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APR Q81981 
FOREWORD 

The' Juvenile Justice arnd Delinque~c~{;QUJQCtrUlNfi 
was grounded on our findings that the N ation'~ j.1.n:.~:pil~j!l~tic~ ~ystems 
wel'6 collectively often more harmful, in"'firms'hf(expen'si'Ve:'overh~d 
and the likelihood that involvement actually led a child to morefre-
quent and increasingly serious violations, than helpful. . 

One of the key :featu~.s of the Juvenile J'ustICe Act has been the 
Runaway and Homeless Youth Act, Title III of the Law, designed to 
provide assistance to States, looalities, and nonprofit private agencies 
to operate temporary shelter care facilities in 'a,reas where runaway 
and homeless youth are more prevalent. America's homeless youth in
glude those neglected and phYsically, emotionally and sexuallY' abused 
youth who have become our "pushouts" and "throwaway" children. 
The Runaway 'and Homeless Youth Act, which has a strong bipartisan 
majority is one of the best examples thn.t can 00 cited where legisls,
tion passed by Congress has had a diroot, positive result in the local 
community. Over 150 programs funded by the Act each year have 
made it'wssible for thousands of troubled youths to get help and for 
home]~s' young people to find a decent place to live on a temporary 
basis:ln other cases, thousands off8lmilies have been reunited and set 
to work on solving their problems. Attempts to reunite these young 
people with their families is the ultimate goal of the Act. 

One of the most troubling problems is that such children, labeled as 
status offenders by most states, are treated like criminals. This is rep
r~hensible. It is beyond reason to believe that incarcerating an abused 
or homeless young person in a jail 01" other locked facility along with 
juveniles 9..nd.adults who have committed violent and serious crimes 
cbuld possil?ly be a sound action. In the.se oases the cure is worse than 
the disease and costs the taxpayers millions of dollars to finance, in 
addition to the emotional costs to the children and their families. 
, In particular/the homeless youth popUlation contin,ue.s to go un

noticed because it is a silspt problem, far less dramatic than most of 
the other ills that affect our'young people: They are confused boys and 
girls who are overburdened with. personal, family, or school problems 
and decide to leave home, or mo~ likely are cast from their homes by 
families with intense personal problems themselves. They deserve our 
help and understanding. 

Federal laws cannot provide a solution to the homeless youth prob
lem, b~t rather can encourage l~l initiatives and ~an provide some 
of the'resources necessary for local leaders to do the Job. The best pre
vention still resides in the home. Paren.ts must wau~h for that door that 
is constantly closed-the door to both the young person's room and 
mind. Youngsters need the assurance that they a·re. an integral part of 
the family ,unit. The ability to talkwthings over can never 00 given 
short shrift. .. .. . 

This Report examines the .. phenomenon of homeless youth, defines 
the population, descri~ the families these. youth come from, discusses 
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their survival tactics~when they live on their own, examines the serv
ices and resources available or lacking to them and assesses their 
future. " 

We must continue to strive for improved juvenile shelter facilities, 
imprOVed court processes, and provide basic rights and responsibilities 
for our youn~ people. As in the past, young people of the future will 
.contjll;ue to ~lsagroo'~yitq' their pare~ts, re:l~l a~ai~st society, and run 
or 00 cast out, searchi~t"for somethmg better m hfe. What happens 
to them tomorrow ,is a problem that we must work toward solving to
day. It is our duty to help assure that those youth who have come 
apart f,..om the community will instead become a part of it. It is our 
responsibility to offer them a future worthy of anticipation and more 
fully acknowledge that our young people are our Nation's most val
uable resource. 

October 2, 1980. 
BIRCH BATH, 

Ohairman, 
Su1JcfYl1llmJittee on the 007't8titutU;n. 
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INTRODUCTION·o . 
:.:,: .... 

The United States,: Senate has bad a 19n9 and deep commitment to 
many crucial issues which a,trect On?; c;\~i.zeJ.l$, inc~uding juvenile tustice, 
the .~ontrol. of dangerou.s drllgs an~ tIle re~latl~n.of fir~arms a~d e.x
p]o~lves. Un. del' the aeg:~J)f~he SUbco,m, mltte~~~o In. vestlgate Juvenile 
Delmquency, of tq~G6mmlttee on th~ JlldlCla~, a vast wealth of 
legislation, reports, investigations, hearings';: publicmformatioll 
an~~ interest has been ,gener~ted. Fo~.mo:re than two decad~s, the S7Jh
cOIX,lmitteecQuducted extensive investigations and hearings of pro
p0&adfirearms legislatiop and?lI!ajor inve~tigati~ns and hearings on 
eff,?~~s to. control ~he use~IJ,~~~~~~e .. of legal and dle~l drugs. By: ex
erCIsIng ItS overSIght responsifillltJ.es £{}r:, .. ~t~ the. Cont~oIled S~b
stances Act and the D~u~En:forcement.AdmlmstratlOn of the Justice 
D~partment, legislation has boon ~riacted and administrative action 
effected concern.ingth:e regulation'of illicit methadone traffic7 li1l!.ita<> 
tions on the ~n:ufacture. and consequent reduced av~i1ability of 
phencyclidine (Angel D llst) and the rescheduling and reduction of 
nUJ.l1el'ou~ ~ontroned substances includin~. barbiturates, methaqualo~e 
(Quaal~des) . and amphetamines. In addition, the Subcommittee has 
be~n instrume~tal in tlJ,e revision of th~ sentenc~g s~ructure JP!d pEm
altles for .coI\Vlcted dr!1g traffickers as well as leglslatmg E!,D'VIS?-0n,S on 
the forfeIture ,3!ld ~Izure of assets related to drug smugglmg. 

~~ . .It is quite possible that despit~ its ~istinguished ~cq~ ~f im.pr~s
~lve ·.a.c.~leVcements, t~e Subc~mnuttee IS bes~ !gl.,.J}Y~n. ~atl~naUy for ItS. . 
mnovabve . leadership role m ithe field of."'Juv~le Justice. Over the 
years, areas of,investigationdnd legislafio~;liav~1~ncluded television 
violence, black-market babiafi, violent jnvenile()Jfenders, childporn9g
rn.I>hy and prostitution, s'?Jloolviolence an~vandalism, youth 2'all~ 
a.na violent crime. HOlV,~ver, under the leadership of SenatO.r- Ire 
Bayh, .. who for ~!f~n:h~~~ servedas.JJl1airman of the S~boommitteeto 
Investigate. J uv~pIle)/Delmq1lency{the capstone of. a~hlevem~nts was 
fl. .... :~noo. "'';'''. ~~~-.~.' "";Tun ..... no_Tnc;'t.;,, ... ·;nyul 'I?'lelm' quencv'."lItA. vAnt~on AC.t v..,"Q parQO\Al~g VoL: \.., .... I~"U .c ......... v ~~~g.., ... ~.o-~-· D .,. ;-~~_~-.. -__ -'~ ___ ,. ___ " _ 

of 1~74. T~e l\f!Jt,'whic~)§::8:-~olifpre~ensive, cOOl::dinated}"ederal re
~poIi~ to ~p~1>¥e. tpe"'Ju:ven,lle l:us~lce system,prevent a1 dredp.(!8 
Jllv~nll~ d~;mqt~~ncy a;nd.better adaress the problem posed ~y run
a way '- ,~JiJidQI!I~il and .neglected . an4 a:hus'3d. yout~s t~~~~hout the 
counJ&l, wascXtended m 1977 and mIl. be neauthorlzed In?~D80. 
o:5nMarplt,},978, !los a result ~fch8;ng¢ lead~rslijp of the p()mmittee 

.&11 th~J:u(11cI~ry, SIX subcommittees weresl~ted to ~sqbsumed by the 
1'\dl ~ommitte~, other subcofi!ntitwes" qr oo,.tQtal1ydisbanded. However, 
tbe-~§9!e)sUbcQnuIlittee ·responSIble for youth issp.eS was dissolved • :~. 

. the SUQCommittee to 11)vesti~oo' Juvenile .D~linqU:ency. Xhe jurisdic
.tion fQr ju.ve~l.·le justi~ andd~!ip.9u,encYJ>revention was assigned to 

the SJ1bcomml,ttee on the C.!!nstltu~l,?n, chaIred by ~nn.tor BaYl?-~ . 
A~ early as 1970, theSubconumttee to InvestllZate JuvenIle De

Jinq~eney realized tb,3t the numbers ofyollngsters lleeing hom home 
"/.-" , .r.~ .. "' ~ . " - -- " 
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was on the increase and perceived the dangers young people were en
coub.tering as they hit the road, crisscrossing the country without 
funds, shelter or food. On November 9,1971, Senator Bayh introduced 
S. 2829, the Runaway Youth Act and oI}tJanuary 13 and 14, 1972, the 
Subcommittee held the first COI!gressional hearings on runaways in 
·well \liver a decade. During theneari'ngs, expert witnesses estimated 
t.hat Olver 1 miliion youngsters ran away each year; their average age 
w~sftf£een and tl1e majority were female. In 'contradiction to the 
widely held myth that running away ,vas a white, middle-class phe
nomenon, it was stated, that home situations of runaways were not 
limit.ed by any socio-economic 01' racial boundaries. Witnesses also 
testified on the need to establish prop-ams to divert l:unaways from 
arrest, detention. and involvement in Jaw enforcement systems which 
could lead to exposure to other serious offenders, possible incarcera
t.ion alld iniuriou~Jabelinl! as juvenile delinquents. Although the 
Senate< readily ascertained the need for legislation ... and· unanimously 

.. approved the. Runawa.y Youth Act on July 31, 1972, the full House 
did not consider t.he legislation during that session. 
. Subsequently, on January 31, 1973,steadfastinhis commitment to 
provide services for runaways in need, Senator Bayhreintroduced the 
Runaway Youth Act, S. 645 alld on June 8, 1973, the entire Senate 
Once again unanimously approved the bill. BY.tTuly 16,1973, the House 
concurred that the problems and vulnerabilities of runaways were in 
fact a national priority andincol'porated the Bayh bill into its own 
legislation. However;' it was not until over a ~vear later, Septemb~l" 1, 
1974, that the Runaway Youth Act, as Title IIIof the Juvenile Jus~ice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act,was signed by the Pre.sidlmt into law 
(Appendix A). '''' ' 

This legislation, which reprE!sented a Congressio;nal. endeavor to 
bring the l'Unaway problem under control, providecffunds for tempo
raryoare and immediate shelter for up to 20 youngsters; counseling to 
re-unite y.ouths wit~ theil' families; and provisions to return runaways 
to their hom~B or p1ace them in appropriate alternative livingsitua
~ions outside the juveni!e justjce or law enforcement. ~ystems. An 
unportant' feature was the legIslated mandate to provlde aftercu,re 
counseling services to You,ths and their families in'order to resOJve ,~ 
problems; strengthen relationships and encoura!!~ stable livingQcoriqi- . 
t~ons for y.01,l,vlis f).fter return. pespite t,}e obv~ous legislative anfHinn;n- ... 
~IaI,comB11tinent on the part ·of Congr~s~ to 'RId y~ung p'eo!?le !?y';Jl~ct
I!lg: ~he' Runa w:a~,Y outh Act anq settlIl~ ,~.c.ca\lt~pg:ft~:i\inrJeyel ~f c 

l!!n<1S at $10~Ilhoneach f~r 197§,t91.fl'~;W~l:97:?,.Impl~mtmt.at.Ion15f 
the law met wIth severe,obstacles'f'toJr.vtlre :Admlmstrahon",The Con-
gress~ol}Drl ~i11 ~;;~cl;tp~i~itt,:,t(.arPropriations of $5 milJion in 197~, .. , 
~7 mIIII?~JP, 1~'U$~nd;$1.2 mIlli,.on.for theJuly~Octobel'1976 t,nl:~l- ,~~ 
tI()l.l~perl.Oa,)vas"Y~toed 9Y ~he=BTes~de~t on December, 19,J975. Su.bse
quently, QntJa~lUary27, 19'76., Con~ress overrode theveto and appro,
pri~~e~:l$~·g'nfiIl}pnJol' .July 1, 1916 throug~! Septeplber 30, ~97tD;!1d 
a sum'9~:W9 mIllIon, for :fiscalyear 1977. Hmvever; the Admimstrll:!lqn 
tot~llY dele~rd. fUhQx!tgfor t~e R~naway Youth Act from the hud~et_ 
a,rtd It remamed for tli~ new PreSIdent to restora the fiscal veal" 1977 

. l~J!efto fi~c~l yeat:1978". .' . . .. .... . . .... . :"'. I' 

~;'~bnMarck17. '1977. Senn.tor Bayh introduced S. 1021;the ,'tl1venile : 
JusijeriAmendmenf8, ~hich was design~d to str~ngthen the Juvenile 

.. 

.;) ; 
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Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 ahd Tit~~ III, the 
Ru~aw~y Youth A~t (A,ppend~'B). A vital a~pect. of th~~ rll~B:!~4 
!egISlatlon was ~he InclUSIOn ojo a, heretofor~ l,lmde~~Ified,~~(A§e!'!'V:J.~ed, 
IglJ.ored populatIOn: homeless youth. IntheIr'nrat years oi'ioperatIOn, 
runawa~ 1?rograms soon found they were serving youth~ whddid; not fit 
the tradItIonal rti:nl!way typology and who in fact could i:not return 
hom~ .. These. youngsters were the throwa.ways-the pusho#ts-whose 

. famIlIes had le,t them know they were no longer welcom~~andwere 
~Qld to le~'3eand make it on their own. More and more yo~g people 
were cQ,mmg to the runaway agencies for lWlp after tryinlit to make a 
life for themselves ,on the streety sleeping on rooftops, undil}r bridges, 
in abandoned buildings, gar~geS; supporting themselves by petty theft, 
prostitution, gang,.membership a.nd panhandling. As the nu)".abors in
cI'eased~ youth programs and citizens advocacy groups kept the Con~ 
gressional Jeadership informed about this desperate population and 
CGngress, i~ response, broadened the .. RuDIBway Youth Act to permit 
funding for services to h~meless youth. Sec:. 311 as amended read: 

~r " . 

The Secretary is RuthorizOO to make grants and to provide technical assistance 
to facilities and nonwprofit private agelilcies in Rccordailce with the provisions ot . 
thiB part. Grants under this. pal.'t sh~n be mado for the purpose of·· developing 
local faeUities to deal primarily witllthe immediate needs of runaway youth 
or ot"'~~8e homeZess youth in Ii mtfnner which is outside the i6iW enforcement 
struct~reancl juvenile justice syste~l. The si~ of such grant ahaU!bedetffrmlned 
by thenurnber of' 8UC~ 'Yout1~ in thf~ commumty and the existing. avai~ility of 
services. Among appl1c~ts prior~JY sball be giv~n to private olrgaJ,l!mtions Q.~ 

. institutions ",hich have had pastex!}el'!enc~iri dealing with 8UCY;' 'Youth. [11 
.JEmphasis ad~~.l . _",;-_,"~, __ =::~:,,~_, / .. 

By Sept~~~J.a71:dil1~~tienate"and tIie House were j)JHe to .work out 
a cow.pl'oril1S~rDi11 whicll included provisio~. for hqrileles.r:j youth a~f:1 
on October 3, 1977, the President 'signed the leg3~!).tion intolaw:~~.c-· 
.... Tne pl}rpose of thisrep~rt !s. to examine the BJ1~iIOm~qQ~Dfolromel~s . 
y;outh, gIve some broa4 defilllbon to !he pop~l~t3iun, descrIbe the }~~,,: ' 
hes. the~&()m~,.f~om, dIS~USS tlIe surVIval te~9~lques they'U~e to Jl'V:~ pD 
tlleIr. own, exanune serVIces a~d resourc~ a vaI!able or lacki~A: to them 
and make an assessment of theIr future hfe optIons. Smce thI~lS a rel~
tively:uninvestigated popUlation, it is first appropriamttl d~1ineate 
~tweenhom~less and runaway youngsters. Currently, it is not IJ}ean
ingful ~o mustr~te.th~·di1ferellceS in ~rjm~ly statistical terms, be
caUse lIttle data eXISts. Althou~h severalstlidIes have been performed " 
01\ t~e demographics and typologie~fl:fhomeless young people~ infor.: 
'matl(~I:dsaxtremely limited. At this point, because of the n~d to make 
~n!Ltiop. WidE~ inves~igation .~tthese.you;ngsters, t~is report m~lst nece~~ 
sarily be base4. on Impre~lo~is,. rtttItudmaland.sItu!).tIol,lal ~1feren~s 
rather th~n (Jln statistj!?llI' comparisons. . /.,...' 

There ar.e many. oiiiterpretations/ both in popular Jtnd' professional 
li~l,'J~ture .. y>. ex:J?liin the ,cnuses o~'run~ing aw~y fr~Tii home. 1he. typi-
cal runaway· epIsode usually stems from conflIct 01' frustratIon In th~ 
p~rent-child relationship \Iicluding disagreemel}ts over appear~Jlce, 
frlent}s, .house r1.1]es. curfews or level oi, e,xpectatlOn about school per
fornlance, ;ob or behaviour. Running aw~y?can r~flect a CllU~~leel~g 
of assumed . parental. reje~tion,. fury witl1 par~nts'· !:w~-'and anger at 

. their, umymin~~s~ to relax seemin~lv· capr~ci9u;s'1'¢strictionE! in ~e 
face·of YQl\th's deSIre to move natura~~~;~:,ard a~l,llthood. Runnmg 

NOTE: See references at end of report. -5.> >-. ;,~ 
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'"':Jlway may a!eon1~rk an attempt by youth to achieve independence ~nd 
au~JlomY~~1!~lcanbe regarded as an alternate way Qfdealing with the 
°p'roblems \0£ gr6Wh~·,,~p~.A. traditional runaway episode usuall~ is 
imJ>ld$ive, spontaneous, actmg~ut:bfh~yiopr which

c 

may dramatically 
bl'mg to .a he&4 the y~)Uth's ~eed to get a morefle~ible~resPQ:qsive dia
~ogue ~mg WIth theIr famIlyo Even. as y,0ungsters know theIr behav
Iour wIll not permanently sever famIly tIes, they also fully expect the 
family. to contact locitl authorities to try and bring them back and 
effect a reconciliation. Generally,families of I'unaways do want the 
youngsters to come home and:,may be quite willing to renegotiate poSi-

. tions which triggered the runaway incident. Similarly, runaway 
youngsters generally do want to return home, -' 

T'he circumstances causing-homeless youth diifel"'fiiom those l;elated 
to runaway episodes. A youngster llsually becomes homeless as are
sponsetoan overall 'family situation, not as an explosive reaction to a 
lntiited ~cific familypro~lem.' F.0r . h?meless . youth, deep faynily 
p~/thology IS present; the e_ntI~e .famIly IS }n real tr.ouble a~4 the young 
person may welJ have been hvmg WIth mtolerable condItIons over a-
long peJjod of time. Consider the youth who is physically beatep.' by 
parents'; the y!lung male or female who is sexually abused by a parent 
Qr parents' "frIend" ; the young person W;}lO can no longer handle pl).ren-
tal alcphol abuse or verbal atta~ks. After a period of neglect and abfise, 
these ·yo.ungste~are often reJected by the parents and told flatly to 
leaye hom.e: Other y01,lng people are pushed, forced or thrown out by 
thelrfamlhes. The basic thrust may come from an economic squeeze 
and parents do not want to continue the financial burden of the ado-
lescent's suppprt. Witht~e g:reatly in!!x:e~sed number of divoreed1>ar7. 

e~ts and ensumg recombmatIOn of fannbes, the neweSt male Qr feinaJe 
frIend or, ste~-parent II!ay r~scnt the young,p~r~ona1!d force him or 
her ,from the home: Li!rewIse, when separated or dIvorced parents 
.tI,tk~ a new pat;tnermto the household, they may ~come competitive 
or l~alous of a teenaged daughter's or son's sexuabty and throw the 
youngwomanQ:r lIl!l'~ .out of the house.A.dditionally, the pOpUlation 
of homeless. youth Ism-crease? by-"th!~(t:y!?ungst~rs who are doubly 
homelesR ; gIven up at a~ earlIer age by parents unable Or unwilling 
to.(!are for"the:rn,. t~me4 over to ilie Btatefor sh~Iter,- food and ca;re~' 
,!!or these y'0uth, lIVlI~g out of~()l!le, arraJ.lgements m.ade for placement 
m a~ternatl'v,esltuatIons a~J}ften unsUlt,ableand mappropriate~ As 
a resJ!lt, these youth become homeless again and. are out on their own 
roammg the streets. . . . . _ i . , 

1: .. Althou~h a runaway c.a~ eventu!1l1yend'up ~ a thro!~waYl\sl~mi-
UtiS e..xpe!.l~~e further dlsmte~atI0!l' ~~. ~llmIly' <!mllmlCS of.running 
a)Vay and nuJl:eles.sne~~uu:e-qult~ddrerent. "Runaways have the op-
tIon o~ somethm~ to run from. Homeless youth don't have a c:}hoi~ . 

··:jh~re Isn't anyth,mg to r!ln from." [2] Homeless youth do not have the . 
..... ~~tlC~ searclung for mdepende~ce;' they have Jt thrust up~n thelIl. 

Tb~, ru .. ~~~~ows his. roo~s-he knows what he's leaving. The person who 
Is homa.~s,d(R!S%.\ot have m~ch selt-Identlty or rO<i.ts • .The "ycnngster:T'sn'fleaVlng- 0 •. '-~==--=.~ 
ll11yt~ing---b~tnever~h~«! anythfngJo leave; [8]····" .' . "'. • .. '. 

~.Homele~fYht\t~s kn'6.~~eir ties aJ.'e b~oken; thet:e is no fandly'e~get 
to have th~~ l,>~Ck.'T!!elr r~~ have been severed; they al1' unwanted~ - . 
~E'n la,!, enforcement~m~IalS'll~d a nmaway,police often'call the 
,parent, dIscover the youtn",ls welcome, can be retumedhome and the 
- ~ 

---.---
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family reunited. In contrast, when police call families' of a homeless 
youth, found sl~efcing in a 'hallway or airport lounge, a common par
ental response IS 'What do you want me to do ~ You got her-keep 
her!" [4:1 
It cart be said that the runaway ph~nomena stems mainly fro:rff . 

youngst,ersand may be but one of many alte~native~~hniques used 
in the J~rocess of growth toward adulthood and autonomy. However, 
the phi;nomenon of homeless youtbisonot'youth oriented, it is a fa
milial.and societal problew ....... Many families across the United States 
3re tod disorgan.i~ed ahdworn out to act responsibly in nurturing and 
sup~r~fisii1gtheil' youngsters; their family life is.<iysfpnctional and 
there ,;is a prevalence of abuse and negleCt. It is not surpl'ising to find 
that ffll'the usual socioeconomic:} ills. are in . evidence and contribute to 
fam~~yprob!ems; lmempJoyment, Jack of jobs, emploYlllent insecurity, 
inflation, dissolution of the extended and nuclear fa~nily and the ris
ingdivorce and t~-marriage rate as well as the deterioration of for
medy meaningful' and credible social' institutions, such as the educa
tio~'1al system, government, religion and local comnlUllity supports. 

In order to deal effectively with the problems of homeless youth, 
the issues must be tackled long before the homeless condition occurs. 
Help a~d assistance is need~d forJamilies ~n trouble~ compr~hensive 
preventive and support serVlceS!ilUst be avaIlable and \~mphaSls should 
be placed on keeping families together and making them strong. It 
is much too late to oogin considering the question of homeless youth 
a.£ter the 40me door is shut and bolted and the.youngsters find them-

, ,selves out in the street. 
September 12, .1980,·. 

MIGS WOODSIDE, 
O~tant, 

SubcorrvmitttJe on the ConatitutUm. .' . 
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The discovery and identification of homeless youth is a'r.elatively 
recent phenomenon, which occur}:,ed only withfu the last five years. 
Run.away. programs wer~ the fii;s~ to realize that many young people 
eommg to them for servIces had no home to return to. 'I'he program's 
'awareness resulted from the'ftict they could not adequately nor com-
fortably complete the data forms sent them by the Federal Youth 
Development Bureau, ACYF, which has the responsibility to admin
ister. the Runaway Youth Act. Whereas the Intake and Service Sum
mary Forms appropriately inquired about runaway incidents, the form 
did not request information about families, J>arents, siblings or the 
cause of the so-called runaway episode. Since homeless youth are the 
product of family dys~nction, their symptoms and presence could 
not be fitted nelttly into the goverrunentcomputers. 

'As recently ,as 1978, there was still meager mention made of the 
homeless youth popUlation; they occasionally turned up as shadows in 
government reports on runaway prow-ams, 'where they might be 
obli<J.uely lab~led ~'non~returners." Shm]arly, during publi~ runaway 
hearmgs, testImony about homeless youth was generally brIef, almost 
gi!en as an aside by mo~t witn~es and usually ignored by legislators. 
StIl1,there were·a few ImpasSI()ned, outspoken experts who pleaded: ' 

Please do something about the homeless children In our city. And do it preity 
fast~ .••• I think that our poI1tlcal Rnd judicial systems, and our law enforce
ment agen~les have demonstrated qulte.amply their unwillingneS$ andinabUity to 
deal effectively with the problem. [5] . 

As the result of research funds being made avanable by Congfess to 
the Youth Development Bureau, some data now exists on homeless 
youth; however, the scope is still very Umited. 

In order to review tlie state of current professional literature con
cerning homeless young pe()ple, a computer search was performed of 
the Psychological Abstracts and tbe Sociological Abstracts, (June 
19'18--June 1980). Using the access code words "adolesc-ant runaway, 
abuse,neglect, and homeless youth," 163 citations W~1'e retrieved. While 
the literature pertains to many underlying causes or youth becoming 
homeless, there were no articles written specifically about this. popula
tion: A compu.ter se!lrch wasa.lso made of the New york. Times I~fo~
mabon Bankd~ompIledfrom a data bnse of appro:nmately 60 perIodI
cals (January 1978--June 1980). Numerous key words and modifiers 
wer~ used in hopes of extracting some informatIOn, including "missing 
and' runaway teen-agars, child abuse, maltreatment, neg1ect, families 
and family life and children and youth." However, although over 230 
articles were retrieved, only . one item was written about homeless 
youth. Entitled "America's 'Throwaway' Children," the article notes: 

A . growing share of the 2 million young runaways In America each year turn 
out Instead to be "pushouts." The Office of Youth Development of the Departme~t 
of Health and Human Services. . . . estimlltes that as many IlS 28 percent of the 
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current runaway population may bllve been forced out of theix' home by their 
parents. Some r~nt a:amples: ' ,c 

.Jim, a 1ft/year old, mlddle-clflSS youth In Ohio, got into a prclonged argu
ment wUh his father, over .JIm'srefusllI to cut tile graBS. The father ordered 
him to leave the hODGe and later refused to take him back. 

Brenda, .also 16 a'liId a MIdwesterner. had been involved sexually with her 
stepfather for several years. When her mother discovered this, she told 
Brenda to leave and never return. 

After-Sammy's mother committed SUicide, his stepfather remarried. Sammy, 
then' Uj, BflYS that he WAS "kicked out of the house" and his brother. age 11, ,told to join the Army. 

,- An 4merican Indian couple, both alcoholics, decided to spIlt up, and each In
sisted that the other take l'esponsibUity for their 14 year old daughter, Barb. 
Neither agreed, to keep her, so Barb Wound up living in cars Ilnd vacant build
ings m Minneapolis [6] (Appendix C). 

Having encountered a dearth of written material about homeless 
youth, it was clear the most feasible way to collect information was to 
co~tact programs and social systems serving these youngsters and also 
talk directly to youth about their condition. With this intent, runaway 
programs throughout the United States were selected to be interviewed 
by telephone and to complete an Interview form devised for this pur
pose (Appendix D). Although not stratified, the sample was designed 
with the purpose of collect4tg data from at least one program located 
in each of the ten geographical regions defined by the Youth Develop
ment, Bureau. In ,addition to geogJ'ap1lics.] dispersion, programs were 
included according to the size of ,the population where tbey were lo
cated. Consequently, the variation, in population ranges from 12,601 
(Stillwell, Adair County) to almost 8 million inhabitants (New York 
City). In three instances, ~rograms were included because of specifit} 
emphasis: Youth in Need (St. Charles, Missouri) and Diogenes Youth 
Services (Sacramento, Clllifomia }cul'rent1y participating in a project 
for maltreated adolescents wbo use l'unaway programs; and the Chero
kee, Na.tion ~outh, Sh~lter (S,til1wel1, Oklahoma) due to t~epresence 
of many Native AmerIcan youth (Attachment I) ,(AppendIX E). 
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GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION OF RUNAWAY PROGRAMS INTERVIEWED 
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In addition to nationwide interviews, New York City and two sub
urban areas were selected for an indepth review. Whereas New York 
is not typical of the United States, it does share many of th~ same prob
lems and characteristics of other cities in the country: a mixed popula
tion, economic spread and underemployment, increased numbers of 
single parent ·families, a rising cost of living and many chan~ing 
neighborhoods. AdditionalJy, it is important to examine large cIties 
because they can serve as magnets for homeless youth. 

ATIACHMENT I 

POPULATION AND GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION OF RUNAWAY PROGRAMS INTERVIEWED 

State and p~ollram Location 
Population 

(1970 Census I) 

Arizona: Towner House •••••••••••••.••••..•••.•••••••••••••••••••• Tucson .. _ •••••••••••••.••••• , 
califoml~: Di~ends Youth Services •••• __ ••• : •••• , ••••••.•••••..•••• Sacramento .• _ ••.•••••••.• -.• , 
Cf 0TdO• COliTIS RunawaY[flme·Out Prolram ••••••••.••••.••..••••• Aurora ••••••.••••....••••••.. 
D str ct of Co umbia: SAJA •••••••••• " •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• Washinaton .••••.••••••••••••• 
Florida: Interface .•••••••••••••••.• , •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• "... Gaineswll1e •••••••.••.••••.••• 
Indiana: The Shelter •••••••.••••• ~ •••••••.••••••••• _ ••• ___ •• ______ South BeriL_ •.• ____________ . 
Ma

i 
ssachiusetts: Place Runaway House. __________ ._ .• ____ •• _____ • ____ Boston. __ • ______ . _____ • __ • __ _ 

M ssour : 
~outh Emerllency Service .•. ___ ••• _ ••• ___ • __ ••••••••••••••• ~ •••• University City ••.•••••• _ •••••• 

outh In Need ••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• St. Charles ••• " •• _ •••••••.••••• 
New York: . 

Convenant House •••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• N.w York City •••••.••..•••••• 

2G7,418 
257,105 
76,477 

756,668 
64510 127: 328 

641,071 

47,527 
31,834 

7,895,563 
E I' Times Square 
Educationa Alliance Project CONTACT .•.•••••••••••.••••••.•••• lower East Slde .......... _ ••••. _ •. _ •••.••• 
G mlVlIency !iheltar •••• -•••• -••••.• ---••••• -•••••• -•.. -.-••. -.- Bowery ••••••• -. -••.• -.-••.• -~ ..• -•••.••• 
HL Commlmlty Youth Prolram ••• _ ••• _ .••.•• _ ••••. _ ••.• __ ••••• South Bronx. •••••••••• _ •••.. _ ••••.• _ •••.• 
I oJ Llnel·rflSklnc ••.••• -•• -•• --••• -••..••• -•••••••••••••.•••• East Harl.m •••• " •..• _ •• _ ••••• _ ••••. _ •••• _ it e~n ell'~e ouse ••••••..••••.••. __ ••.. _ .••••••• -•.•••• -•.• - Lower West Slde ••••• _ ••.••••.•••••• _ .•••• 
R' oor-A C.nter of Alternatives •••••..••••.•••.•• _ ••..•••••. Low.r 6th Ave ••••• _ •. __ ••.•• _ •••••• ~ •.• -

unaway Youth Coordinatinl COuncil •. __ •. _._._ •.•• ___ • __ • __ •• _. Hempstead, Lonllsland ...• __ ._ • 39,411 
Okl ~anctua~.--.-•• ------ .• -"--.---.••• -.---_-.---•• --.-.-.--.•. Huntinllon. Lonllisiand ••• ____ . 12,601 
Texts~"ta: ~ rrokee Nltion Youth Sh.lter_. __ .•• __ ._. ____ • ___ . __ •• _ Stillwell (in Adair County) .•• ___ 215,141 
W hi" h. thd1e Em.rgency Shelter •• _ •.•• __ .. __ • __ •. _. __ • __ ••• ___ San Antonio ••••.•••• _ .• _ •.• _. 708,582 

as, netan: • Shelter Runaway C.nter_ ••• ____ ._ •••••• ___ ••• _. __ ._ Seattle •• __ ._._. __ .••• _ .• _ •• __ 530,831 

1 Source: County and City Dab Book, 1977. U.S. Bureau of the Census. 1978. 
~ Total Adair County. . 

A~an initial step, oil-site visits were made to runaway programs, an 
interview form designed and discussions held with agency personnel 
(~ppimdix F). After completing the progTam visits, further inter
VIews took place with representatives of public and private authorities, 
including police, juvenile justice, corrections, public assistance, mental 
health facilities and child care agencies. so tliat the broadest possible 
overview could be obtained (Appendix G). 

~he.final step:was to hear from h.omele~~you~h a,bout the quality of 
t~elr hv~s, technIques used for survIval~ dIfficultIes encountered in ~et
tmg food, shelter and employment, theIr hopes for the future and the 
thin.~ they think important for legis1ators to know. A form to elicit 
this information was used in interviews conducted at the S.O.S. service 
of The Door-A Center of Alternatives (Appendix H). Most of the 
yo~g ~~.?I>}~c~~!ll,g_to th~s c.risis. lmit were pre~omina.ntly minority 
and mn~r CIty yo~gsfurs and th.eIr respon~s qUIte naturally showed 
substantial urban Influences. To correct thIS bias, the records of the 
Runaway Youth Coo!dinating Council, loca~d i~ Nassau County, 
Long Island~ ',Vere revIewed~ Through the eXamInatIOn of case records 
of youngsters In the suburbs, the picture of what is happening to home-
less youth bec~e clear. . ... 

.' 
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LEGAL I:M:PEDDlENTS TO. INDEPENDENT LIVING' 

B~fore lo~king at the ,agencies serving homeless yo~th and the data 
a~d Impre:::$IOnScollecwd fJ;om ~terviews, it is necessary to ~riefly r~
VIew the many legal constraInts Imposed on young people WhICh drastr-
cally a#f~ct youths' ability to live on th~irown. _ _ '" . 

UntIl recelltly, youngsters. were consisJered the property of.lheir 
parents or wa~~sof the St~te and a complex set of laws was enn,cted 
on ~he SUpp~sItIOn that y'outh needed pr<:tection from injurious he
havIOr resultIng froll!- theIr own suppo~ed Immaturity. Within the last 
fi~teen year~, the UnIted States Supreme Court ruled that th~ Bill of 
R~ghts applIed to young peopJe, as well as to adults. This decision per
mItted youn~st.ers to cJ~Im rIghts previously denied them._However, 
foun~edas It. was in protectionism, the decision sti11~rved to limit 
the rIghts of youth. A report on the Constitutional Rights of Chi~dren 
notes: .' 

--:- . 

The State's interest in thewelfare-o{lts young citizens justifies a variety of 
protective measures. Because he-may not forsee. the consequences of his d~sion, 
a minor ~aynot make 9n ~nforceable 'bargain. He may not lawfully work or 
travel where he ple.f!~ea or even attend exhibitions of constitutionally protected 
adult motion pictures. Persons 'below a certain age may not marry without par-
ental con~~t~~Indeed, sueb consent is es~ntial even when the young woman is 
alreatly -pregnant. 

Tne State's interes~ in" protecting a. YOUQg person from harm justifies the 
imposition of r~straintS on his or her freedom even though comparable reo 
straints on adults would be constitutionaUyimpermissible. [7] 

In addition tQthe .right of Sta. tes. to le.~ :slate constraints on youth, 
each St3~-has the inherent power to mp.ke la.ws for its own jurisdic
tion. The result is that young peopl~ are faced with a. web of arbitrary 
and inco~istent rigllts aJ?-d' prohibiti0!ls which. cha.nge from St,!-~to 
~tate throughout. the N!ttIon (AppendIxI). ThIS body~of-Ia;w-exten_ds 
Into tb:e. most baSIC and fundame~tal areas of eveq-aa.y life, i~cluding 
the a;bllIty to leave school,. obta.In employment, SIgn contracts, vote, 
s~rve o~ a jury, ~uy a~d consume ~lcoh,?lic beverages, 'or receive cOn
siderat].on by a J~vemlecourt. It IS eVIdent that St."tes playa con
siderable ro!e in ~mposillg restrictions on.~ajor life d~~is.ions of yo~g 
people and In -dOIng so, protect them; or~ fllct, deprive them of theIr 
autQno~y ana indepenaenc~.; • ' ' . . . 

p 

c .-/~/'"'--:; -' 
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As well as limitations on youthJ~yStates; there are further rest~ic
tions resUlting from the rights of parents. In the past, under common 
law,-parents lilld specific obligations to provide for the well-being and: 
restrll:int gf yo~n~rs'~-8PJ;~V1J;ioo.=Mth0ugh=tll~~tuatiQn has been 
sp~tnvha~~oQ.tn~nt yearsfl?4!,e~tal corit!ols, an.~ r~p~)DstOOiF-~--~-~ -rl;~tt±77~~~~~1~~==~=_ tIes 'are still exerCIsed mmany -ntal areas.~ WIthout .prIor written, 
consent by parents, it is impossible in certain States for persons under 
the ages of e.ighteen (~d in some C{\§eS twenty-one) to m~rry,·gen~ 
erally qbtain medi~l ~,re,j~cludmg emer~ncy surgery, get ale&m.-. 
er's permit or Ji~ense tmq }n" some cases, select~ql'Se..'J for stq.(iyJn 

(U) ~ 
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12 
school. To illustrate th~ capric~ous nature of State !l'nd parental rights, 
consider the plight afl.0uth~ ~New YC?rk. At sIx.teen, a y'outhi C8~ le~lly'leave school an get a JOb. If he IS suspected\~f a crIme, ,he IS 
ineligIble for trea~m~nt. b:y the juvenile court and .~lS case WQldd be 
heard under / the Jllrll~dICtIon of the adult correctw~al. syste~. Ye~, 
this same youth would be un~le to get ,!I'll opemf?~ _s hoon~ Jor hI~ 
car ~ntil age 1! and would have to. ,,:alt an addItl(~nal year ~o get 
medIcal care wIthout parentalpemu...QS!on,-unless h~ was mfX.rr~ed or 
the father of a· child. Both States' and parents' rIghts conspIrf~ ~ 
give yout~s a co~fused message about their status. Y~tlt1i-~aI'e In 
limbo-neIther children nor adults. ' ,; 

One legal mechanism does exist which allows the ter.mination <!f 
rights and obligations between parents and yout~. The 8fjt of emanCI
pation, usually only one aspect of a more extenSIve case I under court 
/jurisdiction,.~l~ p~nts from theiro legal duties to/I~Uppoj;'t, edu
ca.te and_ma,mtam theIr youngsters. Consequently, when a youth 
becomes an emancipated mmor,he is. e~titled to be treat~~ an adult. 
in~ost cases ~d to assume ~ult pnvileges. Howe,:er"lt IS e~tt~~eJy 

, difficult for yout~J!!J,Qh&v~~Il p'ush~d out of th~Ir bome· sItllat~<?ns 
to beCOines!Uancrpated. The emanCIpatIOn p~~s I~?l~desthe abIhty 
to demonstrate to the court both the C8Rftibihty of hvmg away from 
hOIQe and the self-sufficiency to be financially indep~lldent. Ne,:ert~e
less, until emancipated, you~h. are l~l!y. :p,rev8n/te4 from SIgIllng 
les,se.c; on apartments or r~eIvmg pulihc ass,lstam~e, If unemployed. 
Youth whose families do not want them and whocannotogQ home are 
caught ina 'Kafkaesque tang~e:. They ~re ;;tymie,d in their efforts,to 
demonstrate the necessary abIlIty to lIve mdepfmdently at the sam~ 
time it is crucial for them to .. do so, since their parents have wfl.lke~ 
awayfro~assumingr~p~n~91l~~Y._, - ~-~--. .~. 
_ .In reahty, emancIpatIO!! gen.e~ijly occurs outsIde t~e cou~ settmg. . 
Most youngs~l'S are selt.:emaflcIpafed by the act)~f ~OOmI?g home- . 
less; At the ~1lna w~en "the p~ren~ actua.lly ~(o-t~ theIr chIld out ~f: 

o the home. al1d- reqmre thato tlie child support hImself, complete or 
partialemallcil!a~ion. ml!'y''-''~estab1ished . without the oorie!it,!! o~ 
bother) of ObtammgJudIcIal approy~l." [8] :a:~ever,e1nanClpa.tlOn 
'Yithout due proces~ alSo leaves youth dIsenfranchIse~ .. c; 

;rJl~re is a d~~perate ·n~d for ~~ncipation ,to .be macle e{~ier for youth or fO,r 
parents to be bauled into ucourrud held re$POnln "'!fir thel~'l'.9ungster. When J1 
kid is kicked out, the jU(lge wm~provide emancl ':;i1 butr61ily if the youtb can 
sho.w he can nv~on hfS'oWn. If be is kick~9,~ ,~ailcfpatiojjbh!)uld ~~uto. 
matically granted. ;JlJlther the youth should,-lieglveJl more benefits and aSSIgned 
responsibility for himself or the adult sh!?.J1ld be }wId responslb~e. 

If our laWs say t~at parents a~ jlupp0sed to be held responsible for. th~!r 
children until they reach the ag,A)f Dilljority, we ought to enforce that law 
instead of passing off the Bltu{ltionas a '''domestic problem.'" Chlldre .. do not 
ha,v~ the kin~d--of legal ag~ments with their parents that people have Wh~1! 
they get marned, althOUgg fhere is an assumption of a legal obU~tIon to o~s." 
chil~. Il!steadJ parents a-re divorcing their children and the childr~}l~jlave=no
pro~tion. THe judg~'bould· be able to insist tbatyoq do not havel:~Uake your 
chlld' home but yop. must provide for the youngster. Parents shouldn~t be let off 
th~hOO~·b1C~~tI1el(lC}[.19t _ '_= .,."., ,'. -

. An' ad<lit10nal imp~tus toemph:asizeenforcement of the tespofi~ 
sibiliti~Fof parept/~dulthdod, instead of lowering the millimum 'age 
lev~?f()'remanClpatIon of youth, comes from current r(ationa1-at .. 
~1tudes toward~ -the handling of young people, particularly in the 
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area of juvenile justice~>-Notably, in 1978, ,the State -of New York 
enacted-leg~lation whjen permits sonie child~n, aged--fa, to -be trIed 
and convicted in th~:adult criminal system.'· ;'/ / . ./: 

We have been bUcldng the t.~end' of4he Protel.ltiye theorY of law'beca,'ilse it 
can actually be re~ssive for kids since they can't get rights. On the other hand, 
when th~ a~,,:t:~ frJ)~ pl'j.'~tion, they can be held n:1(~l'e responsible for 
the!~ acb9ns.!.~:wh1c4i's a doubl~et\aword. If we. want to emanclp~~ kids apd 
:~~.~iOi ~,aaults, the~ a~~some w~o ~ill i!&Y.let's ~ke theJIl. ~')l~~~!JLcritiie, 

~many St.a~, youngsters UIid~r ~ighteen wh<>. app~{,.> to.be a~nt' 
~rom home WIthout parental permISSIon, are consIdered runaway~. In 
fach they may w~ll ~ homel~ youth. They can ~ pic~ed it)? by' *e 
pohce, held overmght m detention centers, broug~t mtQ JuvenIle court, 
shipJ?8d ac~oss State lines to th~ir home State Q~~'timed to ,the same 
fapuly whI~h threw ~heD} out In the first plp:ee..'l'hese youn~ peOple 
have commItted no crIme or offense-yet theydirid themselves Involved 
~ith the judicial process an<:l,juvejiJe justJee'system. '.Phe real injuStIce 
IS that nobody wants th-eJU~- . ")0. . .. 

In a rel~ted e1Jon- to keep younl¢.ers out of court, -the Juvenile 
Justice 4tD.eruhuimts of, 1977incl\1Ued theprovisions,O'f'lal?-reJaied 
educati_<!ll-:programs ~() teach yoytli:,their rights a?ld ).esponsihiI(ties. 
Th~rff ~~re numerous Instancesy.;nere youth are unmformed an1a need 
]~g!ll. assi~t~l~~ c~~~_i!!K -!>~1'~ntal co~sent restri~~Wli'B; empJoy~~nt 
rIghts, elIgIbIhty for PUb~~~s~!lnce and s~4~1"'i'e.late4 p~~oblems. , 

The lack of InforD1#Uon a,bout law a'iii'Fpatl\?~ia!'fy about laws affecting them 
directlr. the unavalla'billty bf legal atll'!ee;->oognseliI~g, or oth~r legal 8ss1s'tijnce 
to resolve ~,!lllife prOblems, t~~Jnaj)ility_ to use legit1!iUite"-1!!~ns of resolving 
problems, the consequent frustratlollwitb.and aUenatJ,on from-th-e·lawand the 
leg~l system, and t~e.sense of qnfairness and injustice all contribute to tieg~tive 
attitudes toward and disrespect for the law hy youth, result in unresolved ct-ises 
and probll!ms "for youth, and ultimately contribute· to antiSocial,· actmg;lQut; 
deUnquent and crimlnl!l behaviour. [11] ,_ -': -

In summary, yo~ng people wlio are forced out Qftli~i~:homes Q:V 
their famili~ may find it almost impOSSIble to establish any Io.n([o"f 
secure, legal hf~style: They are hampered by States' rigrlt§, c;onstrained 
by the necess~,ty for pa.rental consent~ _ and by reJ!.Son -of their 
chronological ago, candidates for the juvenile jus~ice~system. 

PROORAM INTEltv.QiJWSAND bA£Y~J;~ OF ,DATA 
/ _. ~_p/9~' ,;, ~. 

r': 

DUI'ing June and July, 198Q,/!'uIUlway programs were 'contacted _-c_ 

and asked~o participate / ip /i~l~r!iews ~once~ing; ~om!tt~!~aut1i:
Program dIrectors appeared unammous m th~lr.-ent~it;snI-to talk 
aboqt,bQmel~~~ YO!:l~~~~~:a~(1 !()i~d ~atC-prea~'I~hat this' group 
was finally ~t1mg atfentlon. Ev~n while t1y1:mferviews weretiking 
RJace} it became apparent .that- progr~staffwas e~t~em~aid
'\VO~~lllg, constantly occupIed, an~here were manytmt;:et't:Upti<?lls .. 
'Y-hlCh ~fle~ted the con~taAt blls~Eam of progra~J1mf(fng a~uly w~tP.l 
young pe{):ple.Howeve~'i eyery6J.1e was most c~rful HI settIng ~§:!cl(~. 
the press of. progra~ B,usIness m or,der to aha,re theIr con~rns -al!dr}" 
pro1:ilems abouthomeleSisypungsters. /,. -;' .. ' . 
/ The first .task'cwas tdJ define what was meant oy "~lomeless youth" -
and ~t ,was establi$hed;:thetEU'Jtl.Wpuld' include;. y~~tll~ wh~hMbeen'· 

. "th!'O_Wll911t",~pl!~ge~Ollt'~L:~outC?f theb,oq~b~ mtJttial ~ns~~t witlt ... 
· .. pa~nts'~~and<th~'w~() for onet:eas0!1)or'a~other2if!>pJ9 nqt·go home 
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__ !!gain;.None .of th~ pfO.~l\mS _.ev~ce4 ·a~y puzzlem~nt ~bout wh~t!}er 
.. O.~ not the ·pO.pulatlQIl eXiSted and, all mdI~ated they are III f~ct sel vmg 
hQ~ieless yO.uth. As indicat~1m the Da~a Chart; the prO.grams agfeed 
th~t_at least. ,"0%-20% 'ojAh~lr pO.pulatl()l1 was composed of hom~less 

~ __ ; .. ' yO.~ng,peO.pl~. Si~ificWny, si~ prggrams stated t~at as many as 20%-
30% of their clients/were hO.me~essand one pro~ram, the Cherokee 
-Nati.~n'~9.1~t~{;§!'~elt~r, indicat~ngthat 85%:)£ the youngsters cO.uld 
nO.t go hO.me~am. "We h~ve few that were nO.t thrown away. ~ost 
q,f O.~r y~~y,Ks,~rs are hO.!fie~~~tQr good reasons.':' [12] . 

J:_ .,.' fERCEHTAGE OF HOMELESSYOUTIt ~HARMTERISUCS 
// ,'.'~'" _ , -<;:-,n 

/~ • 'co (By number of respo~".ailtSI 
/ 

~, .' 4"'< 1-

~tim~less,'yolflh co.lI~jni . . 2 ""O'~ . 6 2 '1 _. __ .•• _ ... ::_~._~ ____ • 1 ____ ~ •• 
Pr(Jlram IIi ~""9 . _ 12 ;.. ••• --- ~ . ,. --'I, .. --,,---- 1 1 _~ 5 . ~'."/'- 1 2 -__ ::_._.;:;~.~_. __ M.les •••• ___ •• .:::_"_________ - 12 -~~---------.- · .. 2.~".... 3 , .. 

Fem.les_~_.:_._~'~ __ ~.:.____ - 12 ___ • __ ~ •. __ •. _. . '3 ... 3 1 --.-.-•• -~--•• ~--.-.-
Etbnicitj: .. /.. . . ... ~/ "' .. ~<:, 
:. CIUCUll!l-. •• ____ ._____ 12... 1 ____ ._. _____ • " 1 ' .. 2 1 1 4 i .-.. -., 

'~, RI~tiii~:::·:::::~~~~~::.. . 11111 I!. __ .~,_.!~:~=::::::~._ .. -.~-~o~~~~~~~:~::::~.:::::::::::::::::::: . . Other_. ____ • __ •• __ • __ ._ ... 

'PllClil~i~::::~::=::' ~."" '.' U .. -.~ .-::----~-1~ :: :::~:~::::::~'~~~~~~:::::::::::::::~::: ~:~::: :~::~:~::~ 
Flm!iy liyhl"'styl~:··· . ~.' '. 

, .. ~1r&l~:::::::::::::,:':':: ··1
1
g
1
· _:~_~-.' :~~~~_. '~~t":l :~--·~·---~-r:::::i:::::::::·::::i::::::::::::::: . " Recombllled __ • __ .~ __ • __ 

1 2 2 1 4 1 ••• _ ••••. ~.L- " .1 
~ ::::::: .. --T _. ___ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'. '·=-;··~-:::~'~.o/ 
4 ·1 1 __ •. ____ • __ .__ ·1 ------.----~-----.-. -
2 1 ••• __ •• 2 .• _._ •• _ 2 1" 1 .---•• -
3 __ ••••• lIe ··1 ""'" 4 _ •• _. _____ ••• _ 
2 _ 4 1 3 2 ._ ••••• _ ••• _ .••••• _ .•••••••• 

2 •••• _.. 1 1 2 2 •••••.• 1 

1-•••• _ ••• ,. .. :~_. 3 ••• ~._. 2 3 ._..... 2 
. , './ -{). ~ 
1 •••• ~.~ 6 1 2 _ .• _.~ •••••••• ~,:- ••••• 

.,/ " .•.. <' 

'HOM.~y'Il.-9:,6gMS.;;o.==~ .. 
YoUth ~~der.clnl parental- . -..... '-

.. AlcOhol .• bu~e._-._----- 12 _____ •• 
~ Dru",..buse ••• __ ._______ 12 8 

F::d~:!f:I&::siiii::::: l}- ~ 
InldB:lulta incOme ••.•• -- ",. 10 1. 

. UnempIoJl1lenL.~~_~_._ 10 3 .. "., ·,Poorslbhnl,reIaJ!ooshlps. 12 """'i;:' 
ehlnleS',fft. 'fjDusehold" 

" . .!I!i1!l!id,.3"yr~ •• _~.... I,D ••••••• 
Yaitff p-li,rlenciill P'· 

.rentaLnelllea.: •• ~ •• '._ 12 1 
Youth etjleriencln( pI· " 

rental.busl •••• _._.__ 11 .,~ ••.• ' 
Youtb$' IIvin, situation .t 

}raJ::,~.:~~~~~: ... _" ... ~_ - 12 '" 1. ~. I :::::::._ ... ~,.~ ... _~.:::::::_ .. _.~.:::::::::::::: _> Relltlv~ ••• _ .••• ---.... . 12 6 
Frlends/street ••• __ ••••• 12 4 5. 1- 1 ,; 1 ••••• -••.•.. -.-- •.•••• -•••••..••••• 
Other syit.ms._ ••••••• :/')2 .' 3 .. 2·' .' 5 1 1, :. ••••••• "-•••••••••••••••• --.-.:.-•• 

Pllcement~ - ~ -. ~ ~ 4 1 
/MuIUJI!!I p1iC"",enC'.--. <0. 10 -. 1 23 ""11·:.:·"·r-·;··2·~ l::::::: .. _._ .. :::::::. __ ~ ... _ FGStefClre •• _. ____ ••••• / . ,11 1. -

Group homes ••• ~ __ .. _.~·~ 11 2 1 2 2 2 1 ._.~_ •••••• _._ -' 1 '-'--" 
AdoPtive homes.;.." .. ~_.. _~1!'.' .. 10.0 

"-." l- --•••••••••••••••••• -.•••••.••••••• -••••••••••••••. --•• -. 
Jllvel1l1',jili~Jce/llrobl.- 11 <- 4 

,-M:~~'r8ii~::::::::::: 11 8 3 •••• _.. 1 •••••••• _ ••••••.•••••••••• c •••••• _· 
1 ._ ••• _ •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••• 

o o,Ir!!I·:~:'~::n1~~.. 11'11 ..••• _~ •.•••. _ ..••••.••• _ •.•.• ___ ._ ... ; ••.• ~ •••• _ .••• ___ -~.- .• "-•• 
,c.~~·~youtfl.'.x~enclnl:· ". .. / ... 

. ~. -=Iliitffiltlo.nll.lbu.,_ ••• /.:;>" 11 9 .. ;. 1 1 __ ._._ •• _ ••••••• __ ."_ •••. _ •••• _ ••••••••• _ ••• : .... ~. 
~tilutlon.rnellitL,-..:~. '. 11'. 3 1 ••••••• 2 •••• _.. 2 1 '-"--' 2 • .:;.-.. Co 

,5. outfls' ~'mldlCll ~~ ,- =-~1"-2··~=- 2 .-~., 3_.';; •• ~.. 1 2 :: •• _ •• r~,.>'··l 
'. ,.; lem~.~_._;;".:._".;:..... Y~~ , .,.- ~'~"'i:'" - 2 3-' .. .~~li1Ils· Pr!O!cou~sellnl;y ',"",~-",~9-~;;- __ .. , £ ••••••.•• 2 .: ••• u._. , _/tF~Z::' 

v':" ---~" , ,,-/ ./~.:' ' ".'!tf 

. ~.' ·'~~lthough~S;~ral O.f. the progral9s . felt 'tIf'atthe hO.~lf.t youth 
~/ ._./-j3tJP\ila;t~~t,t:w:as<equally!~didd~~JjY~x,·the!e.was.~ s~9ti~·~riation in, 

""'~':.::. • dit&~:[{l¢jttmg the <presence O.f ·sbghtly more houraiess males than. 
J' / ~. ',''''. ".::..F':" ~~ _-:;..{':;. .;;' " " 
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t~inales. Whereas fO.'Urpro~am~ -indicated,· they had more' femaie 
chents, ~v~ pro~ams siat~ they served mO.re males. However, the~e 
were strlkmgo 4lfferences m the ~es O.f hO.meless male' . and female . 
homeless youlf~:eeovle. The br~a~6,utby prO.~ra~ finding is e.g,·fO.llows: 

, . N.,mlJer,j;; _ - . . l\1umlJera 01 
Mi!les-Avere,ge age:.' prO(/fV};m. Females-Average a:ge.,~ffJ.roi1ram8 

14 ____ .: __ ·_,_.."L _____ ... ___ :.. .tJ 1 . -14 ____ ;.~_..: ____ ':..;_:. _______ .. 0 1 - . 
,..<;14-15 _____ '-__ L __ ... ___ .:._-'"i.:t . , -14-,15' 1 

15 _ .. ,,. ________ .. _________ :..__ 2 15 ~_:::::~::=::::::::::::: 6 

16 ---..... --... --------~:.---- t 112 -_1;.,--_-__ --__ -:_--_-_-_-__ -_--_·.":. ,_",_-:-._-_,._:_::-> 2 
1~17 - .. ..:----... --__ :.._..: ... ____ .:; . '3;::7 """ _ _ 1 
18 --___ ... __ ... _ ... ..:..: ___________ ..:: .r. 18 ___ ..; ... ,;;_..:;.;.:..:..::: ... :.. _______ ... _. 1 

Ten progralps Indicated'tbe.i,v~rage age of homeless females was 
between 14 and 16 y~i\rs; ~two prO.g~am.s asses~ed the ~verage age 
b~tw~ep .16% al!-~lo;18~Tlns c.ompares dramatIcally wlth~ the age 
d~~trIbu:tIO.,~ 9r hO.m~les.~ males; five programs state the avera~e age is 
lu~ to' IBand cO.nsJ.d~rably fewer males are between 14-16 years old. 
Explanat!oI!s giyen l"!y prO.grams fpr the' wide age discrepancy between 
the sexes were ~s follO.ws: mO.ther .. daught-er oontrol~issues and-con- -
tinned sgcietal cOl)~'3traint.'3 on feminine behavio'Qr; tendency of~yourig 
wome~ to' pe st~e~t-wise ear~ier than mfdes; females ~ p;ft-virig older 
boyfriengs sprnllsmg they will' take care of the:w-; less resources fO.r 
dau~~t~r.s ~~~exi~a!!-Ain~rican fa!UiIiesto ~sociany active due to 
tradItIO.nlJ,l CWtUl'M restramts; t~ll.dencY:Jlf 'gI!:l$ wlio are se~ually 

fR:b1;lsed ·to leave hO.me and seek serviceJsO.oner than '8.bu.§.~d> boys. It; 
. appea~s thaj IJ.lthO.ugh, th~re. are slight~y ~O.~~ ~!l!lle!,~~~~~~~~ . .,tM~h-~:. 
fem91es, yO.ung wsmen l!aye t9 l~ave liome at 9; 'SIgnl'nCantIy e11r11er ~ge . 

In g~~tal, the et.h!lrci~j-Qf hQlJl.elf,ss youth cO.rresponded to theJoeal 
popUlation of t~a;.eo~unity. )lost of the r~naway .prQgr~~ 

__ 99ntactedar~. loc,ated _em predommantly. Caucasian " are~ o( >the 
'." c(idhtl'y;o/:ib'e~;lifaj6Re.x~!}ptions tG 4nm ,;:;wer~- ,SAJA, Dis.t¥ictr > of 

Cplumpia, '"Where. 8~ pe~pt O.f; the client~ nre black; Tile B'r.idge . 
'Eil1~rgency Shelter,. San AIltOl!~O., T.exlJ.s, wh:~re 55 percent of. t~e 
youth are Mexican-Americans and 'the, CherQkee Nation YOlith Shelter, 
Jv~e:re 00 pe~ce~t O.f the YO.ung ~ople are~:t'tatiy~, 4-roericitIl~~,"Tl,le tact 
tli~t t~e lIUt]Onty of. youthsser!eda~e~aU~aSltln d~s npt Imply that,
mmOl'lty YO.uths are nO.tal~~.b~mg:fo'l'ce(i O.u~ ()ft~eI~ pomes·, III fact, 
runaway prO.gramsJocated ill ArIzona, Calrforn1~"9;.J!'d·_Nevada are 
currently .. studying tli~_~whei'eabO.utSof homeles~ -niinoJ;'ityi §o:utli who. 
a.re;·Jiot~6ming~ilit(rprogramsrwhetherlthey: are O.btainip.g· services; ~ 
wh~re ,their 'fesou~ces are 19ca~.d:a~d '. t!ls ~"rolepl~yed · b.y extended .. ' 
fa.milies;, ~5<~"'< --' • v ~;.,J?-F· ~= > _ '. ._C~"~~, . '. . .' - . 

,~.rn· ~oniunction 'Yith:<etnnicity o.~.homeless youth is the finding that 
'. elev.~!l ~ut~~ ~welve pr0lP:ams l~a~cate 70 J?ercen~ of the xO.uth ~~~yed 
coni~s;f!O:fillocal areas,elt~er wlthma l,'a4iy.s-opseY~Ia;lnules 91' It}the 
sa,Ills C(}unty. Dat!J. reveals that O.nly abOut ·10 percentJ>:f hO.Il!§less 
youth· tra~el 'across the Sta~s q\f O.~iiin and .apother 1Q :p~J,'~~t ~O.Jn~s 
from O.utside the State. ~ EV1geIl'tly ;h.omeless y:outhdo. nO.t usually hit 
the road O.r t1;'avel to distant 'ai-eas; the majority Qjihomeless young 

pe.opls, stay'pretty closec to and in toucli~.-'"~th their _m:igil\~l 
cO.mntuliitfe.s; _Homeless·y6\Uh;~r.~~Fn6t.generall)f c(»)npQSe"dof str~n~:rs 

·-=·"'3l!oiSQ,lne~,else'a.;Qhildren:: tll-ev- are a JiQmegrowii~' .Jocnl ,proble~ ... 
, .' 'IIi~tha~i~cu~roris O.f;faJnilyJivin'~style, it wasdefuied th~t 'mttWt 

. ~fiiin\ly con~iste<t§:f4)wo orrginal parents; single family me~~t.Qne adult 
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in the house, whether~original parent or. step-parent anq re.com~ined 
family ;.ncluded step-parents by reml\rnage or male/female ~~nds 

'~ livin~ with,the.orig!.nal pareqt. Of cou~, there are en~less varlJltIons 
,.', but lOr ,pur~ of the interviews, these three categones were ,deter-

milled to be sufficient. ACCord~ ~ the data, only 3~ percent of home:
less youth come from intact famllies. Pr0w..'~ms mdlcated that at least. 
10-50 percent come from single par~nt famlll2s. Other programs found 
that the number living in recombined ~amilies ran~s from 20-8tverci 
cent._Clearly, the most prevalent fam~ly ~ypology IS the recom me f 
category' two-thirds of the programs mdlcated that 40-60 percent 0 
homeless'youth are now living with new step-parents or ~!?JIl'S or d~'s 

'_".::- boy/girlfriend. This data reflects the current~y changmg marrIage 
mores and living arrangements across the Umted State~. A!though 
there ha$ been much recent discussion of t~e in~rease of smgle pare?t 
families it is also not~worthy ..that many smgle parents do not romam 
in that c~ndition permflnently. . 
, '11'6~' many-cblldren, llvJ,ng. lp a,o~e-parent f~y Is a transitory experience. 
Many"81n!fle parents rec~il.clle with their spouses, rem~rry, or marry for the first 
time. Tb.:iiiimber of chlldren llvJng in a single-parent famlly In any given year 
is thus tli'): lower than the number who w1ll have this experience during some 
portion of thelr·childhood. In 1977, 17.7 percent of American children were 
llvlng ,with one parent. However, of the chlldren llving with two parents, an 
estimated 10 percent were living with",a biological parent and a step-paren~. lnr dicating that they had spent Iilome tltDe In a single-parent famlly .. Analys s 0_ 
nlltional data on changing patterns of marriage and living arrangements sug 
gl~ts that if current condltlons persist, appro~mately 45 percent of all Chdildren 
bOrn In the mid-1970's wJll live. ina one-parent family at some point 'Or ng 
their childhood. [13] . ' .:) 

Of that n~ber, many w~ll ~rtaiply be inco!~rated into recom
bined familIes, and recombmatlOn IS a very SIgnIficant percentage 
factorin homeless youth. . " 

A,ccording to the Place Runaway Shelter in Boston: 
Very,soon after a divorce, the single parent begins to entertain friends and 

expand former lifestyles; It's not a long time l~efore theres' a new relationship 
and soonafier, a n()W person mOVeEJ In. The kid i~.~nfu~ and must accept 
it..."..there's no process to wo):,k It oot. TJ.1e kid says. theres"Dothlngto Worry 
about" but begins to act out. The parent 'says "this is my life and feels UlaUn 
three or four years be/sJie W1ll be alone and doesn't want to give up the new 
relatlonsbip. No one knows' how to !leJl1 with the InterjectJon of the third 
person, \vh') doesn't ~w tbefamfiy, either. [14] . 

In order to have-'81batter understandiiigof!he ca~ses of becoII}l!lg 
homeless, it is imp'e,rative~ tofin,d out ~hat IS g~lllg. on III thosefamllies 
prior tQ youthooliig ~orce~out. It 18 of cruc~al lmp<?rtance to ~ear~ 
more about the hQPle sltuafiIon and the facto~utfl~e~~mg youth!, per 
ception,that theirsituo.tion ;hasbecomeinto~eraple. '-- '-.. -
O~e of the most predom.mant proble~~ the h~me IS the fact .of 

parental abuse 'or alcohol. All programs :f~un~ thIS to be a maJor 
factor in djscussions with young people and mdicated that 10~70 per:
cent admitted,parental. drinking was a' problem for them. ,Fg.r~her 
refinement of data, disclosed that five programs found parental alcohol 
abuse a J?roblemforbetween 20-50 percent of the homeless yo~th and 

, an additIonal four programs found it 8, factor for up to 60-70 perc~nt 
'of the young people. Examination of program responsesrGvealeC! the 
lowest 'percentage of parental alc:ohol A-buse .was repo. rt~ .. ~ ~tthe BrIdge 

'\,Emergency. Shelter,'8.an Ail.tomo,Texa~, where there,ls·a; large num
'berof"Mexlcan-Amencans. The three highest percentttg~~'Were note.d 
~ . ~, . 
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17 
in SAJA, Washington, D.C. and the Cherokee Nation Youth Shelter 

. ,both 60. percent; cqMITIS ~UPJtway /T~e-Out Program. situated.E1 
a transient ~nd rapIdly grow~ copunumty nellr Denver, -65perce~t, 
an,d Y~!lth-m-Need,located III St. Charles, a suburb of St. LoUis, 
MIssouri, 100 percent. . 

Proportionately, parental drug abuse did not seem to be nearly.,as 
extenSIve a problem as -alcohol abuse. The majority of the programs 
felt only 10 percent of the homeless youth were exPeriencing thiS par
en~l ,?-<idiction a.nd all concurred the .abu.sed. subs~nces were legal 'p~
scrIpt~on drugs. The one response which mdlcated parental drug aJ:nise 
~ a ddficulty for up to 30-40 percent of homeless youth was giv~n'by 
Youth-In-Need, the program w~ich also in~catedtha~ 100 perCent 
of the 'youth populatIon ~8S havmg trouble WIth parental use of alco
hol. Of partIcular note IS the fact that Youth-In-Need has been se
lected t;oinitiatea' model shelter program for maltreated adolescents. 

Although.poorparental health did not surface as a substantial proB
lem f<!r h~mel.e$S you~h,ev~ry pr~~m i~t!L",!_a!e that some youths are 
eyperiencmg i1lnes~ m their famIlies. SIX of the programs felt that 
up to 10 percent oftbe youth had been living with ill or injured par
entswhile four progra'~$ felt that liP to 20 percent had been in this 
~ondition. The .most promirumt re~sons given for poor health incillded 
Job related a~Clden,ts, cB:ncer, respl.ra. t:ol'J. problems and asthma. Int6~"' 
~a,ce, loca~d l!l GaInesVI~le, ¥lond3J. mdicated 35pereeIit of the .Y,oung 
peopl~ raise ISSUes .con~~mg par6nts',.healthrelated to aCCidents, 
chrome, 'Ion&-range baCK . problems and kidney ailments. All Qf. the 
pr~~ams. did agree that', major illness or injury in. a family woUld 
certamly Influence the stress level of aUthememoors. ''c 

. Program'responl;e to inadequate housing included concerns about 
poor lio~s. ~g ~tock in sf.ecific geographical locati~ns., th,e,nuPl~r of 
people hvmg In one. umt and the fact of no housmg bemg prOVIded 
for y~un~rs.a~ all. It wasexpre~sed that many Y?llng.peo~le are 
e. xpanencI~g tens~o. n cau~ed by' tre~eI1;dou~ over~rowdmg. Bot. h-Y Quth. 
~mergency SerVIce, Umversl~y C~ty, MISS?~i'l, and 8AJA, Wash
mgton, -D.C., noted that when housmg condItions are below standard 
and'Jiving' condilHons are crowded, young people get squeezed onto 

There. ar,e mJJltl-tamllies in one apartment, ten to twelve people ,In two bed
roolJls, a lilckofhe.'ltln ~lntei'·andJ.!lck of outside space, the bulld!,iIlg is fu J>ac;l 
shape and no 'repairs are made, witirthe. ~ult that no one gets any privacy 

. and you~ are p~shed out. [15] ",-<'.' . ~ ~ , 
W4enfamllles aria relOCI1~ed, they (10 not take ailiewplace big enough for an 

q}~~rkid:--theY.just don't g~t,a room for him, [16] '., 

Anoth~r;:.pro~rlLm reported an upper"cla~ West Coast~pben<!meiion 
Qf pa:rents~p.YlI,lg youngsters.' off by settmg them up' m their own 
l\partments. ' , ". . . ~. .,' . 

Pa;.rental uneUlP!IQyment and inadequate income wete. usually han-
4le~~as~, com~jned,topic since the lack of jobs ~s. intimrttteI:r tie~ to th~ 
need for. p1.lphc as$lstfl.P.~ and a consequent sul)slstenCf~ level eXIstence . 
S~veral of tneprogratps have not yet ex:perienced ~huch uneinploy
meht in thecpmmuqity:4,ccording to COMITIS/R1l1~away Time Out, 
Allrora, Colorado, situated ,clO$.8, to Denver, has a 16t of mdustry in-
clu.d. ipg tw. 0 .1~rEe .. m., ilit.a.l.~ '.Y il}stall.atio.ns .and a. bur. ~~on!ng busin~s,in 
research, apd ,.~ey~lopment. ill the energy field. ,~lmilarly,' Towner 
lJ~l~:,~o~;.tl1at.Tueson,.A~izonll, i~ t~e_,site of a Jarge military 'base, 
as:w~~r ,a~;mCl~strI~lcomplexes belongmg to IBM!, Lear, and Hughes 
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~ ,~rcm:ft .. Botholth~pro~anui llo~d a comparatively low percent~ 
a~,f?f parentalun~mployment, affectmgonly 15 percent of the home., 
less youngsters. The Cherokee Nation' Youth Sliel~r indicated. that 
'paTental unemployment is a factor for at'least half of the homeless 
youth they see. , . ' , , ' 
. ~tillwell is one of the ~rest areas in the country. ,M~py peOple are on State 
assistance IPlcl living at a ~are IiUbsistence Jevel. Most kids here have very lim-
ited resources. [17] , ' 

y ?uth ElPergencyS~rvice reports that: 
, .seventy percent of the f~Ues are on public assistanCe and any wages earned 

are also inadequate. Par~tal qn~ployment iSJ:l~~st 35 percent because people 
a!e unable to flIi(1 jobs. [18] , """'';":t"..';Ji~'~~ 

. However, the ,hiBhest per~ntage, of ho;;j~~~i1tJrexpen~niU;g 
p1adeqlla~ f~mily m~me. Was ~t SAJA in Washington, D.C., where 
It was est~ated tha~ up ,to 85 Percent of the youth are in this situation. 

Accqrdmgto the National Runaway Switchboard, economic con
canIS and worJ,'y ~bout family finances is becoming an increasingly im
portant and, discussed ~e., 
,'YoUDgpeol!le are veryconceqaed about their own economic futures. They may 

haveoile or bOtJl parents laid ,otttrom work and they worry alJout having money 
when their own parent's don't have a job; They wonder''fs there a future for 
me?" They are pow In high school and will soon be joining the workforce but it 
look.B like there may be no work force to join. This Is more Important to kids now 
than~,the1r own teena~ jobs. [19] . " 

In,pneral, it wl1S~elt that many f!,mili~ of homeless young peopJe 
expenenced su~stantlal money wori'l.es, lack of adequate income, con
cel'~ over J?ossIble futu,re parental lay-offs, as well as underemploy-
Inentand JlIlemploYJllen~' ,} . ' , ' ' 

''l'h~ dfJ-ta reve~led, th.~t poor sibl~ng r~latioJ).ship~ w~re ;found to be 
a maJor c~~~. Ofocq~lct ~nd was IdentIfied as ~ sIglllficant problem 
for llomeleB$ you~h. FIve programs felt that from 40-60 percent of the 
ho.lllel~~ youth h~ ~xperienced difficulties with other youngsters in 
the f~m.ily.§amples Incluqe stress, tension, vic.t~ization ~nd verbal 
fiJightE!~ultytg from estabJIshpt~~ of ~nothe!, sIblI1}g as R r~~~model: 
t e p~nce of two setE! of famIlIes! mcludmgstep .. children in 1,>De 
recombm~dbome, ol4er'brothers beatmg up on younger sistersm (l4Ses 
w:ije~" IQ.othe~ WQrJ[ and brothersassllme p~renting 1'01es aJl~ dif
feren9¥ betweel! pare~tal values which, are played out on the children 
b~settlllg ~ne.sI~' against. anot~er, :Youth-,in-Ne~4 has been' stJldying 
problems, of, sIbli~grelatIonsJiIPs In large fanuhes and' data shows 
~h~t31JK!rcentof the ~om~~ess yoqtJi. have five plus siblings; in fact, 
~ven pr eIght other, chi!d~n was the ;mostco~on number of Siblings 
II! ho.meless youths famI~les. Pr~gram st~tIstIcsaJso reveal that 42 
p~rce!ltpf aU ~ner~lfa~~:llly COnflIct 'takes place in- families'with over 
fiV~SIblings~ I~ IS. qUI.te lIkel, .that ad?lescentE! in large families endure 
B9

b
m
l
,.e p~ren~I.reJectI~n ,\\'ThICh they;m tllm,project onto their other 

SI J,Il,gS,caus~...oD1bctE!.' ,', ,., " 
• :Fo~r .. fifths 'of an :t1:ie~pr~l~ams~~lt that ho~eless youth ,ljad' d~fi': 

nI'~~Iri,pnhd~rlgone SODle SlgJllll~nt~iStllrban~ '~li the family situati~n 
WJ,," .. , ' t f3 ast few years.~lve programs mdIcated that at least 60 
per~ntof.aU .• hom~lessyout,h bad gone ;~hrough major. life changes 
andSAJ~ e~lJIlated th~ per~~tageasbIgh a~ 05perce~t' .. 'Thejn~st 
commOJ1 ~hAnge$ W."re lDlpendipgparental dIvorce,acttial divorce', 
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remarria~, parental male ,or:fem~le friend lPo.vi!Ig in ,andpassibly 
out, to.' be, replacea bystiJI I!-nothel' unfamiliar ~dult; physlG~l relo
cation due t~.pareJlt jol} tr~n~fer.; deat~of .a.rel!l#ve who haa lived 
with thefa.mIly, and ,a' consequent ,of. shift attentIon to youth." 
Tlu!~,is.~gaUy,,~me p~clpltat1ng factor although the situation"blts l>~n 

building ever a period of time. It's like St. Helena ilt }luilda and t1ien 
explodefl'. TOO] 

~'Almostat the outset of the interviews, programs began to raise the 
issue o.f adolescent abuse and neglect by parents. Certainly, welll:>efQJ'e 
completion of the section on parental problems; programs'were indi
cat~~ a n~d to discuss abu~ .and negl~ct of ~omeless yout,h by t~eir 
famIlIes. EIther,. t~ese condItIOns,are mcreaslpg, Or at least, y~uth 
are now more, wIllmg to talk ,~bout neglect al\d ~buse. Many of. tlie 
programs contributed their own definitions of neglect,Jiowe.ver, there 
was unanimous agreement ,that abuse has a destructive physical, sexual 
and 'emotional character. The breakout by program, accbrdlPg to the 
percent of homeless youth having been neglected or abused by pareilts 
IS as follows: . ' ' , ,', 

NumlJero/ 
Neglected youth (percent) : ; program. 

O',to 10 ________ ... _
1
..,_ ... _____ ... ___________ ... __ ,;._..,------------..: ... --.. _ ...... __ -'_ 1 

10 to 2O ... _ ...... __ ... ..; ___ ~ ________ .. --------.:.------... -.----------_---_ ... ____ 1 '" = t:o 8~:::::::~::;.-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ::::: 
40 to' OO-.. ------... .,.~----.. ------------_----------;.;-~-----------____ 's 
50 to «JO-----------------------------... ---... --.:.., ... --... .:..,..---.;,--------;.,;.,- -----60 to 70 ____ ... ..: ___ --... --..:--,.--------------... --------________ ... _________ . 2 70 to '80 ___________________ ... ________ .:. _____________ ,;._______________ 8 
80 .to. ·90::...: _____ ..: __________ ;;.~ ___ ,;...: ____ :.. ____ ;.,·______________________ _ ___ ..: 9Oto100 ______________________________________ ... _~ _______________ ~ 2 

Abused youth (percent) : , ' 
,0 to 10 _______________________ ,. ______ ;.. __ -----.,.-----... - ... --.,.--"'---"''''--, ':'-c---, 10 to ,20_ ... _________________________ ... __ ;. __________ ---------___ ..,___ . 2 20 to 30 ____ ':' _____________________________________________________ - ___ _ 
80 to 40 ______ ... ______________ --..,..,-... -----_;., __ ... __________ ;.,_,;._______ 6 
40to50 _____________________________________ ~___________________ 1 
5Oto60_;.. _______________________ ..: __ ~_~--________ ,;.;., _______ ~.;.______ 1 

i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~~ 
, Ten Qut of tw~lv~ programs f~lt that Qyer 40 percent ,of homeless 
;youth, h, ~d e~,~ertenced ~arent~l :peglect. AccordIng to ~he Shelter 
R,unaway, Center. . ;, ," ";.,, 

.' ~ '. . . . " - ," . 
;~obably, ~~r~nt hav~ bee~neglectedi This takes the form of poor ' super

\1s10n, tellin, the ~d' to, leav~, an(1' ~ock1pg hlm out of the house, to being ·un
:wllUng to give the,loy.~ ,~y re,~J ,p~pa~at1onfor llf~" acting totally, unconcerned 
about youths' schooling. Itnd notprovldlpg adequate medical care. [21] 

. Th~ CherOie~ ,N~tion Y' outh ,Shelter concllrs with the 80 ~rcent 
"stima~ o(yollth'being~eiIlected~ , :" .,. '.; : " ',,!, 

, ,A IQt of kids have'parentBwho don't like teenagers and they belittle,ol' ignore 
theq1: "Others, are constantly ~n .lthem, tellib,g, theld4s ,they can't do 'anything 
right, They call tliem "~tarded" or "strange." [22] , 

SAJ A st~tes: 
\ • t.. ~,:"'.~ • , 

, GO to eO, per(iel)t·;,pf 'the, homeless y~uth ~avebeeJ1, neglected' bf the lack ot 
parental:supe""lslon and discipline. There's a1s'o econolillc'neglect, when a pare~t 
neyer g1v~ Ule,youngster any~(jneyor new clothes; [28J • 
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Th~ viewpoint expresseJl :by The Bridge Emergency Shelter is that: 
, 4CHiO,percent are being emotion8l1y neglected and th(dr basic emotional needs 
are not being attended to. There's no interest In what the kid ,Is' doing which 
results in poor self-esteem. They just don't get an emotional "caring." r241 

Diogenes Youth Services also notes the lack of parental supervision 
or interest in youths' most basic needs. . 

There's a lot of non-verbal rejection by Ignoring them which youth feel and 
translate as parents meaning "leave home-you don't enat." [25] 

Two programs state 100 percent 'of homeless youngsters are 
neglected •. ' , ' . ' 

c They' b~ve had a lack of food, ~ouslng, andilupervision. Their familles do not 
have ~he whe~wlthal or knOW-how to pl;lrent.The parents do not have security 
themselves; they I1rebarely'able to survive aIidhold a roof together let alone add 
pieces to make the home ii healthy enVlronQient. [26] , 
, ,Neglect rangeS from not providing any supervillion-not making any provision 

for the kids schooUng to being looked in his room. There's no communication; 
parenm are totally . divorced from their kids., All ,the homeless youth have ex
perienced negiectof one kind or another. Why else would they be out of their 
homes! [2'1] 

, In ,discussing abuse, six programs found abuse in 30-40 percent of 
homeless youth. An additional' four programs figured the amoUIlt of 
~b~occurringw~ ,P, roportionatcly even higher and two prop:ms 
mdicated at ,least' 60:770 percent of homeless young people had ooen 
abused. In total, ten out of eleven programs estimated that from 30 to 
70 percent of homeless youth were fi.bused. The Director of theCllero
kee Nation Youth Shelter observes tha,t 40 percent of homeless young 
~ale and female Na!ive Ame~icans have been sexually abused, usually 
m alcohol relate«l episodes. . ' 

Generally, a drunken father or step-father comes rambUngin and jumps Into 
a daught~r or son's bed. The family may be living way (jut in the blUs, there Is 
no one elSe around and the isolation certainly contributes to it. [28] 

The Shelt,r RJUlaway Center has found that: 
6O-M ,percent of, homeless yout~ have been physically beaten, punched out, 

slapped around and threatened with. guns and JIwves. Sf'.xual abuse ranges from 
molestation to, rape. The percent of homeless abused Jqlls on the'street Is very 
high. All lnltlalstudy ()f street prostitutes has ShOW;,l that GO .percent were 
sexually a~, as children. A. pilot s~dy on male prClstitutes Is now In work 

- and we expect to see the same percentages hold true. [29] 

~,!oung peo'ple·are.~~iJming to talk mo~ ~bout being al;>used aI-
,though abusive actlo~, are not always gIven as, the ,presentin~ 
pro.ble~and may ~' revealed later,in counseling sessio~, ~uringex
a~ma~lon'by,m,edlca,1 s~a~ or w,hen.youth express t~eIr fears"about 
returmnghome., Often, It IS ,not-untIl youngsters begin t.o ta1kabout 
thei~, curte~t'anxieti~s~~'8t a-,full de~ription ofpast~atings em~rges; 
beatln~ wl~h l?elt~, mop handles,_ b~oms and shoes. Although .yollng 
people a~ ~gInntng tQ, be less afraid to reveal sexual abuse, It may 
be more,' ~bbque!'y phrased. as ,"my step-father may try to touch me 
b~t so,,!etunes kid$ ;come ,rIght out and say he wants me to go to bed 
WIth 'hun." [30] ,Another' progI"am reports youth initially' expreSS 
sexual abu~ as:' ,. . . , , 

I'm notgolDg home. I don't want to deal with my family-and it all unfolds 
from. there.¥any times, these kids do Dot even 'know they are being abused." 
They think no. o~es' ,parents nke them~t this age; that everyones' famllyfs 
Ukethls. They. do not unders~,n~,~re a.regood productive famWes lnthecom'" 
munlty and do not know what being a good parent ~eans. [81] 
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According to the National Run~way' Swi~hboa~d, th~re are now 
nearly four times as many calls concernmg child. abuse bemg received 
as there were three years ago.;. 

In 1976, 1 percent Qf the total calls taken by the ~S were chUd abuse rela~ 
whUe in 1979 that figlire 3umped to 8.5 percent. W411e ,8.5 percent may seem 1I"e 
a small percentage at first glance, it t~anslates Into apprOXimately 1i,fXi3 t~n
agern just last :7~r, And we know that certainly not all of the child ~uuse 
victims call. In fact, a small percentage recognize the problem and askS for 
help. [82] " , 

In an interview July 1980,the Executive Director'of the NRS re
vealed thatcl9se to 50 pe~nt ~f the ~alls by h!>meless youth indic~ted 
physical or sexual abuse WIth bt~le difference m the amount of ~xual 
abuse'between males and females. , ' ~,': 

There were a number of theories offered concerning ~he,average age 
of onset. of abuse ~d neglect. ~any programs' f~!t that ~~glect ~fte, ,n 
startec:l m ~rly chtl~~!.. co,~, tln,',Ued 8$ ,& chromc c~nd.itIon and' ~-
bl.~e«l ~ a~ole$Cence. However" . ,0, _ ' ... 

Verbal abuse of kids starts at a ver.v young age. As babies, they have e~perl
encecJ a l()tofparental anger, and sc~ealQing IUld by the time th.ey are five or six 
they are well educated. This early edu~t1on In abuse has a lasting effect apd 
can Cause' personality ',changes. Parents need to understand that they can't act 
this way and that they are damaging their children. [88) 

There was an impreSsion that physical abuse was manifest. 'in the 
family by "rlychildhood, illu~~ted, by spanking and,' lise 9f, D?-0re 
corporal p'ID.IB~ent than.warranted, eventually OOcommg ~ed m ~ 
pattern of hlttmgand beatmg.' S?me programs sa.~ ,the onset ()f ~xual 
abuse -by B£ed four to five, mamf~~ liy fondll.ng; other programs 
eStimate«lihat abuse began ~tween eight ,and nme years and a few 
thought sexual abuse starte~ at ado!escence as a response to ~bvio~ 
teenage physical and sexual ma~uratIon. At adolescence, I!-bu~ IS o~n 
related to the 'Youths' need 'for mdependence and expandmg assertive
ness. In reaction, parents may interpret growth as defiance. 

This is a whol~new thing. When 18,14 and 115 year olds begin to stretch out, 
parents don't have tbe tpols t.o deal with kids and they resort to violence. It is 
possible tIlatcthere Play Qve,lleen some history of chUd abuse In the family or 
other lnapproprJat~dlsclp~~, hQwever.parents who abuse adol~nts are not 
the psychotic parents who atJpse young chtldren. .' • , . , , 

A.dolescent abuse is more, of a family dynamic and.ls respc)nsl.ve tQ, th~ y,0uth'" 
pressure to groW Up. There "Is ,probably SOQiethlng causing stresS In, the 'fampy 
at thh;.;ttme. [84] .' '. " " " 

whatever the age at onset, the eftects of, abuse and n~glect are very 
damaging and young"people find Itext~mely threatemng to handle. 
, Whether' the abuse Is re-occurring, or begins to eSCalate in, the'teens, kids are 

never.able"to deal with early chUdhQO,d abuse a,nd.are still trying to.handle the 
trauma when they come lnt~ programs at a40lescence. [8C5] 

'- :i~ id~tifying livipg situationa ,of homeless you~, directly p~or. to 
, program contact, seven Qu~of twelve pz:ogram~ estimated.the majority 
of yo~people came straIght fI-om home. This waBopartIc:ularly clear 
for Diogenes, Q~liforni~ (80 percent) and Interface, Flonda (75 pe~
cent),~urprising ~ti~ics con$derhig th.e :favorable weather condi
tioruHn these two Sta.tes. , . , ,A, ' 

'.TwQpr()gl:8QIS, PI~ce l\ullo;Way Ho,!se and Shelter RunaW$.y Cen
ter, ~i~atedfrom4Q to QOpe~e~t ()f Its yc>;uthwere ,from the streets. 
A1tho~hPlfL~ ~~8;way House IS located In Boston's Back Bay sec-
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ti«?n,. comp<>¥d inJ'inly ofmiddle~upper clasS, transient, singles, it. is 
mthin walking'dist4nce,of a; large group of youth who ha.ve been liv
ingonthe street for some time. 

We see··lddswbo 'have been out there two or tbreemontbs and theyllke the 
street game; Kids 'at13and 14 ~lt's exciting ~nd the street life bas a post-
tive image. [88] . ,; .'. . . 

" TAe,.Sb.el~rkuPaw~y Center opeJ."ates an" active outreooh p~m 
and its staB is both aware of the number of street youth and re.ct111tmg 
~m this PQPtJl#lti()l1. A~rding to the Diroot;or: 
, ,We ~ young: people who' have been homeless and on the street for two yP..ars. 
~nYofthem,~d up as pro~t1tuteSand .we have at least 250 ,kids in Seattle on 
thestI'eet right ·now. We needtransltion houses to &at them 0« the street but 
there aren't any. Kids who have nQt l~ved at home for Y~.Jrs do not need a Mom 
and Dadinodel' in a foster home,but a place where tl1~y can getintensivestaif 

. support. nurturing and carh:lgbut.notM,om and Dad •. [37] . 

; Few of:thepr~msfounda high percent of' homeless yoltth com
!!tgdirectly ~om rela~ives, with the exce~tion'of BAJA, Washington, 
~;.O.,where It W8$ estimated that appr~xuna.tely' the same p~~ent (30 
percen~) of youth came :from~la.tlves as :frOm pal"ents. ThIS mo.! re
fI~t'f;he ~jUtura.l.t~tion of the role of extend¢d,:lamilies in t4elilacik 
communIty. '. 

Due to their referral !SOurc~, nine Qut of ;twelve p~ms estiJpated 
that between 10 to 20 pe~nt of t:he youths wete cOlmng from the 
jUvenile. justice or child. welfare SYstems. a~d. the highest number of 
progralIlS placed the percentage 9,£ l1omel~ss youngstersoon$lg from 
p~menf. a.t 20 to80~reent. Altl10ugh some youth ate referred by 
police ~r courts oD: •. anemergency·basi~ un1J;il other.~rra.ngements are 
:Qlade, m~ny young p~ople appea~ to be A WQL.fr()m the systems~ Data. 
fro~ Place Rmiaway. J.IousedlsCloses thQ.~ from ,JanuarY through 
Jun~, 1979, 630tlt of ~OO youngsters cam,e directly from plaament as 
:follows: [3~] .~ 

'" PUCetlt 
~ster ~_ .. __ ;.;...;..';:; __________ ': _____ .. _ ... _____ '_~_~______________________ li9 
Gl'OUp·.ao~e" ___ ':;~",.;. __________________ .. _ ... ___ .;_ ... __________________ .. ___ 22 
Juvenile'J1isti~ __ .;.:.. ___ .;. ____ ..,; __ ..: _________ .. __ ... ___________ ~..,;____________ 2 
~14eJlijal !l'reatment:.:..: __ ... ___________________________________________ 8 
Bo,.rdlng' Sc~ools (chUd welf2re) _________ ..: __________ ..: __ .,. _____________ . 10 

f.uit~e.r,;; ad~tion~l' 9ttta. 'coll~ted, during th~ ~m~ ~riod rev~ls 
multIple placements Of 141 youths: ',' 

. ,'. Pmtmt Que prior p~¢e~en.t_.;;_.;. ____ :..o.:_~~ __________ '___________________________ • 38 
Two-five p~ceJDents---.:-----.:.-------------------------------------__ ' ' 54 
S1.;,.plus I)lacem~l1ts:--.;.-~---.~,"~-----.. -------..:----.. -----.;..,.---------..... -of 8 
.'. ~tbough.rUnaway programs· do not generally refine inta~e dllt;a. by 
pnor place~ent, all the programs concUlTed that at least 10 percent 
l.lpto,lf)Q~roon~ofthe you~hs'coming.fromthe S!stems hadexpeIi
~n~'JD~tlple placements.F,}rf;her ~llDates bY.the programsmdl" 
cate~.1)ebef. ,that theoom. pa~tlVely" highest .. ~~centa.ge of'yo~~;wet:e 
COmIng. z, ,from. group hODieS, mcludmg;Iarge chtldwelfare instlttlt.oils; 
tl1,~8eC()ndhighest numberwerecommg from' foster-care and a lower 
percentap ~m the iuv~nil~just;ice system~ Two prograIllS estimated 
.... 1\ eq~alpl~ment ~~nbutlon between ::f()~.tet-ca.re,g,~ouphomes and 
]uveml~'l~IOO: facilitl~,:The fact ,that. m:i.lSt' pr!'grilUls" ~cc;o1U1tfQr 
group, homes 'as, the most seen placementfor"the mghestpereentageQf 
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youths, indicates th~f; hom~lessyouth have been "in the system for some 
tilpe .. " . , . 

The Director Qf S~ial Servi~~ at The Bridge Emergency Shelter 
states: 

The cycle ~~ foster-cilre: group I bome, juv~Ue~u8tice. They go ~own the 
system as the problems become btgf~er.We bave a saying "larger numbers of 
failures 'behind, more likely' to get int~) trouble." (89] . . 

The Executive Director of ;Sciuth Bend Youth ServiCes BUre&u 
comments:' . , . . 

They ztng in a:pd 011t of qere l Jroster-careplacementll.t~riidoles:cents. are at 
a premium. Some families ~ves~ to eight adol~.cents and that's tpo ~y to 
handle. When kids faU in foster-ctire, they g9.OO group bomes and ar~ tbreaten~; 
"you better make it in tJlls group :hoIl1~orgo to an institution or closed fac~ty. 
The institutions are too large tq",g1ve any individual attention and there s no 
work done with the original fal!iUy. By tile time the clrll(,l gef:$ ,>ut of insti~tlons 
and runs here, the tamUy 1ft n,9t wUUng Or interested~~ making ~ place for him 
again. Step by step, they fail aU the way. Weliaremoves in on them too qUickly'; 

.! takes them out of home and just drops them off. There's no hope at aU tor those 
in the system to return hom~, particularly if the kid 1ft quiet, does not mess up 
or cause the institution any trouble. r 40] 

Youniot~rs are not abu~e~ or .neglected solely by'f~Dilli~~ Often 
they" expel'I~nce these .conditIons In the very p~gr~ms. m ~hlchthey 
are p~ace~ tor protectlpn or t~atment. I~ deth~~ mstltu~lonal a~use 
as "excessIve confinement", "drug restramt";"harsh phYSical punISh
ment" "severe behavi(J!!1r restrictio~", most o! the programs responded 
t,hat t~ere was a relative decrease m abuse smce the enactment of the 
1974 'Jllve~le J.ustiC4tI'ftnd DelinfJuency Prevention .Act.z. ~nd its man
date that every Juvenile, whetherm'custody orcQmnuttett,. , 
shall be provided, 'with ~dequate f~d. heat, Ught,' sanitary facUities,. bedding, 
clothing, recrel\tJori, counse~g; ~ucation, training, and .medical care mcluding 
neJ!essary; r.sY~llt~{!, p~~!)logiCAl, OJ:' other care and treatment; ,[41] 

However, several of the pro~ms felt there remains a residue ~f abuse 
and they still hear from youths about.episodes of corporal purushment 
and drug~g. '. . . . . 

In defuiing institutional neglect as~'inapproprlate placement"; and 
"lack of program",the pictur~ change~. Pro~ms expressed the ~d
ing thatJoUDg§ters.are "~ttmg 10st'lIl; the. numbers a~d not gettmg 
their indIvidual needs met", "tpey have been inapproprIately placed; 
some in foster-care need to.b.~·m g!(?up ho~~ wlth.~Qre st~cture.·~r 
shouldn't have beenmmenta.l health facihtles", "kids·. are dumped m 
homes and left; they are not checked routinely", ~'tbere ~l:"8 no services, 
~ot much is hap'pe~ng,. there's no program." According ~ the. Na-
tIonal~~way 8w~tchQoard,: ... .'.' , . ..' 
. We don't ask abOut multiple p14cementsaltbough it's a 'chronic' problem :lli1d 
we hope tQ'do more in tbetuture. It's a touchy area foryo1ing people and they 
oftenll,. They don't want aqYOne, to, know that othe.r people helped Jhem 'before 
and there. bas been afallul'e. Th,y ~hlnk that mea~s ~~fal1u11! was~~~d 
they have'~8tigma'of'being1inS1;1ccessfut ~lnety·nine per~t of t~e. homelelJS 
youth' 'who ,;have . been .~. pJa~emeJi~ hav~the'pe~ptlon ,that they have been 
abused o1'.nel\ooted, llylnst}tutlona. They expre~' tbat theybave ~ sbuftled 
from one llome"to. the nn;t;notasl:e4 wbat ,U1~y want W ,do, no one cared about 
tJ1!e~, '~~~ ~f,a~~:,~otcOns~~i.n c!~~~, ,~~~, a,~~t: the.lr, ute,ll~~~t!'" 
ments.,(42)· . .... : , .. , .;, ,: . .....,..' "':'; '; 

,JY.h~l\ ;~p~iOIl(~~,:t,~bp\l(e~'lCf'tion~l pe~ol1Jl~n~,.' fiy~,Ql.lt, lJf 
~~~ly~e .. J?fQ~~. estl}»tJ,~ •. tb~t . th~, ~g}l~~ . pe~ntap, of ';pom~leB$ 
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youth were . functioning at the 7th-~th grade· level. A co~pa~ison of 
the educational performance level w}th the averagecmon!?loglcal a.~ , 
of youth served by each program dISClosed there were ~o substan~lal 
ditterences. Youths performing at grades four through.~;n~ht w~re lust 
as 1,ikely to be 14, 15, 16 or J7 years old. The ®levana. ,tlon\Yas that 
no ipro~ms )vere seeing youth at an average age of 1~" who we~ 
pedormmg at a 4thgra,de Schoollevel.rrhelowest education perform 
anc~Jevel of youths aged 18 was the 6th grad,e. , .. 
. Common medical problems of homeless youngsters are ven,erea.l dis-
ease, pre~ancy, asthma, poor hygiene, inadequate nutrition and the 
need. for dental care; Place Runaway House and She~ter Runa)Va~ 
Center mdicated that 80 per~t and 100 per~~torespectlvely ojh~me
iess'yout~ have medical proble~s~This is not unexpected ~~ae t~ese 
two progtams also serve the hig~est n~ber of yo~g p'~p"e commg 
directly from the str~et., A~rding. to the 'Executl!e!>irec~rt PI~ce 
RunawaYHouse"'Tll~yareun,aware, o.",f themse, loY. ~fmd their bO~es. 
Th~y need to le~m and become awar~n)f t~~/~:f as a ~source 1;0 be 
takencareof."(43], . ." .. ,F • 

A large, m~jority of homeless young; i!e,ople have llad B!>me ~nd of 
prior: cou!lse~mg, w~ether un,der~!l6"'!~egIs of school, pubbc. aSSIstance, 
juvenile ]llS~lce, men,tal health()~~bild welfare systems. EIght out of 
twelve' prQgrams !l9ted" t~atp;ver '50 per~ntof the youth had been 
exposed ;t9.PrQf~l():Il~lhe.Ip.~ , 
,. A kid caIi't :float 8WW:ttf without toucldng bilse with eomeone.Most services 
have c01insel~ug ..... the jdd!l hti:vebeen through th~ sysb>..-m Gnd can play at it. [44] 

Iri resp~ru~~tif(be ~:fr~tivanesS,o:tco\Ulse)ing, one program ~pli~~c}: 

.. ' 

It's been,prOve~that counseling Isineirectiye-w~~o we keep ~Olng.!n The 
g~l;o~~~nnsellng Is ~ot re~teclto klds'goals but to s~meone else~ex'"pectfttions 
}Vh~tlier it's thc~ community, seJiool or an !ndlvi~ual; It s not re!eV"ilnt to kids and 
~re's no geDl.line commitment to' assist youth in ma~~V!e\:.s1ons and taking 
reswnsiblllty. C~)U~seUng services area~,ulto()riented. ~C}.J' 

l\.pother prl()gI:am" asserted that co~ling is not effectiv~~~ _"" ~,-~-=
the kid feels they are ~lljust trying to tlJ,lk1lim into go!!g ~!!mI~abt(1lng by 
his f~mllY's J1lle~~!!!Ll(!m!m(!l'~'!~~tee!=arl:i'a~l-support from his, coun-

-'-"~:;J:;;.~Z~~!;":::'d~:~xecUtiv. 
Director, 9£ T(I~r'Ho1!$P~ ,,! . ' 
.' F6r'some, cmftl1~eUn~been very good. That's why the kid has survived so 
10ng,'~J,i$(rQf!J.w'"ireh~ and support. For others, counseling hss been very poor 
-.nciY."g ~~,!.ll1; of, the problem. For a lot of them, no amount of coun&eling 

~~uld~~lP~ [41] , , " ;-', "". " ..., ' 
, lJntil this P(llint, data collected, although based on unpl'eSS!ons and 
estimates,. was 13tiU tied to per~ntages a,nd'statistical compansons.ln 
·order t()get a' n;~ore iJnm~ia~;f~1 for the problems of homel~youth, 
a number ofinterpretatlv~ $luestlons,we~asked.T~ese q~es~l(~ns w~re 
~P~u.>c1se~t w9t(~ed l~sely/in order to give free r~m to'.md~Vldua1ity 
~l\iJ"~r§onal~e~pr~I~~:.Pro~a~ werereql1ested .t'? dISCUSS reaso~ 
iYQllth ~ve. a$ them~ causes o!. thel! homeless c,?n4ItIoJ?-' staff~' assess
ment of.home~es§yY9uths'~ ex{»OOtatlons for thelrfutu~s,what .. P .ro~ 
gram.s'think."w.i~~a,' ppe,n to the~ young people and, wha~ ch, a,', n~, th, fl~ 
working~· ,~out~ h~v~ seen In the liomel~s pOP!lI.atIon. ",', 
',H9~~t fJI},thldentlfy the.c':luseoft~elrcondItlon 8$ severe"~n,

.fti-cniith ·paJ.i~nts which resultlD them bemg thrown out of the house. 

• 

. ' 

No ~tte~what the variations 'of the ,precipitating incidents, tbeJX;t
tom lme IS al:ways"t4e same-,.the;youn~ person is told to ~~ve~Al
though the~ IS now anew Fe, derf~I classIfication of youtbAtway from 
home by '.'niutual consent,'~ this is' a highly suspect definItIon. There is 
no, wa:y of determining ground rules or factors Sflueiicing that aUeged 
~utabty of consent. ~gardl~s, home'e~ Y.91.ltli are rejected by fami.., 
lief:!, completely and WIth finalIty. Accord-U1g to,Towner Ho~: . 

'. --Wlien we cailpatents ro'Verify the cfrcijDi""nbel{~;oung8ter's c8Be weiiDii 
tha~ parents want nothing to do wit.b,ilfm. 'rhe young person says "my.' p:arents 

. don t want m~my hop!e doesn't want me" nnd the parent tells. us "1 need a life 
of my own. My new husband ~aii't like the kid here. We've triecJ everything' and 
he won't do what I say!,~}- " " , 

The N ational ~u.lfaway Switchboard reports: 
When' we cajJr~ homes, we ~nd anmcz:easlr.g number of Parenta won't take 

,mes~ges frftn'l tbe yo~ person.and whO say "I don't want anytqlng tc) :«!9_w.iUt 
him. ~J8'is after a, coodng off l*J'i~ ~~§ktp.e-cl!ildhas been out oftlie home 
a w!!!le anc:ltheparenm-have-bad time fo tllink things over"":andthla Is what 
Jb~ come up \VIth. IJJl8.gine havlng to-tellJl_young person that his famny doesn't 
even want to h~a~ his mes¥ge. [49r '~-""" ' ' " 

EcoIiomic~factors too;" cause youn~ters~~o~becoine homeless and 
often, when madequate !i~anc~s ~sult ~ family stress, an ~dol~,ilt is 
pusJled out. Another rIsmg inftuen~ lS falD:~! !ll~obol ~~~'~~The 
toPICS we now hear most offen f:t:9lJl hpmeless'youth are ecOnomic and 
con~ei'nabo'Qttbekown drinkirig as a problem, as well as familyalco
holism,"[5,O] The Cherokee Nat, Ion Youth Shelter reports. ,"The two 
biggies are 'we. can't communiclI;te with parents' and 'they tre~tme 
bad.' The next IS ~my parents drmk-I,can't te,ke it anymore.'" [51] 

Once,homeless youth have.been on their own and~me to programs 
for ,help, they, present a cunous profile. Although worried about the 
next meal and a place to sleep, they are at the same moment certain 
they can take ca~e of theJ?lselves, be independent, support th~mselves, 
b~y a ~a. r, an~ l~ve happlly eve~ ~fter .. Progre,IDS l!lC!st. 9ften ~the 
terms ',. unreabstu:~" and "fantaslZmg" m cnarll;cterlzmg th;ese" young 
:p~~pl~ ,an~ find they have absolutely no con~eptlon about'skins needed 
In ~i1y bfe. Th~y he,v, eo .. ,n.o tr, a. i.n.hig or ~xperie!lcein~tting a i.o,h, 
findmg ~apartment, settmg up a budget~ <'" " , • 

They are J?ast reaUty. They don't want ~ll.one to tell them whatto·(1oet1er. 

.--'/ 

The~ want Il,. job so they can have. Dloney; 1>nt the~ drop out of School so they 
aren t prepal'\~d to get a job. We ,try nnd.brlng them ~own to, reality. [52] 

EIn,ot!onaUy, they ,also seem ~ s~ between euphoria and (lepreSsion. ' , 
, Some are s1'l~ th;ey, will survive ~nd c~nmak~ it on their "own but, 10-15 ptl;f

cent are tot~7.1y devas~ted and ~rceive that they a~ completely ~elplesli." [(SS] 
, Their eXIJ/ec:tatlon to ,fa!l underlies, ev~rythlng th~ir self-concept Is ., so poor 
nnd their ~ri~SS rateis so ~ow In everythfng~ey' dO.,A 18 or 14 year 01<1 thinks 
he, can,~,o.ut on his own beCause he has ,a totallyunrealistl~,1mpre88ion of 
what the Tlorld Is about. [M] , . ' , ,. ,... ~O, -, :. 

,'. Ha~ng~di~a~ th~ reasons loungpeople irtve for being homeless 
tmddlS~~ssI~g youths' expectatIOns for thelli~lves in the world, the 
pro~8:J;IlS"slia~edsomethoughts as to wha~·1Y.6uld"probably happen to 
these young people. ~n. the short run,progx'ams hoped to help homeless 
youth stalp!lze mcrl~IS itnd ~t th~I!lJnto safe situ~t.ions:where they 
could ,:ftm,ctIon. ':l'he;v'.expr~sed a:d~sIre.!-O help th~mgel\erate feelinm; 
~; ~:~~~rth'.llne,l)lhty to h~,nP:1e slt~atIoAs a~d ~ a~ve~ity, 'co~tiJlue 
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want to let them know we are concerned about them as ~oplE!' and that 
We I'd W tto impress on them that they are r~sponsible for th~i~ 

they ye :a.::ai th:Y rS9.and what they say, and tbey cannot })?sh their own 
~:~g~U oft on otbers by blaming parents, teacbers and say1n~~! all someone '"'/ 
else's fault. [55] , ...; • ' ,~ ., , 

. " Long range programs are very pessImIstic ill th~Ir e~pectatIons. fo: 
future life options of homeless youth. They saw few vIable,. ?ppory,ll' ' 
nities for them and shared a sense that th~se youn~ people wIl!prob-, ' 
ably'repeat their own histories, abuse theIr own chIldren and eve~tu
ally th!'.9w~~b,~!!tO~~~,.!t~was fel~ that unless ,~ome means,couM h~ found 
to break the cy81e,-tne~phBn~~.nQn___ of hOIl!eless youth 
would~ be perpetuated b~ ~he current 
generatiqn, The more pOSItIve , . 
. Most will mt!ddle tllrough but since , are not p:t'9viding 

preparation which enaJ)les kids to in the commlihl~! a 
lot will experience trouble on their t?WD. more of tbem will,be involv~d in 
social Or judicial servic~and during the first years, tbey wilh~a,e to learn ~.a. 
result of the mistakes they::w'Jlmake. Some will make it but it will !>e toug~. [OO]c 

I can't be optimistic about a large number of ~he kids. Realis.tically~ with t~e . 
right thingSc happening they could build on sml,lll successes. However, mos~ won ~ .' 
graduat~,high school and a lot w,ill repeat the !;lame cy~le. By the time a,kiC! gets 
to the program, the patterns are already set. [51]"" , 
~ere Is a percentage that can be worked with, who have a competent func

tioning level and they are the middle grou~ wh9 will live like many present 
/ adults. At one end of the bell curve there wlll be those ending up in adult cor
rections and mental institutions j at the other end will be those who overcome 
through independent living. [58] ",=" ., 

. There were also, many negative appraisals. ~,,, "" 
, Kids who havebeen floating around for It while become menq.,U§ and e~Qt~on-:_ ~~~'" 

aUy numb" stifled. They have .not been able to get ,a job or ~pa:rtDi~n~; tbe;yllS:'Ve' = 

been caught in placem(;nt whIch did not work out well ~~ausethere ;was a la~k". 
of services.~ They will be a frustrated segme~tot the population; tl1ey 11 get mar
ried, divorced, have kids, b~.{tbll~i'vep~~ms .. i!lvolved. in alcoholism ~d, h~ve 
nothing more thl!n..a neufral seIf-Ima,ge:They will tend to see thems~!ves a$, vic-
tims, impo1:ent;as someoneeIse's re8ponsibility. [59J ',' . ~:; " 

, ' Klds won't be returning bome. We. get one kid atte!",anotherfrom tbe same 
family. Tbe problem ~ not just between one pers0!:l~~mjlPl~ ~~tofthe f~Uy,/~ 
but' ,Involves the entire family, includIng wife ~!lpge and ~ofe ~erl\.\l~~!!o- -~ 
lence. Homeless kids are more hopeless because they have no expectation Qfo, '0. 

returning home. They know they can't gC!,bJit!k:,and it's a majorch8~e'in their 
liVes. [60] ,/ " ' . - ,." <J' , • ., 

Homeless kids don't make it. There 'Will be a large numberencnngup in, the 
cltyworkhop.~· or state ven1t~ntla!'y. We are watch.ng kids "go ~to ,~B!atl~.ns 
th~y Cfl"A't.;:!.!Ome 9ut of and it~sareal sC8,ry number ,that gO,dpWD ,the.m~·[.l 

It's .!}/61eak outlook fo~bomeless kids wh~,bave no .adult, ta~g~re o~ tb~p1 
i\n~~/i>rovlding emotiollal &upport. They float around; , latch ; . .ODfo ~()mQOne, ~t 
~arriedf are un,(Ie,J:efuployed and continue the !lame cy~le.~he girls :w~ll,$t 

(," pregnant to have SOIIleone to care for but won~t kDQW lu~w to pjll'ent. TJlelr ~~l~s 
, wJIl be tossed but. I don't see being homeless a~positlve many wa)""sJl~pe~or 

form. We, shudder- when we see a young person from a family -of elgh,t~!lWe 
brothe~and sisters. We know we're goinffto get each one. [62] ,:' . ,0 ~~~c- . 

Tbe~ homeless youth frighten me more than any other PQpulstlon..:l.'See les~ , 
,Oftt' there for,th~ to connect Into. I'm rather tearful when homel~:yo~gs~rs 

" go through the program because I see a lot of fallure in front ot Ulem ; lWm~tQ~,lt, 
" the kids set up but part of it is set up for th~. Chan~s ~ hl,bp:~~ ~ll~ , 

th.em again. [631 ' ,," ,. ,':" ' , C,' ". ' , ;' 

" Faced with such a grim future projected for' y' QUII12 

:...- ( 

.' 

- ~ ,/:' 

, -~ 
-;;~.F.;- /"" 0'-

" therea~.m,Qre:hoinele~"YQungsterS, tn~yar~,younger and ,nlore llome-
cJ\lSs Y9uthsare~i'es9rt!ngt6juicid~.~C' '~''''~':, : '4 ... J-" " .' ' 

_¥~rk h()in~lf/88,1I;~{f;;~/Tfie ill$ll~~~(CI?:uNRirs o.f· :~ollth ,who '~i;e 
. ~ ho~~les.., appear to ~~e~e.ct' ~h~ gecre\~sed ~lhhty.· or -'Yllhn~6SS 1!y pa;r

ants .to. t~ke, resP~n~I9ihtY}9rtheI~L by,mv~t~llg -t~ta~9;ener~jn 
h.elpmg th~rn:gr~r~ tqward~dult~oo'd. ~ccordmg~ t~ }¥'oJ!.:ams, ~t t~e 
tmwof ad..olescence, parents seem t2,gIV~ UR,9,p,t~ll: ~hIldr~n mucl1 
faster than hefore and they r~ly ~?r~ he~YIly ~~ sQCIal ser'VlOOS sys
tems to "palJ'ent" for th~ll1.ItIs qUIte COI1lIJlon ¥"r parenf;g to feelthat 

" .r ~ch~~<!9~an~~~Jl;~worke~ are ta~g~~j:;e of yOllngs~~rs' riee,ds 
~Cc~ .~~o, • ana: COIlSf4ueIltly, shrqg. ?ff .~4eIr traditlOIytl'roles. '.£he llum~r of 
• hom~l~ youth has -also rl~ll because once ~ut, parents are, often un

willing to let"youth return, reconsider ot' reconciliate. Due to sf}:e~ 
an.d other pul1& gn the family, parents ~ie relieved when'the yoqth i~ 
gone arid feertheir job is done and .the ,chapter Complete. 'Towner 
House reports, "Overall,fo;Il1i1ies are mote 4ysfun<l~ional:Our cases 
are, much more difficultf1tndsevere titan they we're 'three to four years 
ago.'" [64l The. Natiol),al Runawa,yS-witchboard i& a aQurce cof hard 
data since it keeps track of all the calls it receives (Appendix J) . 

, ;; /. 

,Our 1979 statistics, rel~sed just"th11i! week, 1i!J1~w some disturbing chan~e&:T~e 
number 6tcalls from young peop.l~ who have ,been throwaout of their home bas 
increased tremeQdousIy. ,,' ," , ,,' .' 0 ,~,' , .,o~; - , ' " ',';'" 

During 1976. 1:8'perc£:~t of ,total' calls were from th~owaways. By 1979; that 
perc~tage lla~ jumped to 3.9 percent. [65] ,. ' , 

. Based on=a 1979 total number of 143,797 calls, this means that over 
5,600 homelessyoung;people called in for help. However. the National 
Runaway Switchbo~rd is obviously only able to account' for the num
ber of youngsters who do make contact and it is believed that in 1972 
there were a mil1.ionyoung people on the road. In recent testimony, 
Cesar A. ~eralf3s, Acting Assistant Secretary ~or Human De~elop
ment SerVIces( Department o~ Health, EducatIon and Welfare i:re
}>ortecl·a 19~5 national survey revealed 733,000 runaways ~nnually. 

Our experience leads Ulno believe that the number has remained constant over 
the years. What has increased, since 19!i5, however, is the numoor of homeless 
youth, especially in the 16, and 18 year range, who have been pqshed out by 
their families. Our data shows that nearly one-third of the youth lserved by our 
programs are in tlli:i category. [66] .. ' . , _ ' 

Ti{~se Ji~re~ i~dicate that there Are ~lm~st 242,000 homeless young
stel'~~:tlie l!nlt~ States. An<~~her estImate comes froPl_ S,teveRorkE;, 
5;E~~.::utIve D~~ector\of the NatIonal N~t'Y0rk of RunawaY"and Youth 
~ServIce who"says, "there are 1 to 2 mIllIon runaways natIonally and,' 

" one-fourth of them, 500,000 are homel.ess youth." [67] '. 
"~':YOWnge'l' hO'lMleas '!JDUtlt.-There IS a current trend for yotmgsters 
to become homeles$ at an earlier age and it is not unusu~l fQr prO'
graIJ.lS to, find eleven und twelve year old childre.n~oomingro~-their
doors. In spefloldng with these chil4ren, it.o~~n tUrns out they previ
ously ,had to leave home several!.un~'wIthm the last year. Shelter 
Runaway Center finds the;y~~.e'Seeing 
fourteen year o}(tx.outlurwho have been living on the ,streets for two years and 

it was import..ant to know what changes , 
., this 'population' whether the situation iiWlon'o;,n.Tl'lliri ;~~~ra~~j~~~~r 
-:Replies "., " 

,J,g!lsboo!dn68.t"l1 and 12. There has beeiI a societal change ot focus on younger 
,o'~'-"'~~'f!nUdren as Ji!eX objects; child porno is "the kicks." Tbere'sa buyer's market 

for ki()~ on the street and we always see kids, for whom: tliere aren't any re-
sources, supplying that market. [68] '~c ' -

':. .., 
.- '--c=:-:a-.. ~-
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HOMELESS -YOUTH :/.:!i<CASE STuDy ,'.-' :..,' .,....-
,'" ? -
,.. // '.#~- / - ~'O ..-:,-t.';:. , 
PUB~O AND ~O~'tINT.ARY SOCIAL SER~·,,-

- There.are·a num~r ofA;r;ditional systems- w~r;h·could .be used as 
resources fOFservices for homeless youth. The§\e mcludechIld welfare 
agencjes, the juvenile justice a~d correctional sY~~II!s~~esidential (JrJ,lg "):<>'~ :", <:; 
abuse and mental health progra.ms and the publIc assIstance bu~~c,~';.l '" 

. ., 

racy. The question of youth~'~chronological age is of para.~()'~1?lID-
portance in !1etermin~w~eth~r a young person is ,~l~giJ5.f~for h~l;p 
from a partIcular system. Age IS also I'~levan~ t<y:p~gra.ms' capabilI
ties to provide. neede<i servi~s. Alth()ugh,the~lnstitutions and ~~s
terns ca~ cert!L1!lly- s!lPplr she1t~r a.nd foo~flley are not necessa~ily 
approprIate lIvmg Sltuat~.:>ns for homel~S" youth. ~ , . .. -;- - - - .-. ~ 

Oh~Zd wel/o/i'e ~'!I8tem .-.~&. . ' " 
- .o~he child"welfa·rosys~m'C~.qil.U&Lnponm~toften by pa~pts, r~la
tives, otheragengigs. aila'1~e courts in caseS of neglect,' abuse" ab3.n
donmenJ~",~~litt~ii,ency andstat!ls. offenses. It i~ a~ ~ by famili~s 
Wh~:lr"lUl~bJe or ~()longer Wilfulgto cope o'Wlth younpters and -as

-mgn their parental'responsibilities to the Sta:te. However, i~ should be 
clacifiedthat' the majority of ~ns fO\:IJ~cing Y0iul~_p_eopla in. 
f'?ster-care.areJ}&ren~ cP.Jllte~d reasonstll()t ~il<!~te1a~<! problems; a 
hi~ pena1t~,·foryoungsters. to p'ay. A~Pling to an m~dept~ st,!dy. 
"Foster Care Needs and Alt.ernatIYe8-to-"'Placement": . ' -

-:...-.-:.:=- ,) ,;1 ::,.-;::;;:- '.~. - _' _/~-.~ .. -= . 
It ,is th~ prQl!le~of J!8r-dlts -r~ther than the problems of children which 

ca~se the vast:~a,jorltY _ of f~~er place~ent~almost 80 percent=ot the t~~.
Two typea.".9.f:<t'p!~ental problems stand o,ut JlJt ~1!~prlm~ r~!lSQ!L fOl"foster 
pl8.ceIQent~parentat ~wIUfngness to care tor, the chJld- and emotional '-or be
:~~v10f prob1eD;lS atDlcting the parent It should- be noted, however, that parellts 

-lreqQentJy have multiple pr~ble~s. Thus; althoiJgh drug addiction or alcoholf$m .... ' 
aCC01D;lt fo!'.~ 2.~ percent of the .primary ~!JOlisfo:l: placement, QooQt·20 to 25/;.' 
per~t ot tlle ~rents aJ,'e addicted or alcoholIc. Pll1 ',' _ ';(~/;.' 

A," : th 'YO h' rt "8ta f h Chi1..:1 N ' /~ :Jr .AIlfo ~compre enSlve, rePQ ,te()~~~~;~~w:-<:~p~.-<,:,/ - -/ 
CI~~,; -reveals: .~,= .. ~-===:~~ .. ----==-"-",, " ,///-/ ' '- c~ " 

• c> Olcl!er chfldren..a~-more likely to be' plaCed in care as a iesultgt their own 
.J!!,9""~sFw.f{Ue child relaOO<\.J)lOhJemsmade np of {[4r~~iit of the reasons. 

~_ c_ ,.-,~ 'rQr P.Jacem~t ot children under 6, a.ey accoqntetJ..tor 84.3~~ent of ,the"1easons 
ior'chU<Iren 14 andover [72] (Attachment II). -. ' 
, -Although 9lderchildren m'~ .. be:: ~ore probl~matical,' it, should be 
not~d tb:~t~co~~r.sely, ~5~1 ~~t, or the ma.jority of ~~e reasons for 
~~t-1rre still p~reni problems. ~ . - " 

-----~ . 
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APPENDIX TABLE 10I.-NEW YORK CITY CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE, BY REASO~ FOR PLACEftilENT AND CURRENT 
AGE, JUNE 1979 . 

lin percent, .xcept tolll numbers) 

TolIl) 
141nd 

ov.r 

1 Includes 92 children whose Ige! were not reported. -.~. . 
2 Number of reasons Is arelter !han the total number of children and percenllps Idd to more than lOO-plrtent because 

as many as 3 reaso-nsmay be reported for each case. 
3 Less than 0.05 perednt. 
Sources: Child Wclfare Information Services, Inc •. New York City Reports, J~ne 30 1979. series A.t lIbies ,~3 and 16· 

Tnidi W. Lash. Heidi Sil~l. Deanna Dudzinski. State of the Child: New York City II. FoundaUon for'lihil,d DIVillopm.nt' 
New York City. June 1980, p. 287. • 

. Although there is an e~tensive network of voluntary ~gencies to 
deal with young people who cannot!eturn home, homeless youth can
not obtain these services voluntarily. Youth cannot knock on doors of 
welfare agencies and be readily admitted to shelter ina grOup or 
foster home. In general, they must first be "placed" by the public sys
tem, Special Services for Children or by the Family Court,haVlng 
been labeled neglected, abused, truant, runaway or "incorrigible," 
a flexible catchall designed to cover a multitude of behaviours. The' 
symbi?tic. relationship betweep the public system and th~ voluntary 
agenCIes IS based on funding. The Comptroller of the CIty of New 

. York states: 
Many of these agencies have long and distinguished histories lIS. "cbaritablE' 

institutions" providing ser\'ices to needy children and their families. In tbeir 
early days they relied bettvlly on private contributions and donations. '.l'oday. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

o 
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bowevel·, tbey typically derlveOOpercent or mote of their income from the City 
of New York, paid on a per diem reimbursement 'basis for days of care 
provided. [78] . . . . ' 

The publi~ agency, must approve placement of every youngster be
fore an agency can be reimbursed for services provided; Consequently, 
a voluntary agency that wished to accept homeless youth,direetly 
from the street without prior approval, runs a very high risk of not 
being paid for that care. In addition, ~'the reimbursement rates have 
never included theftill amoun~ o~ operatin~ costs nor have they in·' 
cluded 'any allowance for depreCIatIon or capItal expense;" [74] Volun-= ,. 
tary a¥encies often prefer to spend their privately d( I,ted funds on 
administration or on building renovation, but not on oviding care 
for homeless youths who are outside the child care 'syb,,~m. 

Youth in need may be given emergency shelter and food by the 
public system while they are waiting for placement ina more perma
nent living'situation. Nonetheless, there may be a considerably long 
delay infiriding'8 plaoo for the youngster; a delay caused in part 
by complications in locating a voluntary agency whose criteria the 
young person ~ll fit. These m~merous proscriptions incl~d~ age, I.Q., 
nature of ,cmQtlonal or phySICRl problems or even wIllIngness of 
parents to cooperate with a particular treatment plan, the latter being 
a difficult criteria Tor homeless youth whose uncooperative parents 
want nothing to do with him. One typical example of agency guide
lines for admission for youngsters aged 12 through 17 is: . 

Will not accept: par!lplegic, non-ambulatory, unable to care for own b!lslc 
needs, brain damage (severe), mongolis~, mental retardation (tral~able,.mod
erated (severe, piOfound);pyromania, psychosiS, bomosexual (overt), autism,. 
alcobplic, and drug addictio.n. [75] '. ' 
'For many a.Jolescen~, the sincere e:ffortto place them in appropr~ate 

settings does _ not· work out. They go back to the streets, stay with 
friends or hustle until pickedlJp in the net of various local authorities, 
are placed in another living situation and begin the placeinent cycle 
anew~ . 

As of < March 31, 1977, ,Child "WelfareInformation Services, Inc. 
reported that 28,758 youngsters were living out of home and in the care 
of the child welfare systelllo [76] A serious problem exists in th~t the .. 
majorityof living situations available to adolescents are in foster fam
ily hpmes which may not be appropriate in meeting their needs. A 
recent study deter,nined that, "Just over half of the children 12 to 18 
years of age are currently inappropriately I!laced." [17] An examina~ 
tion ofd~ta qi~closes th~bulk of ~napprOp~l!lte placements are in fos
ter llOmes, whde there .Isa pressmg need for more I:ldol~s~ntgroup 
hgw~ 8ndresiqe;ntial treatment centers.[78J Further, '. < 

the number ot· adolescents· wbo will need belpo!!LtJle futnretrom the foster-care 
system is sharply' increasing. It Is anticipated. tbattDl::"'nujn~l'·""-oradolescents 
requiring foster pl~Cement ~Ill Tise to a peak of 14,1:'i20 by 1~ when ,they';wfll 
constlttite52 ~rcent of the foster care pOpulation. Tbongb the absolutenumoer 
should drop by 1985, the adolescent will still form more tban b~lfof'the foster' 
care Populatfoii.[79] . <. • 

. The s~me study concludes that: 
W~ ri~ manYnlore residential treatment centers. We need them ~ow and we 

are go'lng to'n:eedtheDr-:~ilveand ten years fJ:'om J;l,ow. We need tbeD). to serve a, 
group otdlsturbed. vulnerable cbildren, often truants or delinquents; w'bo if tbey 
do not .obtain. tbe nr:cessary residential treatment service, 'are likely t() turn 
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tnto miserable unbappyad~ts prone to crime and other continuing serious emo
tional and behavioural probl~m!J.(80) 

Whereas the identity of the future population. who wil~ ne~d care 
and the particular kinds of care has already be~n dlscem~d, It wIll take 
on-going dedicated and strenuous efforts by C, Ity ~overnment leaders, 
the public system and private agencies to responsively meet the needs 
of adolescents. . 1 I hI' t' ' As the child c&re system presently exists, there IS a ega 0 ,lga l0!l 
by the State to provide services to youth under 18 or thrOug. h 21,. If 
in school. Nonetheless, in practice, it is almost ¥np!>ssible to ~t help 
for young people after th.ey have reached theIr sIxteenth bl~day. 
Entry into, agencies is just about closed off at that a~. Acco~ to 
data reported in the March 31, 19'17 Child Welfare Information Serv
ices, Iric. [81] of the total youngsters entering care, the percenta~e of 
new youths at ~ 16 was 2.0 percent; at age 17, new entrants declined 
to 0.9 percent and at age 18 the percentage of new youth, s dropped to 
0.1 percent. When contraste.d with figures indicat~g.that 42 per~nt of 
all new entrants are from bIrth to three years old, It IS cle~r the syste~ . 
is heavily weighted toward younger, more manageable chIldren. Addi
tionally, stapistics fro.m the same re~ort disclose that 97 percent of the 
~d 'spaces m the child car~ agencIes were. fill~d by youth. ,,' aged o~~ 
yeartlirough fifteen. This corifirms the premISe that foster-care IS 
almost inaccessible to new adolescent entrants who also must compete 
for bed sp~s with those adolescent youths who are ~lreadyin.the 
system. 

Using the same data base,a review of youths placed ~ ~o~r-care 
prior to adolescence shows that the numoor of those reI!lammg m care 
at age 15 account for 8.5 percent of the total population. At age 18, 
the percent of youth, declines' to 4.4 percent giving validity to the 
hypothesis thJl.t the child care system dumps out older &doles. cents. A 
June 1980 report to the Mayor, "Redirect~n{! Foster, OfR'B," mcluded 
these findings: [82] 

EfDtentied care: 18 to 21. Foster chlldren are generally supposed to be 
di$Charged from care upon reaching age 18 or, if attending college or vocational 
school, at age 21 when the plan Is "discharge to own responslblllty."Stateand 
City policies are vague and Inconsistent, however, regarding the provisloll of 
foster care beyond age 18. It Is not clear how much discretion sse has in author
izing care for youth who are between 19 and 21 years of age. In addition, there Is 
the question of how the objective "dIscharge to own responsibility" is treated by 
sse and the voluntary agencies. Two foster youth interviewed by Task Force 
staff reported that the discharge ob3ectlve Is sometimes used as a t4reat by 
caseworkers to enforce good behaviouir. Both youths indicated that many foster 
children are very concerned about being discharged without anywhere to go. 

Po.t-reletJ.e follow up , 
About 1,200 young persons were dlscbarged to tbeir own reBIionsibllity in the 

year ending September 30,1979. Where did they go? What did they do? We know 
very little about wbat happened to them . .A. handful (16) were known to enter 
adult job training programs. Fifteen went on public' assistance. ,The milJtary 
enrolled 49. But by far, the largest number-"-I,124-were slmplv "released to 
thelrowIi responslblllty." Whether they are employed, living stable lives, drift
ing in the streets, or In trouble wltb tbe Jaw are questions for which the foster 
care system presently provides no information or answers. 

The alleged premature "graduation" by agencies, the extremediffi
c.u~ties of ge, tting into, care. and staying in after age 16 ,and the biap, , pro
pnate placement of over,50 percent of the adolescents makes the child 
care system somewhat unusable and suspe.ct as an'option'forhomeless 
yOJ1th.' I ' 

, .~, '. /', ' 
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Jwvenile justice system 
Young people don't seek out the :s~rvices of the juvenile justice ·sys

tem, but their parents do. Under th.e designation of Persons in Need of 
Supervision (PINS), status offenders who have committed 110 criminal 
act, are brought to court by families who have given up Jl.nd want them 
out of the home. ' 

A PINS Is usually brought to court for truancy, running away, or because par
ents and schools find it too di1l1cult to deal with him or lier . .A. large nomber:of 
PINS are adolescent girls taken to court by their mothers for staying out late 
or getting into "trouble beeanse of sex." Placement is needed less because they 
.mustbe removed to protect the community than because they cannot be cOn
trolled and are not wanted at home. L83] 

Since the enactment of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act of 1974, status offenders (PINS) may no longer be placed in 
la~ge or locked fa. cilities. If the court finds it necessa:ry to removeihem 
from home, status offenders must be Sent to small, open facilities 
located in communities near youngsters' families. Although these 
youths. come under the auspices of th~ State Division for. Youth, many 
of the young people actually end up m the voluntary chIld care agen
cies. It might be assumed that the voluntary programs would be less 
confining and, more in compliance with prOVIsions of the Juvenile Jus
tice Amendments of 1977 which mandates placement in "the leastre
strictive alternatives appropriate to the needs of the child and the 
community." [84] However, the Monthly Report to the Governor for 
March 1980 from the DiviSion for Youth states: 

'nle Division is now responsible for the monitoring and supervision ()f 45 vol-
untary agenCies baving niore tban 25 percent PINS and JDs. ' 

The primary focus of the Division's Voluntary Agency Unit during 1980 will 
b£, the use of room isolation and restraint on those agencies we carry resllOnsi
bility for. W~w11lbe oft'ering technical assistance and will be evaluating pro
grams to determine strengths and wea~esses of program and how to avoid using 
restraint and room isoiation. As room isolation and restraint in the voluntary 
agencies is being used prlinarily with PINS children, we are especially con-
cerned about theLEAA guidellnes as they affect tbese agencies. [85] , 

Further, in the February, 1980 Governor's Monthly Report, the 
Division for Youth submits that: ' 

Thousands of youth In New York State become involved in tbe social service 
and adult justice system because there isa shortage of accessible services which 
respond to theIr needs. Youth who become involved in these systems do not have 
tbeir needs met through involvement in the social service, juvenile and adult 
justice systems because these systems .are not designed to respond to their im
mediate concrete needs. Ourrent pollcles tend to promote the misclassiftcatlon of 
these youth as status o~enders, juvenile offenders and delinquents and some
times even crip)inals and channel them toward gov~rnment services overwhicb 
they have minimal control and no partiCipation in. Expanding a' Plore direct 
approach to the problems of these youthS which makes crisis services more acces
sible to them and their familles is advocated . • • in contrast to wIdespread 
policies and practices which promote misclassiftcation and use of expensive gov
ernPlental processing of questionable effectiveness. [86] 

The State Divisioll ,for Y outh,~1though constrained by budget re-
ductions operates, an Independenr, Living and Hostel Program for 

, fQ~ty youths who cannot return home upon completion of time ~nt 
in DFY facilities. The Clinical Director of the Tryon'Schoc,l, a Stare 
opel'Jl.ted secure facility for twenty females and eighty males in lim-
ited secure placement asserts : ' ,-- , . " 

Over the last two years, we've seen an increase In tbe number of kids who 
can't return home. Everyone used to come in and say they want to go home wlien 
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they leave. Now, when they come here they say they will not be able togo home 
as it won't work out with their parents. Their home situations are so bad that 
we know right away we will have to start making other arrangements. [87] 

Adult c01"rections , ' 
Certainly, youths. at sixteen and over ~o. not willingly en

ter the adult correctIonal system. Although it. IS sup~ed to pro
vide some setvices for them, corrections staff re~dily admit that due 
to the fiscal- crunch, there is little their system can ~1fer young people 
while they are in the institutions or upon their re~ease .. Whether a 
teenager or an adult, all leave correctional facilities with one week~s " 
allowance in their pocket, to cover food and rent. After t1}at minute 
bit of assistance is gone, youth are totally left 011 the~r own to re-enter 
the mainstream as best they can. ' 
Drug ulnae and mental health p1'og'rf17TUJ . , . . .~' 

In recent yeai's, many of the drug al)us~ t!,.~atment and rehabilitation 
programs have changed their intalte criteria to include y01!DlJSt~rs 
who are not primarily drug abusers or addicts. Since self-referral is 
common and youth do not have to maneuverc~mplicated burea.ucracies 
01' crite~ia for admission, theseprogram~ cO,:!ld ~rovide a positive 
alternative for homeless youth. However, m general, drug abuse pro
grams have not concurrently altered their treatment modalities to cor
respond with the needs of tnispopulation with the result that youn~
sters do ~ot see them as. positi. ve options. A young person, whose~am 
problem IS lack of famIly, food and shelter, may have to trade away 
almost all personal freedom in order to remain in drug programs, en
dure severe restrictions on behaviour and be forced to p~rticipate in 
vil!orous confrontation and encounter sessions.. .. 

Other homeless youth have learned to manipulate the mental health 
and hospital systems in order to find a place to stay. In the past, for 
purposes of admission, it was sufficient for youngsters to say they h~ard 
voices and were having delusions. Now, due to more stringent entry re~ 
quirements, young people must portray themselves as. psychotic and 
about to ,commit murder or suicide if they hope to 00 adJnitted to 
mental health programs. 

After ending up sheltered and warm, fed and clothed by mental 
bealth and drug programs, youngsters pay by enduring restrictive pro
gram structure an.d.l~ck of individual freedom. Homeless youth often 
dee from these faCIhties as soon as they can. . 
Public as8istance-Depa'rtment of SocialSe'l"Vice8 

Homeless :youth, b~twe~n the ages of 16-:20, can aJlply ~o the Depart
ment of- SOCIal SerVIces In hopes of gettmg pubbc aSSIstance fUnds. 
(Home Relief) However, it is almost impossible for youngsters, de
tac?ed fron;t !a.~ilies .to get assistance:.1\gailbthe~m~jor-"obstac!e-is 
str~ngentehgIbIhty crIterIa. On Ma.rch-iSO, ~976,1~ ~esllonse to upst~te 
le.gIslators who were "concerned WIth the mcreasuilg number of 'hlP
p,les,' runaways I!~d other ,deviant persolls applying for Home Be .. 
lIef; •... andexplOltmg the taxpayers" [88] an amendm.ent to the Home 
RehefLaw was approved. The effect of the law made it extremely,diffi
cult for homeless youth to receive public assistance\unless applicants' 
p'aren~~ are bothdeqeased or. both alive and both 'receiving either pr#J_ 
lwas8zsta'ftCe 0'1' SOfJUJ,lSef1Wr'tty I nsumnce benefit8. . 
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,.In the event· that not all of these crit~l'iaare met ~nd proven, y-outh 
applying for public assistance must. initiate legal support proceedings 
against 'the legally responsible parent., For youths who· never new 
both of the~r,parents, where one parent has' disappeared or'youth have 
been'thrown out of home, the prerequisites for'receiving welfare ate 
particularly harsh. ., . • .' '. 

In cases where eligibility criteria can betnet;;youtb must still doeu
m~nt and substantiate their need for public assistance. The rejection 
rate at the first eligibility interView runs well over5Q%and even if 
y~uths pass thishurd~e, theI ;mu~t wait two weeks for the se~ond ,inter
VIew to complete theIr apphcatIOns. Very: often, the oJ?enmg ~1De of 
guestions focqseson methods youths employed to stay alIve dunng the 
lasttwowee~'interim p~t:iod. Since manyyoung people t:eally do not 
want to admIt. the techmques they used, they do not gIve accurate 
answers. The result is that the mere fact of their evident survival is 
·often'used·as proof that welfare is·notneeded and as grounds·for <Jis
qualification for public assistance. 

In suminary,although the systems can provide a bed and three 
meals each day, they are not particularly appropriate or useful situa
tions for adolescent youths who are homeless. Because of intake cri
teria, funding '~imbursement procedures, rigid program structure 
and all the attending bureaucracy, the systems cannot respond to 
youth in a fast~ flexible or sensitive manner. Homeless youth have to 
look elsewhere to try and meet their needs. ,'~" 

, ALTERNATl:vE ,PBOG.R.Q[8 . 

The progl'amsfor homeless Y4)uth in New York City and Long 
Island, share common goals but' have disparate histories, serve di1fer
ent populations and vary. considerably in the resources and services 
provided. Some of the Jlro~ram.s evolved f~om needs of changing com
munities; others were InitIally established as part of the child welfare 
juvenile justice or correctioQ,s systems and· two progI'ams on Long 
IsIlJ,ndwe~ set up as !It direct outcome of the RunawaI. Youth Act. 

Considerin#! the •. numbers of homf3less youth.in New York City 
Nassau,andSu1folk Counties, very few youngsters can receive the 
services they need from these dedicated programs. Most of the agen
cies indicate there lJ,l'e many more homeless youth than can be handled 
and when intake is unlimIted, thousands more youths show up than 
are· expected. Almost all of the alternative programs receive funding 
from the aunaw~y Youth Act, resulting from Congressional initiative 
and responsiveness to yo!1th!·· . ". , ' 
001Jenant OOUlJe 

In 1969t,in the middle of a winter ni~ht, a ,group of six yo~gsters, 
aged 14-11 ,knocked on the tenement aoor of .Father Bruce RItter, a 
Franciscan. priest and teacher of late medieval theology. The young 

. ,people asked if ~h~y c~uld sleep on the floor 0.£ hi~ apartment ~ause 
they had b.een lIvmg In an abandone~ b1!Ildmg,In. the East Village 
whIch had Just bee. n 6urned o~t by addIcts In re. ta.llatI.on for the y~u~s' 
re~alto be se~!1~lIy eXpIQIt:e4. Act~a~y,.t4at abandoned buIldIng 

'O'In '1978 New York State approved legislation for runaways and homeless youtli 
aDd· In 1979, seventeen·' programs throughout the' State received funds from the Act. 
An ~den~ca1.pprqprfatlon was approv~ b;l •• 19,80 .. 
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was n(Jlt.the lr!~upS' first living arrangement; they had moved there 
after leaving Yonkers, where a couple had Irtven them room 8D.d boazd 
in return for their participation in a p~rno film. Father Bruce ~ 
to l~t the youngsters sta.y on while he trIed to,locate·places. for themm 
the child care system but he recalls "they saId that the kids were 'too 
old or too young, ~ drug-rid~en or not sick ~nough. ,ts a result, 
many of them were killed. Some Jumped out of wmdows. [89] Conse
quently, he pernritted the youthS to·remain with him rather than re
turn them to the~street. Each day, several more youngsters appeared at 
his door and with the help of student volunteers, Father Bruce took 
over additional empty apartment.s, cleaned theDl; UP. and ga.ve needy 
youngsters shelter and care. ThIS wa~ the begmnmg ~f Coven~n1; 
House. For the following four year;s, ·It operated as an il!egal ch?1d 
care agency, without charter or pa~d staff, out of .complian~e ":lth 
State and City codes, funded by frIends and aSSOCIates but servm~ 
thousands of homeless youth, many of them victims of sexual. explOI
tation. In 197~, Covenant House Decame incorp<!rated ~ a child ~are 
agency and since then, it h~s expanded operatIons to mclude eIght 
group homes for adolescents and two shelters for runaways and home~ 
less youth. _=~ •• 

In 1911, Covenant House set up a 24 hour, drop"'In cnSlS center, 
Under 21, located in the Times Square area and heartland of the "Min
nesota Strip" an almost mile long stretch of topless bars, strip joints, 
porno parlours and the main business center for prostitutes and pimps, 
many of them alleged runaways from the Mid-West. 

Thousands of runaways and nomadic adolescents are drawn to the TImes 
Square area each year. These young people survive by panhandling, stealing, 
by exploiting and being exploited. Many, pehaps most, must touch at least tempo
rarilythe life ot prostitution. Some, because they have no other way to provide 
themselves with tood and sbelter, adopt prostitUtion as a lifestyle. AlthOllgh these 
youngsters may have numerous contacts with the pOlice, they exist on the 
periphery of the juvenile justice and social service system. There is a· total laclc 
of :service available to them in the Times Square area. There are no public ot 
private agencies meeting the immediate and urgent needs ot the runaway and 
delinquency-prone youth, hundreds of who can be seen in Times Square at 
literally any hour ot the d~y and night, dritting and wandering. It's diA'cult to' 
estltilate'the number of young people under 21 who inhabit, or more properly, 
subsist in this area. One pollce report 8tated that there were at least 10,000 
homeless youth in Times Square at anyone time. [00] 

"Although Under 21 expected to serve on1y 1,000 youngsters within 
its entire first year of operation, the demand for help proved so ~at 
,that they actually, provided service to 2,500 young people withiii the 
first six months. After three years, Under 21 has served a total of 
14,000 youngsters and staff project the program will be" contacted by" 
10,000 more youths during 1980. ' 

Since Under 21 can offer a bed to a youngster for a. limited time 
period, and oilly about 12 percent can be returned to families, there is 
a huge nlUIloor of youths needing immediate living facilities. Sipce 
these facilities do not in fact exist, thousands return'to the street a.nd 
to prostitution. Father Bruce recently testi(ied that:: 

We do not flee at Convenant House the problem of juvenile prostlPlti{)~. We ,see 
it IJ,s merely an inordinate, an extraordinary n~mber of ho~eleS8 youngpeopl~ 
many of them quite young, runaways, who turn to prostitution and street lif.., 
~imply in ord(!r to survive. The children do not themselves speak ot themselves as 
being prostitutes. They call it "making a few bucks." Very tew ot them woUld 
like to consider themselves as prostitutes, and we in Covenant House do not do 80 
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either. We consider them what they really are, we think, homeless children, who 
turn to prostitution simply in order to survive. (911 

For youngsters who come to Under 21 who are runaways or eligible 
for' placement in the child' welfare system, COllvenant House' has the 
option of entering the youngster in Its own prowam, if any beds are 
a.vailable. However, for most of the thousands of youngsters, the op
tions are few. During the brief time the youngster is at Under 21, 
staff is p'repa.re.d to provide food, shelter, cou~seliI!g, attempt !o locate 
alternatIve liVIng arrangements, arrange High School EqUIvalency 
programs, give job counseling and provide an often-needed med~~l 
examination. A top staff person at Under 21 notes: 

To get help at any hospital, an under~age kid needs I.D.,cash, and parent's 
permission. No homeless kid ha.s all that. Therefore-no service. [92] 

In Father Bruce's opinion, the pr~oblem of homeless! youth is clearly 
national in scope. In March, 1980, in testimony before the U.~. Se~ate, 
hesaid: 

1 am convinced from my examination ot the problem of ho:meless young I»!Qple 
as it exists in 'other major metropolitan areas that it is not specific to New York. 
It is certainly a problem, for example, in Miami and Ft. Lauderdale, in Los 
Angeles and San, Francisco and Chicago, and Boston and Atlanta and here in 
Washington. [93] 

To provide for homeless youths in New York City, Father Bruce 
usually spends each evening and weekend pleading with private 
groups, schools. alJ.d churches to give funds to help these homeless 
young peol?le. It is, he declares "a race between laryngitis and bank-
ruptcy." [94] , , 
EducatWrui/. Alliance-Project OONT AOT 

In 1889, Educational Alliance was founded in response to the needs 
of immigrants on the Lower East Side in adjusting to a new life in 
America. In time, the agency expanded its operations to provide com
prehensive services to .community residen~ of all ages. '!3Y 1968, .with 
the influx of flower chIldren to the East ViIIage~ EducatIonal AllIance 
saw the need for a storefront crash pad wnere young people could 
come for food, rest, to clean up and talk to someClne about problems. 
The result was the birth of CONTACT.,., 

With the advent of the seventies, the char'lcter of the nomadic 
population on the streets began to change. As the flower children dis
appeared, another kind of homeless youth appeared to take their place. 

The young people on the streets today have been there much longer than the 
typical rUnawfly ot five years ago. They're much mO}:e sophisticated, .much angrier 
street people. Now there's no reason for anyone to come to the East Village ex
ceptsomeone escaping from a horrible homellfe. So by the time they get down 
here they're so angry, SO ,frustrated, that when they hit the streets violence is 
sure to happen. Back then there was a real positive communalfeeUng. You see 
little ot that now. [951 

With the change in both the ).lOpulationand its needs, CONTACT 
also modified its services. Now, In a~<Ution to the crash pad, it main
tains a long-term .group h.om~ for youngsters, referre~ .thr~lUgh t~e 
child welfare and Juvemle ]u~tIce systems, a drug rehablhtatIOn food- , 
ity, and twenty-ei~ht beds for runaways and homeless youth. 

A staff review of the circumstances bringing youngsters to the crash 
pad disclosed: . 
. After a careful analysis 'ot the sample we were impressed by how few cases 
could beclassUIed as traditional runaway cases-by this we mean cases when the 
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chUd can return hoone, where the problems that precipitated the ","unaway epi
sode where '\rithin the range of turbulent adolescenre, which' could be resolved, 
through directed family counseling. [96] 

A random sampling of client records revealed that only 16 percent 
of the youn~sters could return home and even those who could he 
reconciled wIth families, cited emotional abuse by paren~,. parental 
alcoholism and threats of physical violence. Additionally, the data 
showed that 24 percent of the. clients had been thrown out of their 
homes; 8 percent were chronic runaways and had been ?ut in the street 
for over a year; 10 percent of the youth had no famIly or resources 
whatsoever and that 14 percent of the group had intDlerable conditions 
at home. and needed to find. immediate shelter. However, the highest 
proportion of the population-28 percent-were youngsters who were 
AWOL from a group or foster home placement in the child welfare Dr 
juvenile justice systems. Cases taken from the sample which fall into 
this category are: . 

Female, aged 16: Removed from mother by court due to physi
cal abuse-has been in 16 different foster care residences. 
Femal~, aged 15: Placed in foster care since birth, ran away 

from groiIphome. " 
Male, aged 15 : Thrown out by mother due to fight between boy 

and step-father. Placed in group home at age 9-ha8 been in 7 
different group homes.' 

Female, aged 16: Abandoned by father-placed in group home 
by friend of family. 

Female, ~ged 17: Separated from family at early age-m~ny 
placements 111 group homes. ' 

C . Male, aged 17: Thrown out of group home--has history of many 
placements. 

Female, aged 13: Beaten by mother-placed by court in foster 
care-ran away from group home. '. 

Female, aged 16: Illegitimate-problems with mother and step
father-placed in group home for last two years . 

CONTACT provides shelter, food and emergency clothing to 20 
runaw!tYS a~d homeJessyouth between 13-17 and also operates a group 
~ome m whICh 8 young women over seventeen, can remain six months 
I~ ~ effort to break the cycle of sllrvival through prostitution.Con
SIdermg the extent of the homeless youth population, twenty-eight 
beds do not go '\Tery far. , 
Eme1'genay Shelter' 
L ,The ¥mergency. S~lelter w.as estabJished in ~929, at a ped~d wh~n 
lIhere were , very lnn}ted somal programs avallable to tranSIent and 
hom~less' aduI~ men m ~ ew York. During the Depi'ession, the agency 
was mvolvedm operatll1g soup kitchens and from that time, the pro
gram has focused?ll the plight of needy men in this City. Although 
~here :was early eVIdence that a large population of young males also 
mhablt the street, there were few places offering help to young persons 
Qver the age of 16 and under 21. ' 

Every year since 1955 substantial numbers' of young people from 16-20 years 
of age have become homeless upon New York City streets. Several thousands of " 
tJl~se have cO.me r to the att.ention of the social service agencies each year-.With 
appeals for !lId. Tl~e experIence of the agencies has been that only a fraction of 
~hose requirmg aSSIstance could be placed in emergency care programs unless the 
needy person was a drug ab'user, under the jurisdiction of the courts ~r severely 
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IIandica'p~. 1;hose who did. n,ot fit in these categories were placed in limited or, 
occasionalIyuDsuitable facilities Which were a~ailable. [97] , 

. ~n 1963; the ;Emergency Shelter began to concentrate solely on pro
VlSlOnof serVIces to homeless young ~nen between the ages of 16 
through 20. Currently, the program.. provides alternatives to street life 
by o~ering. il!lmediate food, housing, c01,ll1seling, remedial education 
and Job tmmmg to 30 young men atone time. The average length of 
stay is from ~ix. to ten weeks. There is stron~ pre5s~re on youths to 
secure some kind of. employment. and lWon receIpt of hIS first payoheck, 
a young m~n contrlbut~ a speClfi~damo~nt to the program for room 
andboard,mcordertq relllf()I'9~ hIS commItment to stay off the streets ' 
and engage in legal employment.-This is a radical conce.pt'£or.many 
youn~ people, such asone graduate who previously supportedhiiiiSelf 
by usmg a toy pistol to stick up elderly gentlemen and theiI; younq' fe
ma~ecompanions as they emerged from midtown hotels in the ea·rly 
afternoon. T. his particular yo.ung,man eventually eschewed street life 
to take ~dvantage of Emergen.~y Shelter's remedial education program, 
en~re~.the City University system and ,,:orked to obtain a degr~ in 
a:udlo-Vlsu.al arts. Most ~f the yo:ung men l~ ~he program are at "high 
~lsk," J1av~ng few yo.c~tlOnal skills and elIgIble only for entry level 
Jobs WIth httle possIilnhty of a ea,reel' ladder. ,-

Funding for the Emergency Shelter is at barwininimumlevel, mostly 
from private qonations. As a consequence:' .. ' . 

Requests for a.dmil;!sion exceed the Shel~er's ability to supply services. Due to 
lack of rOOID and staff, Ol'er 1,000 referrals have been turned away annually. [98] 

Declares the Executive Director: 
There are thousands out there. 'Ve can only take in a ratio of 1 to 3. There is 

no real interest on the part of t~e general public. People have more sYIDpathy for 
older men than they do fo'!: youth. [99] _ . 

(}r'oup~Li1Je-In-ECcperfe'fI!Je (GLIE) 
GLIE, a community based program, originated in the Bronx in 

1961 for the purpose of advocacy on behalf of the many families 
living in the largest low income p1,'Qject in the'City. The program 
was established in association with,the local Romal! Catholic Clutrch 
and word soon spread throughout the community that GLIEwas a 
safe place to come to. Parents started using the program facilities to 
discuss their fears of gangs, as wen as their fear or their own chil
dren. Gang mempers used the bacl,gard to/in~et_ and,negot~ate-l!ith-" 
other gangs, trymg to' work out dIsagreements through dIScussIon . 
Other y.oungsters~also used. the program as a haven and stag soon 
noticed tha.t· many you, .ng people had.flo pIa. ce to go after rap sessi.ons 
were over m the evemngs. Soon,GLIE had twelve homeless youths 
sleepir!g overnight on the storefront fioor. By 1912, in response· to 
the evident need for service, GI.JIE developed its first group home 
for adolescents in crisis arid in 1975, received its chaJ;ter as commu-
nity based child care agency. . 

For the most part, the majority of homeless youngsters coming to 
GLIE are Bronx residents. They are 10,cal young-people ,,,ho have 
become detachedfl'om parents although the family residence may be 
located just OIle block away. Many of the youngsters have taken up 

. residence. incomJllunes or cliques in the thousands of abandoned build
ings of theSoufh BrQ:nx. Althol1g!t other cliqlles, such as the B~kers 
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or 7 immortals canoe found on the Lower East Side or in Brooklyn, 
the South Bronx, with its,wasteland of empty and decaying buildings, 
oifers many more sites ,for occupancy. Whereas in the,fifties, the gang. 
phenomena existed for fighting pu!poses a:nd th~ "rumble" ·WRS a 
common occurrence, present day clIques eXIst basIcally as an alter
native living style for homeless youngsters. 

The gang membersbip is c()mposed mostly of school drop-outs, '" truant!3, un
employed teenagers, and youngsters with pOlice records. The typical member 
usually does not receive tbe attention be needs at home from bis family, and 
so to fill this void, he, gravitates to the, local or neighllorhood gang. This gang 
supplies him witb the identity and status be is seeking; and as a ~c!sult, fierce 
loyalty among its membership is developed. [100] , 

Although cliques are impermanent and youngsters drift in and 
out of membership, in general their lifestyle is based on well defined 
social structures, each person having his own role, responsibilities 
and entitlements. Someone will be thepa,.rent; someone else the baby. 
They will even bring, in pets. They sleep on mattresses on the floor; 
their only clothing is what they have on. They get their food from 
ripping off supermarkets or as handouts from local storekeepers, 
friends and neighbors ,who may have kn9wn them since hirth. Some
times, a youth will even go back to his original home-, when a hated 
adult is .lmown to be absent-to take a showe.r, pickuJ> some clothing 
and food. Often, the y-oungsters be<;ome expert electriCIans and plumb
ers, learning how to hook up their buildings to the power and' light 
systems the City h~spreviously turned off. Life in' an abandoned 
building is too hard for anyone to make it on their own but clique 
members look out for one another, share possessions and call~t1iem
selv~ a "family." Although cliques feel they help and protect people 
in tlte neighborhood~ in fact, they support themselves at the neighbor
hood's expense, hI hustling, robbing, purse snatching, selling drugs 
and numoers. By the time homeless youth reach GLIE, 

Tbey are all IIgraduat~s" from bitter backgrounds. They ,bave tbeir creden
tials. Thf'Y come from tbe street. From crumbling tenE'ments. pee-stained hall
ways, fast dope, street-gang rituals, stink sidewalks, brokenbomes, lieing teacb
ers, crooked textbooks, slick landlords, abusive cops, ricb preacbers, junior-
bigb-school-drop-out-hookey-playlng party addicts. [101J . . 

GLIE, with its emphasis on community people caring for commu
nit:y youth, has grown from a storefront operatiQn to a program of- . 
fenng three temporary care shelters where thirty. adolescents" aged 
11-17 can stay iTom three to eight months; two crash pads where 19 
youths remain up to two weeks and.a reentry program called I..iIast 
Stop where 14 youngsters prepare over a ye~r's tUD,e, for independent 
living. In Last Stop, four. to si~ youths reside in. an apart~u!pt with 
a . counselor who teaches hfe skills, such as cooking, cleanmg, shop-· 
ping an,d maintaining the residences. To qualify for Last Stop, a 
youth. must be b~tween 1~17years old, able to maintain passing 
grades in s~hool, !-Iave a. part-time job and dAfin~<llife ~'()als. 

At, any gIven tIme, WIth all beds full, GLIE IS able to help only 
65-70 young people. According to Sister Lorraine Reilly, in the South 
Bronx alone, there are 75,000 1io1I!el~ss-youth. =.c~C ~ -.~. ~-

Hot Line Oa'rea,lrw.' "~, 

Ten years ago a group, of young meq. in Spanish Harlem, called 
the 'Committee for the Weak,' was approached by a heroin, addict 
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seeking help. The group was unaQ~e t<? locate a drug tr~at.ment pro, , 
,gram for thecxo~ng man and he' di~d In front of them,.In the str~~tr 
fromanoverd()se. In responj;e to hIS death and the ObvIO});Sne¢~t~r 
referral services, Hot Line Gareswas started. Th~ program was ~l
tiated in conjunction with th.e Union Settlem~~t Association wh~ch 
provided space and funds. WIth the budget crISIS In New York CIty 
and ensuing cutbacks in1Wcia1 programs, Hot ,Line Cares was forc~d 
to vacate its premises ~nd ~ding ceased,. All.program,staff ~re un
salaried and the executive dIrector works 11l a group home at mgh~ to 
support himself so he can keep H~~ Line Cares open and operatmg 
on weekdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. " '" . 

Hot Line Cares finds that the major ~rcentage of youngsterscalhng 
in for help ar~ of Hispanic backgronpd;. particular~y in c~ses when 
there is a conflIct between recently .arrlved;~uerto RIcan. parents and 
youngsters over customs and tradItIons. " , < 

The deterioration of the close-knit family unit in our society frequently results 
in the youth feeling alienated by their parents. An ad,ditional confusion is added 
to the Hispanic family where the parents experience a culture sbock when they 
are confronted with this seemingly "loose" lifestyle, so tpuch different than what 
they know froin'their own experien<:!es as youths in Hispanic cultures elsewhere. 
The consequence is, a community in East Harlem of many non-<:ommunicati~g 
families, resulting in many runaways and/or bomeless y~)Utb; wItb our ,agency 
being'the o~ly service i~ East Harlem dealingJvith tbis specific problem. [102] 

Hot Line Cares is basically aAelepllone crisis in~ervention and re
ferral agency. Some callers get the help andcounselmg they need over 
t.he :phon~; others, subsequently. ~ome into the agency for referral to 
medical care and shelter. In addItion, the progra~ after careful screen
ing, will also place .homeless youtl~ aged 14-18.m one, of seven tem
porary safe homes In t~e commumty for a perIod o! several wee~. 
'Vhile providers of thes~ voluntary.shelt~rs do not receIve any finanCIa~ 
reimbursement for helpmg youth, Hot Lme Cares pays for youngsters 
meals and toiletries. " " ., 

Faced with a bleak financial picture, staff exu.des bot~ deternlIna~IOn 
and desperation as they, continue to offer serVIces. WIthout question, 
there isn. great need for program~ in this high risk.neighhorhO<?d and 
it must be hoped that the commItment of Hot Lme Cares will not 
falter. 
I ruleperulerwe House, ' . .' 

In 1970, Independence H,ouse, w~s founded topr9vIde a ~~ort-~rm 
halfway house for male offend~rs aged 1~21 w~o had been In prIson 
and wer~ in process of release Into t.he commumt:y. By 1972, the pro,. 
gram began to see many' homeless youth ~mong Its ex-offenders and 
since that time, most of Its young men are In the .homeless group cate
gory, w~ether tht:Y are referr.ed. via the correctIOnal systeID' or loc,al 
communIty agenCIes. 

For tbe 16-21 age group, there is a great need for r~sldential services,wbich can 
offer, immediatEf"food and$heltel', meet healtb and job needs lln(l belp prepa~e 
youtbs for independent living. There are u~counted tbousands of tbese youths lD 
New Yont City, witb DO stabl~ home or legItimate means of support, who wander 
tbe streets, l1ustling or stealing to survive. With public t~d.i1g focused on the 
age 16-and-un,aer category, only a ·handful !>!pJ:ograms serve tbe 16-21 fear 
olds. [108], / .~ 

Tbe homeless young mep. who come to ~ndep~ndence House are gen
e1'8.11y '~ !lli:x:ed population. The ExecutIve DIrector feels that some 
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have tried the 42nd Street scene but are turned off by it, uncomfri'riliBkh·Jc,._. 

with prostitution. Other youths are 10Ilg~tim~ 'street . people without .~ .. 
stable homes,who live one day withwconsin, the next day with a friend 
arid dtift-~nd~~ly; :f.:r()~gn.;.e",insecuIe sit.u~t~on to another. Too, there. __ _ 
are systems youngsterstronl foster Cal'<¥alltl group homes who hav~ 
become so depentl.~ni'·Oidnstitutional structui·es,.that they arannable to 
~ssume quasi-independent roles. .; -

Some of these youths have been arrested for stealing a~d others are prime 
caridrdates forgetting into trouble. They don't want tQ jointbe'l:;L'Gwingranks of 
lifelong dangerous de~-n~""and Independence House represents their commit- , 
ment to struggle into productive adulthood. Not every Tom, Dick nnd Harry l1e~df;1 <.:(;' 
Independence House but. these. thr~ did: 1'0m, 17, was put in tlle stJ"¢et bilIi~ 
parents, worked n-tld:attended school dUring one month at In£lepencrence House, 
and continued his progre$s after arranging to live ,vith 4is,annt. Dick, 19, came tc 
Independence House for three months In lieuQfde~ution at Rikers Island, 
worked; saved over $400 and received probati(fJifrom the court. Harry, 21, served 
one year iI,t.,Elmlra forrobbe!.'y, b~came~functionnny literate during two months 
at Independenc.'! House, ~l1J1" Iio\v works as Buper of th~ building where he 
lives. [104] ,//,--, 

. lnd~.pfl:ndence House is prepare(l to meet the immed~v.te needs of 

.tMttJyouths. It provides food, s}lelter, rec.l'eation, counseling a:i1d edu
cational a.nd vocational help oveC' an average period of two week~. 
T4erecisa very bir6ng emphasis placed on employment, of any kind 
ani! at any level, from the most menial task to handling out leaflets in 
.ttJi stl'eets.· , 

~o.rmel':J, .Independence House recei~d ·all its funding from ~he 
crUnIDalJustlce system. However,-when'lts three-yeaI' demonstratIOn 
gr~nt ended, the· progr~m was strnnc1ed without much support;. The 
program makes a tremendous effort to raise private monies but this is a 
tenuous solution, making it extraordinarily difficult to operate within 
a secure 2nd relaxed program envil'on~~nt. ... . 
The Doo~A OenteT of A.lte'l"P4tives 

In 1970, a groil,p.or twelve voung professionals in the fields of medi
cine, pSY9hiatry, law, education, social work and the arts met to discuss 
their commonconcer-n abQut the paucity and direction of health and 
mental health fac~li~ies available to adolesc&nts. Th~ywere d~eply con
cerned that the crItIcal needs of youngsters were not being met by tra
ditional service delivery systems and thnt the youn_gsters mostjn need 
of help, would,therefore,~()t seek?u~ ~ssistance. ~ubseqnently, other 
profesSIonals were drawn m by thelmtIal group and task forces set up 
to look at the content and approach to programs to be provided in areas 
of·he~lth, men~aJ healt~t_~ug ~buse,-ve~e~eal·diseft~e, sex and family 
plannmg, nutrItloJl,~Soclai SerYICeS, educatIon, vocatIons, law and cre
ative arts. :By 1972, having developed its service framework and ob
tained physical space, The Door pegan operations. Since that time, The 
Door has offered free services-'aJ;ld alternatives to troubled and needy 
young people, agedl~21. ._ 

.A visit to The :poor is like a fa~tasy; an exciting melange of primary 
col()rs,free flowmg spaces, mUSIC a!!d llUge J?O~ of plants ; U:. J?l~ce 
,\!here YQuthcan chooS{r~om a s~emmgly unlmllEedJlst of ,actIvltIes. 
'I'here ~s a constantly movmg kala~doscope of y_9ungsters; nieet:i:i}g in a' 
!arge CIrcle for dr,ug abuse coun.sehJ}g ; scurrying off to get advi~e in the 
Job center; weavlllg panther-lIke Ill-deeR. concentration .. in a' martial 
arts class. There are swar.ms i)iyoung people, 400-425 per day; soi!}.~ 
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sitt~g, waiting f9.r~!,'e-natal cOl1;ll~elingOan,d~omplete physic~16xami
aatlOns; someh. urrymg to the dll'l1llg )'oom for the free evclllng meal 
and, oth~rssetting .!>1LJoparticipate in a dance ot theatre workshop. 
~vW'~lJ):ne.-h.as' ~scliedule~nd p~~ll.~~!!S.tivi,t~+~he!,~)8'<tio: "h~a:rigiIlg 
out at Th,e Door. . _._~;o..-s,:.-~ - . '\..._ _ 

. Tlie. heart. of !@_Doo'.Pffthe S.o.;8. S~l,'yiee; It provides social crisis, 
inte!,c~~!!ti;OIY-tO' ~es~era~:e.youngs~rsneeding emergency sh~ltel',. food 
and: clothmg. It IS hel'e ili,at homeless youth firstocome, hopmg to find 
an altel'nati¥~.to, sloopil!gin cold hallways or on bus ferminal benches. 
Accol'din~rto-Julie Glover: Director of S.O.S.; many different types of' 
youngsters need this kind of help. There al'e. yOUI}.g people from disD1d _ 
tegrated and non-functional ii!milies.where parents do not serve,.4 a 
support system be~ause.they/ihemselves do not have any life ~ff1s to 
pass along to theIl' chIldren. There are youngsters. wh~ve 'b~~A. 
th~'o'~!1-_nut of Hie home because t~yy are p~~~~t.!oost.a;yout tOb1ate or 
use ih:ugs, There are wall{awaY~~Jy;ll(:r1vltnt out because they cannot 
get. along ~itl,ltlu~ir ~~ther:s DOy'friend. There are ;young peop~e who 
have Qr~amc or e({ucntlO!lallmpanments or mental Illnesses whIch the 
f%mily finds too frustrating to handle. There are youngsters fruili in-
stitutIons who llave had· . 
llQ,appropriate family systems, little after-care, no~skills in decision making 
and are tremendously dependent. They are discharged by institlJtions to the street 
Or tp programs tbat no longer exi/i!t, The youngster never understands what is 
planued for him and man£.ti..mes-£lte agency discharge plan is in fact, inappro-
priate. [105} - - ". . 

A, bde!repol't on, S.O.$. and homeless young people states that: 
Most"lmore tban80 percent) of the young people who come to S.O.S. have 

experienced difficulties in their relatiom:~bip with their families to the point where 
either tJie young persons, the pnrents, or both feel that, for the time being at 
least, it is not advisable for the young person to return~or continue to live at 
hOUle. l\~ore than balf (62 percent) of the young people seen in S.O.S. feel that 
it i$ not advisable or l)ossible to live with their families; this figure is particu
larly notable When one considers that 57 percent of these younglleople are age 
18 or under. [106] 

In the 14-month peri9.d, August 11}75-September 1976, S.O.S. identi
fied 507 youngsters '{·;rho were homeless and looking for emergency 
places to st~y .. The data shows that.. ,':- . . .." ~ 

H81 of tllese young pcoplewere placed for at least' one night in a residence, 28 
young people r-eturned. home to their families. 38 young people found emergency 
shelter with friends,~ decided to leave the City that night and 57 young people 
"returned to th~st:.-eet." 84 of them because The Door was unabl~ to find them 
any kind of emergency residencefacUity find 28 because they were unwilling to, 
accept the emergency residential placement that The Door recommended. (In
many cases, the oQly .resources the S.O.S. staff were able to locate on an emer· 
gency basis were Bowery 111issionsor diug programs, both of ",liich might be 
inappropriate to the youngpers0n.'s n~eds.) (107] . . 

In fact, the extreme scarcity of available shelter results 
rJ r,-" 

ill tIle referral. of Illany young people to public facilities such as transportation 
terminals, hospital "'lliting rooms and city sponsored Shelters ilfor those with no 
heat in tlleirhomes." [1u8] . 

'As btrback as 1013, the Department of Health, Education and Wel
fare identified The· Door as a model program and began to present it 
as such at national conierences. Since.the!!, The Door has won inter
national recognition from the governments or Argentina, Mexico and 
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Venezuela and has been visited by thousands of professionals inter
ested in seeing this innovative center. In fact, 

When Secretary of Healthi Educl!tion and Welfa.re, Joseph Califano, was 
developing policy recommendations on teenage pregnancy, an H.E.W. task forcn 
was especially impressed with representatives of The Door and their ideas on 
meeting the needs of hard·to-reach adolescents. [109] , 

With all this public recognition and demonstrated effectiveness of 
service, one m~g~t surmise that funding for The Door is readily avail
able. In fact, It IS not. Although the agency has put together a patch
work of categorical grants 'from Federal, State and local sources, its 
funding is actually precarious. 

"The funding situation is disastrous," reported The Door's director, Dr. James 
Turanski, who goes around muttering over the $300,000 educational and voca· 
tional grant the center lost in December and the $200,000 health and manpower 
training one expiring next summer, and wondering which services to cut .'. . 
"We are in a state of continual financial crisis. It [110], 

'The Door, a national model program, serving thousands of young
sters each year, faces on-going funding insecurity and the continued 
lack of places to refer homeless youth. Surely, The Door needs better 
options tnan the Newark Airport Lounge where it sends youngsters to 
sleep in winter because it is heated aml there are no pimps. 
Runaway Yuuth Ooordinating OO'UllUJil (R.Y.O.n.) 

The Runaway Youth Coordinating Council is located in Nassau 
County, Long Island, home of many middle class families. In the early 
1970's, local social service agencies began to receive calls from young
sters asking for help. Many of these young people had been having 
family difficulties during the pre-adolescent period but when adoles· 
cence became full-blown, they either ran away or were eventually 
thrown out of the home. In 1976, R.Y.C.C. was established to meet the 
needs of these youngsters. . 

One of the major, causes of family difficulties in Nassau County 
springs from the economic pressure of rising property taxes and the at
tendant necessity for both parents to work to support the family life
style. As a result of increased financial stress, youngsters ~n conflict 
over parental culture and language are being told to leave communi
ties densely populated by Italian and Jewish families. Numerous other 
youths are being forced out because of substantial parental alcohol, 
physical and sexual abuse. ' 

Before coming to R.Y.C.C.for help, many of the young people are 
a.ble to ne~otiate on their own for several weeks by hiding out, in large 
homes of friends where youngsters can remain unnoticed. However, 
upon eventuaJ discovery, the' friend's parents, fearing legal action, 
usuallytutn the youth out. 

During the firSt eil:1;hteen months of operation. R.Y.C.C. reported the 
following demographic data on the 294 youths it had housed: [111] 
Ethnlcity (percent): lVldte ______________________________________________________ ---- 81 

1Jlack ______________________________________________________ ---- 14 
Hispanic ___________ .• ___________ .. _____ .... _____________________ ---- 4 

Other _________ -------:..------~------------,.---------------------- 1 
Sex: Male ____________________________________ :..:. _______________ ------ 129 

Female _________________________ .. _________ ---------------------~ 165 

• 
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Age (percent) : 

i~' t?o 1~5~~~=~~~~~:::::::::~~~::~::::~~~~~:~~=~~::~~::::===·::~:::: :g 
Distance run fro~ home (percent) : 

Under 10, miles __________ .. ________ ~--- 60 
Over 10 miles ______ ~ _____ '.,. ___________ :::~:~~~:::::~:::::::~:::::- 40 

Living situations of youth requesting service (percent) : -Pushed out of hOD1e ___________________ ~-_~_______________________ 27 
Left by mutual agreement of parent Imd youth______________________ 20 
Came to program f~om living situation other than original home______ 23 
Away from home Without parental consenL ___ ._ ' 30 

DIsposition (percent) : --------------------- " 
Went in a variety of directions (relatives, friends, independent living) 
c~<! ~~~~::r~!r :ei~h~!:_~~t.~ut ·)f necessity ---------------.0---_- 28 

Went to foster care_~ ________ =_:=======---==----------------~----- }g 
, Returned to their ,pnrents ______________ === __ ====================== 38 

In t~stimony, ~ated Octob~r 1t, 19:;7, before the New York Senate 
Standmg CommIttee on SOCIal ;:;erVlces and the Assembly Standin a 
Commit~e on Ohild Care, Pat Walsh Bambino, Executive Director of 
R.Y.C.C., stated: , 

The United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare defines the 
runaway episode as "an incident in which a youth under 18 years of age absents 
him~elf or herself from ,his or her h?me or legal residence without the permission 
of hIS or her parents or legal guardlan/' Our response to this in the past involved 
developing individually oriented services in order to help youth cope with his/ 
her int~rnal crisis. Our experiences ,have not found this to be a completely ac· 
curate lDt~rpretation or response. Many of the young people whom we service 
ran a way in ~esponse to either being pushed out of their family or in response to 
family str.e,ss theY'cannot cope with, 'including physical and sexual abuse. Of the 
294 youths serviced, 33 percent were away from home without parental permis
sion; but 43 percent were either pushed out, ejected from the home, or away by 
lDutual agreement of parents and youth. And 80 percent were over the age of 16 
years. [112] 

Sa'Mtua'l"lJ 
In 1972, the Sanctuary program evolved as all informal response to 

the. needs of. O'tl~er comm~mity agencies in Suffolk County, Long Island, 
whICh saw an mcrease m the number of runaway youth in the area 
"rith the allocation of funds through the Runaway Youth Act, Sanctu~ 
~ry was formally established and became one of five model programs 
ill th~ Nation for its effe,ctiveness in providing aftercare service for 
runaway youth. ' ',. 

Suffolk County, ninety percent suburban, is composed of a middle 
and upper class population living in one family homes, and on large 
estates in the .afHuent residential,poc~~ts of Dix Hills and Huntingf.:on. 
Here too, there are e~on~mi~ pressures related to rising real eState 
taxes, and a notably lugh mCIdence of parental alcohol abuse. A large 
num~er of Dix Hills youths also report parental incest. 

It IS unusual for a youngster in this area to try and make it on his 
own by living in an abandoned gasoline statioll;for these suburban 
youths it is common to live for a while in a friend's garage. With an 
~!l~nda~ce of food in the home and l~ck of, supervision by parents, 
It IS qUIte easy for a youngster to be ludden. sheltered and fed. When 
the young perspn is fin~lly d!scov':~eA an~ being desperate, comes' to 
Sanctuary, he SIzes up Ius bl\§.lC--i?Tob1,em tlus way~ "I'm really healthy. 
My home situation is making me ill." [113] 
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Sanctuary maintains a coordinated network with other social service 
agencies 'to try and get assistance for young people and also places 
y~ungsters in thirty private hom~s made available on a temporary 
bJtsis by members of the commumty. However, after the temporary 
period is oYer,Sanctuary is finding it increa.sin~l;y.difficult to return 
youths to"their homes and has had to change Its mIt1al program goals. 
Originally, Sanctuary had planned on the reconciliation of at least 
60 percent of the youngsters with their families.-The progI'am has sub
sequently concluded that at optimum, only 47 percent of the youths 
could possibly be returned, home. Even t]lis ligure prese~~s the s~aff 
with severe problems be~ause of the rise madoles~ent sUl.c~des WhICh 
are occurring as youngsters are sent back to theIr famIlIe:'). Sanely 
Booth, Coordinator of Sanctuary states, "I'm totally depressed. Here 
we are, picked as one of BE""V's top aftercare programs, but'we can't 
do much." [114] .. .. 
, In. COAclusiOli, although these programs dIffer m tradItIon, scope and 
service, aU face common problems. First, there is a very real shortage 
of emergency or perm~nent shelter availabJe to hom~less yout~l~. 
Programs can offer only limited bed space and when theIr own faCIlI
ties' are full, staff ,have few alternatives for help. Programs usually 
call one another, pleading for shelter for another young person and 
they are all usually in violation of some State or City licensing or 
health code. Nevertheless., programs do in fact put youngsters on the 
floor, couches and mattresses, rather than turn them back to the streets. 

A second problem concerns the length of time a youn~ person is able 
to remain in a program. Because of Federal regulatIOns, youth are 
only supposed to stay in shelters for several weeks. 'Vhile this do.~s 
give youth some breathing space and head rest, almost all energy'- IS 
devoted to working out the next shelter arrangement, the'next step in 
a hand-to-mouth existence. Youth do not have a secure period during 
which they can assess their long-term goals and make positive and 
constructive decisions :ror their future. Faced by (:,he continual inse~ 
curityof looking for next week's bed and tomorrow's food, young peo
nle do not have the opportunity to get themselves together. Programs 
too, find the guidelines difficult to manage. Says Under 21: 

The two week residence requirement we think is unrealistic. We frequently 
find it necessary to keep a young 'Person with us one month, two months, even 
three months before we can help them solve their problem. [115] 

'Although the years between sixteen arid twenty are a period when 
society expects many young people to formulate life decisions, home
less youth are deprived of this natural growth process because they 
are so totally lacking in other supports. 

Thirdly" programs find that in general, traditional social service 
systems are unresponsive to youth. Alternative program personnel 
consider themselves as adversaries with agencies and as advocates for 
youth who do not possess the skill, sophistication or patience to un
ravel bureaucratic 'webs and force the systems to respond. Programs 
call welfare centers daily. finally initiating legal actions against the 
Department of Social Services in cases where the public agency h~ 
l'efused to give public assistance funds to an elig-ible youngster. Staff 
stretch facts of age, residency and emotional problems in order to get 
youths into child welfare programs. Particularly frustrating in crisis 
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centers is the inability to reach Child Protective Services personnel-
often, child abuse hotlines go -unanswered. ' , 

Finally, many of the alternative programs suffer from grave finan
cial ~nstability. Funding for homeless youth is limited and comes pre
domlpantly from. -the Runaway Youph Act. Programs often admit 
youngsters, knowmg fully well they WIll neve~ be reimbursed and must 
further stretch their overextended budgets. A basic fear of almost all 
staff is th~t their funds will ev~porate and they will have to close their 
doors-lea.ving homeless youngsters without any positive options at 
all. ' 

DATA ANALYSIS 

In order to obtain a comprehensive picture of homeless young peo
ple, eighteen iI:tterviews were conducted with officials of New York 
State and City, as well as with representatives of the voluntary agen
cies and alternative programs. Everyone was very cooperative in com
pleting the Interview Form although it was usually asserted most in
formation was based on front-line impressions, opinions and feelings 
rather than hard data. In general, it was fairly simple to get estimates 
and some consensus about age, ethnicity, place of origrn,]iving situa
tion prior to program contact, parelltallifestyIe, educational perform
ance level, medical and legal problems and youths' prior counseling. 
However, there was no general agreement on the size of the homeless 
youth population. 1Vhile programs are able to indicate the numbers of 
youngsters they serve and those they must turn back to the street for 
lack of space, there is no present method developed to accurately de
termine the hidden youth who remain unknown to the service network 
and do not approach pro~rams for assistance. The persons interviewed 
estimated that the numl)er of homeless young people ranges from 
10,000-200,000 at one time (static) and 10,000-400,000 throughout 011e 
year (dynamic). 

Using the Bureau of Census figures to put the youth population in 
perspective, the 1970 figures show there were 734,235 youths, aged 13 
to 17 living in New York City. [116] Projections made by the foster 
care system of the current; number of youths aged 12-18 indicate a 
probable population of 688.200 in 1980 and 678,800 in 1985. [117] 
However, there is no reliable way to predict what percent of these 
young people wi1I be forced out of their homes and join the ranks of 
homeless youth. 

At the conclusion of the interviews, the New York programs were 
also Rsked to comment. on changes they have seen in the homeless youth 
population. These imp-ressions and findings a.re strikingly similar to 
those mentioned by programs nationwide. 
Approanmate num'be'l' of homeless youth contacting agency in one 

year: , 
The nature of response to this question , depended largely on type of 

agency asked and systems replied they saw only as many youths ,as 
they could handle. This answer should not imply there v..re not m«?re 
homeless youths needing help, merely that referrals to these agenCIes 
are made on the basis of bed space available and when the facilities 
are full, intake ceases. 

The alternative programs estimated they served from 200 to 10,000, 
homeless youths 'in one year. W11ile one program noted it can assist 
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only one out of every four youths coming for assistance, two other 
programs state tlley Can provide service to only one out of every 
five youths turning the remainder back to the streets. Three pro~a~s 
indicate they do not turn anyone away and house young people Il
legally, rather than reject them. Staff in two programs take youngsters 
home with them, when necessary~ . 
Percentage of mule8 aM fem4le8 

Of 18 futerview forms, 15 were completed; 3 programs do not serve 
females. . 

Breakout 'by 8ea: Number 01 
Majority of population served:· fWogra-m8 

00 to 8V percent male_____________________________________________ 11 
00 percent feIDale________________________________________________ 4 

Eleven programs see more males than females. This does not neces
sarily mean there are more homeless males than femalp..s, but that more 
males are coming to these programs for services. Of the four programs 
which serve more females than males, one program caters predomi
nantly to Hispanic youth, one program has a reputation for having 
bed spaces. available for females and the two remaining programs are 
located in the suburbs. 
A 'lJerage age 01 'llUll,e8 aM lemale8: 

Eighteenirrterview forms were completed for males~ 
Number of 

Average age of males served (in years) : flrogramll 18 _____________________________ 0.________________________________ 8 
11 _____________________________ .. _~ ___ --_________________________ 3 
16 ______________________________________________________________ 4 
15 _______________ ~ __________________________ -___________________ 1 
14 ____ ---------_________ ~_______________________________________ 1 
13 ______________________________________________________________ 1 

Fifteen interview forms were completed for females; 3 programs 
do not se~e females. 

Number of 
Average age of females served (in years) : (Jrogram8 18 ________ ~ _______________ - _____________ ~ __ ---__________________ 5 

11 ______________________________________________________________ 2 
16 ______________________________________________________________ 4 
IG ___________________ ~__________________________________________ 2 
14 ___________________________________ ---________________________ 1 
13 _________ ... ____________________________________________________ 1 

Responses concerning the 'average age of youths served was skewed 
because some agencies only care for youngsters until they reach 16, 
while other agencies do not .admityoungpeople until after they have 
rea:ched their 16th birthday. Taking this bias into account, the major
ity of programs indicate the average age of males between 16-18. In 
ccmirast, the average age of females appears to be somewhat younger 
(notwithstanding the fact there are 3 fewer forms availaJble). 

Qlqser 'analysis shows that ]1 programs ~ote the average age of 
malets,to be 17-18; 5 programs Indicate the prImary age as 15-16. The 
da~. on females indicates only 7 programs find the avera~e age to be 
17/~8 'and six programs assess the average age as 15-16. There were 
no specific reasons given to explain 'the cause of the average age 
ditf.erential. 
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Ethnicity 

Of 18 interview forms, 15 were completed; 3 programs had no 
data.. 

Fllimic breakout 
Number of 

Majority of population served: (Jrugroffl8 
40 to 80 percent Black____________________________________________ 10 
55 percent Hispanic ____________ "' ___________________________ -----_ 2 
SO to 00 percent Whlro __________ ,.. _____________________ ..,___________ 3 

As expected, the agencies servin~ a high concentration ot black 
youngsters are the correctional and Juvenile justice systems composed 
primarily of minority youths. Two programs reporting a hi~h per
centage of Hispanic youths are phYSically situated in Hispamc com
munities in the South Bronx and in East Harlem. Two of the 
programs reporting most of the youth they serve are white ·and are 
located in suburban areas. , 

The percentage of Hispanit? and wh~te popUlation in diffe~ent p.ro
grams IS related to geographICal locatIOns. However, there IS a ~Igh 
city-wide inCidence of black youth served and concentrat.ed mam]y 
in the systems. " ' . 

Place olO'rigin 
Of 18 interview fonns, 16 were completed. 

Place of origin 
Number of 

Population: fJr°g,'am. 100 percent local ____________________________________ -----________ 6 
90 percent local ________________ ~~ ________________ ~______________ 6 
75 percent local ____________________________________ -----________ 3 
60 percent local_________________________________________________ 1 

The majority of youths served are local young people. However, 
other youl!-gsters ~~ding service come from th~ Midwest, East qo~t, 
Puerto R1CO, HaItI, Guatemala, Santo Dommgo and the Vlrgm 
Islands. In . some of these latter 'instances, families send youths to New 
York to stay with ~lll:tiv~ or friends .. Upon arr!val, youths often 
discover the -planned JIvmg SituatIOns ·are mappropriate an~ find them
selves stranded. Without other personal resources or financial support. 
Li'IJing 8i~ion prior to 'jJ1'ogrann contact 

Of 18 interview forms, 5 were not completed. 
Num'berof 

Living situation: fjrogram8 
Coming from original home_______________________________________ 4 
Coming from mixed sou!'ces______________________________________ 8 
Coming from commuQity support network__________________________ 1 

This question proved confusing to staff because New York City 
youth do not usually leave home an~ come ~irectly to programs for 
assistance. Instead, youngsters expenme.nt wlt~ a nu~ber of. alterna
tivesituations' staying with sympathetic relatives, friends, m.parks, 
empty housesr,' and then geginn~ng t~e process again. There IS c~n-l 
tinual driftI.·ng from one hvmg sltuat. Ion to anothe~ .. based on cha!lgm 
needs, as well as willingness of someone to prOVide shelter wlthouL 
making d~mands the youth cannot accept. 
Youth cfJming 1'rO'1rb- other 8Y8tems .. . .. . 

, Of the 12 interview forms completed, agencies mdICated the follow
ing proportions were AWOL from f<;>s~t~r hO!lles, group homes deten
tion, hospitals and mental health faclhtIes: 
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Youths CQ~ing fropl oth~r sys4!plS (percen~) ; ~~'::::,:! 
10 ---.-----:-------------_________________________________________ 3 
20 ---:-~----------------____ ~ __ -,-------------------------_________ 3 = :.--.-.-------------------:..-------------~----------------________ 8 
50 --~-----------------------------------------'-- ... --------------- i 
00 ============================================================== 1 4,.ccording to the data, six programs feel that from 20-35 percent of 

homeless youths ai'e. coming out of placement in the systems. 
Comments about the foster-care system include: 
At l~ast 5%-18% of the youths are AWOL every day. They come back, in and 

out. . 
These are children of the state-they have run through the whole field of 

placement 
These kids are discharged by the child care system at 16Y2 although the SyS-

tem is responsible until 18. , • 
The greatest number that leave do so from the voluntary placement agencies 

because th€!se programs did not alter their staff or training when they began to 
take in PINS and JDs for more money. 

The chiltl welfare system won't touch youngsters 16 and up, nor will they take 
the kid back if he leaves. They try to dump the older kid because of their be
havior problems and refer them out of the child care system. 

Parental living style 
9f 18 interview forms, 1J were com:eJ.eted; 1 agency did not collect 

tIllS data. -
Parents Number at 

programs 
Youths liV~lg with single parent (and possible "friend") (45 to 95 pet)____ 15 
Youths livmg with original parents (35 to 40 pct) _______________________ 1 
Youthslivilllg with original and stepparent (30 to 60 pct)_______________ 1 

The yast majority of homeless youth come from single parent or 
recombmed households. Many families are composed of multi-bthers 
"~cles," boyfriends and girlfriends. It is impossible to discern wheth~ 
er these "friends" play parenting roles for youth or are only in the 
~Ol~se to meet ne~ds. of the'm?ther or father. The suburban programs 
m~I~ated the maJorIty of theIr youth come from intact homes of two 
orlgmal parents or parent and step-parent by remarriage. 
Eduoational performanoe level of youths 

Of 18 interview forms, 12 ~dicated a specific performance level 
figur.?;.6 programs gave no estImate, but reported the level is severely 
deficIent. 

. N1lmber at 
Education performance, grade level: programs 

. . ~ ------------.-------------------------------,;..l..-------____ .:..______ 4 
6 ---------~--------------------.,.-.,.------------------------------ 1 
'5 -----------,...-... --------:---i',;-.,.---------------~.-------------------- 1 

--... --------.,.------------.. -----------------,------------------___ 2 
: -----.---.... ---------------------------------------------.:.------__ 2 
. ----------------------------------,---------------'-.-------------_ 2 

. ;Analy~is of the dat~ shows that half the programs estimate educa
tIonal'perform~nce levelat 7--08 grade and the other half assess pel'
forman,ce at 3 .... 5 grade. In both cases, the average chronological age of 
youths IS at least 15 years of age. ' 
Pe'l'oentage of youth with medioal p'l'oblem8--major types . 

Of 18 internew forms, 17 were completed; 1 agency could not esti. 
mate the nature or incidence of medical problems. . 
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" . . Numbero! 
Youths having medical probleID,'J (~rcent) : fJroblem8 

100 ----------~------------.:.----_________________________________ 7 
90 --------------------------___________________________________ 1 
80 ------------'--------,.;-------_______________________ .:._________ 2 

:g ====:======::===:====================:~=:===================== i 5 -----------------------______ ----_______________ ~____________ 1 

With one exception, programs indicate that 50-100 percent of the 
homeless need medical care. The most cOlluIionly mentioned problems 
are: 

Ranked by 
Type of health problem: m08t common Venereal disease _________________________________________________ 11 

Dental ________________________ . __________________________________ . 10 
?toJalnutrition ____________________________________________________ 5 
Pregnancy ________________ .:.._____________________________________ 3 
Vision __________________________________________________________ 8 
Sic~e cell aneDlia ______________________________________________ -- 2 
J)rug abuse_-------------________________________________________ 2 Alcohol abuse __________________________________________________ .:._ 1 

The medical problems surely reflect conditions encountered in a pre
carious street life. Problems of alcohol and drug abuse were indicated 
by a suburban program. 
Pe'l'oentage of youth with legal p'l'oblems--majo'l' types 

Of 18 interview forms, 16 were completed; 2 agencies did not have 
involvement with youths' legal problems. 

Number of 
Youths having legal probleDls (percent) : ' fjl'ograms 100 __________ '-_______________________________________ '-__________ 3 

90 __________________________________________________________ .___ 1 

~ ===========================================================-== "~ 40 ______________________________________ . __________________ :.____ 1 
30 ______________________ ~______________________________________ 2 

20 ________ ~------~---------------------------------------______ 4 5 _____________________________________________________________ 1 

,Corrections and juvenile justice systems account for youths having 
100 percent involvement with the law; other agencies report you~hs' 
legal difficulties as shoplifting, PINS petitions, breaking and entermg 
and jumping over subway turnstiles to avoid payment of f~res.There 
was no indication homeless youths are involved in serious crImes or are 
part of the violent offender population. ' 
Pe'l'oentage of youths having hadp".io'l' oounseling 

Of 18 interview forms, 16 were completed; 2 agencies indicated they 
have no access to data. 

Nflmberot 
youths having had prior counseling (percent) : programs 

1~ =========:::=::=====:=:====================:=~=============== 50 _..: ____________________________ .... ____ '-____ ... ___ ;... _________ -------
20 ______________________________________________ -----------.,.---

,10 _________________ --_---'------... -------------------------------

'4 
4 
5 
1 
2 

Most of the youthshaveteceived counseling from schools, probation 
officel;s mental 'health clinics, during prior program placements and 
in usinkother sotial services. Included are some comments on the effec
tivenessof couriseling. 
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1.'hey·ve had every kind of counseling. We get them at the end of the line. 
They've been brainwashed and nothing happened. They are severely emotion

.ll~· deprived and their needs are massive. 
All the systems played the hot potato game and passed the kid along. No one 

haeI any intention of remedying the problem. 
Counseling has had no impact on the problem. They've been through the service 

11ill and it hasn't met their needs. 

E atimated numbe'1' of hO'ineleaa youth city-'lIJide 
Sixteen programs (excluding the two agencies on Long Island) 

were asked to respond; 9 estimates were made; 7 programs could not 
estimate a total number. 

Number of 
Total homeless youth in NYC (static) (in thousands) : program8 200,000 ________________________________________________________ 1 

100,000 ______________________________________ ~ ________________ ~_ 2 
75,000 _________________________________________________________ 2 
20,000 ______________________________ ..:_________________________ 3 
10,000 ________________________ ~ __________________ ~_____________ 1 

Two programs asked to qualify their figures. In one case a program 
thought the static capacity is 20,000, but the dynamic capacity is 
actually 100,000. Likewise an additional program stated the static 
capacity is 75,000 at anyone time but the yearly dynamic capacity is 
actually closer to 400,000. 

Number of 
Total homeless youth in NYC (dynamic) (in thousands) : programs 400,000 ______________________________________________________________ 1 

200,000 ______ ,~ ______ --------------------------_______________________ 2 100,000 _________ . _____________________________________________________ 3 
20,000 _______________________________________________ ~"' __ ~ ___________ 2 
10,000 _____________________________________________ ' ______________ .. ___ 1 

A summary of data reveals: 
More homeless males than females come into social service pro

grams. 
A, verage age of homeless males is 17-18; homeless females are 

likely to be younger: 15-16 . 
Ethnicity of homeless youth cor.responds to geogr.aphicalloca

tion; in New, Y.ork City, the popUlation is predominantly black; 
in suburbs, it is mainly white. 

Most homeless youth are local you~g people and come from 
n~arby communities. ' . -

:Homeless youth use variou~ techniques to survive; many youths 
com~ iQr help after contact WIth other systems. 

HomeleSl3 youth in New York City are usually from single ,P-ar
e~t or recombined families; in suburbia, they come from £amIlies 
WIth two parents. 

~dllcat~onal performance level of homeless youth ranges fr()m 
thlrd to eIghth grades.' " 

Over 50 petcent of the homeless youth have medical problems. 
~he maJorIty of homeless youth have ~ad some type of coun-

selIng. , . 
, Estimates of th~ static populati?n of ~o,meless youth range from 
10,000-200,000, Wlt~, the most weIght gIven to the 75,000-200,000 
range. , 

Estimates of the annual dynamic po.pulation of homeless youth 
range from 10,00~00,000 with the most weight given to the 
l00,00()-200,000 range. ' -
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Following are several comments and observations about homeless 
youth by program staff: '(" 

Youngsters, are more desperate because we can't place them out of their homes. 
They haven't, slept anywhere. We fin!! them in Ol1r lobby in the morning andhaq 
to start a breakfast program to feed them. TDere is more chronic alcoholism, 
drugs and incest. '/ ' ' 

There are more homeless youth and a dp,arth of residences. They are older 
adolescents and theY are more di!;!turbed, potentially violent and have a sense of 
hopelessness. ' ( " 

Adolescents are getting harder t() deal: with. They are getting desperate al
though they \y1ll still accept dlrecti()n from an authority fi~re. 

We know there's an increase of .the numbers of homeless youth outside although 
our own population remains stable due to limited bed space. 

They are more violent and disturbed;, they have more critical needs. There's 
a lot of scapegoating of children.' , 

There is a more serious educational problem; it is more difficult to find jobs: 
more kids are being arrested and sent up. 

The youths are mOre viSible, frightened and nervous. They know we can't offer 
education. ' 

The homeless is a 'lost population. There are more single parents now and more 
families are collapsing. " - -

There are more younger street kids noW'. The number of homeless is ,increasing 
and tbe demand for bed space has gone up; , 

There are' no resources to offer them; the government has nothing to give but 
promises; the youth are younger.mor1! hostile, more depressed. -

There are more hardcore homeless" those who drop through the bureaucratic 
cracks have glore problems. Tbere's more deterioration ot housing and services; 
less willin~ess to believe that anyone wants help. 

There's an increase in numbers and in superficial survivability in the street· 
The reproduction rate ,has grown and they are ~reeding more. 

Suicide is our largest youth problem. The family situation is getting worse 
and family,memberij are beating on one another as a way of coping. There's more 
alcobol and physical abuse and we see the younger children warming up, next 
in line. There are ~ess coping mechanisms for ki~s now. The ~hools are dead, 
the kids aren't ~nto themselves or anything else. 

The kids are sick and the families are sicker. It's going to be worse because 
fewer can get back to their homes. There's an attitude of hopelessness and our 
recidivism rate is very high. 

We should be in prevention, but we aren't doing it. Ther~'s an attitude,te~t 
if children can be seen and not heard we'll be safe., !: " 

There are fewer resources, fewer residences. Society's attitude is becoming 
more punitive towards the poor. Society doesn't want to give anyt~ing to yout~. 
There's a feeling that adolescents should not be taken care of. AdUlts are afraId 
of youth~ Yo~th have no voice, no clout. . 

Youth is much less trusting, they are coolon the outSIde but a:.mess on ~he 
inside. They think they are no good and they are all the more actmg oqt WIth 
not much control inside to stop them . 
Delinque~cy has become more serious in the .last ~O years; we.have m~re serious 

youthful crimes. Youngsters can no longer eXIst wltll the e~otlOnal pam of their 
families and they hav~ to leave. We need overall counsehng-where the total 
family is brought in. 

CASE RECORDS AND INTERVIEWS 

In order to ~nhance perspective, understanding. and hr,ing fres.hness 
and immediacy to the homeless youth pro~le~, It .was ImperatIve ~o 
t.alk directly with young people about theIr SItuatIOn and he.ar theIr 
!eelhigs ab~ut life without fa;milies, sqrvival techniques used l!l meet
mg immedIate needs and th~Ir.lo~g;range h?pes and expectatIOns. It 
was also ll!lPortant to note SImIlarItIes and dIfferences between subur-

, ban and urlnul.,youngsters who.had been forced .t? leave, to find out 
what reasons theyg,~~~ Jor theIr ~om.eless. condItIOn- and toJE~~ _ 
discover something about iJh~i!!· ~¥,I~~l~t~y~.£?g~~~i-<fK'~0i-'!'.::" 
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Olients of the Runaway Youth Cbordinating Council could not be 
personally interviewed beclJ,use they are not· centrally located but 
. placed inE'safe'? houses scattered throughout suburban Nassau County. 
HO'fever, discussion with R.Y.C.C. program staff and two youtl~mem
bers of its Advisory Council disclosed that homeless young people are 
9~D)ing frolll famiJies w hicl~ -
ex~ect the young pers()li to get" a high school diploma and go to college; to find a 
professional job; to have a two-cargarage and to out do their parents a little. 
However, many of the parents dQ not bavethe thneto sit down and talk with their 
youngsters. Both parents wor,k f,ulltime anll ~:re in and out of the house. Or, 
th-e parents may- be divorced and the mother may re1l:li2;e she can't handle the 
adolescent by herself wtfen she still has younger children at home. She won't 
want the younger kids to be influenced by the older. He may be-thrown out for 
smol,cing pot or because of his choice of friends. [118] 

Suburban youngst.ers ha,ve few resources open to them for shelter 
and employment. At first, they explore theirnetwork of relationshi~s 
with fpends .and then, "hang o,!~" in spopping' ce.nte~ and. malls Ip 
hopes of findmgsomeone who wIll prOVIde them WIth a place to sleep. 
'Employnl(~nt is' difficult to obtain and sustain due in part to the prob
lems of daily transportation to and from work:' In fact, selling mari:-
juana is a common altemative to sleeping by the side of highways and 
working in f~st food operations. In contrast to urban sUl'tival t~eh
ru,ques, homosexuality, prostitution and gang membership are not seen 
~ viab!e ontions and "there is little mugging because the income area 
IS too high.;' [119] ,.'.., .' 
~om~lessyouth in the subul'Ps come from predominantly middle

class families. Family size is relatively small and there llire propor
tionately more hOQseholds with two parents, whether original or re
combined. Few youngsters are involved with the COllrt or child welfare 
systems and many .homeless youngsters continue to attend school. 

The following brief· sketches illustrate reasons suburban youngsters 
are forced out of their home and describe something about the back
ground 'Of their. trunilies:' " 

Suaie, aged 16, one of three children .. Mother works in an office; 
'. father -is a factory machinist. Parents separated three years ago ; Susie 

lived first'with mother butthey fought. Moved in with father and was 
forced 'Out by his mrlfriend. O.u'T'Tent situation-:-independent living .. 
, 'Laurie, a~d 18,l one of throo children. Mother is a homemaker; 

step-father IS a truck driver. Parents have ·been married 10 years. 
Mother ,threw Laurie 'Out when she discovered incestuous relatioriship 
:with step-father. OU1"!:ent situation-" living with boyfriend; drQPped 
out of college.' , . . 

Eddy, aged 16, one 'Of four children but only youngster with differ
ent father. Parents are separated; mother works in an office. She 
locked "Eddyoutof the home fCYI' ''mis~having.'! Highschool drop-
out. Ou,,!,e'lJ,t 8it~t~J>laced in group home.. . " . 

Valerze, aged 16, ,was :m foster care and then lIved W'lth her aunt who 
threw her out ~auseshe:~id n.ot abide.by house rules,. eurf~ws. High 
~hO?l dropout. VU'T'T~nt .%t'lUltwn-trymgto get pubhc aSSIstance to 
lIve Independently. . ".: .. ,. .' , , 
Vi~e~, aged 17, 'One, of three childTen. Father manages a small 

trueking'~nn; mother is a homemaker. Father is an alcoholic, phYsi
cally al:iuslve q-nd when drunk, throws Vincent out. High school drop

,out. OU'T'Tent 8ituation-returned to home and awaiting father's next 
attack 'On him. . 

..... - . 
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Robert, aged 17, one of two children at home. Mother is a home
maker; fatlier manages it store. Parents have sworn out an order of 
protection to !reephim. out ~f the hou~ duew his phy~cal ~ttacks 'On 
them. Has.a high school eqUlvalency dIploma. OU'T'Tent8~tuatum.-look-
ing for placement in a grQUP ~ome. .... ..' . . 

Donald, aged 19, only chIld, adopted. at bIrth, by very relIgIOUS 
couple. Father is a. business manager; mother is a homemaker. Parents 
told him to leave because h~ did not save e~wugh of the mo~ey he 
earned from his part-time job. Has a high school diploma. OU'l'fent 
situatio11r-independent living .. c • •• • ' '. • . • 

Pat, aged·16, one of four Qr~gmal SIblIngs. Mother I~ deceased, 
father, retired, married to a woman with three teenage daughters. 
Rejected by father andstep~mobher and !orc~d out ()~ hom~. Attends 
high school. Ourrent situatiop~living WIth SIster whIle sumg father 
for non-support. _, . . '. . . 

LiruJ,a, aged 17, on~ of threechll~ren. Motper IS a clerk; father 18 
an engineer. When she came home from her Job after schoo], mother 
locked her_out and said she doesn't want her at home any longer. At:
j:.ends high school. Ourren}. situati.on-::-living with a friend and friend's 
parents. .' .' -- '. ..... ' 

Susan, aged 16t one of four chIldren. Mother IS a saleswoman; step~: 
father is employed in a. r.estaurant. Step-f~-bher beats mQ~her and 
YQungsters.· Susan was thrQwn 'Out after haVlnghad a phys!cal ~ght 
with her mother: Attends high school and has twopart:-tIme JObs. 
OU'T'Tent sitUation-:-Child Prqtective Services returned her to the home. 

Tom, aged 16, one of five cl}.ildren. ~other-is deceasedi father, who 
owns a gas station, is remarrIed. Step-mother d.oes ~ot lIke Tom and 
forced him out. High school dropout. Ourren~ situat~on--:unImown. 

Susan, aged 16, one of five children: Father IS a truck drIver; mother 
is a hQmemaker. Parents felt finanC1~llypurdened. an.d forced her to 
lee,ve. Attends high school. OU'T'Tent .s.~tuatwn-place.d In foster care. 

Shamus, aged 17, one of three ch'1ldreI}. Father 18 ~he man~ge,r of 
an A&P' mother is a homemaker. BQth parents dnnk heavIly ~ut 
told 'him'to leave because he did~'t .foll~w 11(~use rules co~c~rnmg 
beer. Attends high schoolO'J.(/J'l:e..nt 8~tuatwn-:-~ndependent IIvmg. 

Tim, aged 17,. on.e of ~wo ch~}jlren .. ~{other IS a homemaker, told 
him !o lea;ve and hv~ 1l;th 014Q1.". b;r?thel'. Brot~er, ~ho was newl~ 
marned, dId not want this resp9~lsIbIlIty. Attendlllg high school. Ou'! 
1'e;nt8ituation-placedin grQu~ home. ; .~ .' . '. .. 

. Jeff, aged 19, one of four cluldren. Parents are dIvorced. Fa~her IS 
it CQok and an alcoholic. Mother tl1,re,,: Jeff out because sh!3 dIq not 
wl;tnt.to care for him. ,Dropped out o~ 1ugh scppol. Ourrent 8~tuat'W'f/;-
living in a religious commune. ,. '. '. 

Diane, '.~ed 17, one of four chIldren. Fa~l!!.r unknown,; mother, a 
homemaker. Thrown out by mother when DIane' became pr~gnant. At
tendiJlk hig:h sch?Ol. Ourrent situatiQn-take:q"back by. mother after 
she had .30 'mlSCttr~llg'e. .. '. '~. ; .'. .' B·e. 
-·M ary, aged 1'7, one of slx.clllldren. Father Is.an engmeer WIth"!! ' 
mother is a secretary. l'hl'own out ~y fa~her when he found ~l!-rI]}lana 
_t9Iliri~ papers'in }l~rToom. Attendmg hIgh school. Ourrent s~tuat~ I} 

staying with friends. . , .. .. 
Sheera 'aO'ed 17 lives with two orlgl~al sIblmgs and two s~ep

siblings. Father' is 'a '4istr~~~ '~chool superIntendent; step-mother IS \a 
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.secretary. Father threw Sheera out when she became pregnant. 
Dropped oui. of high school. OUff1'ent 8ituation-unknown~ 

William,. aged 16, only child. Father is· a carpenter; mother is a' 
homemaker. Although attending school and working part-time, he' 
began truanting. Parents threw him out. Attending school. OU7"I'ent 
BituatiQn-.;.placed in a group home. 

Preaton,aged- 18, omy youngster at home. Father is a mechanic ; 
mother is a nurSe's aide. Parents are separated. Moth~r threw him out 
because he did not obey house rules. Attends higll--school. Owrrent 
aituation-placed in a group home. _ . 
. Intervi~ws with homeless youth at Th.e .D0or-A Center of Alterna

tnres, depIcted some of theIr personal cIrcumstances, as well as the 
way they viewed their current and future existence. Almost everyone 
who was asked to be interviewed wanted to participate. A few youths 
expressed hesitation to discuss what they needed to do to survive on 
the streets and they were not interviewed. One angry young man 
cancelled his interview appointment when he found he'd been fired 
from his job and was too upset to discuss this situation. _ 

Some of the youths who were interviewed, were in immediate crisis, 
baving no money or shelter for the night. Other young people were 
in acute crisis situations; having again been fired from jobs and 
owing bllCk rent. Although these youth may well have experienced 
the same events before, repetition and familiarity did not make their 
situatipns any less painful. Another group of youth who were inter· 
viewed, were in just slightly less desperate straits.'fhey were pre
cariously employed, had short~term residentiaLQPJ~p:p..,c;; :and were us
-jng tlre=services~of""The Boor~tu OlIirengthen-and support their abili
ties to live on their ~,,:n. ~ final group, of slightly older people, had 
been homeless at a prIOr bme, -managed to find steady employment, 
occ-qpied their own apartments for a year or more and remained in
volved with The Door by volunteering to run workshops. With the 
exception of this last group, the life status' of homeless routh con
stantly changes-a young person holding down a job one day is often 
back in the street ag!tin by the followin~ week. The only con~tan~ ?f 
homeless youth are Impermltnence. anxlet.y, acute and chr:omc crISIS. 

Interviews with clients at The Door revealed a horrifying picture 
of depression and despair. Young people wanted desperately to im
prove their life options but found few resources or (lhoices available. 
Many youths supported themselves sporadically byr menial off-the
bOOKS employment, without any t'ealistic chance for improvement. In 
other cases, when employment was unavailable, youths were forced 
to turn to illegal and degrading techniques in orderto survive: selling 
drugs, gang membership, homosexuality and prostitution. They were 
exploited, vulnerable and1ilsed. As stated by Father Bruce Ritter: 

They are not. bad kids. It ~8 wrong to think that they are bad kids. They are 
good kids whose only crime is; for the most part, to be cold, hungry and homeless 
with no skiUs, no resources, cut off from jobs or the possibility of getting medical 

. help or public assistance. Since they have nothing to sell except themselves, they 
are easily victimized by the so-called victimless crime of prostitution. From our 
experJence, there are many hundreds of kids caught up in a vicious degrading 
lite style that Jdlls many ot them. They are caught in a kJnd ot quicksand and 
cannot easily escape. [120] 

In addition to the dew-adation and constant anxiety experienced by 
most homeless youth, other general trends emerged from the inter-
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views. Many of the yo~ng people came from very large families; many 
had nev~r known theIr fa.thers; many youn O'sters did not know the 
whereabouts o~ ~rothers Qr sisters. Family Ii' had little cohesion and 
l~umerous famIhes wel'~ total1:t dysf.unc~ional. Over ,one third of the 
youths had been placed In.a serIes of mstltutions by the court und child 
welf~re ~ystems, reflectmg the 8erious'- breakdown of familial 
relatIOnsl-ups.· . 

Karen, aged 22, consider~ herself ~omeless since 17 when her adopted 
mot~er, who had J;leen beatmg her SInce age 5, forced her to leave. She 
survIved by workmg as a cashier, and lived with various men until 
s4e became pregnant, at which time the baby's father put h;r out 
Kare!l went to a m~ternity home where she had her child and also got 
her hIgh school eqUIvalency diploma.' 

I'm an insecure person lind I know what it stems from I need to lea;~to b-; 
m~re secure about myself and to like myself a little bit more. fve felt suicidal 
S ce r ,",:as eight years old because I felt nothing could be worse than living the 
way I dld as a youngster. The people in Washington should know that youn 
people don't kno~ whether to hurry up und grow up or still be little. There ar~ 
fle~~n year old gllls who .are pregnant. They can't put it together. Very few girls 
. n . e ~llaternity home come from a family situation; most of them have Ugen 
lDsbtubonaIized. Many young women .come from families with five kids, without 
edQcatio~ and on welfar.e. GuyS from lIlstitutions don't know how to act either
?~lY as bttIe b~ys, abusll'e, or llOInOSexuals. I don't. see how they can have input 
lJl 0 running thIS country when they don't even have input :for themselves W 
mh ust jhubve centers for people in sItUations that _ are intolerable and they ~us~ ave 0 s. -

Ourrent situation-Sl1PPOl'ted by welfare, living with her infant 
son. _ 
-J oae., aged 19, considers hi~self hom~less since 11 when his family 

sent .1um to New. Y orkfrom Puerto RICO to stay with a friend He 
SUI!t'vlvHed hby wohr.klhng at me~ial jobs, selling marijuana and homos~xu~ 
a 1 y. e as a Ig school dl pioma. . 

I didn't know what it would be like when I leftllOme r needed more educa 
~ion a~gut my~elf and llOW to be independent. The peopI~ in Washington should 
. ~ow tait thebre are not enough shelters or centers for youth and we need more 
m"orma on a- out them. 

Ourrent Bituatim;-was hit ~y a car. whi~e working as a messen ar. 

l
Has;no wC!rkm~n s compensatIon and IS trYlllg to get on welfare. La~d~ 
ord IS takmg hIm to cou!'t for non~payment of rent. _ 

t n:.n?'1/, aged 20, ~onsIders himself homeless since 13 when he came 
:.t e. U.~ .. from BI!1fr~. He ~a~ no identification papers and cannot 
oe]tfa J.ob

h
, hIS educatIon IS neglIgIble. He survives by prostituting him

se . 'Vlt older women. 
- , 

ThBeing ~n.m~own is a surprise. There's not really anything I like about it 
" e pe!)p e 111 ashingtonshould knpw that I need papers to become a Citizen: 

f;~~~oi~~:ci~~~n~v~C::; ~:::~c~!~I::rth!/3~~;f~~:t ~~~I ~~~;~h:~~~~h~~: 
--""--

Ourrent 8ituation-sl~ep.s on couch in apartment occupied by two 
couples who have asked hun to leave. . 
d JOYtJa, aged .19, .con~ider~ herself homeless since 16. One of six chilo 
~en, she w~s mstItutIOnahze~ by her mother from birth to s~ven and 

fl'~h ~he age.of fo~rteen Ol~ fl;fter. her step-father-tried to "get fresh" 
WI ere She survIVed by IlVmg In group homes and drllg pro rams 
falthough she had no drug abuse problem) andnowstavs with f~ends 
In return for sex. She has completed the eleventh grade. 
/' 
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I like living on my own-I'm still scared inside. There's 
I can't ~onestlft Bar don't know what will happen next month. Sometimes I 

so much ADsecur Y'. k things right but I'm so discouraged .. I would 
get sO ~epressed. ~;:n~~ttjo:~o efOrget welfare and be a citizen. I want to come 
like to ave a r~e d have ~ nice home-something to fallback on. People in 
home from wor an e need more group homes for specific ages so not 
Washington should ~~~owether. We have ditrerent problems at d~erentages. VI ~OP1: a~~~~r~eWTeferrJ to institutions just because there's space, like send
. eop e s o!s with family problems to drug programs. I've seen kids placed where 
~~:i~:~t want to go but that's all that's available. People are placed where they 
won't be acceptable to the agency. Life has been really hard. 

Owrre-nt 8ituation-streets. 
Robert, aged 23, considers himself homeless si~ce 13 although not 

forced out of the home until 17 by.parents who dl~ not wan~ to sup
port him. One of eight children, hIS. mo~her beat hun and hIS father 
was an alcoholic. Survived by sleepmg m hallway~ and parks, stay
. wh;h relatives and off-the-books employments m stores and fac-
mg 1 d' I C tories. Has high schoo Ip oma. 

Tbere was no one to relate to in the streets. I was verj shy and couldn't deal 
with people. I was used by people. The loneliness is a very depressing scene. ,! 
didn't know I had a future. The people in Washington should knowth,at. it s 
not hopeless. 'Jntere is a way of changing the sit~ation with y~,?ng peop.e. We 
neAd a hotline, a center that can tell someone what s. available fo. shelter, maybe 
with a small youth patrol that can come an~ get tne person. We need ~e to 
think about ourselves. We need counseling a'ad some communication. I m still 
trying to find me~ 
Ourrent situation-has own apartlhent and is a full-time staff mem
ber at The Door. . 

MariA-, aged 18, considers herself/homeless since 13 wheI?-, as the 
youngest of six children, she .w!l~ thrown out b;r her. alcoholIc fat~er 
who did not want the responsIbIlity of her care. SurVIved by prostItu
tion for a pimp, working on 8th Avenue from 45th to 50th Street. 
Eventually, became pregnant, married and co~pleted the eleventh 
grade while at school for pregnant teenagers. She left her husband 
because he beat her. . 

I see nothing for me in the future. For my !dd. I see a lot. I'm going to put 
him in school and have an open r(~latlonship with him and show him a lot of 
things. The people in Washlngtnn should know that there should be more pro
grams for youth and more couse}ors. There s.hould be a cadet corps task force 
that ·brings kids together from nine years up and trains them instead of 'having 
kids hanging out and being in gangs. 
Ourrent 8ituation-supported by welfare; living with ill mother arid 
infant. _ 

Terra, aged 23~ considers herself officially homeless at 19 although' . 
really homeless for a much longer period of time due to emotional . 
separation between herself and her parents. Onn. of three children in 
a traditional Syrian family 'but headed by an alcohol abusing father, 
she lived at 'home, using and selling heavy drugs from al@ 14.' She 
eventu:illy left home and supported hm-self by working at Brooklyn 
College where she is now a student. ' 

I used. to see myself lying dead somewhere in a dark alley-that was my only 
goal. I bad no reason to live and it was fun doing drugs. The pewle in Was,h~ 
ingi;on should know that we need more centerl(free and confidential-where 
you don'f need parents' permission to get help and access to counsel.ng.~ We need 
more family therapy so we ~an work with parents as well as kids instead' of re
moving the kids from the home. Kids are sent away to instltl1tions because taml- . 
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lies don't want them. Parents need to get themselves ~ogether instead of making 
it the kid's responslblllty to deal wtthhls family ... 
OU'I'1'em aifuati~has own apartment, is in;college and working. . 

K wale'll, a~ed 19, considers himself homeless for four months. Only 
child of famIly in St. Louis; mother is a librarian, step-fatheris in the 
plumbing business; father works for the Federal ,government. Was 
sent ·to boarding school at eleven and thrown out by mother after 
completing high school because he would ,not go to (:ollege. 

Being on my own is like a dream-I've never experien«!ed anything like It
my Ufe has been so,she1~red. Tmustiearnhow to fight the entire world. There's 
such a possiblllty of vJ.ole~~e and I'm not ready tor 1t."cJ need to confront the 
reality ot money and the de\'aluatIon of personal choice; I don't have the feeling 
of possibllltIes. The people ~.1 Washington should know we need, more nelghbor
hood centers wlthBp()i't~ ,a~ 'recreation facUities, where people will be treated 
with individualization and diversity.' 
Owrrent 8ituat~living()1l homosexual friends, unemployed •. 

Andre, aged 20, considers himself homeless since 15 when he was 
placed in various group 'homes by his.mother. Was one of foul' chil
dren with multi-step-fathers coming in and out of the home. He 
worked off the books in the garmantcenter and "stayed with .friends." 
He has compl~t~ highschool. . 

I'd like to be a houseparent in a group home. I can't conquer the world but I 
can do my part. Life is not worth living unless you have somethmg you ta".o 
seriously. I'm really depreSsed~I always went to school, even when I was ~ 
the street, but I don't aee that it's paid oil. The people in Washington should 
know we DeOO after.care and follow-up help with employmentatter leaving a 
group home: 

OU'I'1'ent aituatio1lt-has been w()rking for the 'NYC Bureau of'Child 
Support for the . last two months and shares an apartment with a 
friend. 

Gwi, aged 23, co;nsiders himself homeless .. since 18 when .he was 
pushe4 ,out for a five year period by ~is mother upon their immigra
tion from Spain. His survival techriiques included homosexuality and 
off-the .. books employment. He also lived in a drug rehabilitation pro
gram for a year although he had no drug problem. He has completed 
high school. 

There is no stability' in being on your own; I never had a permanent. job or 
knew where I was golng'to be. I' drifted around; gOing m circles, very depressed 
and trying not to think about the future. When a person is pushed ~ut of the 
home, it is dangerous. ~ got involved with people who used me~or their pur
pos~I was vulnerable'and not emotionally ready. People take desperate meas
ures to survive when they arehung~ and have no place to stay. The people In 
Washington should know that we need more counselors and moretrainine pro
grams to learn 1J,0w to work. The schools are terrible-teachers don't care 
whether you learn or not. They want to get their paperwork done and go home • 
We need more counselors and more Individual attention. 

O'Urrem ~~i~livingwith mother and hoping.to get into a work! 
study ,program at design schQ01. , 

Ff'OIfIJ, aged 22, considers herself homeless since 13 when h.er mother, 
who 'heather, had a nerVOlLCJ breakdown. One of three children, she 
s~rvived j!>Y,!ivingwith relatives and when at home~'spending as much 
tune as,posslble out of the house. Employed by NeIghborhood Youth 
Corps, she worked from the time she was 15. -' . 

I had to come out of all of this. I had perseverance and -lots of tears. I assessed 
I couldn't eet too far on my own and I didn't have another suitable option. The 
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. now that we need more smaH,intimate .centers 
people 1D Washingtohn ndeed ~~ :etter guidance c()Iunselors at school. ., 
throughout neighbor 00 s anu 
n nt ·t .. ~.#n'A/I'2~has here own apartment, works as a photographer, 
If'l//f'1'eS't '(,WAJ,""" , d II . . 
. I nteers at The Door and Iltten s co ege. . ' . . 
vo u . considers himself homeless since 16. ,qne of five sIb-
. J osct. 'R;id ll.:vith his father and his aunt's seven children and felt 

lIngs, e b~~den to the family. He was "scapegoa~d~', forced~put Qf 
he w~u:e and lace.d in programs. Eventually, he Jome~ ~he .7,Im
the h "a olaical clique, occupying an abandoned ~uildin¥ Q.Il t}le 
~:~ EastPSide. He left the O'ang to join J obCorxs whlCh tra~ed him 
as an electrician. He has comp1eted the fourt~ ~a e. . .', . 

gi Is and guys standing near the Port Authority hustling 
I see these young r th'n to them~but what can I say? It k~4 of 

and I feel like I s~ouldsay some n~ to know'that young people need,~ cbal-
hurts. T:e peoP~ ~~ ~~~l~~:e~ves. People shoUld creat us sympathetically and 
~e:::r:~n;e~: need a program environment where kids have supervIsion and 
can also expre~ themselves. ' • 
OWf'1'ent situatUmr--has had his oWl!- apartment for four months and IS 

working as an electrician's apprentIce. ..•. .. 
Anthony aged 20 cOnsiders himself homeless smce 16 when hiS 

mother died and his' older brother, a ~octor on L?ng Island, k-fusc:d 
the responsibility of taking care of hIm. He survIved by wor ~g ~ 
fast food o~ratlons, "staymg with different people," and sleepmg ·m 
the subways. He has completed the eleventh &P'ade. , 

I have the potential but I need to get credentials to surviv~. I walk around 
42nd Street and see the level of insanity. There is a lot of emotlOn t~ere--{)eOple 
feel that no one cares, there's 110 one to talk to. They need to get ,Jobs so they. 
don't have to hustle-Bell their bodies or drugs. T~ey need 4~ducation to de~l 
with society half of them can't even speak-they Just say yeah, man yeah 

" Thatis not infiuential and won't get a job. There's a lot of hat.red of 
~~~ty and the status symbol of red, white and blue. There's ~ lot of hatred of 
self-you live to die, whether by knife or bullet. Utopia has been projec~~!. ~ 
dollar bill Washington needs to emphasize the majority helpmg the mo ".1' 
helping to' pull them up. l.'here'/il a feeling of lon~lhless which turns you into a 
barbarian so you'll sell your bOdy to get a place to slloop. . 
O'lJ,7"l'ent situatio11r-4loing maintenance wor~( in a factory fo~ the past 
two months and has had own apartment d~r.mg t~at p~rlOd. . h 

0.0., aged 17, considers herself homeless smce 13,_ when as.t e 
youngest of 10 children, her mother told ~er t:o leave. She surVIved 
by staying with strangers, friends, working m a· day care center, 
walking dogs and babysitting. . 

I'd like to be a person who has a good job-be a mother,have a family. When 
the time comes, I want to be open. to my child and remember what' I went 
through. Adolescence is thetlme when you need your parents most. The peoPle. 
in Washington need to know that teenagers need financ!al help because the 
pregnancy rate is high. People get pregnant because there IS nothing else to do. 
They have to acknowledge that we are growing. up twice as fast as before~. Our . 
futul'e depends on these young mothers and fathers but they need help-:-they 
need .shelters. Our priorties are for off-track betting-but we need little ai>Rrt-
menta for people who need to get themselves together. We need recreatlun.~n-
ters, supervision, order and counselors. . . 
O'lJ,7'1'e'nt situation-attending school and living with mother, steP7' 
father:l sister and sister's two young children. Is afr~id Qf step:-fath~r 
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who has approached her the "wrong way" and of mother forcing her 
-out again. 

R01U1ld, aged 15, considers himself homeless since 12. One of six 
children, he was put in many programs by his mother. He ran away 
from placement and joined the Baby Skulls, kindergarten fo!', entry 
into the Savage Skulls, a fighting gang in the South Bronx. He has 
completed the seventh grade. .. 

I've' been through the whole hardship of living on my own. I'll be something 
big-with a slightly middle-clails pattern to it. The pe:opie in Washington should 
know that we need programs-but not like group homes with such strict rules. 
People shQuld be able to work or go to sehool in the day and have a place to 
stay at night. People think all kids are bad-they think they are Wild. When 
chains are put on kids, they will fight back. SOCiety has to give in some way. 
Pel>ple don't want to realize that times have changed-after all, a nickel candy 
bar now costs a quarter. 
Ourrent 8ituation--working in a supermarket, getting remedial edu
cation and has been living in his own apartment for the past three 
months. . 

Quinette, aged 19, considers herself homeless since 17. Original 
father has disappe~red; ne~ step-father will~ot permit her to live 
with step-mother. She has been in programs.worked off the books in 
fast food operations and a~.a counselor in a grou)? home in Canada. 
Was robbed of her money in New York a~d is destitute. She has com
pleted the eleventh grade. 

If I get in a jam, there's no one to help. The people in. Washington l3hould 
know that all I need is a little bit of help. I have nothing. Just some place to 
stay permanently ,so I don't have to move every week. I need help to get'a job
after that, I don't need much more. Just a little security and some supervision. 
I'm not too sure that I might not get. started and then' go back down the way 
I did before without support to tell me to do what is right. It's tough-really 
hard for a girl. I almost got raped. 

Ourrent 8ituation-streets.. . 
Tarig, aged 20, considers himself homeles~ since 15 when his 

mother's boyfriend threw him out. One of five children, be survived 
by going from one pro~ra~ to another, stealing clothes, working in 
supermarkets, a~ld sleepIng In parks and hallways. He has completed 
the eighth grade. . . 

I need to get back into school, find a job and get a place to live. Without a 
place to live, you can't have a job. You need a place to rest, to get yourself to, 
gether and plan what to do the next day-not stay in the street wondering if 
you will be jumped or sleeping in the rain. I don't like being on my own, I feel 
confusion, anger and frustration. I'm five ;years older now alld nothing has 
changed-very few opportunities have come up. The people in Washington 
should know that there has to be ~l change:-people are at the point where they 
can't wllit anymore; It's right now-there's so much tension, people are so frus
trated-there are no doors open to them-they have no options. There's a street 
mentality-you don't care what has to be done In order to survive. I keep try
ing and trying but it's hopeless. A person living on his own without support 
has to turn to crime and to things that are illegal. It's the only alternative as 
the doors are always closed. 

OU7"l'ent situatUm,-left his last job due to homosexual advances by 
employer's son; now unemployed with rent due on apartment. 

Notwithstanding the obvious differences between survival options 
and resources in urban and suburban settings, most youth identified 
the same primar;y causes for their being homeless . 
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Suburban homele83 1/Outh 
li""'b.". 01 

"Glltlla Primary causes: ' 
Beati~gs by mother/father_______________________________________ 2 
Parent did not want responsiblllty of supporL _______________ , ____ .,.__ ,4 
Sexual relationship with stepfather_______________________________ 1 
Thrown out by father's girlfrlend _______________________ ,...__________ 1 
Thrown out by stepmother _______ ----""---------------------------- 2 Unmarried pregnancy ~ ______________ ,_____________________________ 2 
Suspected use of marijuana ____________________________ :-__________ , 1 Truancy ________________________________________________________ 1 

Lack of communication (house, rules, money) --------------------:-__6 
Secondary causes for becoming homeless revealed widesp~ad pa-

rental alcohol abuse. '. 
, Urban homeless youth 

li" .. ".,. 01 
Primary causes:,. ,,,,,,.flla 

Beatings by mother/adoptive mother ________________________ ... ;.. _____ '2 
Parent did not want responsibllltyof supporL______________________ 6 
Sexual relationship with stepfather________________________________ 1 
Thrown out by mother's boyfriend ______________________________ ..;_ 1 
Abandoned by both stepparents____________________________________ 1 
Scapegoated by father _________________ ~-------------------------- 1 
Lack of commUnication (contlictover ethnic and cultural traditions) __ 3 
Parent shipped youth to New York_________________________________ ' 2 

Secondary causes of the homeless condItion included other in~a.nces 
of physical and sexual ,abuse and a very high incidence of parental ~l
coholIsm. Also of note IS the number of young people who have been In 
placement, with the juvenile justice or child welfare sy~m. Seven 
out of seventeen urban hOlllicless youth indicated they had been in 
foster care and group,homes and had all experienced multiple l>lace.,. 
menta. It is also notable that two out of the seven young women mter
viewed were parents themselves and relying on public assistan.ce ,for 
support. " 

Homeless youth are very clear about what th('~y want and need. 
Despite despicable life situations and overwhelming anxiety and de
pression, they are well able to articulate their desire for work, educa
tion, counselmg, supervif;ion, family life and an end to intolerable inse
curityand loneliness. These young people are not looking for a hand
out,; they are looking for ways to beCome full-fledged participants in 
socIety. 
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FINDINGS 

Although the data base included ten different ~graphical regions 
throughout the co.u!ltry and a heterogeneous p0p.n!ation, ~h~ charac
teristics and condltlo~ of ~omel~ youth are strIldngW~rlllar both 
in New York and natIonWIde. It IS also notable that a ted $ample 
would produce such a clear and dramatic concensus. 
Se~.-Althoughthe population is almost e. venly divided, thel'l~ are 

slightly Jp.ore homeless males than females see~ by programs. c 

Age.-The average age for homeless males- IS seventeen; the average 
age for homeless females isfi~~n. .' . . . . 

. Ethnwity.-Ethniccomposltlon IS a fflc~r of geographic loc8~lon 
and programs generally serve youths reflectIng th~t loc~populat:l-?n. 

Familia.-More homeless youth come .from recomb~ed familIes 
including an original parent and anotber adult. '. . . 

Origira.-' Many homeless youths come from nearby commumtles 
, with the exception of young peopla from rural areas, small towns lind 

small cities, who are likely to move farther than other homeless youth. 
[121] " , 

Situation at C01'-Alact.-N ationally, more homeless youth come to p.l'O
grains directly.from home than New York youths, although ~~ny do 
tryout various livinJI' situations; an estimated 10 ... 30 percent come 
from other social serVJ:.ce systems. . 

Educational per/o'l"lTUJ,nce le'IJel:-The national perfo~an~ level 
is estimated at 7tli:-8th grade while the New York level mdicates a 
lower range,from 3rd-8tli grade. ' 
, Prior cou1l8eli7l{/.-The great majority of all homeless youth have 
had some, type of counseling. '. . . ' 

A! edical p1'f/ble1lUJ.-. Ma~y homeless youth have medIcal problems 
whIch are snnilar, natIonWIde. ' 

OaUBe8 lOT h(!'I'Mle88 ctmilitiOn.-:-:Manl'youths are homeless because 
they have been forced out by theIr famIlIes, n, eglected. and/or abused 
and have also experienced parental alcohol abuse. ' 

In the study, "~dentification of, the Special. Needs of, Runaw~y 
Youth'Due PrImardy to Cul~ur~l or Demographic Factors' £122], m
iormatipn on homeless youth mdIcates : 
Pusho~ts are more Ukely to be older than they are to be younger. ~evenleen 

year olds show the highest percentage,' (SO percent) of pushouts among the 
sample population. Fifteen and s1~t~ yearolds shows the next hlgbest per~ 
centage, 24 and 26 percent respectively. Frequent beating (by the mother and/or 
father) was reported more frequently by 1:$ and 16 year olds, 86 and 27 percent 
respectivelY. Physical abuse as tJle prime reason for running away was .cited 
most often by 15 and 16 year olds,. . . 

The 1978 Annual Report on the Runaway Youth Act. by the Yo:uth 
DevelopI:llent Bu~u listsreasonsyotmg$ers seek servIce: [l~] 
. . , (.) 
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Rank of 
Reason Ale reason 

13-14 10 
15 6 

Pushed out_. _________________________________________________ -----------------

16 4 
17-20 3 
4-10 2 
·11 7 

Emotional nelllecL ___________ • ________________________ ,· _______ ,7_---------------
12 3 
13 4 
14 4 
15 4 
16 5 
17 5 

.\8-20 7 
16 8 

,17 4 
Independent IIvlnll_. ________________ --------------------------------------------

18 1 

Physical neglect was mentioned as a cause for leaving by youngsters 
aged 4-10, and by youths aged 12; both groups ranked It as the 6th 
reason. Fear of physical abuse was mentioned by J2 year old Y?llths 
and ranked as their 9th reason. Parental alcoholIsm was mentloned 
as the 8th most important reason for leaving by youngsters a~ed 11. 
Although parental alcohol abuse is noted as a reason' for leaVIng by 
the 11 year old group only, it is ghren as a reason for not returning 
home by youth coming to programs £.or the first time or as ~ep~aters. 
Being pushed out of hOI?e and ~motlOnal neglect are also mdlca!ed 
both as'reasollS for seekIng serVIce and as reasons for not returnmg 
home (AppendixK). 

Further data reported in the "Development of a Typology and the 
Identificat.ion of Service N fleds of Runaway Youth Unable or Unwill
ing to Return to Their Family Setting" disclosed. : 

Eighty-four percent of the youth reported that they, had been hit by their 
parenill ... Sixty-nine vercent of those youth who had been hit have been beaten 
so hard that they had marks or bruises. Of these, 58 percent were beaten once 
a month or more, including 26 percent who were beaten every day .•. Sexual 
abuse was also frequently mentioned. Almost 10 percent spontam:'Ously mentioned 
sexual abuse of some kilid. Had we been permitted to ask specifically about 
sexual abuse, we feel the responses would have been much higher. Ca~es reported 
in('luded rape, inc('st. or attempted sexual assault, either by the father, step
father, or fOijoor father . . . In many cases, these reports of physical or sexual 
abuse were combined with mention of the fact that a parent was al!!ohollc. drank 
heavily or used drugs. Close to 10 percent of respondents mentioned alcohol or 
drug abuse by their parents as a problem. In E.hort, we cannot estimate the actual 
magnitude of this problem, but )Ve feel that it is of growing importance. [124] 

According to the N at-ional Council on Alcoholism, there ~re pres
ently 10 mil1ion alcoholics in the United States and alcohol abuse now 
ranks high among the major national health problems. Since problem 
drinking and alcoholism have no socioeconomic boundaries, 'it is not 
surprising so many homeless young people experience abuse of alcohol 
by the.ir parE'nts. Contrary to widely believed myths. . , 

The average alcoholic is a man or woman in the middle thirties with a good 
job, good home and a famIly. Less than 5 percent of alcoholics are on Skid Row; 
95 percent of alcoholics are ordinary people. [125] 

Unfortunately; because drinking is a commonly accepted social 
more, many people do not realize that alcohol is actually a drug, and 
should be handled accordingly. "Alcohol is a depressant drug which 
acts on the. ce.ntral nervous system as an anesthetic. Chemically, it is 
similar to ether." £126] While problem drinkers would hardly gulp 
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down a shot of etlier on the rocks, they get the same effects from 
alcohol. Alcohol use in this country is portrayed as sophisticated and 
fun. in ady·ertisements depicting elegant cocktail parties~ cook-outs on 
the be~lCh or camping trips. Early warning signals of alcohol abuse aTe 
too o&n converted from danger signs to casually accepted social be
haviour-having a few too many beers after work, being able to drink 
one's friends under the table, downing a double to bring on a mood 
change before going ollt in the evening, and taking alcohol as medi
cine or to calm the nerves. Use of alcohol can be insidious and drink
ing m~y quickly tu~ to abuse, particularly ,in times of stress. . 

As IndICated earher, many young people who have been forced to 
leave home encountered sexual and physical abuse by parents, in con
junction with parental alcohol abuse. Within recent years, the correla
tion, between child neglect and abuse and alcoholism has been firmly 
estabHshed. The report, P1'eventing Ohild Maltreatment: Begin w-ith 
the Parents states : 

The Washington Center for Addictions in Boston indicated that physical child 
abuse occurred in 13 percent of the families with an alcohol or opiate-addictec1 
parent. Dr. Henry Kempe, a child abuse specialist, has determined that alcohol 
plays a part in one-third of these abuse cases. The Washington Center also 
found significant emotional neglect in iill study of children from alcoholic homes. 
For example, because the alcoholic parent was frequently put out of the house, 
the children feared their own eviction. "Many of the children's drawings of the 
family symbolicaIiy included a pet that the mother had gotten rid of because 
he was unmanageable or dirty." [127] 

It can be concluded that when a pattern of forcing out an alcoholic 
parent is est.ablished within a family, it is all too easy to force an 
adolescent out \\-'hen stress' occurs. In "Study Results: Maltreatment 
and Alcohol" (Appendix L), Dr. Douglas rI. Besharov, Director of 
the Office of Child Development, National Center for Child Abuse and 
Neglect comments: 

Child maltreatment is often a symptom of deep personal, psychological and 
socIal dysfunction, and that alcoholism in many people can be characterized in 
the same way. Ma'rgaret Hindeman, formerly of the National Clearinghouse for 
Alcohol Information, indicates that: "Child abusers are most often described 
oilS having a low frustration tolerance, low self-esteem, impulsidty, dependency, 
immaturity, severe denression, problems with role !'eversals, difficulty in experi
encing pleasure, and flick of understanding of the needs and abilities of infants 
and children." Most of these same characteristics are also attributed to 
alcoholics. [·128] 

Further confirmation of the correlation between parental alcohol 
abuse, rejection, beatings and being asked i;QJeaye home was demon
strated in t,he study, "Adolescent Life Stress a$- a Predictor of Alcohol 
Abuse and/or Runaway Behaviour." [129] In'homes where the mother 
was an alcoholic, 22 percent of the fathers were also alqoholics as were 
14 perc~nf. o! the siblings: Of these families, 19 percent of t~e youths 
fie!t that th~ll' mQthers reJe~t;P..,d them a~~ 21 percent felt the~r fathers 
reJ~.cted them. When re]e.ctlOn was addlt~onany d~fined as bemg asked 
to leave llome and/or beIng beaten, findIngs mdICate that 22 percent 
were asked to le~ ve and 23 per~ent had been beaten. . 
. Sexu~l, physlcal;and. emotIonal abus~ ?f ~dolescents IS not a new 

phenOinenon; however, It has only bee~ wlthlD the last ten years that 
social service pro,fessionals have begun to regard it as a separate issue 
from abouse of infants and young children. Although pretty much 
ignored, 
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reported incidence data do show that the problem of adolescent abQseand neglect 
fs significant. A compilation of incidence data for 1976 from the Clearinghouse 
and state registries indicates approxImately 36 percent of nationwIde child abuse 
and neglect cases involve victIms between the ages ot 10 and 18, and almost 2ti' 
percent involve teenage victims. [180] 

In his paper, "Meeting the Needs of Mistreated Youths" (Appendix 
M), Dr. James Garbarino notes:· . ' 
. The American Humane Association has reported that adolescents are the 
vIctims in approximately one-third of the abuse. cases reported ,to central regis
tries. Moreover, the data gathered by these researchers support the view held 
by others that the mistreatment of adolescents is not so strongly related to 
socIoeconomic deprivation as is the mistreatment of children. -This view sug
gests that the mistreatment of adolescents is about as prevalent in affluent 
areas as it is in impoverished areas. In the latter, infants and young frustra
tion and family isolation related to social and economic stress. However, the 
abuse of adolescents, compared with child abuse, seems to be less a correlate 
of class. [131] 

This 'hypothesis is confirmed by the incidence of wbuse reported both 
by Sanctuar:;.r, serving homeless youth from the wealt.hy enclave of Dix 
HilIs, Long Island alld by SAJA, located in Washington, D.C., which 
indicated that 85 per.cent of homeless youth come from families with 
.inadequate family income. Information on non-returners collected by 
Boone, Young and Associates also demonstrates that those who 
had problems with parents fell into two categories; those whose yearly Income 
was less than $7,000 per year and those with a family income of $20,000 a year. 
or higher. In addition, data exhibits that 50 percent of runaway youth from 
families earning $7,000-$9,999 per year are also among those more likely to be 
pushed out of the home. [182] . 

Further evidence from t.he Typology report on youths who can't or 
won't return home reveals: 

A large percentage of youth interviewed reported that both parents have some 
college education and are .both professionally or technIcally employed. The aver
age runaway in this sample is not running away from an economically deprived 
home. This finding is supported by the fact that only 15 (11 per<''ent) of the youth 
report that theIr famlly is supported by welfare. [138] . 

In light of the eVIdence that abused adolescents comprise at least 
one quarter of a~l reported. abuse cases, it is ,obligatory to consider the 
rea~ons why thIS populatIOn has not receIved more attention. The 
maJor facto~s are that adolescents do not look like victims; they are 
not necessarIly smaller or more defenseless than their abusers' they 
can fight ~ack and can also avoid physical attacks by dodging 'blows 
or by leavmg. 
. According to S~eveRo~ke, "Adolescenf:$ are ~hanging and blossq~
mg at,~hesame tIme theIr parents, who are mlddle-a~d, areclos~g 
down., [134] In the paper, "Adolescent Abuse and Neglect: IsSues 
of. Illcldence, Intervention and Service Delivery" (Appendix N) both 
mI~~le-age. and adoles~ense .a~e characterized as stressful period; with 
!he potent!al for COn1l. Ict arlsmg o~t of parents'and y,ouths difficulties 
m respondmg well to age-app. roprlate behaviou.r of the .. other .. " f139-J 
Conseque.ntly, no~mal adolescent developIl}ent produces various fdiids 
of behaYlou!' whI~h can 8;p;pear provocatIve to parents, particularly 
at a peno~ I~ theIr o~n hyes where they are feeling a loss of power. 
Some COnflIct IS ·almost meVltable. . " , 
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Whatever the cause of parental abuse,.whether initia.ted by ~he adult 
or in retaliation to adolescent moods, attItudes or reactIons, neIther the 
Child Protective Services nor law enforcement systems have been pr~
pared to recognize abuse of a~olescents as ~ serious pr~blem. The mam 
causes of this reluctance sprmg from. a bIas towarqs teenaged youth 
and an inability to realize they actually need protectIon .. Otlier fac~rs 
are the grave gaps in national and local efforts of quId ProtectIve 
Service administrations. The recently released .Comptroller General's 
Report to the Congress, "Increased Federal Efforts Needed to ~ettel' 
Identify, Treat and Prevent Child .;\buse and ~eglect~' [13~], I~US
tratesa greatly distre§jsing nati~nwlde lack of tnnely mvest~~a~lOns, 
insufficient and untrained staff, madequatetreatment capabIlItIes or 
resources and little development of prevention programs. As far as 
adolescents are concerned, another study shows that: 

Despite an increase in the reporting of adolescent abuse and neglect cases, 
among workers in the service dellvery system, there is not a general recognition 
of the e:s:tei'.lt of adolescent abuse/ne$lect. Generally, ,there are inadequate com
munlty~ased Interagency systems for: identitying service gaps, planning. and 
reviewing abuse and neglect cases; and mOnitoring and evaluating the effective
ness of the service network In dealing with Ithe problems of adolescent abuse 
and neglect. [lS7] 

In discussing reactions of Child Protective Service. workers and 
police, Marie Marsh, Director of Diogenes Y outh .ServI~, currently 
participating in the Adolescent Maltreatment ProJect, saId: 

Many systems don't see abuse ot adolescents as abusive but only as a family 
problem, a' parent/child conflict. In fact, our local Child ~rotective Services 
recently redrafted its criteria to cut out all adolescent cases unless they have 
medically treatable symptoms. We advocated on behalf of kids and got the 
criteria changed back but there is a trend towards filing Incorrigibility petitions 
instead of abuse and neglect petitions. Saying tbat kids are incorrigible instead 
of their :parents tells a lot about how our society targets adolescents. There are 
many liberal politicianl3 who are getting concerned about kids breaking windows 
and they are scapegoating adolescents-taking all their frustrations out on 
them-and losing sight of wh~t Incare:eration really does. [138] 

Youth In Need, the other runaway program participating in the 
same Adolescent Maltreatment Project states: , 

AMP staff found that police and DFS workers are not willing to act as quickly 
on adolescent maltreatment as they are for child abuse. Gaining cooperation of 
the other agencies in the initial stages of the project was somewhat of a problem 
.. , AMP staff experienced Initial resistance to the projeCts eff()rts to develop 
linkages. Adolescents, as a class' of clients needing. help, ,!ere 118rceived as 
juvenile dellnque~ts who needed to be handled by. the pOllce and taught a 
lesson. [139]. . 

Marie Marsh, Director of Diogenes Youth Services continues: . 
Law enfor(.!einent officers do not want to take abuse reports on adolescents 

because they think teenagers fight back. In fact, the pollee often say that the 
youth probably initiated the abuse by some provocative action and they won't 
flle and the matter doesn't get to cour,t: We are now trying to get Chlld Protective 

. Service omcers to come with police tR take the' Clise and report the ~buse. [1401 . '. - .' . 

Sue Schneider, Director of YIN fl,sserts that: 
Even when we do get to court, the judges a're.using "environment injurious to the 

health of-the child" for petitIons because cases of abuse and neglect can' be too 
hard to proye. [141] " '.. . • • .' ' 

Many other soumes mdlcate problems III 1iling a~1lSe petltIo,ns· and 
they are often adjusted to neglect. In New York CIty, 
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Few cases are brought to Family Court on abuse Petitions. The numbe~ of 
these petitions reached a high of 762 in 1975, dropped to 487 in 1977, and ro~e 
again 1:9 571 in 1978. As the Dumber of abuse petitions brought to court decrea(!led,' 
the character of the dispositions changed. The percent of cases withdrawn, 
dismissed, or for which judgment was suspended, dropped from 45.5 ,percent 9t 
all cases in 1973 to 32.0 percent in 1978. Court-ordered placement with DOSS 
increased from approximately 11 percent in 1973 to 33 percent in'19j8 . '~, ~ 
Those familiar with Family Court explain that the abuse petitions do not 
represent the true number of abuse cases brought to court since a case involving 
abuse may be filed as a child neglect case . . ., Since proof of neglect may 'be, 
ellsier to establish, SSC brings neglect proceeqings in mallY cases, involving 
abuse. [142] 

In addition to filing abuse petitions as neglect, abuse petitions are 
also filed as PINS or status offenses, puting blame directly on th~ 
adolescent instead of on the abusing parent. A study for the New 
York State Assembly disclosed that: 

In more than a thira of the cases of children who were being brought into the 
courts on PINS petiti!)DS the parent could have been charged with statutOry 
abuse or neglect. "Court personnel readily admit that a high percentage of 
neglect cases are processed as PINS. Despite t1!e option of reducing such, cases 
to neglects, they are handled as PINS because judges in many cases do not-want 
to face the delays and formalities that,an accused parent and 'his or her lawyer, 
will create. There is also a reluctance in some cases to accuse an adult; it is 
simply easier to deal with a youth." [143] -, 

Misapplication of labels is not intrinsic to New York; the identical 
situation is found nationwide. Comparatively, many more hurt 
youngsters aTe blamed and mislabeled by the court than there are 
adolescents classified as abused. One conclusion from the study 
"Identification and Development of Community-Based Intervention 
Strategies and Treatment Approaches for Adolescent Abuse and 
Neglect", indicated: - , ' 

Abused and neglected youth are more likely to be dealt with in the court 
system under status offense and delinquency 'petitions than under dependence 
and neglect (abuse and neglect) petitions., [144] , " 

It is evident that .adolescents having been first hurt 'and abused by 
parents are then agam abused by the State.' 

Other youngsters, to escape maltreatment, come into contact with 
law enf?rcement officials in their attempts to survive and support 
themselves out of the home. Garbarino comments: .. 

A recent study conducted in Arizona has compared the "crimes" committed by 
adolescents with a known history of maltreatment with crimes committed by 
tJ1o~~ without such a history. "Escape" offenses (running away, truancy, and 
the .ike) accounted for 35 percent of the crimes by. youngsters coming from 
homes in which abuse was present, "Rggression" (assault)' for 5 percent. and 
offenses such as theft for 60 percent. For the comparison group, escape offenses 
accounted for only 18 percent of the offenses, aggression for 5 percel).t, a.nd oth,er 
otrenses for 77 percent. [145] .. . . .. 

Whether . abus~d ~do~escents . come und~r . the aegis· of t.he child 
welfare ?~ ~uvemle JustIce system, they wIll probably end up in the 
same fa~IlItIes, regardless of route. Generally, initial placements out of 
home wIll be to foster families and if that modality ·fails, youths may 
next be. sent to.group h~me~; failure here usually leads to placement in 
some k~d: of Juvemle JustIce program. AccordinO' to the Director of 
PyramId ,House, a limited secure facility for b~ys, located in 'the 
Bronx and operated by the New York State Division for Youth: 
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Incidence of abuse and neglect has risen considerably in our population over 
recent years. For many youths, this situation is actually their initial problem 
and the current abuse and neglect rate is runnin~ about 50-90 percent of all 

" youths in tile facility. [146] . 

Maggie Sniith, Coordinator ~f Cedar Cottage, the only secure 
facility forgirls in New York State asserts: 

The girls have come from non-nurturing homes and they are emotionally 
rejected by their mothers by the time they are four or five years old. Usu~llY, 
there are no fathers and they have been in the system and set up for rejectIOn. 
They are disruptive in foster homes; foster families can't handle them and they 
start truanting and running away. Their behaviour is so abusive it leads to the 
street and they get into the juvenile justice ~system. We are now seeing some 
involved in prostitution which is new; before we h~d mainly shoplifting. Most of 
the girls have had two or three other placements before coming to us. Really, 
their basic crime is that they have been neglected. [~47] 

Garbarino states: 
Mistreated youngsters n~eQ assistan~ if they are to overcome the effects of 

their experience. However, as "criminals" they are less likely to receiv:e that 
assistance than they. would as victims. Given the cur~ent state of services to 
youngsters in foster care· and to status offenders receiving institutional ~are, 
neither form of care seems appealing as a developmentally enhancing eXPQI"lenC6' 
. . . Although there are many capable and dedicated foster parents, the foster 
care system is a major social problem in its own right. [148] . _ 

A comprehensiv~ and exhaqstive stu4y o~ "ChildrenYVithout, 
Homes", by the ChIldren's Defense Fund ItemIzed all the faIlures of 
the system~ its neglect of youngsters placed in public care and its role 
in the deterioration of families (Appendix 0). However, youth who 
. are homeless, neglected, abused and generally deprived are often sent 
to live in restrictive, limiting foster care placements and, althou~h 
innocent of any crime, these youngsters have no control over their lIv
ing situation nor are they involved in the decision-making process. 
Sister MaryPauLT anchilI, a nationaJly recognized advocate of preven.; 
tive services for families comlD,ents: ' 

Tbe way the system is using it, the concept ofles.s restrictive placement was 
not thought out sufilciently. Less restrictive does not mean less service Qr pro
gram. The kids are bored to death. They have nono't~on that th~r~ is anyt~ing 
for them-there is only minimal school, social attacgfilents or cbmcal SerVlces. 
If a youngster must be away from home, placement should help develop autonomy 
in kids and agenCies should avoid setting up silly rules which become a challenge 
to adolescents. Any normal kldwoul~ want to run from pl~c~ments where agen
ciesare not. responsive, there are poor meals and the loca~!dns t~re miles away 
from their own environment. Kids see themselves as I>eing:\;\'put away." [149] 

J~ hi;;' paper, '~Trends and Issu~s in the Deins~it1.ttio~alization of 
~ ouths in Troubl~," Lerman .also ~YI.nces concerq WI~l1 th.~ Iffiplementa
tlOnof the concept of less restrIctIve placement (App_~ndIx P). I.n 
compliance with the Juvenile Justice Amendments of 1977, the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention in 1978, promulgated 
guidelines which define characteristics of least restrictive environment 
.as dependen~ on "size,distance from ilome, degree of security,restrict:. 
ed 'population mix and community. programming-to'· deh,}rmine 
whether status offenders and non-offenders a.re oorrectly placed." [150] 
Putting asid~ the problems. of commingling delinquents with other 
youths, many child welfare progrfl.ms used by the juvenil.e justice sys
tem are not In compliance with these regula.tions.Numerous faciIiti(>,s 
are located far away from youngsters' homes; . youth aJ:e· not free to 
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come and go as they choose; there may be neglible community pro
gramming if agencies operate their own on..;grounds schools, vccatiomil 
and recreation programs and facilities may have far more young 
people than the mandated number of residents. In many cases, the 
syst.ems actually play a shell game; whereas State juvenile justice 
systems appear in compliance with Public Law, they are really re
cycling youngsters to child welfare agencies which are out of com
pliance. Lerman affirms that: 

If we base a deinstitutionalization policy on the right of children to receive 
publicly subsidized care and services in the least intrusive, least restrictive, most 
integrated manner, then it would appear reasonable to pursue this approach in 
all fields. A broad approach to a least restrictive policy would be congruent with 
the position that children who are defined by federal status as non-offenders are 
entitled to equal application of the law-regardless of whether they are in a 
correctional, child welfare, or mental health category. [151] 

It is no wonder that alternative programs serving abused, neglected 
and homeless youth find many young people have Hed from traditional 
social service systems. ' , 

In discussing the foster-care system, alternative programs feel there 
is inadequate training, support and financial assistance to foster 
families. , 

Foster parents want to do the right thing but they don't know what that entails. 
They need careful orientation, training, and supervison whUe the youth is with 
t.hem. Often, foster families end up continually calling the case workers because 
they have uurealistic expectations about the youth and finally, the kid comes 
back here, very depressed and feeling he's failed. [152] . 

A foster family may not have the skills to handle a difficult youngster, partic. 
ularly when it is not the youth's first placement. The family may not be able 
to give the supports needed. [158] 

Foster homes have never really been valued by those agencies which have foster 
family. programs. They have been a dumping ground for provision of food, bed, 
nur~urIDg and expected to be supportive of youth and take care of their needs. You 
can t hav~ good fost.e~-ca~e in ~ system where the foster Tlilrent is not included in 
the p~annIDg for a kId-It can t just be an isolated service while the rest of the 
Rlannmg and treatment is done outside, by other people. The foster parent says 
I feel devalued. I don't have in-put. I'm paid $167 per month and I don't need 

this additional responsibility,wlthout financial and emotional gratification." Also, 
the child care. system marvels, at how cheap foster homes are and that's why 
they are not Vlewed as the treatment of choice. They are not seen as a treatment 
agent and are not selected after assessment and matched with kids' needs They 
should be vieWed in a different perspective. You can't get something for nothing 
and that's what we are trying to get foster homes for. Here, we've set up a 
support gr0!lP of foster families to reinforce, and help each other. An experienced 
foster famlly assists a new family and it's been exceedingly effective In fact 
the ~roup has done all their own training and recruiting of new famllies. [1Mj 

¥rom youths' standpoint, programs explain problems with placement exist lbeCause :. . , . . , 

Youth h~ve unrealistic expectations. They don't know in advance what you 
can or can t do in a foster or group home; They e,xpect more priVileges, fr~dom 
a~ independence and are confronted with a maze of rules and regulatlons[155] 

ou~~ters often have a number offallures in placements. They get ~uriced . 
~l1n d r,~~ne type to another and in each they fail and .get kicked out again 
[15~ on ow how to break the cycle. They always see the faiI~resas theirs: 

YO~:~~e r~~u~~~~:~ ~:l!:e ~~~~g ~~~~eh~t: f~:n:' se~e8es:~u:ll~~~I$k::'} 
~o::n~~~ ~~~t~i::~n~:~: ::e[ c~n play amanipulatlve game of "give m~ what 
youngster back au'd the yout: ~!eISo~. ~sta.bre fitne bkut then they refuse to ~ke the 

e s ruc out again. [151] 

• 
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Within the last few years, alternative programs have recognized that 
many homeless youth are also abused and neglected and thepr~grams 
are beginning to set up linkages with other community resources to 
provide serVIces to these young people. In his paper, "Adolescent 
Abuse and Neglect: The Role of Runaway Youth Programs" (Ap
pendix Q), Lourie asseSSeS the role of runaway programs has broad
ened because social service agencies have been unresponsive to adoles
cent victims and 

Adolescents do not trust traditlonal social service systems. Because runaway 
youth programs . are community-based' and almost always staifed by younger 
adults, their environment is more· conducive to the development of trust be
tween client and counselor. [158] 

In 1975 and 1976, two runaway programs, SAJ A and Youth Emerg
ency Services, were selected by the National Institute on Mental Health 
to assess the incidence of abuse and neglect among the youngsters they 
served. ' 

These early studies led to a belief that some aspects of alternative services, 
such as the usc of runaway houses~ were important components in intervention 
with almslng families of teenagers. [15~] 

In 1978,. the Y outll Development Bureau, in conjuction with the 
National Institute on MentalHealth and the National Center on Child 
Abuse and Neglect further addressed the problem of adoles~nt abuse. 
Two runaway programs, Diogenes Youth Services and Youth In Need 
were chosen to develop models to 
increase the coordination and referral capabilities of State Child Protective, 
Service Agenies (CPS) and runaway youth programs. This effort will ~ncrease 
the ability of runaway youth programs to serve as CPS referral resources for 
abusive families. Additionally, Youth In Need, St. Charles, Missouri, YNill de
velop resources for the long-term placement of abused adolescents and nlogenes, 
Sacramento, California, will develop liukages to local community resources for 
addressing the neoos of abUSed adolescents and their families. [160] 

According,to Diogenes Youth Services, one-third of thmr young
sters have already been in other systems where the abuse factor re
mained unidentified. The progmm f,001s there is a tremendous need to 
~ucatG the. comm~~ty. to adol~!lt a,b~;tse; ~ well as a .necessity to 
mtervene WIth fa.nuhes m coordinatIOn ~l1th ChIld Protective ServIceS, 
so that services can be given for longer periods. Diogenes is a.lsoin
volved in organizing, training amI advocacy efforts wit~p. the commu
nity and is pa:rticipating in the Sex~la.l Diversion Project in which the 
abusive perpetrator is removed from the home. The program strongly 
urges that attackers, rather than victiIh~ should· be ejected but in the 
event that adolescent victirils leave, yt~ungsters can be referred to 
Diogenes instead of the Childrens' Receiving Center, where behaviour 
is rest!,icted and. youth are deta.ined. .' (/-"'\ 

As unplemented, at Youth m Need,- the Adol~sc~nt Maltreatment 
Project (Appendix R) provides 24-House Hotline Counseling, 
"usually the first contact the clif:nt has had with the project"; Face to 
Fa~ .. CJ:isis Intervent.ion, "to assess the emotional and/or phJ'sical con
dition of the youth,and discuss or clarify the options :for services"; 
Shelter tor up to two weeks, which "alleViates immediate stress with
out ~oing thr<!ug~ abu~eall~ratic. agency"; Casewo~~ 90unseling, ~n
eludmg coordmatIon With Juvemle officers and DIVISIon of FamIly 
Service staff to "file abuse reports, communicate with the parents of 
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the maltreated youth to let them know the youth is. ~ shelter care, 
and arrange for referrals and case conferences"; IndivIdual Counsel
ing and Therapy which "gives clients a chance to talk ab?ut and sort 
out their feelings'''; Coup!es. C~mn~elin~ and Therapy to "Improve the 
family system, decrease victImlZatlO~ of the m8:1~;eated ~dolesce!lt and 
refocus the problem back on the famIly as a unIt ; FamIly Therapy to 
"help the family define what they see the problem to be, a~d ~~rk 
toward resolving the concerns"; and A.dolescent. Group, wluch ,en
ables youth to get in touch with their feelings through support f~Dm 
peers who may be facing similar problems." [1611. 

Preliminary policy jmplications suggest there IS a need to.: 
Increase the awareness of the phenomena of adolesj!ent abuse/neglect and to 

emphasize the need to develop P!ograms (at. the community. level) or to expand 
existing community programs to Impact on thiS problem area, 

Develop models for "training of adolescent abuse/neglect w?r~ers; 
Strengthen community planning and programming capaCities for the treat

ment of adolescent sexual abuse (incest) ; and 
Enhance the capacity of social service agencies to develop interagency systems 

for the identification of and intervention in ado:escent abuse and neglect cases 
and to' develop effective approaches for monitoring and evaluating thescdnter
vention services. [162] 

Although Diogenes Youth Services and Youth In Need are the 
only runaway programs partic~pating in the Adolescent. M~ltrea:t~ent 
Project many other alternatIve proO'rams are estabhshlll~ SImIlar 
linkage~ and servic~s. The Cherokee N~tionl11 Youth Shelter IS settin~/, 
up a peer counselIng program for sexually abused youth. Marylm,' 
Vaughan, Director, believ.es that sexually a~used y~ungste~ "o'ften 
blame themselves and peer counselors can aSSIst them m kno~vlpg they 
are not to blame or alone with their problems." [163) Pat VJ:vIan, DI
rector of the Shelter Runaway Center notes the necessity t~ make pro,. 
gram staff sensitive to abused youngsters "so they know how to ques
t.ion and get information from a young person. Often" youth do not 
even know the words or have the vocabulary to express what has hap
pened to them and staff need training in tli!s ~rea." {164] Jud~~il
Iiams at Towner House adds, "We are begmmng to get more mitIal 
clues. Our counselors are more suspicious, earlier~ and we are getting 
more sophisticated." [165] .: .. 

In summary, runaway programs are in fact. serying abused, neglected 
and homeless young people who find them an u.ttractive, positive and 
prefeiTed option. to other social service systems. Programs have been. 
flexible and innovative in meeting youths' che.nging requirements aI')u 
have m()diiied services to match youngsters' emergintr needs. The pro
grams have expanded alld broadened relationships with the localrom
mlmity and are effecting linkages to provide additional resol.1tces for 
homeless youth. An important factor in their success is tb~ commit
ment of staff and their obvious determiIlll-tion to, act as ad:vocates for 
needy young people . 
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l{ECOMMENDATIONS 

The purpose of this report was to examine the phenomenon of home
less youth, define the population, describe the families they come from, 
discover the techniques used by youth to survive, explore services and 
resources available to them and make some assesst;nent about their 
future life options . 

In investigating the phenomenon of homeless youngsters, it isevi
dent that. families all over the country are· throwing children out of 
their homes. Parents are telling youth togo and are pushing them 
out, long before youth are ready to leave. Divorces are taking place 
between adolescents and their families and it is occurring throughout 
the United States. Premature separation, without agreement, is hap
pening in every State and in every geographical region. It is true 
that more homeless young people appear in urban areas searching for 
a way to live as it is diificul~ to exist alone, surviving in a corn!ield. 
However, youngsters are bemg thrown out of homes from mIddle 
America; NrttiveAmerican reservations; slums and Park A"!~ue 
apuctments.Either they are forced o;l1t by parental.abuse that U! m
tolerable, be it physical, sexual or errr/otional or they are told straIght 
out "g~get out." When they try to 7teturn, youngsters often find door 
locks changed and telephon~s slammed down by parents who are not 
willing or able to cope with them,/ Having recognized that the phe
nomenon of homeless youth exists; it is important to realize that it's 
not happening "out there" someple.ce. This is not something that "other 
people", do .to "them"; this is what "we" are doing ~ "our" c~ildren. 

The information characterizing the homeless youth populatum fur
ther confirms they are everybo~ly's children: Males and fe~gde~ are 
almost equally apt to be pushed out; the prIm~ry ~ge ~o~gIrls IS 15 
while boys lare a little older,aged 17. Howeve~, It'lS lffiphCltthat these 
signify average ages and programs report havmg seen youth~ as yo~g 
as 11 at their doors. Other programs note the greatest gap 1Il servI~ 
is for youths 16-19 and it can be concluded that the a:ge ~pread IS 
wide indeed. Some homelsss youth have been the only chIld 1Il a fam
ily whereas others may have seven or eight siblings. A further ~om
plication is the so-far unexplored problems in the ar~a of recombIned 
families and the difficulties inherent when strangers mtrude, whether 
as step-parep.ts, boy/girlfriends or step-~iblin~, ~ringin~ alo~g ":ith 
them a mUltiplicity of tnangulated relatIonshIPS, JealQUSles, Tlvalnes, 
new alliancesand·new rejections. . '. .'.. 

Families of homeless youth are lIla state of·emotlon~l detenoratIon 
and exhaustion. Whether one or both parents are working or the fam
ily income comes from public assista~ce,~aking i~ 8.ttendant loss of 
pel'sOl~al esteem, parents are not ni~kin!Itlffie,to.gIve'·adoles~ents ~e 
attention they need. They are not hstenmg, talking, or hearmg theIr 
hopes, failures and dreams a necessary part of adolescence. Many 
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families, for whatever reason, are abusing one of our most. danger~us 
drugs-alcohol-which consequently permeates the entire fam~ly 
structure causing' damage to all. Additionally, so!lle .parents a~e ':10-
lently beating and punching adolescen.ts; are eontml!mg or begmmng 
incestuous relationships and are emotIOnally attackmg them by curs
ing screaming and scapegoating. Perhaps the saddest youngsters of 
all 'are those who were earlier rejected by parents who could not ,?r 
would, not care for them. These young peo1?le, remov~d from theIr 
homes and turned over to the State, find theIr new settmgs cold, un-
10Vl'ng impersonal and they voluntarily leave and become homeless 

, . '. . "h e" a~ain. It is undoubu;dly dIfficult to p~rcelve a J!.ro~a.m ~ . om 
when youths are ConsIdered "cas~s," "cl~en~" or. statI~tIcs.. . 

Homeless youth survive by usmg theIr Wits a~d theIr bodIes. Smee 
they have very limited education or work experIence, they are ~ortu
nate to find jobs as :w&:itresses, ~usboys, o~ truckloaders. Inextncably 
bound bv laws restnctmg the rIghts of mmors to work and the neces
sity for' permits and identification, the~. ~re only able to find "off the 
books" employment which !)ardly leads to ~ny career ladder. :rh~se 
wh~ can find a job are luckY. Ot~~rs, to b.e a~le to eat ~r sle~p ms~de 
in winter, must trade themselves m .prostitutIon or by staymg With 
friends." When youngsters as young as'l1 and 12 are "hooking," what 
future can society expect for their minds and souls. . 

The availability of social services to homeless youth depends on 
sponsorship by a system. For those who shoplift, s~ll drugs or e~,gage 
lIn petty theft, t1)e law enforcement system may pIck them up m the 
weD of juvenile justiee/childJ care programs .. Youngsters who have 
been victims of abuse and neglect can also gam entry to these same 
systems. However, without a bureau~racy to hack them, homeless 
'~outh,.oo.nnot crack the system on theIr own. Further, many of the 
j!)]acements and services of these systems are inappropriate !lr non
existent for adolescents. It appear,s th!l't runaway and alternatIve p'~o
grams and preventive service agencIes would be the most POSItIve 
choices open to homeless yo~~ters.. . 
• An assessment of future hfe optIOns for homeless youth IS charac

terized by depression and despair. They have minimal schooling, job 
training or life skills and they do not have the know how or support 
systems to fit into the American mainstream. They don't have the 
]nxlll'Y ,of t.rvin~ out new rol(1S and attitudes. They have not been given 
permission to fail anrl. continue receiving warmth and concern from 
a loving family. enabling them to [!l'ow and try again. Homeless youth 
are caught up in staying alive until tomorrow but a new day doesn't 
bring security. 

I 

Since the phenomenon of homeless youth is a family problem; r<ec
ommendations should appropriately focus on the family unit and per
haps broaden to include the social ills and stresses which cause family 
dysfunction. However. solutions for major societal problems are far 
beyond the scope of this report and recommendations are purposely 
being narrowed to pinpointing realistic measures which can be taken 
f()r homeless youth. It is hoped ·that some band-aids are bet,ter than 
none. It is a be&pnnin£. . . 

I 
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Those most knowledgeable and aware of the needs of homeless youth 
are the front line staff and program directors who deal with these 
youngsters ona daily basis. Their recommendations are as follows: 
. . CherokeeN ation Youth Shelter: .15 day time limit on program 

should be extended. '. . , 
. .. CO:MITIS'Runaway/Time Out Program: Courses on survival 

skills should be -taught in schools. ". 
Dio~nes Youth. Services: Family s1rills programs and parent 

educatIon courses should be developed. . 
Interface: More placement resources must be available; pre-

vention and service must be done together. c 

National Runaway Switchboard,Metro-Help, Inc.': More inde
pendent living and emergency shelters should be established. 

Place Runawa! House: Services should be developed and tar-
get,ed for older adolescents. . ", 

SAJ A: Funding should be comprehensive, not categorical. 
Shelter Runaway Oenter: Independent living ~ro~ms should 

be established; prevention of abuse should be taught 'In elementary 
schools. 

The Bridge Emergency Shelter: Prevention should be empha-
sized. . ' 
. The Shelter, South Bend Youth'Services: FamiI): Counseling 

. and efforts to keep youth at home should be expanded. 
Towner House: Early intervention should be available to par-

ents who know they will be abusiv.e. . , 
Youth Emergency Services: Education is needed by the general 

public about homeless youth. 
Youth In Need: More supports are needed for families; better 

placement assessments sholdd be done. 

RECOMMENDATION I-RESUBMIS~ION OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS
RUNAWAY YOUTH PROGRAM 

The 15 day maximum time limit o~:· "tempora!'Y shelter" was pro
mulgated in the Regulations of the Runaway Youth Division and 
·published in the Federal Register, November 28,1978. Many programs 
have indicated 15 days is too short a time neriod to permit adequate 
assistance to homeless youth. One aspect of the ·problem is that abused, 
neglected and homeless. youngsters need alternative living situations. 
It IS unrealistic to assume programs can locate hard-to-find place
ments for adolescents or gain entry into the social service bureaucrac! 
within ·the 15 day time frame. For that reason, programs have no legal 
alternatives except returning youth to the street or disregarding the 
Federal regulations. The latter is in.fact, occurring. . . 

The second part of the problem IS that youth need more ·than such 
a short period to ,reach the mental ~tate where t~ can JbetQn to. think 
about their futures and make intelhgent plans. When homeless youths 
come to progr~ms, they need to sleep, eat, get cle~nclo~hing, .~ake a 
bath, ~nd pOSSibly se~ a d~tor.They ca~ot pos.~llbly dIvert time or 
attentIon tod well. on -anything e~ept the Immediate fu.ture. 

One finding of the National Evaluation of the',Runaway Progr~m 
is .that many "programs are allowing youths· to sta:}" fonger tha~ per
mItted and m fact, the length of stay showed a posltrvecorre~atIon to 
youths' subsequent success in making decisions.-
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The client impact analysis suggests that large numb~rs of youth are being 
provIded shelter by the projects for longer than one or two weeks. This ex
pansion in the average length of stay stems partly from the various charac
teristics of the clients, such as the high percentage of youth requiring out-of· 
home placements. However, the client impact analysis suggests that the length 
of stay in shelter facilities does, in fact, ccrrespond in a positive manner to 
the level of success that the projects achieve with clients on certain indicators. 
For example, 90 percent of those youth who received temporary shelter for mor.e 
than 14 days were described by project staff as being better able to make decI
sions about the future, while only 43 percent of the youth who received a single 
night of shelter and ,56 percent of the youth who stayed on two to seven nights 
at the project were viewed in this manner. Similarly, 72 percent of the youth 
who had stayed at a project over two weeks reportw,that the project had helped 
resolve their major problem while only 50 percent of the youth who had stayed 
one night and 42 percent of the youth who stayed two to sevE'.D night'l shared 
this opinion. [166] 

It is therefore recommended that since programs are having great 
difficulties in providirig service to abused, neglected and homeless 
youths, within the Fedorally approved regulations, these same guide
lines be reviewed and resubmitted by the appropriate Federal agency 
to the Congress of the United States, the runaway programs and al] 
other interested and concerned groups, In an attempt to respond to 
this problem, it is hoped that comments and recommendations will be 
sought from as large a group as possible, This review should take place 
immediately, as a natural by-product of the currently, proposed 1980 
Reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974. 

II 
.. 

The majority of, other recommendations made by programs COD

cerned two significant areas; preventive services to families and youth 
and independent living for those adolescents who cannot be at home. 

The merits of prevention are widely accepted anit. have been 
t.horoughIy diseussedand demonstrated over a number of-'iears, Amonl?: 
social service professionals, there is a concensus that this catch-all 
phr~se includes many successful methods to give families support and 
keep them strong and intact. Whether the focus is on homemaker serv
ices, respite care,or 'parentingeducation, there is general concurrence 
these ~re effective and valuable ways to provide family assistance . 
Th~ costs have also been computed, iRd infinitum and it has been pJ.V"ven 
that preventive servic.esare cost effectiv("' ,and permit a good return 
on public moni~, Witness the data developed by the N ew York State 
Board of .Welfare indicating comparathr '3 costs, per annum, per ohild, 
in 1975. [167] (Appendix S) : . , ' 
Prevention: 

Homemaker --------------______________ ,.., _______________ '.-______ $2,000 
,Famjly day care __________________ .;. ____________ '-_________________ 2,000 
Housing aElSistance ___________________________________ .:. ___ .. ____ ,__ 1,000. 

Placement: ' , ~oster care ________ ~ ___________________________________ .;. ________ 5,200 
Group hpme __ -'_,.. ___________________________ ..:..: __________________ 15,400 
Secure detention ________________________________________________ 42,000 

While prevention is heavily espo~se<l, it is not proportionately im
plemented or funded. In fact, funding incentives and accepted priori
ties still lean towards established social service agencies which are 
notp~rticularly oriented to preventioll., 

~ .. 

.,. 

" In recent years,f.lS more information has become available about children 
under care,there l}as been an increased awareness that in many cW!es, foSter
care placement wns being used in response to famUy problems reqnirinl~ services 
other than the removal of children. [168] . < 

. The~e are a n~ber O! natio~al attitude,s which imp~de the expan
SIon ot preventive serVIces, FIrst, there IS the on-gomg myth'that 
America~s are r';1gged pione~rs wh~ were' a:~le to conquer the wilds of 
the contment WIthout needmg SOCIal serVIce systems-aI).a they all 
lived happily after. Secondly, there is a feeling that families are in
violate, the last bastion, our castles, where rio outsiders should intrude. 
least Qf all, gQvernment. Anobher bias is that nobody should get some~ 
thing for nothing. Until an adolescent is forcibly throwIl out of the 
house, a divorce is finalized or an employee fired for alcoholism, there 
is no tangible pr~~f ~hat someth~g has gone wrong. Assistance is usu
any delayed untIl It IS much too lIttle and comes far too lltlte. A fourth 
attitude IS unwillingness to take emotionalorfinanciall'esponsihility 
for others, Those who can afford private social services in times of 
stressful periods h~ve little compassion,and some blame, for those 
who need supports from public monies, 

Notwithstanding the undercurrents which have been obstacles to 
implementation of prevention, the l'unaway programs strongly ad~ 
vocate ~hese services. They recommend pare~ting education be obli
gatory ,m school curricula so that young people grow up aware of 
'!hat it means to b,e a f~ly member, what rights and ,responsibili
tIes that membership entaIls and that they have appl't()pnate expootao: 
tions for behaviour of infants and' young children, 

We have to work with youtps bcfqre they have children, when they are 
young and in schools. We need to help improve the way people get along anel 
how they handle their feelings. It's not enough to try and pick up the plecec· 
later on, [169] . ' 

It was alsollrged that present parents be oft'eredseminars and 
workshops in parenting skills. When Diogenes Youth Services asked 
families what services they would most like, requests centered on 
courses to develop parentmg techniques, "Many parents who feel 
t!ley have done 'an o,k. job with babies or in early childhood feel they 
are doing a terrible.Joh with teenagers," [nO] Towner House further 
suggests there be a'ssistanceavailable for parents who know in ad
mnce they will be dliusive or neglectful if youngsters remain at home. 

Instead of their acting out eventually, we should permit parents to express 
feelings early, so we can do' something about the situation beforehand. We 
should not neglect parents in the!;!e cases; tb.eyhave gone through many things 
which have brought them to this situation and ,we ne.edta help them, [171] 

~ o~es J l\dy Pierson of Youth Emergency Senices, "I spent 18 years 
m Juvemle ,court and I never met a parent who wanted to be a ,bad 
parent." [1721 ' ," I. , ' 

The programs also emphasized 'the importance.of incl~ding ,all f tun-
ily members in 'coUl~se1il1g; ManyprobleDlf3 effeCt everyone in th~ 
family,whether on a visible or undergr()Un(llevel. Historically, there 
has been some l'~luctance to ~ttend counseling s~~~ons for fear of ~ing 
labeled a mental health 'chent. CurJ.'ently, witli the focus on ,mcest 
and violence towards adolescents, ' c(mnselizng programs ~rebeing set 
uf to work with the whole familI in efforts to prevent, r~llrrenoos 
o the situation.and resolutioll 01 th~. undel'lying causes of tha problem. 
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Programs forCefully advise that unless all members ~re ~v~lved in 
gettmg help for family problems, youngsters experlen,ce dlstor~ed 
perceptions. 'They aSsume the entire family problem is solely theirs 
and feel unfairly blamed. 

A logical place to identify emerging f"mily problems for early, inter
vention are.th~,IQCal,schools which daily hold youngsters captIve for 
at" least ten years. In. addition to providing an education, schools 
should be the first line of defe~se in an ear!y waming system. TeacJ1ers 
~d othe~~nn~l cannot fail ~ :recognlZe when you~hs a.re brumed, 
injured, triiderfed, improperly d:ressed~ fearful, seemmgly troubled, 
Qr any Qf,theother outward signs of abuse and neglect. Although some 
limited eftorts are being initiated to train teachers of young childr~n 
in s~tting child ~buse, little is be~g done for adolescents and theU' 

" f&lp.Jli~. 
. l!'4!w .schools cope adequately with these challenges. For many, abuse and 
neglect are either'taboc)toPics or are tacitly accepted as part of the normal row· 
tlneof,tamI1y'llfe. Given the manifest concern of many individual teachers and 
admlD18tratori' sChool persOnnel should be included In a community's network 

. of' services ,fo~helping mistreated youths. The current pessimism In many 
circles about the' pOtency and' go.od intentions of schools, although well founded 
In manY'cUes, should not lead to the exclusion of school personnelin,tbehelping 
prQCeBS.The as81stanceof teachers and administrators Is essentlallf mistreated 
teena~rs are to acquire ~al behavior of which society approves.[17S] 

,The systePl' is, in pl~e. All that is, needed is. the cpmmitment f:!f sup
port fo.r sChools so ,tb~y ca~ ma,~, .e linkages WIth ~ther commumty re-
sources to prevent family dIsruption and dysfunctIOn. , , 
, In c~ where famil! brealidown cannot be averted by preventIve 

~rvice8 a~d young people, are force4 o1!t of home, the!e are few places 
for th.em to go. nesources are very lImIted and there 1S a great lack of 
appropr, ia:te living'alternatives. YO,uth who are between the ,ages of,16 
and 19 are J;e!llly in no-pe~n's land; States are not ~ncerned ~l~h 
them and sOcIety won't accept them as adults., For thIS reason, It IS 
essentiaLto' ~tablish small, indepen~eiltli,:ing !IDits where homel~ss 
youth caIi'liv;e semi-autonomously, ~~th ~arlpg, mv?]y~ staff. ~ tn
trinsic: coIDpc>nentof independent hvmg 18 ~he ~cqu181tl0n of surVIval 
sldllsso,:tliathomeless youth learn to c~K,_~lean, shop. bu~get ~d 
niaria~ a household. Additionally, the:y should be taught .I~f~ skills 
such 'as gett!ng and keepin~ 'a job, entermg contracts, ne~t~atmg lIfe 

'and,health,Insurance, opentng ,a bank account and obtaInI~ other 
knowledge which adults are as, sumed top, ossess, . In~epen~ent ll\:m,g can 
provide homeless youth the opportUnity to c?nslder lIfe optIons; . ~ 
choose to return to school or to enter a vocatlOnal program. Also, It 
woul~give them a chance to fail and still ~ supported in. a safe en
nr'onment· where they could learn from mIstakes. Certatnly, some 
people will take umbrage at this notion ,and forecast hordes of young 
people leaving perfectly healthy homes, i~ preference to t1.t~ attra~
tive environments., However, youngsters really do want'~ be WIth th~lr 
own families and in'their own homes. In general, they wIll put up ":lth 
m&nyother'di1liculti~ :when warmth, love, mutual respect and carIng 

'A=a~t.t1].~:·progralils,independent living settings provide the 
last chance to help .• ,'.' , 
. If' we '~\conrt~twlth 'bo~el~ss youth and give them stablllty for 12-14 
months, they may make It. [174] This is the last shot we have to give people a 

'..; .. ; . 
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79 
boost to get over this :hump and make it. TIl 
we can pump intu. It b'as tobeposslble to r::~ a::e:: :.~er SP8C1ft: tllJles that 

, 15 and 16. We need a strong rommitment to youth and Its ~;gbi~:s. [l~jY are 

RECOHUENDATION II-INCREASED FEDERAL COHHl'r.HENT TO EXISTING 
LEGISLATION ' 

The s'!Bgestions by these prograins and oth.ers (Appendix T) do 
not 009Ulre ~y new laws, or amendments to existing legislation. The 
Juvenile JUStl~ and Delmquency Prevention Act of 1974 Se 223 
(tah) (th10), pro[Vl

7
des] for "advanced techniques" which mclu'de :~, ong' o er tngs: 1 6 . 

, (A) Community-based programs and services 'for the preven
tion and treatment ofJ' uvenile delinquency through the develop
ment of foster-care an shelter-care homes, group homes ,halfway 
houses, homem~ker and home health services and any other'desig- ' 
nate~ commumty-based diagnostic treatm~nt' or rehabilitative 
se~ce; , ,', 

, ' JB), Community-~ased programs and services to work with par
,ents, and ~ther famlly !1lem~rs to maintain and strengthen the 
famtly umt so that. the Juvenlle may be retained in his home; , 
" (C) Yo~th serVice l)ureaus al!d ot~er .co~m~ty-based pro
gr~ms to dIvert yout~ from the Juvemle JustIce court or to sup
pt~tt, counsel or provl~e work and recrea~ional opportunities, fQr 
del;mquents and yo~th tn danger of becommg delinquent; 

·(D) ComprehensIve programs of drug and alcohol abuse edu
cab?l,l aI,ld prevention ,!-nd- programs for the treatment and re
~hllltabonot .drug addIcted youth, and "~rug aeJ?endent~' youth; 

,(E), E~.ucational programs or supportIve servIces deSIgned to 
keep (.'~hnquents and to encourage oth,er youth ~ remain. in 
e!emeI,lt~ry ,and secondary schools or m alternatl've learnmg 
sltuatIolis. 

Certainly,'~t~is Act, in, c~njunction' with other major legislation . 
approved by Congress prOVIdes an adequate ,framework for services 
to·,abused,!Ileglec~d and ho~eless you~h (Appendix U). What is 
neede~, however~ 18 the co~mItment to lmp'lement prollrams as ,they 
we~e m~nded and ~ 'proVide a level of entitlement wMch makes the 
le~sl~tIOn more eft'~c~lve forfa~ilies and youth.'A1thou~h there is 'no 
nabonal formal, wrItten fa~I1y nnpact statement, the ~ombined effect 
of ~hese laW!lpernp~ imp~e1Jlentation ofa positive, strong pro-f.,1l1ily 
pohcy. It'stJrne togetth~ J~.dgne. , ' 

III 

01} March 19i.198(), Senator Bi!ch Bayh introduced the Juvenile 
JUstIce, and De m9.uency rrevenbon Act Amendments of 1980: s. 
2441. (AJ)~ndi~ Yt. Co-spo,m~ors of the bill were Senators Kennedy, 
Culver, nepon~lm"Baucus, Mathiasan~Dole. On Mar~~ 26 and 27, 
19,80, He,armgs we,r~ -held ~y~h~ Comnnttee on the,JudlcIary and on 
Ma,' ' ,20, ~~80, the bl}l ~ unanlIno~ly approved by the full S~nete. 

The. proPoSe<llegIslatlon'~enamesTitle III as the Runawaya~d 
Homel~ ,Y,Quth Ac~. reftec~Ing the focus on homeless youngsters m
cluded In· the J uvem]eJ ustIce Amendments' of 1977. The legislation 
exten~s the reauthorization period for five years at a level of $25 
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sq 
million' ea~h for 1981,l:~82, 1983, 1984 and 1985. Additionally, the 
Amendments ex'paJld the client population eligible for services, 
strengthens government;al and private sector programs for families 
and youth needing service aJ,ld give the Secretary statutory authority 
to continue funding of the national telephone communications system 
which links youths with families or service providers.' . 

Similarly, on March 5, 1980', Mr. Andrews introduced H.R. 6704 
which was co-sponsored. bv Messrs. Perkins, Coleman, Hinson, Kildee, 
Hawkins, 1;ta.ilsba.ck, Con-ada, Stack, Kogovsek and Mrs. Chisholm 
. (Appendix W) ,and on March 19, 1980, Hearings were held by' the 
Subcommittee on Human Resources. Although there are some dIffer
ences bet:ween the Senate and House. v.ersions, both bills broaden the 
name and scope of Title III to Runaway and Homeless Youth. (Ap-
pendix X). . ':-

Notable by its absence, is any-reauthorization legislation from the 
Administration. AoIthough mandated by law to submit a continuation 
bill by May 15, 1979, the Administration did not comply with the 
rules. DespIte constant reminders and prodding by Congress, the Ad
ministration did not forward legislation until March 26, 1980--one 
day befoFe the Senate hearin~ on the runaway and homeless youth 
act. This record of delay can only raise questions as to the effectiveness 
of internal operations or the intent and commitment of the Admin-
iStration to the runaway and homeless youth popUlation. . 

RECOMMENDATION m-· APPROVAL AND REAUTHORIZATION OF THE JUVENILE 
• . J1USTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT 

-
Since the time tha.t the original.Runaway Youth Act was approved, 

.the.nature of the run~wayprdblelp. has changed dramatically. In 
. general, young people ltre no longer running to seek adventllre, thrills 

or to escape parents' ruies, school or other responsibilities. Now, many 
youngsters are leaving·because of insupportable family conditions or 
beCause they are being thrQwu out. '. . . 
, There's a big dlfterence in the way' the Act was conceived and the way it's 
working. One cQuld call them runaways but they are a difterent kind than before. 
NQw, t~ey are homeless,.fQr good reasons. [177] . 

Kidsf!.re not leaving for the "goOd life" but because they perceIve tlieir home 
situa~lon 11'1 ~nendurable. It's not a. question ()f kld~ "getting their own way" and 
living oft the government. They don't have any choice. {178] . . 

'Currently, the majority af programs assert at least2().;.30 percent 
of the young people they see will not '01' cannot return to their fa.milies. 
Other programs eStimate that up to 90 percent won't be able to be 
reunited with their parents. . . 

A. study of 137 homeles~ 'youth, interviewed three months after 
leaving;runawayprograms indicated that 70 percent of the young 
p~Qplewere ~na:bl!} or unwillin~ to return home, or both. [179] ·There 
~s Jl9.w-ay to . .predlct whether slzaJble numbers of homeless youth will 
eventually go ~9:m,e~ Discu~si?~s ',Vith prQgrams an~ existing da,t!l' lea:ds 
tQ th~ ~ncl:usIOJl.~hat reconc~h~tIQlls,are mo~ unhkely. Placed m per
~p~tlve"th!tt;homeless~dol~nts ~re nearmg the ~ge of adulthood, 
It IS even JIlm;e 1?rdha'hlethey WIn not be r~turJllng to their.parents. For 
th~ r~aso~ •. the renaming and: t;xpanSion, of Title III is an appropri
ate andsep.sI~I.V~ response by Congress to the realities occurring in the 
youth populatIon. . .' . '. , 

.,', 

" 
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During fiscal year, 1979,165 projects received funds from the Run

away Youth Act. During Senate Hearings,March 27, 1980, Adminis
tratIOn officials commented that with increased s~ff and, a higher· 
appropriation level, they were prepared to double the number of ex
istmg programs. In fact, it was noted the Youth D~velopment Bureau 
had already r~ived and reviewed a substantial numoor of applica
tions for projects which moot the funding criteria. Considering the 
many servic~ needs o. f ~omeless. y~>uth and the. gaps in shelters ·and 
resources, a hIgher fundmg level IS mdeed warranted . 

A major emphasis of the J\lvenileJustice and Delinquency PreveJl
tion Act of 1~7 4 wa.::; ~he p~ovision ofaitercare coUIlseling to yQUl1g
stel'S and thel. r familIes. Smce ~omeless youth do not go home, the 
nature of aftercare must be modified to a:llow follow up and support 
to these youn~ters as they move towards independent living. 

We should work with the .kids for a longer time. We should stay in touch for 
a year so we can give them su.pport and the;r'Knowthey have someone to contact. 
Now, we don't have time. [1801 . 

The National Evaluation of the Runaway Youth Program attrib
utes the inability of programs to provide a~rcare to lack of staB 
resources.' .. " 

According to our cost analysis, those proj~s that operate a t~mporary shelter 
facility have committed over 25 percent of their staft resources to simply main
taining and operating the shelter. When one adds the time projects spend pro~ 
viding individual counseling, family counseling, and group activities, a full 42 
percent of aU paid staft hours have been covered .. Considellng that the ;projects 
spend, on average, 40 percent of their stair time on admlnistrative and non
client-specUlc functions, such as community education programs and' general 
youth advocacy, roughly 18 percent of the stair's working hours remain to ,rovlde 
the additional services that projects want to ofter their clients. [181] 

An increased appropriation level is crucial to the provision of more 
services, esf.:!!.blishriient of shelters and' independent living programs 
and additiona1.staff resources for aftercare support. '. 

A higher appropriation could also make possible funds for needed' 
research and demonstration projects concerning homeless youth. 
Whether in conjunction with other agencies,' under the legis'la.ted 
Concentration of Federal Efforts or independently, the Youtli Devel
opment Bureau should consider the following: . 

Study of homeless youths' families, characteristics, dynamics 
and prior interaction with social service systems. 

Assessment of ways a:bused, neglected, homeless youngbiers per
ceive themselves-(victimized, guilty) with intent of modifying 
forms of treatment. A second study might demo~stra.te· the way 
these youngsters are viewed by parents, teachers, peers. 

Development of linkages with schools and' other communjty 
.. r~ources to provide el;trly intervention to abused, homeless and 
nel~lected youth. . . . . 

'Study of the dyn8lmics of alcohol abuse in families of homeless 
yo:uth with emphasis on alcoholis~ as a fami!y. problem. 

pevelopment ~rid impl~mentatlon of trammg programs fm.' 
prp~ams staff In handimg. neglected, abused and homeless 
ad~l~en~. . . \\, . . . 

In cqordmatton WIth the Office of Juvemle JustIce and. DelInquency 
Prevention, the Youth Development Bureau should' reVlew the effect 
of deinstitutionalization on status offenders, abused ·and neglecled 
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yOQ.~. It is vital t.o ~·the appropriateness of placements and the 
~ps flO. many youths do notremam. The study' sh~uld inclu~e ~he 
,l(leiltifica.~lon of ne~ed resources, ne~ry modificitlons O! ~nstmg 
systeInS and a.l~ma.tives topla.cement. .. 

. There has been widespre~ pmise WIld backing for the :reauthoriza
tion legisla.tion couring from allover the country. Supporters include 
COJtlceiUed citizens, advoca.~, youth workers, members, of the legal pro
fession, appointed and elected officials, and many groups such as the 
N Ittional Lea~~ of Citie.s; U.S. Con~erence of M,ayors i N ati~nal Gov
ernors ASSOCiation; NatIOnal Counell of Juvenile ana FamIly Court 
JQ.d~s andvar~ous~oalitions ·for children p,rid youth. The Child Wel-
fare !Jeague testdied'lt: ' , 
suppqrts the C9ntinuatlon of Title III, The !Runaway and Homeless Youth Act, 
and believes that the additional emphasis on homeless youths within this program 
underscores then~s of the population'pfyouths which are seeking services from 
the, programs created by the Runaway Youth Act. [182] 

The National COlmcil of J ewishWomen states : 
l'V'e are in complete support of the Ntitung of Title III; of its reauthorIzation 

for 1lve years; and of the proposed approprlationslevels. The addition of the wo~ 
"H()meless" to the title rellects what the real situation is, According to reports 
from o..,~ mem~rs who are involved In' progl'ams for runaways and homeless 
youth, and current research, many chIldren are "pushed outn·of their homes, or 
are'lleehig from a~ unhealthy and dangerous home situation, which may involve 
the:al~h(>Usm and' drug a.ddiction of their parents, physical abuse and neglect, and 
"~ual abuse. The plight of young worr'l!n \Vbf) art" sexually abused is of particular 
concern to Wi. Homeless, they OOcome furtiler victimized by criminals as well as 
byJ~equltable and unresponsive.handling by olllclal agencies. U83]' 

. With continued, c~mmitJllent and dedication to the youth and' fam- ' 
~es of this Nation, it is expected Congress will surely move to ap'prove . 
Title III, the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act, of the ,Tuvemle Jus-

. ticn and D~linqllency Preventi<?n Act Amendments 'of 1980. . 

• 

CQNCLUSIQN 

This report has ident.ified homel".ss youth asa sad, despairing group 
of young people who bave been Jleglected, abused apd reJected by their 

. fa!Dilies ~nd largelY.ignore~ by the rest of sOciety .. They live -:fra~l~, 
frmge eXlstence-.-nelth~r chjldrennor ,adults-t:rymg t9 surVlVewlth
out sufficjent skills, services or reSOllrc.es. It is understandable that 
many homeless youngsters turn to suicide and others engage in petty 
crime to meet their needs for food and shelter. The natural turmoil and 
flux of adolescence, combined with 'lack of knowledge and experience 
makes these Ioung people prime targets as victims and exposes them 
to widespread ?aJ.lger an? abuse. ." . . . . 

As l.ong as snnilar SOCietal pressure~ and famUy dysfun~tlon. ex~st, 
there IS no reason to doubt the numbers of homeless youth wIllm
crease. Certainly, the wasted lives and talents of these youngsters repre~ 
sents a tremendous loss of human potential to ouI-society. As the size 
of· the homeless population grows, there will be an even'largerundei'
class of bitter,defeated or angry people in this country. Too, out of 
loneliness, bore~om and need for 'love, homel~ youth a,e producing 
another generatIOn of youngsters whO'theI, m tum, WIll abuse and 
abandon. The next generation will t",ke their parents' place, swelling 
future costs of public assistance, loss of taxes and revenues and.increas~ 
ing involvement with'the juvenile and criminal justice systems. It'is 
far less expensive to 'aid homeless youth now than build bi~ger prisons 
and institutions to house them and their children in the rutui"e . 

Preventive servi~es and early intervention with families in trouble 
is tile most efficient and humane way to deal with '-<neglect, violence, 
SUbstance abuSe, inadequate income, housing, illness and other family 
probl~ms. ,Empha~is. should be placed on sta.bilizi~g !ainilies, keepip.~ 
them Intact and glvmg ~hem supports. In the maJo}'lty o.f ca.se~, Wltn 
adequate early. interventIon, youngsters ca~ l>e kept m their homes, not. 
removed by the State or thro~ out by famIlies. . . 1 

Homeless youths'needs are hardly extravagant and, certamly fail 
within the inalienable rights of all p6Qple; the right to food, shelter 
and a positive, loving family, environment. Since homele~ youngsters . 
do not have these needs fulfilled in a family context, it may be il~
~ry to explore inde~ndent !ivin~ fa.cili~ies, tea?h them life'slqUs and 
gIve them supports for an mterun period, whIle they move toward 
'adulthood.,' . ','.' . . 
- HomelesS youth. want desperately to:join the mainstreaJD. of our 
Nation: In spite Qfun~ra.bl~ life situations, ,they are n()t asking ~or 
s~pathy; Th~,: ;wa~t oppOrtunities to, work, be ~~ucated, "and ralSe 
their ownfamliles With a sense of safety and secunty. They: want to 
become involved and take their place as citizens. They need helJ) to 
op~n doors, remove ~~r!iers an~ define optiOI?-s. Certail}ly, jt it;' within 
this country's ca.pa.bllltles.to wnte. a new endmg to the~ ,of "Push
outs" . and l'~hrowaways" In Amenca and to help make the ~ o,f 
homeless :routh CQme tn,e. . .. 
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it -.' . _ __~-- __ . 

AN ACfT To provide a comprehenalve, coordinated ap,roacll,-to 'file-problema otjuveDUe 
)f' deUDQUeDC7, aDd tor ~e"'lil\irIiOie8' ' ... 

'. I' . ',~;.o.'·-' .' ", 

Be;;.hmacted '6, the 8enate co,;!il-Ho,"e,ol Bepr6Jfm~ti~6f tJl the UnitedStatl1' 
01 Arll&erwa in(JOtIt1!,~4!-eBiiembled; That this ActmaY:-be cited 88 the "Juv~nne 
·JUitf,('e'andJ)e!1mjnency Prevention Act ofl914'~ •. 

14&('.001. This title may be I!ited as the t'RunawayYoutbAct',., 
,. - ", "-.' ." - ". • ,,-' 4 

J'IlmINOB 
, SIW. 802. Tlte Oongress hereDY Inds that-.:. " 

(1) thenum~r ot jUVeniles,v, ho l~ve arid,reDlaln away from h. ome wlth
o:ot parental perm1.emon 'has 1Jllcreased to alarming proportions, creating a 
substantial law eJ.lforcement problE!D1 for the' communities Inundated. and 
'1I1~lcantly end.angering we,y01ll1gJ)eOple whQ are without resources and 
Uveon tbeB~t; . 'CI : '_ " , . ' . 

(2) " the e:mct nature of the pro!»lem is not well defh'le4 because national 
Btatlstics on. the slse and prolle of the runaway youtll population are not 
tabulated: . 

(3) many such yoUng people, because ot t.l1eir age ,and situation, are 
urgently In need of temporary shelter andcowisellngservlt.oes ; 

(4) the problemol loca.~. detaining, and retu:. .. tllng· runaway children 
should riot be thert!BpOns1b~~ty bt'alreadyoverbUrde1ied pollce departments 
8ndjuveilUe justice aut.hOrities; and,,' . 

'(5) In view of the interstate nature of tbe problem, It. Is the responsl
blUtyof the Federal Government to develop accurat;ereportlng afthe prob
lem nationally and to develop an efrectlvesystem of temporary care out-
side'l'be law enforcement structure. ~. 

BtJU8 

081:0.803. The Secretal1 of Bealth,Educ~tlon,and Welfare (herelnafterre
ferred to u the "Secretary" ) may pre~nbf(;uc::::l'ules as heconsldllrs n~l'1 
or appropriatE! to carry out the Plll'pOsest;ftiils title. 

- ~>~~ ,\~ 

:r ART A-GRANT8 PBOOBAK 

SE~. iU .. The Secretary' Is,Aut~()ri~ ~ make JrantS I!lld ·q)provlde tef>J:tnt~. 
@!JS1!.tance to locaUties ~nd inonproftt ,~~!vt\tel1genciesli;a; acCordance with t4~ 
,jJrovI~Of this part. Grants under thIs PArt shall be JOade forthe

o 

purpose 
:ot ,developing local fac1utl~ to deal priDJar.J1:"~u. the I~ecmte peeds . of'n!D~ 
j~lway youth In a manner which Is. outside the. ~,w .~prceJijent structure ara"d .. ', 
juvenile JM~tice system. The size ot such grailt'sJiall be· determined by the 
number of' runaway youth In the CO~UJlity and tb.~ existing availaJlll1ty ot 
services ... ' Among appllcauts priority sh&ll be given to '\1!!lvate . organizations or 
iJlstltutioils whlcb';hav~ bad past e:l:~ence In.deal1pg~~h\\l·UJ1.way yogths. 
,'" • • ,~--,. ~'" ·c<·.~ , _ .... ~~- \l-~ ;~ :.' , 

ELIQJBJLITr .- >~'-'" . 
·'~SEo. 'si2.' (arTQi»e~lgIbleifor ,a~~~:~t\ef this ~~ri~~llcant :shall 
propose .to,.elltab~. st.renJtJleD,ortund;~ ~18tlDi~r.~topoB~~~~y ~OU8e, 
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Ii locallvcOntrolled facility providing temporary shelter, and counseling services 
" to juveniles who have left home without permission of their parents or guardians. 

(b) In order to qualify for assistance under tbis part, an applicant shall 
submit a plan to the Secretary meeting the 'followinJ: requirements and includ
ing the following information. Each house-. ' 

(1) shall be located in an area which is demonstrably frequented by or 
easily reachable by runaway youUl j . 

(2) shall have a maximum capacity of no more than twenty chlldren, 
with a ratloot stair to children of sufficient portion ,to. 'assure adequate 
supervision and treatment; " . . , .' ., . . . 

(3) 'sh&ll develop adequate plans for contacting the Child s parents or. 
relatives (it such action is required by State law) and assuring the safe 
return of the child according to the ,best interests ot the chUd, tor contact-

. ing local government officials pursuant to informal-arrangements established 
with such officials by the runaway house, and for providing·for other,appr~ 
priate alternative living arrangements j . . ' 

(4) shall develop an adequate plan for assurhig proper relations with law 
enforcement persODnel, and the return ot runaway youths trom correctional 
Institutions; . 

(5) shall develop an, adequate plan for aftercare counseling involving run
away youth and their parents within the State in wblch the runaway house 
is located and tor assuring, as possible, that atter case services will be Pr&
vided to those children who are returned beyond the State in which the run-
away hOU89 is located j '. . ", 

. (6) . sbaU keep adequate statistical records profiling tbechlldl'~i1 and 
pare-ntswhich It serves, except that rec9rds maintained on individ~.run
away youths shallnot be disclosed w:ithout parental consent toanyon~ ~ther 
than another agency compiUng statistical records or a government agency 
Involved In the disposition ot criminal charges against an !nellv.ldual run
away youth, and,!'eports or other documents based on such statistical records 

. shall not disclose the identity of Individual runaway youths j 
(7) shall submit annual reports to the Secretary detailing how the bouse 

has been able to meet the goals of its plans and reporting tile statistical sum-
maries required by paragraph (6) j . .,. .' 
. . (8) sh!lll demonstrate Its ablUty to operate under accounting pr~ures 
and fiscal oontrol devices as required by the Secretary j . 

(9) shall submit a budget estimate With· respect to the plan submitted by 
such house underth1ssubsection jand 

(10) shall supply sucli other!nformation as the Secretary reaSoqably 
deems necessary. . . 

APPROVAL BY slllOBE1'~Y 

SIIlO. 313. An application by a State, locality. or nonprofit prlvateapncT. fOr 
a grant under this part may be approved by the Secr~tary only' if it Is consistent. 
with the appllcableprovislona ot this part and meets. tbe requireIQents 8~tfoz:th 
In section 312; Priority shall be . given to grants smaller. than $.75,O@! .In.,.co)J. 
sidering grant applications under this part, priority shall be given t.o ~appll. 
cant whose program budget is smaller than $100,000. . 

GRANTS TO PRIVATE AGl:NCIES, STAI'I'ING 
~ ~ • ',,". ? > 

SI!lC. 314. Nothing ill this part shall be construed to deny grants to nonproftt 
private agencies which are fully controlled by prlvate· bOards or persons but 
which in other respects meet the rec:ioltements of thlspart and agree to be legally 
resPQnsible tortbe operation of tHe rUnaway hooge.Nothing In thlspart shan 
give tl1e. Federal Government control·over ·the staftlng and .Personnel·declsions 
of fac1l1t1es receiving Federal funds;' . 

SEC. 3IrS. The' Secretary shall annuaUY"l'epqrt tq. th~ C~~gress on·tl1e.~~~~ 
and accomplishments of the runaway houses which are funded under this part, 
with particular attention to- .. ' . 

(1) theIr etrec,tiv~nessin alleviattDgthe problems ot runaway youth; 
.. (2) their ab1l1ty to reunite' 'Children with their families and to ;ei1courage 

the resolutionot IntrafamUy problemilthrough coun8elmi' ud ·other. .• "~ 
lcesj '.;'.' 

, , . 

• 
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(8) their eirectivElleSS In strengthening family relationships and encour
aging stable llving conditions for children; and 

(4) their eir~tiveness In helping youth decide upon 1.1 future Course of 
action. 

FEDERAL 81UU 

SEC. 316. (a) The Federal shar.e f~r the acqulsitfon and renovation of existing 
structures, the prowlsionot counsellng services. sta1f t::-aining, and the general 
costs of operations of suc:b faCll~~~'s. butlget fo~ any. fis''.!81 year shall be 00 per 
cen~m. 1be non-Federal share may be in cash or in Idnd, fairly ~valuated by 
the Secretary; I .. cluding pl,ant, ~u1p~ent, or ~rv1~s. . . .. 

( b) :rayments under tilis section may be made in insta!lments, in advance, 
or by way of reimlmrsemlent, W1~~ necessary adjustmeJl~ on account of over. 
payments or underpayment:s. - . . . 

.' ," ·.'.~·P,hT B-STA'riSTIOAL Snm 

St1~VEY j DEPORT 

SEc~.321. -the Secretaryshallgatber information and carry out a compre
hensive statistical surv,~ydefining the major characteristic of the runaway youth 
population and determining the Jlreas of the Nation most affected. Such survey 
shall include the age, sex, alldsoci~nomic background of runaway youth, the 
places from which and to wlllich cblldren run, and the relationship between run
ning away and other illegal behayior. The Secretary shall report the results of 
such information gathe~lngll\nd survey to the Congress' not la,ter than June 30, 
1971';' '.."., . .... . . 

. . .. ~;OBDS 
". . <'", f· :.'; ir. ::;.~ ~ '\~" ,,'~ ~ -. ; r. 

SEC. 322. Records containillg tbeld~tlty' of 1n~l'vtdual run.,wayyouths gath
ered tor statistical purpolies pursu"nt to &ec:ltiop.321 may under no cirC1imstances 
be disClosed or transferred to any indlvld~al,or to any publlc or private agency. 

P.ABT C:-AVTBOBWNG' OF APPBOPBIATIOlf8 

SEC. 331. (a) To carry out the purposes of part A. of this title there Is author
Jzed to . be 'approprlated for each . of the 'Jlscal years ending June 30, ',1975,' 1976, 
and 1977, the sum of ,10,000,000.., '. '. . . 

.{b) To carry out the purposes of part B ,of this title there is authorized to be 
appropriated the sum of J5OO,OOO. . 
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.A.wENDIX B 
JUVENILE JUSTICE AMENDMENTS 01' 1977 

[PubUe Law 9U-lllf. Oet. 8. 1977] 

RUNAWAY YOUTH 

SEC. 7. (a)(l) Section 311 ofthe Actls amended-
(A) by fusertlng in the first sente~ce "and short-term trainfug" after 

"technical assistance" and by fusertfug "and coorditlated networks of such 
agencies" after "agencies" ; 

(B) by inserting "or otherwise homeless youth" immediately after "run
away youth" where it 1lrst appears snd by striking out "runaway youth" in 

. the third and fourth St!lltences and fusertlng in. lieu thereQf "such youth'~; 
and' , ' 

(C) by inserting "States/',before "localities". . " 
(2) ,i;lection 312(b) (5) of the Act 18 amended by striking out "aftercase'; and 

InseJ;tlng In lieu th~reQf "aftercare". , 
c (3) ~ection 31~(b)(6). of the Act. is amended by striklng out ''parental con

sent" and fusertfug in lieu thereof "the consent of the individual youth and 
parent or legal guardian". 

(4) Section 313 of the Act is ainended by striking out "$75,000" and ",100,000" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$100,000" and ",150,000", re8pectively~ " , 

(b) Part B of titleUI of the Act is amended to read as follows: 

"PART B-lb:coBDS 

''ucoBDS 

,",~ic. '$21. Records co~taining the Identity (]If individual youths pU~ilant, to 
this Act may under no circumstances be disclosed or transferred to any indl. 
:vidu~ or to ~IlY Pllbllc or private agency/'. c, \ ' 

(c) Title III of the Act Is amended by redesignfug partC as part Dby 
redesignating section 331 as section 341; and by insertini after part B' the 
following new part: 

"PART Q-;REoBGANUATION 

''BmBGANIZATION PLAN 

"SEC. 331., (a) ,After April 80, 1978, the President may submit to theOongre&8 
a reorl,anlzatlon' plan which, subject to the provisions of subsection (b) of thls 
section, shall take effect, if such'reorganization plan is not disapproved by a 
resolution of either House of the COngress, in accordance with the provisions of 

"and the procedures establiSbed by chapter 9 of title 5 'United States Code except 
to ,!he. extent provided in thlspart. ..' , " , ' 

(b) A reorganization plan submitted in accordance with the Provisiolla of 
su~t1Qn (a) shall provide- ' " 

" "(~)'for, the establlshmentof an 01llce Of. Youth Assistance WhiCh sbali 
be tbe principal agency for purposes ()f carrying out, this title and whleb 
Shall be establlshed- Q " 

, "(A) within the Omce of Juvenile Justice and DeUnquency Preven-
tion in the Department of JU8tlce' or ' 

, ,,' "(B) within th~,A()TION AgeQ~y; .. . ' , ' 
(2t that the transfer _qtboriled by paragraph (1) BbaUbe effective 

30 days after tile las,t date on which such transfer could be disapproved 
" underchapte~ ,9 of title~, ,United States Oode' ' , ' 

'I (~)tll __ t prop-"rty, reco~ ft.Ildgne:y;pended balances of approprlati()nM, 
all:t:a~ons, anel' Otberfunds~ employed, used,held, available, or to be' made C 

ay , Ie in connection with the functIons of the 01llce ofYOuUa'J>eve1opiient 
(102) 
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within the Department of Htalth,Education, and Welfare in the opeJ;ation 
of functions pursuant to this title, shan be transferred to tile 011100 of Youth 
Ailidstance within the 011100 of JuvenUe JlJstice and Delinquency Prevention 
or within the ACTION Agency .. as the ~se may be" and that all gr~ts, 
applications for grants, contracts, and other agl"f!eDlents awarded or eujered 
into by the OfJllce of Youth Development sb1ill continue in effect until modlfled, 
superseded, or revoked; . , , . 

"(4) thilt all o8lcial actions taken by the Secretary of Health"Education, 
and Welfare, Ills d_gnee, or any other person under the authority of this 
title which are In force on the effective date of sucJ;l plan, and for which 
there .is continuing authority under the provisions of· thls,tit!~ shall continue 
in ~ force and effect until modUied,81lperseded, o~ !evoked by the Associate 
AdDl1n1strator for the01llce of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
or ,by the Dir;ectol' Qf the ACTION Ag~ncy, as the case may be,asappropriate; 
and " . ",' " 

.. (~)that references to the 01llce of Youth,~velopment within the Depart
m1m~ of Bealt .. , Education, and Welf!1re in any statute, l'eOrganization plan, 
Eltecutive order,regulation,or other o8lcial document or proceeding ,.all, 
on and after such date, be ,deemed to refer, to the 01llce of Youth AssIstance 
within the omceot Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention or within 
the ACTION Agency, as ,the case may be, awappropriate." • 

(d) (1) Section 341(a) or the Act,l'ls so redesignated by subsection (c), is 
amended by inserting immediately before the period at th~ end thereof the fol
lowing: ", and for each of the fiscal years ending September 80, 1978, 1979, and 
1980, the sum of $25,000,0001'. , ', ' 

(2) Section 341 (b) of the Act, as 80 redesignated by subsection (c), is amended 
to read as follows: ' 

"(b) Tbe Secretary (through the 01llce of Youth Development whlch shall 
administer this title) shall consult with the Attorney General (through the Ass0-
ciate Administrator of the 01llce of Juvendle Justice and Delinquency Prevention) 
for the purpose of coordinating the development and implementation of programs 
and activities funded under this title with those related programs and activities 
funded under title II of this Act and under the ODlDibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, as amend~". . '. 

LIST 01' SUPPORTING OUAl'fIU.'1'IOKS l 

ORGANIZATIONS ENDOBSING THE JUVENILJ: JU,S'1'IOI: AND Di'U~QUENCY PBIlVENflON 
ACT OF 1974 (PULIO LAW 93-411, AS AMENDED IN 1I~'lT, l~~CJ LAW 91-111) 

American Fede~tion .OfState, County, !llld Municipal EmPJoyees~ 
American Institute of Family Relations. , , " '\ 
American Legion, NatlonalExecutive Committee. . '. 
American Parents Committee. 
American Psyei1ologlcal Association. 
B'nat B'rlth Women. 
Chlldrell's Defense" FOhd. 
Child Study As$Qciation of America. 
Chillese Development Council. 
Chrlstian,' Prison Minlstrie& 
AFL.:..mO Department of Community Services. 

';:Y .,.FlJ~IO,,~partm~t of. ~ial Seco.rlt.y. ,,'.:,' I" " 

American AB8Ociatlon'of Psychlatrlc 'Services forObildreli. '" , 

American Association of: UJl've~U:y WOlQen. . ' 
Amerf,can Camping Auoclation. 'P.", . 

American l1'ederation of ~,eaebers. I'" , , 
Ameri~ Occupational~erapy AusociatioD. 

c, f::::: ~!g::~z:m~.~~I1~ ,'\' ' " ", 
American Psychologlcal.,A,ssoclation. ,. , ' , , 

.. ; , 

American Public Welfare AssdCtaUoll. ".C" 

American School Counselor A~tl;?.,.~; >" 

p. ~=:8~&~~?~ .. tOIl,&I, Reeord." iJeD.:te. '~~ol: 128; NO,'~, :~;, 20." ~~~o, ~~b.~OD. 
. .f'-<'·;C_ ~ •. ·:":'1~","·~'· ~.:t.J-:."-'; i"~"~., ~t;·:.~.~,;. :.~.;. :'''~'''-;'; .. ''.' ". .. ~.~ ." ... ';~ '_:" .;.-~ 
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American· Society for Adolescence psychiatry. 
Association for Childhood Education International. 
Association of Junior Leagues. 
Emergency Task Fol'(!C on Juvenile Delinquency Prevention. 
John Howard Association. 
Juvenile Protective Association. 
National Alltance on Shaping Safer Cities. 
National AIJwclatlon of Counties. 
National Assoclation·of Social Workers. 

, National. Association of State Juvenile Delinquency Program Administrators. 
National Collaboration for Youth: Boys' Clubs of America, Boy .scouts of 

America, Camp Fire Girls, Inc., Future Homemakers ~f4merica, Girls' Clubs, 
GirlSoouts of U.S.A., . National Federation of Settlement$ .. ~d Neighborhood 
Centers"BedOross Youth Service Pr9P'ams, 4-H Clubl!l, FederalEJ:~utive Serv
ice, National Jewish Welfare Board, National Board of YWCAs, and N:a.tlonal 
Council of YMCAs. " . 

National Commission on the Obaervanee of International Women's Year Com
mittee. on Cblld Devel9pment, Audrey Rowe Colome, Chal~isOn Committee J111 
Ruckelshaus, Presiding Officer of Commission. . -,' 

National Conferen~:ot Crimina~ Justice Planning Administrators. 
National OonferenC;e,of StatelA!glslatures. . 
National Council on :Crime and Delinquency.' 
Boys' Ctubs ·of America. 
Boy Scouts. of the :U.SA. 
Cblld Welfare LeagUe of America. 
Fam1ly~pact .Seminar._ 
Family Service Association of America. 
Four-C of :tIergen County. 
Girls Olubs of America. 
Home and School Institute. 
Lutheran Couoc!lcm-tbe" U~S.A . 
Ma.-.rlan(1, Committee tor Day Care. 
¥assachultetts CODlDlltt~ for Children and Youth. 
Mental Health Film Board. . -
National Alliance Concerned With School-Age Pare.its. 
National Association of Social Workers. 
National Child Day Care Association. 
Nat~onal ConfeJ;'ence of Christians and Jews. 
National Council for Black Child ~velopment. 
NatiolJ,al Council of Churches. .. . 
NatlonalOouDcll of ,Jewish Women. . 

/NatlOnal Counell ot State Oommltt.."es.(or Cbl1.dren and youth. 
, National Jewish Welfare BG.l1M. .. 

National Urban League. -". '. 
New York State Division for Youth. . 
Palo Alto Community Oblld Care. .!, 

, Pblladelphla Community Coordlnated Child (~re Oouncil. 
The Salv~tlonArmy. '., . 
School Days, Inc. .. 
Society of St. Vincent De Paul. 
Unlted Auto Workers. ., . -
United Cerebral Palsy ASSOCiation. . '.' _ ... ' . - ',: .' 

an~~~~~rch of OJl~is.t~~al,'CJ forlJQqlfll~4 ~~les. :I>ivilJ1o~ot,BetlItl1 
United ¥ethod1st Church-Board of Glo,,1 Jri1nlstrles.:· ."'>" 
Unlted!felghborhood House of New York loe. -,." ..!; , 
United Presbyterian Churcb, USA. ' ~' , . '.-: : 
Westchester Oblldren's Association.' . . ... l; , .. . 

National Fed~ratlon of State Youth Serv1ceBurea;~AssOclaHo~ .. : .;y 
Natlonal Gll-vernors Conference. . .. ,., ,., . ... . ":;::i, 

National Information Center on Volunteers In Cataria.· 
National League i)t Cities. ,. . '... 
NatlonalLegal Aid and Defender AiaOcliLtlon. I' .. I '-'-

N~ti0lllll.Ne~o~k of Run.awa, e;lJ,dyoutbSer~ceil. ' 
NationalUrban OoaUtlon~ . .." .. '. ,<:I :y,;' . , 

Public. Alfalrs CoJilmlttee, Nation~ Association .:010 Mental B"lth,:In~;-'~r 1 

;f:~~~J;~~~· -~. ~.~,,~, ~,ii!i!ii .. ·~~jjiiJiiiii JI 
." ... ~, 

• 

Robert F. Kennedy Action Corps; 
U.S. Conference of Mayors. 
Big Brothers/Big Sl6ters of America. 
National Youth Workers AllIBnce. 

o /< 

National Council of luvenlle and Famlly Court Judges. 
National Council of Criminal Justice Planners. -
Youth Network Councn.· , 
American Bar Association. 
Amertcan Clvll Llbertl'*l Union. 
National Juvenile Law Center. 
National Coalition for Children's Justice. 
Children's Express. 'c 
Chlldren's"Defeose Fund. 
Coalitlo~ for Children and youth. 

• ~. ,< . \ 
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~OA'8 uTJIIIOWAW.6.Y" O~ 

~ 1J1I1f&LOOJQ: m ftDD OWN KOKE, TBOUIWmB OI'TO~N08T1C18.o,AK 'l'Iii=~ •. 
. ~0U'l' JOB BKILLB, KANT I'ALL' DTO LIVB8 OJ' CIlIKJ: 

A arowJDc sJul~ of .the 2 mWion yoq ~ways in America ~ lear fum 
out IAAtead to be "pushouts." . 

As' (divoree becomes more. widespread ~nd !n1lation increases economic stress, 
more pUents are trying to solve their probltmlS by kicking troublesome yo~g-
&ters oot of the house. . . . 

.·The omce ,ot YO'ath Dev~opDient of the ~P8rtment of Health and Human 
Servl~ torme~l;yth~j'Depart:illent of Health, Education and Welfare, estimates 
tbat as many ill 28 ,percent of the current runaway population may have been 
forced Gut of their liomes by their parents. Some recent examples: 
'J~ a '16-1ear~ld, middle-class youth in. Ohio, got -.nto a prolonged argu

ment'with his father over Jim's refusal to cut the grass. The father ordered 
him to. leave the house and later refused to take him back. . 
~renda, alSO 18 aDd a Midwesterner, has been involved sexuall;y with· her 

8~plather for several yell1'B:~ When h~r mother discovered this, she told Brenda 
to leave and never return. " .. 

AfteJ." S8m.m;y'8 mother committed suicide, his stepfather remarried •.. Sammy, 
then 1P., IIlYIf that he was "~cked out of the house" and his brother, age 11, 
told W join the Army. . '. . 
. An' Amertcan lniUan couple, bOtb. alcohoUcs, decided to &pUt up, and each in

listed that .the other take responsibility .for their 14-year-old daughter, Barb. 
N~U.er' agre@d . tokeep)ler, so Bar~ wound up llving in cars and vacant bulld-
filpln Mimlea Us. . , 

·· .. InAl8table~in .. &ln J'IianCJsco, the Latin American ,father and French 
p!other flna.lI1' drew the llne on. ~ longstanding iBBue and .Q.rdered their 15-yt>ar

. old 800, Jacques,'W either "stop being gay" or move out. He moved. 
"lrIant thoUsands of these youngsters are appearing now 'at the doorsteps of 

local.youth aaeaC<tes' .or tr,ylng' to make it on their own, often with disastrous 
result&. Some wind up di,.appearlng trom their f~es and friends, becoming 
part qfth& 1~,727 juveD1les who are currently listed by the National 0rline in-
formation Oenteras among 22,486 miBBing persons. . " 
, .st_en Bour~e,.,x~~t1v~ ~tor of the National Network of. Runaway and 
Youth Services .. prOgramin Wilshlngton, D.O., puts much of the blame on par- . 
ent& ''It haS beCOme' filshlonable for: .. rents to think of ,their own needs first/, 
lie lQIi ~'They se~te and don't consider the ch1!4rdl's needs. Take care of 

o ~et"";"Jr(ollllD1 and Daddy-Is thell!' first priority.lrIovies glorff;y the man and 
woinan making. it on cthe1r own. It's the parents/who are reall;y running away." 

, " ~,~ ~ --.,. "" < 0 _ /. 

OVEUUBDJ:ND' PAJU!:NTB 

'Otber authorities emphasize ecori6mi~ reasons. M;1ke Herron, executive d1rec
torot Head~ a runawQYJme1ter in Modesto, OaUf., comments: "We are see-
ing an mcreaae IIi chUdren/tunnlng. away from home or being pushed out by 
overburdened parents beCause the ecop.omy ~ntr1butes to the streBB in the fam
lly. ~~Is U"outV~of 1#leml?Joyment and infiatio~ and an economy that 
forCeiiwtb-paWg.tif"'wWOr.k.,t'~~o"- '. 
.. The big inerease in the' nation's divorce rate I1lso gets a good share of the 

. bl8ln8' in the vIew .of DUQl1 soclalworkers. Observes Larry Dye, directo~ of the 
. ()ftice 'Of Youth Development: '~en there is reconstitution of a f8lD1l;y,when •. mother orfa:ther~. on a new sp»use, the youth otten fan. throup the 
eracb," ". . .' . . . 
'. JI1lilODS of ch1ldreli are IDvolved; ·as the ~ of divorced parents continue 
toirow. Lot 1eU, the number of divorce. reached L1t'1 mpIlon, almost twlce 

, "". .... (108) . . , 
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the 889,000 of a decade earl1er. In the same P9r1od, the num~ of divorces per 
1,000 couples has increased from 18.4 to 22.;8, according to oftlC1al sources. In the 
majority of these divorce cases, chUdren are alrected to some degree. , 

Whatever the .reasons, the J,nc~ in the number of juven1les who are forced 
out by their pareuts appears to be changing the pattern of homeless children 
in America'. b. cities. In Boston, . a recent study of 147 cUentil of the Br!d.ae
a runawa;y-counseJfng center and shel~ for YO_qth--showecl~that M percent had 
been either thrown out of their homes or abused and forced to leave. . 

As one counselor pgts }t;.J'ThEr70ung ~ple who If!8v~ home prematurely 
today do 80 for mOre serious and' compelling reasons than'they did even a few 
years ago. The number of 'Huckleberl'f Finns' on ~oston's streets has decreased 
sharpl;y, and tha lower chUdren have van1shecfaltocetb~r." . .' 

Because ot"the growing incidents o~. pushotlts and "tbrowaw81i," I~s.. tlie1 are 
sometimes refe~red ~ by city. 01llcia18, programs that help troubled/ youth are 
beg1n.ning to focus"Jilore op. that portion of the runaway Populatlo~t. There are 
now 184 federall;y funded programs olrerlDg shelter and coUD8ellng 1!0r: homeless 
youths, and scores. of other local projects finan~ by cities or. Pri.y!te orgflD.-!;' 
zations set up to QO the same. ~,1 will provide' a place for 1:Jle toungstei's to 
stay, at least 011 a tempo1'ai'Y basis. . . ' ~.;,~.' . 

Since few of the pushouts are able to return' home,1!!8ny'6t tJil! centers try 
to help these ~oung people ftDd jobs. to support jhemselves. A D.ew pUot em

. ployment program; With this alm,lsbelng tl'Aed-oy11 of the feder8ll;y assisted 
runaway-youth· project&.· •. ' . . :../ - " '.;. ~.' '., .. _ 

Typ1calls the Huckleberr;y Ho.,-lilSan Franc1aco,wlilch deaIl1 largel;y' with . 
8U11alb' troubled boysQd.~gbla; many of whom were sexuall;y ~bUsed by par,. 
80ts or thrown out of tI:lj!l!'l1omes because they were homoseltual; promiscuous or 

. had become juv~Jle:"Prostitutes. These youngsters have been placed. in a va
nety of paid posttlons,'such as recreational therapists with'localliemor citizens, 
clerks or~8~tists with neighborhood art programs or as aides al~ a school for 
the !I1eiitally ret.rdM.·' . " 
.' ,'rn Oi~~ati, ano~er ,youth project group has developed its O'Wll. '!Freed.om 
Factory. The YOllUC·people custom bD1ld ramps for -wheelchairs or llDakes devices 
known .as .. grabbers," which arthritis victims ~~ to open doors or button/shirtS. 
Suell products, amoq others, are n;aade with· materials donated· bJ7 local' manu-.acturer& I... ..' . 

At the Bridge in Boston, many of the throwaways are being paid. to counsel 
troubled youth on the organization's telephone hot Une or work' with the proj. 
eet's dental and medical van that goes out to reach street youths at .nliht. 'l;hDBe 
with. salable. sk11ls lire sometimesplaeed in· outBide jobs. ' ... ' ~,_~~c..,.-, 

Even, so, there are signs that many of the grOwing I1rmyof yo~p.,.G()ple who 
have ~n east out of their homes are drifting on their own, unw1111D,,-to ask for 
help from agencies or not knowing that help is avallable-and Qftl.en getting 
deeper into trouble. . '. -," .... ... . . 

PBostlTUTIONAND OB!KB 

Both male and f~male pushouts frequently wind up in ~~;ttt1itiO~\' AD one 
youth worker, tells it: "They turn to the only'thtng they have-theR botilJes-and 
get involved !n:~ProSt1t'!1tlon when they tire of sleeping in doorways, I have no 
money and no place to go." Q : ~ '. ;,. • . '" .' • 

. In many cases, homeless youngsters get Involved'iIi' or' cOntinue habfts . with 
drugs and alcoholt then get. into petty,erime. This sometlines leads: to exp'rlDie.n~ 
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tation on their part more serious crime, WUee ofBcials say. . . 

Itlsca=t~r~en~d~th~a~t~~~!!.~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~off,~~~~~~~~~~~{S~ii~.~i~:~o~j and nQ'l~n('v 
worse ._ 
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COtlDSlelllllg are 
may h."lllv1d .. ,al and· 

Intlell~llIellt living pla~ment, and and 
~;~:~: $t8,tt1lnd.~O,rOrl1nt~1>8. including a consult
Sf 9Jltreacwpubllcl~~ and an adolescent mal

trelltmien.t pr<J1gtEun. A}:lpn)xiJbat:eI;y'OOpercent of the runaway)! that vIsited Dlo .. -
lnf1orD!.1! il sources, partlcula)iy friends, street 

l""'''£'''', 81qgIlO!tJlIles~ Kfi:enVAI'ds. 35 percent of the resIdents movet;l back home, 5 
5O.!l81'¢ent ~und housing with friends, rela
DiogeDes~ liut sponsors the, program. YDB, 

UnUed.Way co~trlbute to Its fundlng.( 

COLORADO 

QO,MIPlS:R!~tiiI/Tlme-9ff" Prooram " 
"Addre8s.Ll150 SOtith-'CRlambers'Road", P.O. ]JQx 31~2,Agrora, C9 80041; . 

Rlcllard,E. BaJ.:phlll, 303-751;..0010. '" " . ,:.,. ': 
Up ~ 12'runaways Cfi~ be housed by GOMITIS in a converted school buUdlng . 

''0-,; . .", .. in a ruml .tttng , ·wayS'. of any age can come to C~MlTIS at any hour tQ.6nd 
~~elteto-.,,~UJ ,~i permission is, recelv~ withtll the first 24 ~9Ui'8: ~/ 

,.-maximUlq. .,. _II! ~ weeks.lYbl1e.s~aY!ng wlth theprqgram and af;ter 
., ,c;: ~ }~~pgi - . wa '. ~reCe~te~~ls. grOu~aJla.fa~Lc;PlJ!lS8Un --s:wel1 
cOJ •. pa~t e(lu~, ~JYJd0~1~~tal\;Ild drllg;-n~ ~u~Yng~ Other Ber- .. Wed,~· 

. "," ~ -;;.-- -. . - - _.:.. r,-,,;;,. - ,) of ,_ - _. y -

, 1.Ru~WA~Y'tfUtb Program Dlreet~r1. Otll~ O .. t;.JUved'U~ J1i(~l!~,"nci ,llluency Pre- ~ 
Te~~~ Elifor~ent AlllliAnce Ad~alltraUoD; U~Sj .... De~r ~ ~ f .TUIUca, Au-
~~~l~t" '~~.:. . /<······'b6· .. ?~:<;(UOf:·o.:.· '7:;;}1-:f; . . 
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.1m6Ffaoe , ., 
AddreSs:' 1128 Southwest 1st Avenue, Gainesville, FIll. 32601'; V1ckiJarvis, 

~75-5999:, . " " '; .. , . , . . ., 
Up to twelve youths can fln.d shelter,at Interface, a residential center l~ated 

in. an urban brick house near the University of Florida. Parents must notify 
I~t~~ace of their ~nsent withi~.24 hOurs;.in such cases, appropriate 12 to 11 
year old youths Will be admitted' atliDY time for visits of seven dllYS or less. A 
local bus liile provides tranSportation adjacent to the fa~lity~ Interface m~taIns 
asta1f of,8 emPloyees, twenty volunteers and two Interns; four employees hold 
master's 'degrees;' whllene9:rly all of the rUnawaywal'Kers have some college 
ex~rience.,Most of their activities involve counseling programs, such as 
lridividual, grollp, family, employment, edu~tlon, birth control and alcohoVdrug 
use programs. Even after leaving, resIdents. may still receive placement in 

-'Jndependentliving arrangements, and indlv!dual, family, and group counseling. 
The,sta1f also conducts routinecllecks on the progress of departed residents and 
maintaim an outreach program into minority communities. ThroughOut 'last 
year, a total of '185 runaways came to Interface, with all finding lodging; Of 

. these; 59pe~t returned home and 14 percent migrat;ed to the streets,aftt';r .the 
""=~nical stay of'two to three >days. Begun three years' ago, Interface now receives 

,funds from the YDB and the United Way as well as SIlOIJsOrshipfrom the Corner 
, Drugstore. ,. , , '. ' 

INDIANA 
The Shelter , 

Address: 520 North Lafa~tte Stl'eet, South Bend, Ind. 46001; Mary Poczik, 
21D-;.2~OOOO· ,.' . , '. .' .' '. ' .... ~< 

Up to ten youths aged. betWeen 12 and2fcan° obtaingroupr~l~ential housliig 
at the Shelter. Only those youthswhQse parents do not eonsentwithin 72hours 
Will not receive housing; all other runaways can be admitted 24,hours a day for 
two week stays. The'· Shelter lies in an ulim,n neighbor~ood, eas11y: access~bJ~ by 
bus. Four staff m~mbers, assisted by volunteers, counsel' resldentR In tioth 
individual and group SE'.8sions. Other services,ranging from family, ed\'icational, 
and employment counseling to aftercare .. counseling ,and,l~d~pendent living 
pl~cements are p,rovided by the, South Bend YOllth Services, :Pureau, the :progr~~'s 
swnSor. 'An outreach progr~m "also belps to publJcize the. Sh~Jter within the 
_cO,ijlm.~ty. Nearly ~14 percent of the, 82 runa~vaY8 who vlsltedthe facility in 

'lr,18were sent by the courts or police. Self-referrals, schools, and welfall."e 
dePartmenfaccounted for the remalnd~r.44tter stays that averaged'ten days 
apiece, 41 percent,of the runaways returned home and19perce~t;!"an bac~to the 
streets. Th& Shelter' bas treated'youths since 1976, relyIng prUna!:,ily on'YDB 
grants. . '" ' '. , • -

MASSACHUSETTS 
Place RunaW~ Hou8e " . ' ' . . . 

Address: (~02j Marlboroqh Streett :Boston, ,Mass; 02215; Lillian Jackson, 
617-536-4181."'..-' ' c' , 

The Place Runawe,y House operates a.group;resldentlal,center with capacity 
for.12 YO\ltp$!n a U'rban, five sto.rr brick buil4lng. Parental.permisslon must be 
gnlnted within 72 hours. Youths aged -l3=!~L I! ,can li!tay, ,at the, shelter for a 
maximum of two weeks. The bouse Is well sei'vedby:public transportation and 
will admit clients at any hour. ,At, the Place Runaway House, a resident can 
~~celveindlVldual, group" family, psy<.'hl!ltric, birth. control, alcOhol and drgg 
use, and health care counseling, while personal counseling cat! be obtained 
<a(tertlie"cUent's departure. A tlta1f'of 13 employees and 18 volunteers al~o perform 
rlnformal outreach talks In the community and media, conducts a 24 hour hotllne 
,aliddrop,-in counsellng, and provides leglJ} services and t~!~rrals .. Over" half \)f 
the 750 runaways who visited the Center last year: had been' referred by 
themselves or friends. Five hundred of these' youths IOdge~, at Place Runaway 
House for an average ofslx-ailil-a-haIf days; most eitbe:tretUmedhome (34 
percent), or found alternate 'placements' (42 pel'C!ent) afterthelr release, though 
15 percent left -without resolvlng,'their problems. 'The. Place Runaway· House has 
housed runaways since 1~7andl~.s'ponsoredby·Pi"9j~t Place and funded by 
YDB and T1tleXX~ " . ," , " . 

. , \ " !lIS SOUl" " . 
Youth Emergency'Servwe '". 

Address: 6816 Washingtou 
'"Pierson, 314-862-1384. 

" 
Avenue, University--Clty; Mo. '63130; :Judy' ,0. 
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1'13,' 
Youth Em~rgency Service operates an urban center providing 12 to 18,ye8~ 

olds with tib~rt-te~ shelter. While Y.E.S. ordinarily stipulates that runaways 
may staY' no longer thaJ1 two weeks, indefinite extensions 8..re granted when 
appropr1~te. In 197~ resIdents averaged 11 nights per stay, thOUgh thl'eemonths 
visits have OCC'!lr'red in the past Runaways up to ~ge 17 must fur41ish1)llNliW" 
permission as ~n as possible a!t3~ intake; older clients wllI be admitted without 
restriction If t,.~\'C8Jlaclt)'()t 81:1; boys and six girls has'not been filled. The center 
Is accessible to pubU~ transportation and avai18bletor intake 24 hours a day. 
Fifteen paid and 45 vol~teer workers serve current' residents with individual, 
group, family,' and psychiatric counseling plus medical examinations and health 
care edu~ation.· ~terthelr departure, fOrJller residents can receive counseling 
in individual, family, an4 group sessions as well .as placement in 'group and 
independent homes. Volunteer. attorneyso1fer freerepresentatlon to residents 
whll~ othersta1fers conduct talks in com~unity groups, agencies and schools as 
well, as a media outrea,cll campaign. Of the 62l11naways who visited Y.E.S. in 
1978, most were referred by mUnicipal authQrltles such as courts, the police, and 
agencies, and 43 percent returned home afterwards. Established in 1969, the 
Y.E.S. program is funded largely by YDB andthe United Way, with supplemental 
aid from Title XX, CETA ,andth~ state Oriminal Justice Pl~nplng Agency. 
Yout1J.in Nee4, Ino. ,~~ 

AddreSs: 529;Je1ferson Street, St. Ollarles, )i063301 ; Sue Sclmeide~, 314-
724-7171. '.' . 

Youth in Need:canshelter 18 to 17 yearolds for up to two weeks in e two.story 
hou~e. Should the parent" p~ovide oral con$ent within 24 hours and written ap
proval within 48 hours, anyapprpprlate rona way will be housed, .assumingthat 
thecapaclty for six youth!! ha!il,not been filled. T!le center lies ,In a suburban 
neighborhood not served by bus~~outh in Need will admit clients at any hour. 
O~ce entf!red, reSid@~ can recelJe"'indlvidual; group, family, parent education, 
birth ,control, h~althcare, and alcohol and. drug use counseling. After leaving 
former. Iclients can obtain Individual 'and, fllmiiy CQunseIlng"recreational .. and 
ed,ucational serV:l~s,and f~ster hom,e placements trom th0....;L4 paid and 30 volun
teer wijrkers. Such activities as workshops, speaker's bureaus,and out-client 
counseling, round ollt the program. III 1978, You thin' Need ·accommodated 150 
rtinaways;,'for an average st;ay'of ninel days apiece. Of tJl~e youths, half were 
self~referr~\and 20 p!~cent were sent by t'Ourt1iJ. Nearly ~pefCent of the real
dent(J, retur~ed hOUle atterwar:dswhllC!! 5 percent resumed runnlJ1g. Grants from 
YDB, v~rious state f!genc1es, OETA and the Valted· Way help finance the fa-
cUlty, first opened in 1974. . . ". ., 

!fEW YORK 
Oovenant HOUBe-U'nder 11 "" , 

Address: 260 WIest 41Sth Street (and 692 Eighth Avenue), ,New 'Yom, NY 
10036 Father Bruce Ritter, 212-354-4323. " .'..' ", .; 
. Under' 21· oPerates ... ~ .. extenslve variety of group resldientlal and private 
foster~omes throughout=New!ork Cltr. Within 'the Ti1'!4es Square area of 
Manhattan,' two 8hor~ term crisls'centers offer one to seven days of flhelter to 
an unlimited number of youngsters. In addition, Under 21 ()perates ten oth&r 
group homes in Malihattan end Staten ISland .. 'Each hOnie issf!xrestricted 
and can _accommodate ten runaways' at any tUne. The' cimter requires only 

. that clients be 119. older than 21. Otherwise, anyyotlth is:' e11l:ible tor 'an ullltm~ 
ited period of shelter, Both local mass transit and .. naUonal bUI! andraU ter-' 
minillsare-lm,medlatelyaccessible to. the center,'which Clondu,cts ihtake24 hours 
ad~y. From the . largely biack, and Hispanic sta1f of20emPioyees JUld ten 
volunteers, residents can receive Indlvl,dual, group, fa>m~ly an,d elJlployment COUll
~~Ing 'and emergency and regular medical services,. ~Ute~~are cUent$ ;;can, , Ob
tam . individual and family counseling, and empll()~nt al11d recreational serv
ices. in !lddltiol! t,o placements in toster, group or In/dependent housing;. £treet
wCjrke~1!o~~lnuoU8lypubllcl~ the program aIJd ~ou,lliJelyf)pths throughout the 
M1tto~ai.'elt. ~ estimated 5,()(lOrunaw~ys vislte4 the program!n 1977 and 
1978, '76 percent·Qf.wllom wet;e black or Hlspanllc.iMost residents returned to 
the streets after spen~lng.a~ average ot one Week~t.the Ishelter. Lesstban 10 
,perClf!nt, .. returned .home.~egUn in 1~ by' thel:Covenallt HQuse, Under 21 
relies on YDB aJld staPa and municipal grants./. . 
GLIB aOmtnU~i,""You'APro".am «(JralhPad) , 
19~~dre8s: ·202~Gri.nd Concourse, BrOnx,-NY .~04GS; CIIUre Harnan,212-m 
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The'·.CrashPad··provlde£\ Up to ten runawaysWlth shelter in a large IfOUIld 
lloorapartment. AJ' lo .. g as the, parents, ~ve their permission within. 'lZhours 
any y6uth'younger than 22 can stay for an . indefinite duration, although the 
centerattemptl to'keepv!slttJ a~ eborl: 'as· PIl!!!!ible. Located. in JiB -inner city 
neighborhOOd ~rved bypublle transportation, theshelder will adnilt 'at any hour 
clients not considered excessivetyPsychotlc; violent, or addicted. A sta1r of 11 em
ployees and three volunteers pr6vides residents with individual group, family, ed
ucational, birth control and ,alcOhol and drug use COU1lBeling. While the Orash 
Pad's aftercareservicesare,1lmited toinilividual counseling, the GLIE Oommu
nity Youth pr~m ,provides a full spectrum of Services ranging'from counseling 
to employnlent, recreationa:Pand educational. ~rvices . ill additi~n to group 
home placements; Statr memberspubllclze the progr~m by schf)Ol and community 
presentatiOJisaIJ well'asclretilating wrLtle.JtmaterJ.als';iLlke the sta1f, nea111y all 
the Orash Pad's clientele iii 1978 wer~~:.4pproximatelY 1~ rml8.WB,.l!- -c' 

visited thefacllltyfrom oTulf.' 1971, to Ji1De~~Q.t1b~ . .xeJ;ru.':!e'd'"home 
(45' pel'CeQt). or found !on'kf.erm·placeinentiIi group hOD;letJ (18 percent), al· 
thongh' ~8. percent. did 'go back to the streets; A grant from YDB finance,~ the 
program, opened in 1912.: , . , 
Itldep6ftdenc6Hofii6 . .. 

Address: CKl8 West 27th Street, New York, NY 10001; Bill Peck, 212-i.279-7442. 
Sihce 1970 Iildependence House 'has provlded services to runaway alia. "om&

less youth. HOuslJig is provided' iii a six fioor bulldllig which can hold' h'9 resl· 
. dents. The youth 'must be male and between the ages of 16 and 21. They may' sta) . 
at Iudependence House fora minimum of one night and a ,maximum of six 
months. Parental permission is not required. Services provided include Individual 
and group counseling ils'well as employment and educational counsellng; After
care'aervlcesiJiclude counselllig, employment, recreational, and educational serv
ices,'and aid in establlShinglndependent llVlng.The. statr consists of seven 
full-time and four part-time workers as well as four volunteers, and has a 
racial mix of half,white and half minority. Independence House receives 80 
percent.of ItsfundlJigfrOlil"the New York State DIvision for 'Youth and 20 
percent:frODl' 100000'busllieSse8 •. DtJrlJig 1918 Iudependence House provided shelter 
far 210 hOmelea youth, of whom' I) percent were runawa:ys. About 80 percent 
were referred'tothe program by va:-""UB soclalsernceagencies and 20 percent 
were self-referred. The average length 'of stay was two ,!eeks. After leaving tile 
Pi~m, 40 Pereent'went backholDeand.20pel'(!entw~t!O independent llvlna'. 
whUe40perceJit went back to thestreeu;.' . , 

ProJecI O(HI'act , 
Addre.: 815 East 10th Street, New York, N.Y. 10009; Madelyn McDonald, 
~'IO.~, ."'. .' (;'" . . i.' • 

Begun In 19'15, Project Oontact otrers shelter for as Dlany as 2O,r:uaawaysageo 
14 ,to, 18. Parents of youths under 16 must,notlfythe cera~C!J:' oft}J.'.dr consent with
in '72houi'sto secure housing. IJ.unaw,lys who are neither:v101ent norself-de
.. tructlve can ~elv~ up tOJIOdays of lc;idglng. Pl'Oject Contact accepts cllents 24 

. ~oQ~ w.tlY~lld Is located.in a' private ,bulldllig five bl~ks from mass transit. 
AtthefaclUty; te.l statrers, 80 percent of.whom ~~ black, provIde residents with 
lncU1'Id1Ul1, gr~up"l8uilly,psychlatrlc, and alcohol and drug use counseling serv
I~ Amoiig,tb~U8 ~naW"y8 served inl91S, M~nt were black and 00 
Pereen1:wer;~H1.~c,,, Whilepubllc agen~e&~nt·ha:lf ot ~eclientele to the pro
gnlm,sucb.iIlformal sources"s ,hotUnes.and,frJeJ;ldsrefer.-ed the other half. '. 
FolloWJng"~~aen(lfes that averagec,l 8 ,!~eQ.pei" YQutJI.8lipercent of ,the run
aw8f8;f~·4n4"tei'Dativeplacements, l()'percent.returne4 home, and I>. percent 
m9vec:lt;O;th~ .'~tl,'eetS, Ftul~.Qlad~ wWdble.,by f;J1e New Yo~k State Runaway 
Y~tJt~I.-L.~t ~lety ftDap~ Proj~~C~nq,ct. ' . 
B",.,.rAHJ"~'" OOOr(JltldUfll1 Oovftcll <., . , 
. Address: 189 oTackson $treet, Hempstea~,N~Y. ]1r;50; loe1. Fiax,516-489-«MJ6. 
". 'Fomided m oTline, '19'16, the Bunaway'!'outb CoordlnatlnJ'. O~uncilcurrently 
places 18" to· 20 year old runaways ,in . foster homes thzoQughout ,the.communlty~ 
In the: near future, a group:~iddential c.enter'Wlllbe ~cqulred to supplement Ule 
foster cam program. Intake is 'available on a 24hourbaBi8 for thoaeunder 18 
whose parents. give immediate approVal and for otJie~youtbs up to 20 Jiof81ltrer~ 
ing fromliievere menW, emotional or a.lcohol and drug ,abuse disorders. WhIle 
ap>~t,of 15 "OJJl~ ,ere theoretlcally available (or staY$UP ~o two or threew~ks, 
th~'actUaln1Uilber of runaways who can be housed and their length of stay varieff 

,.' 
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I 

, 
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with daily circumstances. The Oo~cp Qtr~rs residential and aftercare programs 
featurllig individual, family, and groupcounsellng BeB8ionsconducted by the 
seven person statr, II! ad41tion, statrl}lembers . will prQvi~eadv~cy, tor those 
youths appearing in . family court and outreach into' schools and ~~unJty 
agencies. lQlghty-eight ,runaways.c~me to the Oouncllin 1978, ~08t Ila$glleen 
sent by cOmmunity,baSed organizationEl (41 percept), OJ,' the!J1Sel'f~, (28,pe~~). 

j-'After stays 'averaging three 'nights per YOQth,38percent of the ~IlW~YS. re-
.... tUrned to their 'famlUeli!; 84 percent found a.ternative pla~enQJ, and lQ percent 

raD back to the litreets. The Oouncil is funded by YD,p'wlth further~gppOrt~!D 
its sp'Oiisor, the Na.ssau Oou~tY Youtll Bo~rd. " 
'fo~61 HUflti""to~ Yo~t'" .lI~reau SancfUof1l Project .. .. , ' 

Addre8lJ: 428 Park Avenue, Huntington, N.Y. 1114~; Sandra Booth. 516-~71-
2183.' ," '. ,." ' . 
' .. Tlle Sa.nctuary ~roject call place youths 18 an4 underlil. anT Of 31 private ~o.ster 
tiomes ·for ,stilyswtllig up to :two weeks. For runaways younger than 16 pa~tal 
consent !Qust be provided immediately; otherwIse, an;y·. youth ~ot Ch .. rac~rize:d 
bi $ubSt:anc.e abuse or extreme emotional insecu~ty ~Ill' be admitt~o~ a 24 
hour basis. While. 82 homes,' run by 29 married couplel;Jand three ~gle parents 
areUc.eJUM!d'to shelter youths, the actual number o~ '~nawaYB .who ·can. ~o ~c
commOdated on any given day varies with the particular avaUablllty of fammes. 
Six employees, assisted by seven volunteers, otrer c1!!'rent and former residents 
individual, group, family, and parent education counseling as well as placements 
In independent Uving. Other counseling services, IncludlJig employment and edu
cational programs, are provIded by' the Town of Huntington youth Bureau, the 
sponsoring agency. The statr operates a 24 hour hotune and a prevention pro
gram taught to Pft.rentR in schO(;ls and a88igns adult volunteers t~ work with 
youths. Mo~t of ~e250runaw~yswho visited the Sanctu.ary Project In 1978 were 
female. Over two-thirds ~f the runaways returned home and less than 5 percent 
left for the streets. The Sanctuary Project, opened !n 1976, is funded by roB, 
OETA, and New York State. 

Cherokee NafiOfl You'" Sheller 
OELAHOllA. 

Address: P.O. Box 913, Stilwell, OK 14960; Martha Vaughan, 918-114-:7091. 
Opened in 1979, the Oherokee Nation Yout~ Shelter is a project of the Oherokee 

Nation youth Services agency. It provides housing for 12 youth_s in its shelter 
located in a small town. Any runaway age 11 or under can be admitted at any 
time of day or night. Either parental or court permission is requl1'f!4 for the 
youths to remain at shelter. The muimum length of stay is 80 days. Services 
provided include individual, group, and family counsellng as well as parent and 
health care education, and alcohol or drug use counBeUng. Aftercare services In
clude counseling and, recreation. The shelter's outreach program develops com
munity contacts to identify potential cllentsa~d-Ipform the co~unlty about the 
program. The Btatr consist9 of 11 full-timeme~bers()f whom seven are IncUan; 
About 0 Ilalfof the shel~r's fundlJig comes from YDB and half from Tltle XX 
funds. ~ 

P1&e Bridie Emerl11JfJC1181wlfer 
Address: 606 'Wilson Boulevard, San Antonio, TX 18228; MIke Lyon, 512-

'I86-4298~ 
The Bridge EmergencY-Shelter, an afllUate of Youth Alternatives, Inc., accom

mOdates up .to 20 youths iii an urban group residential dormlto1'l. Any runaway 
aged 11 to 11 whosepareuts agree withlli 24 hours can obtain 80 days of lodging 
so long as the 20 bed capacity has not been1llled. Housed in a former milltary 
academy, close to bus lines, the facillty will admit cll~nts around the clock. 
Among the programs available to residents at the Bridge are iJidivldual, group, 

. famlly andalcoholo and' drug use counsellng, medical examinations, and health 
care t'ducatlon.The 19 person statr and four volunteers will also conduct Indi
,'idualand family aftercare counseling seSsions. Approximately 60 percent of 
tllt! litatr came from inlliority groups, matchinr: 62 percent among the 1918 
clientele. Two hundred fifteen runaways, housed for stays averaging 18 to 11 
days, vIsltedthe facillty in 1978. Of these, 00 percent came from the Probation 
Department whllethe Youth Services Project referred another 20 percent. Sub
sequently, 62 percent of all residents moved to group homes, 25 percent returned 
home, and 5 percent retui'Ded to tM streets. Funding for the program, opened in 
1976, comes frOm YDB, USDA, CETA, and the United Way. . ' 
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T1&e Shelter BUflato~ Genter 
WA8HIN~TON 

Address: 4017 Walllngford Avenue North, Seattle, WA 98103 ; Pat VIvian, 200-632-4065. ...,' , . 

The Shelter Runaway Center offers sllort-term housing for up to six runaways 
agf!d 11 to 11. Parental consent must be obtained within 24 hours. Youths can 
obtaiJi th~ to five days' of .104glng In the former single family home; intake 
occurs 24 hours a day and the center Is locat~ in an urban area Immediately 
adjacent to abusl1ne. Among the services provided by the 20 paid and 25 volun
teer workers are individual, group, and family counseling. for residential and 
aftercare cHents plus placem~nts, ina 30 day foster home program. At selected 

. ~JplDupity sites, outreach 'workers o~er ~ounseling. advocacy, information, and 
referrals to street youth. Nearly'two-thirds of the 270 runaways who came to the 
Sl\elter.~~·19,78 were felllale;they·w~re treated. by a staff that features women in n Pt'at Qf,20 positions. Almost -54. percent of' the clients were referred by them

:seIY¢.sorfriends, and the welfare df'partment accounted, for another 20 percent. 
~p~e,:J.O~rcept of the reslden'ts left for the streets, 45 percentretumed home, 
an,d ~~ rein~inaer found alt;el'Jlatlve honsing. An .atllUate of The Shelter, the Run
away C~nteJ'i8 financed by 'Y:QB, VISTA, CETA, the Department of Social and 
HealthServtces, and local donor.s.\Thecenter opened in 1974. 
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A.PPE~DIX F 

HOMELESS 'YOUTH ~BA.l[ INTERVIEW-NEW 'YORK 

,PBOOBAM, CONTACT, AND DATE 

Approximate number of homel~s youth contacting ~gency In one year: 
Percentage of males fetpales ,... 
Average age Of males females 
Ethnt~ty: Percentage of Black Hispanlc, Wllltf' 
Place of origin: . " " . 

New York City/State . 
Out of State (U.S" Puerto Rico, Virgin Islan~) : ,~ 

Living situation prior to contacting program: . 
, Perce~ta,g~f~Dl:' ,.' 

home 
relatives 
friends/street 
p~~elllent (foster (!are, etc.) 

Parental Hvlng style: 
Percentage of intact (i.e. two origin~ parel)ts) . , . 
Percentage of single. parent (l.e. 'one parent and possible "friend") : 
Percentage of step-parents (i.e. natural parent ~nd other active parent) : ' : 

Edueatlonal P6rformance level of youtbs : '. 
Percentage of youths withme41cal problems : 

major types : 
Percentl'ge of youths with legal problems: 

major types: 

'~ l' 

l'ercentageof youthshp.ving .blid prlOi' counsellng (mentaLllelilth, sclloo~, pro-
batlo~, family), : " _, .~ ',,;\ 

Estimated number of hOllleless youths city-wide: '" : 
Trends or changes (re: homeless youthp societal concUtlons, attitudes towards 

youth, p~oblems of youths in general) : . . 

PABTIOIP.ART8, CoMPLETING PBooUll INTERVIEW ·FOBK-NEW YOBJt 

Bronx Psychiatric Chlldlfi!l)s Cente~Dr. Ruth Po.ell. 
Covenant Hou~Btepben Torkelson. 
J)epartment of Co~ectlon, City of New York-Alpllonso K: Ford. 
Division for Youth, State of New York-Gerald Foster. 
Educational AlJllance, Project OONTACT-Ted Butler, Hilda Blanco, !'fed ·Ross. . ',.-~- '-----""--;;;;:::--- .. - .. 

.' Emergency Shelter, Inc.-~v. LeoD.a.~ A.. Schneider:. 0 

Group~Ltve-In-Experlence-Sister LOrraine Remy. 
Hot LlneCareS:-Rafael Flores. . , " 
lndeperidence House-Willlam Peck. .'," . " '" ' 
Mayor's Otllce of Service CQOrdination, South Bronx Unit-Edward Johnson 

lind David Mitchell. .' . ..' ~. . ' . '. .... .. . , ' 
New York State Council of Voluntary Ohlld Care A.ge~cles-.J'oSeph B. GavrJ,n . 

. New York State Depa$Dent, Of. $octa.l.$e~ces, Otllce .. o~ Case IntaJ[e and 
Management-~o1f ¥:~ef~ .. ' .' ' . ~: "" ,,', .... :." . 

Runaway Unit, Youth Md DIVISIon, :r.oU~ De~rtmeD:; Clq of New York-
Otllcer Warren McGinnis. . ',' 

Runaway Youth Coordlpattng Co~~cJ.I-.~at Wp.ls~, B,aJ¥lb~o •. ,' 
, Sanctuary-Sandy Booth. . . .. .,' 

SpO#ford JuveJ1ile Center-Mllurice Nf.%oD. , " 
The DOOl'---A Center of Altematives~JuHa Glover. 

'. 

Travelers Aid Society of New York-Victor De Santi. 
(11'1) 
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Brou Gauc Intelllgenee Unit, Youth. Aid Dlvl8lon, Pollee Department, Olty 
of New York-'-8gt. R OraIg Colllns, Supervlsor in Command. . 

Brou: PsycblatrleOblldrens Oentel'-Dr .. Riehard Fineberg, Director of He
aeareb, Project, Violent Offenders; Dr. Ruth Powell, Oblef of Adolescent Serv
ices: VlrgUto Alamar, Street Interviewer, Counselor. 
Olau~e Bro~, Author, OAU4refj Of Btlm, MtltlCAfId jft 11&8 l'roffd,ed LGftd. 
Center for FamIly Life in Sunset Park, Brooklyn, New York.-Slster Ma ..... 

PaullanehllL ." . 6" 
Oherokee Nation Youth Shelter, Stillwell, Oklahoma-Martba VaugbanlDXecu-

tive Dlreetor. . . . .' .' '. ' '. . . ~ 

~~n:.way /Time-Out PrograQl, Aurora, Colorad:o-Barry Lawson, 

Communlty Alternatlve Residence ProJet!t (Nassau Oounty)-';'PJiobe Aitmine:r 
CouDBelor. . ' , 

CommuDity Service Society of New York':"''l11eOdore a.BaCkman P~ject 
PlaDner/PrOject Administrator. . '. ' 

Ooveoant Honse (Eighth Avenue and 44th Street-mld-Manhattan)~Father 
Bruce Ritte~, Executive, Director: Stephen Torkelson, Supervisor, Under 21. 

Depart:ment of'Correction, City· of New York-Alphon80K F'drd, Assisf:atlt 
Commissioner; Dorothy Hudges, Janie L. Jeffers, Harold S. Wildsteln. Oorrec-
tloWll Institute for Men; Brother Timothy MacDonald· OJaplaiD Adol .... -n·t 
Remand Center. ' , '" ....... .. 

Dlogeues Youth Services, Sacramento, Oalifotnla-Marle Marsb Executiv'e 
~r. ' . 

Dlvlslon for Youth, State of New York-Gerald Foster RegIon IV RegIonal 
Director; Samuel Levine, Director, Centralized ServiceS. • ,. 

Pnamld B9i1&e, Bronx, New York-Thomas Wills, Director. < . 

. Tryon 8ehooJ, Amsterdam, New York~FraDk Fllipelll, Olinlcal Director' Mag-
gie Smlth, OoorcllnatoJ;', Cedar Cottage.. ' 

JIIconomlc Development Counell of New York City-Peter Commeau Research 
Project, Truancy in PubUe Schools. ' 
.' Educational Allianee, ProjectOONTA.CT (Lower East Side-Manbattan)
Robert Meltser, ProjeCt DireCtor: Ted Butler, Admlnistmtor' Fred Ross Ollnical 
Director: Bilda Blanco,Resean;!h Analyst. ' . , 

Emergency Shelter, Inc. (St. Mark's Place---Lower Muhilttan)-.-Rev. Leonard 
A. Schneider, Executive Director... '., ..... . 
'IV~.rou_~.LlVe-In-lb:perl~~ (B~bi)~.Sister LorraiD. e » .. 111_ --. U' AI~W6i ~, .av.a.ecu 'Ve 
~~~~e CAres.(lDut Barlem~M~ttan)-.-Rafael Flores,' lDXecutiv~ 

tlv~==-ee JJ:Ollse(WMt ~th St~~ttan)""7"Wllllam P~;lDZecu. 
BaInterfaee. GalDeaviJle, Floric1a-Vlcktlama, .Jt3zecutJ,ve :Olrector~ CoDDle 
~ OounIe1or. ;' . . 

'.' 'lIQor's'OIlce of' Senfce Oooi4lDatlo~80uth 'Brou: Unit-Uroy' .A.iehJ.ble" 
~ .. ~~ Samuel I~, Edward .19~ Davl4' MitCh"'.n l~ 
·W~ YOuth-OutNilcllWorkerB •. ". . .... ".. . .... ~ --~ 
" ·~lDtldIe· JDaioth . Switchboard (NaSSau Ooim{J' )~J'oel ~lDXecutive Director 
::=:~~l~B::~:-:or~l~ ~er. :pepartmentof PBYf,!hJatr;y. . .... . 

Direetor. or. 1Ul&W&l outh.8emcee-4Jteph~;~ ,Ror~e, lb:eeutlve 

NatiODalRunawu' Sw1tclibOar4, ·!lteb.'o-BelP,Iiie.~ Cht~::tlllnQts---:ClDthla 
"e1'8, Ibecutive DIrector. . . ..,...... , 

N.", York I!t&te Asaem))17' . ~taDdInc ~ttee·.QD 0bU4 Oare-;..::Bid.rd. 
Blume,~~ ... " . ...... .....•. '.-

•• " '., • ~ •• '" " ;, :'. >' ~ 
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New York State CoaUtion of Alternative Youth Servlcee-GUB Potter. 
New Yort; State Counell of Voluntary Child Oare Agenc1es-.Joseph B. Gavma, 

Executive Director. ~ . 
New York State Departmenrt of Social Servlces-Omee of Oase lntake 8D~ 

lIanagement-:-Bolf Mayer, Program AdJJJlnlstrator; Oatherlne Best, LlaIson; 
Emery fJross, Assistant. 

Place R~way" Bouse, B()jlton, Ma$Sacb.waetts-R~U Frank, lib:ecu,tive 
Direcror. . . '."" . 

Pollee Department, 01., of N.,ewYork~p~ ~bert .J.',~ ..... ~l D1WDX 
. PreclilctL " " . . '. . 

Runaway Unit, Youth .&.1d Div~slon, Pollee Department, City of NewY(1lrk-
Omeel(' Warren IIcGbmlss. i . •••• ' 

Rune,way YouthCo~9.tlng Council (Nassa1! CoiiDtJ:)~~t WaJah :Sam-· 
bino, Project Ooorcllnat?r ; Jf;U'ry McCaffery,CO'di1selor. " "'.' 

SAJA, Washington, 'l>.C.:+-llodle ~gtl.,i, Executi.y.~. ~~,J;; KfSAtk1!nson, 
Director, Social Servic:!e8; $ue ~r-diDan, Program OoO~to~., ... 

Sanctuary' (Suffolk C.o~tyJ~dy Booth,P~j~ Ooordin&to~. 
Shelter Runawll1 Oenyar, Seattle, washlnlt~n~P4l~ VlylaD. ~~ecJlf:1"e .:pt~ 

rector. t' .,,' ".. . "'. . 
Special Services for.Children, ~~an Beso"",ce& A,dmln1str.ti014"Olty'(lf New 

York-Beverly Banders~ .A.sslstant Commissioner; RonCUry.o, SI'!eClal ~.tant . 
to Director of Direct Ohlld Oare; Emanuel Fox, ~i~tor, :neJ4 $f~ryl.; ]Wdam 
~rner, omee of ProgramPJanrJlng; OllvIa: Tai'tu.o~, :pewty D'AJ'ector, CNIlce 'of 
Program Plannln,", ':' " . .' . .' :, '. , 

Spofford JuvenlleCenter, Department of .~)lvenlleJ~t;l~~l(aurlce,NlxOn, 
Executive Director. . ,', c.'.' i";'. . " 

Suttolk C»unty Youth Bureau-Anthony ~~89, lllxecuti:fe DJ~. 
Alan Sussman, A~thor, The Bjll~' 01 Y~II People.. . . . ',. . ... 
The Brldge Eme~cy S~lter, ~ ~tcnJ.o, TeXas-:Rich,a.1~ .Qrant, ]01rector, 

Social Services. i~ . .' '. ..•. '.' .' . 

The Door-A Ofi,nter of Alternatives' (Sixth' A:venue and,.l8th Stref!t..--Man-
hattan):....;..rulla Glel/ver, II.S.W.:, D1rector~ 8.0.8." , .' 

The Shelter, South Bend, Indiana-Bowe Strycker, Execntive Director, South 
Bend Youth ServleesBureau ; Mary Poczik, Program Direcwlr. 

Towner Bouse, Tucson, Arl'ZOna-Judy Willlams, Executhre Director. 
Travelers Md Society of New York-Victor De Santi, ]£)1rector, Profeaslonal 

SerVices. . . 
Ken Wooden, Author, WeepMig ~ lAe PlGrfIjme of Ol1&~ir'. 
Youth .Board Otty of New York-Tom Hemans, Exe.cutlve DlTector;. Jane 

Roblru!on. Coordinator, Runaway and Bomelea Youth ~:gr.ms. 
youth Development Bureau Administration for OblldrelD Youth andFamllles-

CarollneCroft, Director, Runaway and.I1omeless Youth rilvlsloD. 
Youth Emergency Services, University Olty, Mlssouri~udy ~erson, Jlb:ecu

tlve Director.'"', 
Youth In. Need, St. Chari., lIlssoUrl-Sue Schneider:, Jlb:ecm.~ve D1rector~ 
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~ ~ AlTfJlffllXL 
=- _=<.,,>_~-=~,-;;_";;,;J;. _. -~----;:---:';-- . Q~ 

. The. followi~~ cllllrt~.[~'presents a comparison" of the legal status of YQuth,' 
mcludmg restrictions due't~~tateB' J'ights and 'parental (!onsents in CaUfol'Dia, 
IllinOis" New Y ark and Texas .• "T-hese ·fout: States were chosen for' examination 
becau$e of theIr wide regiClnal spresi-ana-«ense populatIons. It is assumed that 
In heavily popUlated States a corresi~ndingly high concentration of youtll would 
he found. The chad serve~to illustrate the dlmculties~oJnele.$!,! YQnth,enCQU!1t!~I" 
in their tlttempts to establish illtle~dent nvin~m~gements or alternative lli'~ 
stYles...~. .",:, . ....., . :' '; 

5"' 

~8ources :'Herbert Wilton Beaser, JD, The ,Legal Status of Runaway Children. (RePort 
pteparedJor th~ Office ot Youth Development, O!Dce' of Human Development, Department 
of Health; Ed. ucation: and Welf, are.) .Washington, D.C .. : EduCl1tiOJial~ystems C, orpor. atioD, 
197ri. AI~ll N. Sussman, The Rights.of ~;)Ung People, 'An American Civil Liberties UD~OD 
Handbook, New York, ,Avon B()o)ks, 1971. -: ' '., , '.1 
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LE~L STATUS OF YOutH (AS OF. MA@.. 1m) ,! 

-~~"-~"~~~~~~~~------------------~----~~------------~------~-------.-------------------------------------~ ... -~~£.,::)~ -- oj." « 

·-N~l!~:"":'9"";,V.~~-.. "-~. :~_=.-.. '1,- ~ .. ..£:.~~-~ ~ __ . 

~q-.,ia i;n~-{' ... rm m_ 'I~r.kal. 1 ....... .: .. ___ • ____ ~;._=~~~~ .... :~. I ••• : •••• _ ............. ~.:::::~ 21. (Illinor II. or 16 .nd IIvlnl .part. -" 
. . 7' . ~i1aI contrItb. . . . < • • . - • Uatalnln,llIf, llltllllin, atrllrlClt! 

,,? . "". pIIIIiI!!I to bav. ",'nor Itatu f'" 
o /// ". __ • IIIOVN). 

SIIt'~8 rf"", III .. k. cIIIIctliItD CIIIII!dY If Y .................................. HO~ ........................ ____ ••• ~.'" Ho ........ ,;: ••••••••••••••• u •• "' •••• Y ... - , 
~1tv1Cl1ll be runtWIY. . -, ",' . .'./ --'., 

JlWeniI •• .: ••••••••••••••••••• 16 •••••••••••••••• .:~ .••••••••••••••• 18 ..................... :. •••••••••••• 17 .... ;~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 17. 
ProY/1 . ~edJallon: <\,' . . . . .- ". ,,'. 

A,. r 'lIII.nt ................... 61D 16, 61D 17 In New York City •••••• 61D 16 ••• :..:~: •••• " ••••••••••••••• -"':1 til 16 ••••• :· ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 til '1 .. 
Resldtnt of Stat •••••••••••••••••••• Y .................................. Y ................................ ".", y .................................. Y~"" 

Aid ~JtT::lli.·~~iiliil;ift:· V .. ~:~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NO •• ~ •.•••••••• ,:';. •• ;; •• ·.:;,;;~; •• ;:.:::. Y ...... ~ •• _ •• ::.-:.~~-;: •• :~~.: ••••• _ ~.... . . _. _ , ' _ .. 
A,. rtquirtllllnt .... ~ ••• ~ •• : ..... .:·.Ilndtt 21; If 1. and under, must at· UHer 21.nd unllllll'itcL .. UI.nd under UndII2L" II .nd tinder must atIInd Under 2 ..... II, ~attend~1ChooI 

tend hli/lICIIooI, ...... unl*'"r, 21, must.tlInd hllII~ ttllnln, hllII ICIIooI. caUl, .. unlvtnltr, vo- • col It... unl-idy," or 
o '. • vocatloiill or ttl nln, COIIfM. llro ..... If In ... , must III full· CIlIontl or tralnln, course. . tralntn, COIIfII( . 

, tllM atudtn\ w'dh piailn, JradIt. /. PI,.. .. made on blllaif of unborn y ............... ~ •••••••••••••••••• y .......... ~: ••••••••• ~ •••••••• _ ••• Ho •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No. if 
Chlld.··. (. 

A,.lImltaUonun CllUd carin'.pncI .... Minimum, none;' nwlmum, 16 •••••••• MlnIJIlIiIII,..,: mU!mUlll, 110M •••••• ~~a:.~l :'::r:=s, II, (D Mlnl!JIU~ ~=-~mum. lIOIit,; 

Madlcal care: -= . - - ' ,,;:;:' '. . 
Ltp •• billtr of YGUth ID COIIIIIIt .. n- Under 1. it runled, I parent., Of Under II" 1III"'tiL In .mttd arvicII, Undtr 1." ~~~;nSJilI:ptilntnt. •• Undl!? I. If marrIGd or IlIIIncip.!Il!!ii 

Ill", Ie intdIcaI car.. . - lftIancipattd.,' . /' ",,-' or 15 .nd .... 1Id~ _ _.~ -.- ,-- t>- ~ • mAlI I~ " lIIIfrfad or 1III'l!Cipaltll. 
Lt ..... bliity of youth til conllnt III M1~ be trelttd If dlll,.!a findln, ',~ny ••• can b.ItI.tIid.::~; •• $~ ..... .;.;.; Any.,. mar, be tratld •••••••••••••• If lIMer 21.nd PIf~ Irt unavalllbie, 
lftIar,~ lur,lIY or medical par.nll WIIUId .ndanltt youU\. -\ • _,"' - ~- _, constnt multlle olItaIntd from 
car.. '. , . -' ! IfIndpar-. adUlt 'bIOIIarJallltrr 

AII1 ... , unm.rrfld.: ••••••••• ~_.;;;:~ Any .p If nwrfed, ~ plrll!'4 pre .. 
" .. -/' na!lf. lias. ~1ntII ~ Wh.n 

J" - fiilll\'l would lit htIIlb h~ wIleR 
rlftrrld =11. phyMCIIn, _ 

.UnVIlRtl.. I.... prdltn. COnSlnl 
mllit be Writtlft Ind Includ. name of 

~"\ ~':r ,=",co:11 
nitdlcal fJ,lty, naturl of care 
rtndtrtd, date. . 

Any .... lIICIuctln' abortion. 

= nId~ 
Ltpllbillty of JOut.h to olltlln trtat· Awt· PtflOll und'r 21 without parental Any mlllO{ 12 pi. ~d............... Minor 12yrl. or over ••••••••••••••••• Any p.fIOII of .ny .... c 

mtnt for ylfttral dll.sl. conltnt or IillOwtlld,.. . . . -, 
...... IbiIIty of youthlD ,et ~ Any.'............... ••••••• •••• ••• 15 If • parent or poltfttIal welflr, Any ... If rlf."1d Irl darB. physician, IL 
_v. IIrvIci.. . :" . , , rtdpl.nt. ., - .,- ~ned ~ or Wh.n flOure 

..:. . '! ~ bI dllllh hiwd. ' 
Ltpl .billty of YOI,!!tflDc'onllnt to ••••• do •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• Any.' ......................... _ •••• Any ....... ~.::: •• ~ •••• ~._ •• ~::; ••••• Any., .. • bortIon. "" . " .. . " ,. 
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16 ••• ~ ••• ~~· ••••••. L ...... ~~;~;: ' . ".~;/;:.~:/,;' 
•• ;.;.~ •• , •••..••..•••. - ....... ~"""'.~ .0 ................................. , ••• , •••• IG~._ ••••• ;-: •••••• " •• u • .: •••••••••• 15. 'nued !;!.£~mI oficIIIL 

. 'l ", ,,:: 
un=:~~ ~(1Z:30 L~,.!!nd'r 16, 7. ~. til 7 LIII •••••••••••• U!dtr' 15: ~.PoIL til 5 Lm. 
None •••••••• ::~ •••• ?: ....... ;. •.... Under 18, Saturday IIId Sunday, i2:01 NonL; 

- ~:' ~ LIlt; til 6 1.IIt~; wtlknlallfJ, U:CIO .-< '. 
-- . p . . !lim. to 6 LIII. .' 

:~-~ 

~-
-; qt 

:--,-

"!J-I.~I!'!I: ... "'-"~~.~.~." ~j'l";;b~k;rOi"~i'i :·iI.j,·,i;· MIle 18, f ..... l ••• ,.,..~_.: ......... MII. 211 fllll.l.la~~· ••••• ~:.::::.. •• " M.,.I8, ' ..... ·IL 
.=.:~ .. -: .. , •.. ,·ow",· • re- 1s;;;.16 (pIrIlltiilClln'~rlCJulrldlf Ia-Ihlf JOun,.r m.y ollllin COUJt 16-14. . _ ~ - 5"~~, 

. . ?; minor WIS pmIotiaIy I11II1I111), ~n"lIt-if pr.p.n.t Of PI,!1IIt). .,;'. . • '.' ;;!(I~~~~:=.i' "I~ ••••. :' •••••••.••••• -.; ••• , .. - ••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••• - •• ~ ••••••• Y .. ~ •• -•••••• ;. ••• .:; •• ~ ••••••••••••• YII:; ;- . . .,f",?' 
1.""., ••.••••••••• -.... ~ ••••••• · ••• _.I(I'IiiI.and fllllll •••••••••••• ~_~~ •• ~ 18 mill; andAIIIIII. (OIlIer "dn.r 17 f .... (linl ... all, I. ~~1Iat 14 Ind 

. -'. '"". mutt III at llilt 14). . _ ., ". , not'a vlrlln). .;/c 
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APPENDIX J 

NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBO}..RD-1978 STATE BREAKDOWNS 

This report is based upon 18,785 of the nearly 125,000' calls received on the 
National Runaway Switchboard lines during 1978 and is supplemental to the 
information contained in the "Data Report 1918" published by Metro-Help, Inc., 
operators of the National Runaway Switchboard service. Copies of this study are 
available from Metro-Help, Inc., 2210 N. Halsted St., Chicago n:. 60614. 

Column "A" lists the percentage of calls that originated in the state noted; 
column "B" lists the percentage of calls tallied by the home state of the youth 
(runaway, potential runaway, throwaway) in question. 

StatB A B State A B 

Alabama ________________________ 
1.6 1.8 

Nebraska ____ ; ___________________ 
.9 .5 Alaska __________________________ t .1 

Nevada __________________________ .7 .5 Arizons _________________________ 1.3 1.1 New Hampshire __________________ .3 .7 Arkansas ________________________ .8 .9 New Jersey ______________________ 3.5 4.2 California ________________________ 10.5 10.1 New Mexico. _________ : ________ " ___ .5 : .4 Crnorsdo ________________________ 1.1 1.3 New York ___________ ~ __________ 
,L.~ 7.4 Connectlcut ____________________ ~_ 1.3 1.6 North Carolina ___________________ z;v'" 2.2 Delaware ________________________ .3 .5 North Dakota ____________________ .1 .2 

Di~trict of CoIumbia ______________ .6 .4 
Ohi 0 ______________ " _____________ 

4.7 4.6 Rorlds __________________________ 
7.4 6.9 

Okla homs _______________________ 
1.0 .8 Goor'i. __________________________ 2./j 1.5 

Orelon _____________ ~ ____________ 
1.7 1.8 Hawaii _________________________ 

t .1 Pennsylvania _____________________ 6.1 5.8 Idaho __________________________ 
.2 .3 Rhode Island _____________________ .2 .3 Ill1nois_. _______________________ 

5.0 4.9 South CarC1lina _____ ~ _____________ · .7 .5 Indllna _________________________ 
3.8 4.1 

South Dakota ___________________ 
.4 .4 IOwl ___________________________ 

1.2 1.1 
Tonness88 ______________________ 

1.5 1.4 Kansas ________________________ 
.7 .7 Tens ___________________________ 6.5 6.1 Kentucky ________________________ 
.9 .8 

Utah __________________ • _________ 
.3 .3 Loulslana ________________________ 

1.3 1.0 
Vermont _________________________ .3 .2 Mllne ___________________________ .6 .7 Vlralnla _________________________ 1.8 1.8 Maryland ________________________ 

1.6 2.0 
Washlneton ______________________ 

1.7 2.7 MasSachusetts __ . ________________ 
2.3 2.5 West Vlralnla __________________ ~_ .8 .7 Mlchl,sn ________________________ 
3.9 4.9 

Wisconsln ________________________ 
2.3 U Mlnnesota _____________________ ~_ 1.2 1.4 

Wyomlnl _______________________ 
.2 .2 

MlssIsslr.PI - - -------------------- .8 .9 
Canada _________________________ 

t .2 Missour ________________________ 
2.7 2.5 Mexico __________________________ t t Montana ______________________ 
.3 .3 

"ate: The Nltlonll Runaway Switchbolrd rs available to young people 24 hrs. I d.~ 7 dlYS • Wltk, tool frll, 
It 800-621-4000 (In illinois; 800-972-6004. All business calls Ire ~elved on 312-9,,9-5854. 

Source: National Runaway Switchboard, Metro-Help, Inc. 2210 North Halsted Sl, ChlCllo 111.60614. 
© 1979 Metro-Help, Inc. 

DATA REPORT 1978 

DUr!ng 1978, Metro-Help, Inc. continued operations on two twenty-four hour 
a day,- seven day a week telephone youth service programs-the Metro-Help 
Chicago-ar.,ea switchboard, in service since 1971, and the National Runaway 
Swtichboard, in service since 1974. Each year, Metro-Help, Inc. releases a study 
on a representative portion of the telephone calls received on each of these lines 
during the previous year. 

This study Is based upon 31,4810f the logged "significant" calls received durIng 
1978. Not allsignlticant calls can be logged-during the busier half of the day 
(1:00 PM to 1:00 AM Chicago time) calls are coming in on a consistent basis 
and the volunteers staffing the lines often do not have the time to ask all the 
questions needed to fill ont the appropriate log sheets used for this .study. Metro
Help, Inc. estimates it received 70,000 calls on its regional service lines and 
u~~~rds !Jf 135,~, calls on. its National Runaway Switchboard lines in I~' 978. 

Non-significant calla are those in which no services were l'ende~ d. Prank 
and "phantom" calls (where the individual says nothing) are also d~ ed "non-
significant." . ' : . 
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Metro-QeZp Regional SenJice 
Comparing the 1978 Btatistics to those compiled in 1976, the Metro-Help regional 

service noted a 70 percent increase in significallt calls. Furthermore, the average 
length of these calls increased by 19 percent to nearly 17 minutes each. 

The types of problems dls('ussed on the regional lines showed marked changes. 
when compared to 1976 statistics. Ohild abusfl calls increased bi 233 percent, an' 
overwhelming growth. Nape related calls incre~sed by 167 .percent, .a~d calls 
involving sexual concerns and emotional concerns increased by 20 percent and 
15 percent respectively. 

On the down side, pregnancy related' calls decreased by 40 percent,med.lcal 
sltuationcalls decreased by 28 percent and drug' related calls decreased by 15 
percent. . 

Whereas the drug related calls did go down, there were marked changes in the 
types of drugs discussed on the Metro-Help regl.onlil~ lineS. Inquiries concerning 
marijuana and related substances 'reased 'by 127 percent, in large part due to 
the paraquat poisoning scare. Os concerning the alcohol and psychedelics 
families of drugs increased 32pei t and 22 percent repectiveIy; the: service 
received 41 percent fewer calls concerning analgesics and 23 Percent fewer calls 
concerning depressants. The percentage of calls concerning stimula.D\ts and 
various drug combinations held steady. . 

When looking at certain specific drugs, the service noted a 41 percent increase 
in calls concerning PCP and a 54 percent decrease in calls concemlng heroin. 
NationaZ Runaway Switchboard,. 
- Some dnteresting Information comes out of a comparison of 1976 and 1978 Na
tional Runaway Switchboard statistics. As with the regional service, the average 
length Qf call incr.eased, in this case by 13 percent to a fraction 'more than H 
minutes each. OutIs from youth service agenCies across tJie .nation increased by 
158 percent, calls from parents of runaways increased by 77 perecnt and calls 
from friends of runaways (and throwaways) increased' by 65 percent. These 
various categories still account for a fraction of NRS calls, however. as nearly 
77 percent of all significant calls receive'd on these lines in 1978 were . from 
people (:slling on behalf of their own problems.' . '.', 

METRo-HELP REGIONAL SERVIOE-1978 

Number 01 call' in 8tud", lS,696.· length 01 caZZ (minute,) mean, 16.8; lI1Jode 6 

.Age (years) : 
[In percent] 

R °Oaller u ______________________________________________________ _ 
6 ----------_____ ~ ___________________ ~___________________ (t) 
'1 -------------___________________________________________ (t) 

: ::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 10 ---------______________________________________________ ; 2 
U ---__ .:: ___________________________ .______________________ .8 
12 _____ .:. _________________ c _______ ... _______________________ .6 
18 ---____________________________________________________ 1.6 
14 _______________________________________________________ 2,'5 
11 ---____________________________________________________ 3.9 
16 _______________________________________________________ 4.3 
17 _______________________ ~ _________________ -----______ •. _- 6.0 

i: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: ~:~ 20 ____________________________________ ~ _____ ~ ____________ 4.8 

21 ____ ~----... ..",.~~~~--~-'-----;.-----------______ ~ __ .:.. ____ ---__ 4. S 
22 _,.. ______________ .::;;.;;; ... ~~-_:':""'""'~.;;;.;;; .. '""-.. -------..;...:-_---.. --__ 5. 2 23 _______________________________________________________ 5.0 
24 ___ ~ ______ .. ______ ..; ______ . ___________________ .____________ 5. '1 
25 _____________________________ ~,..----------------------;._ 5.0 26 _____________________________________________ .;. _______ ...:_ 4. 0 
27 ___ ...:,.. _________________________________________________ .... 3.6 
28 _______ ... _______ .;.. _______ ... ________ . ________________ :: __ .... _ ... .;; 4. 5 
29 -_________________ ~ __________ . _______________ .... _ .. _____ .. -..I;' 2. 8 30 ___ .... _______________________________ ;. _________________ ~3.3 
81-40 ____________________________________________________ 13.8 
41-50 ____________________________________________________ 5.6 
51-00 __ .. ________________________________________________ 2! 6 
61;- _____________________________________________________ 1:2 

. 
'Oalled 
abo .. , 

.2 
(t) 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.2 
.3 
.7 

1.8 
3.1 
4.8 
5.6 
6.9 
5.4 

c4.6 
5.0 
4.5 
5.1 
4.9 
5.4 
4 .. 6 
8.9 
8.2 
4.1 
2.7 
8.1 

12.1 
4.2 
2.0 
L2 



, ! 

, " 

-:;.: .. 

" 

" 

r,;. 

,J 

, 
.,~ ~ I 

-".-

., 

" 

" 
1.; 

'4e."'e of Caller (mode) _____ ~--_______________________________________ ..;" 17 
Sex ofcaUer: ' ,~"..,.., J'eJD&le ,-----_________________________________ .~-------.. ---..;;-"';;'___ '.M. S 

Male :..--::::-"'.--._-:..-----------------------------.. --.. --.:.-... -_ ... _---.-4,2 
Problems ezpreSseci: EDiotloJial concerns ____________________ :.. ___ ..;;_, __ ... __ ... ______ ----.--•. -- 88. 8 

Druc . relatecJ' _____ ------------... -----.:..----.---"""' ... -------,..-... '-_-,---' ,',19. T' I'am,Dy prob.Jema __ ... ___________ .. _______ ., _____ ........ _____ ..... _______ : .. 12. S 

'HoUIIDg -------------------------------.• ----------..,.--~~ .... --_. ___ -;' 8.; 1 
.Sexuallf;Jr _______________ ~~-~~----~------__ -~~~---~-~~---~,. .117_ 'I 
Medical ___________ .. _:. __ .. -------------.. --,,;-------.. --,---------..... ,G.:1 
Pregnancy related ______ .. ------------------..--------------•. -----.:. a.,2 Rape ________________________________ .. __ ... -------------------- L 8 
~d abUle-_______ ~ ____________________________ ---------------- 1.,0 
Other ____________________ ... ________________________________ ... ___ "6. 8 

Caller loeatlolp.: 
~k OOunt.F _________________________ ---------------------------_ IK •. ' 
DuPaae County ------.. -----------------------------------------~, 
lAUle County, IUL __________ -------------------~-----------------~ 

2.e 
WID OOnntJ __________ ~ _____________ ~---------·------------~----___ , ' .. , 

.1. I 
.8 
.8 

,Kane COunty _______________ .., ______ .. _________________ -----.. ------_ 
J)o~tate I~olJ _______________________________________________ _ 
MCllenr.r COunt.r-----~ _________________________________________ .. -
~kee COunty _______________________________________________ _ 
indiana _________________________________________ ~ ____________ ... 

Person who called: ' (hr,Dproblem ___________________________________________________ _ 
FrIend wltb problem ____________________________________________ _ 

.1 
.• 1 

, '(t) 
,(t) 

82.9 
10~8 
8.2 Parent ______________________________________________________ -~-, 

Agency ___________________________________ .. __________________ ._ ,~O 

Age ot ea11ed about (mode) ______________ .. ___________________ ~,-------- 'l,1 
Sez of ea11ed about: ' PMrtItt ~e _________________________________________________________ ~'8 

IIIle _____ ~_~__________________________________________________ 41.4 

Types of drugs dllIC!1l888d '(groups) : Alcohol ________________________________________________ .,..-:..-____ :us. '8 
~lgadCl ___________________________________________ ----------- 18.9 
Drugs In comblnatlon ____________________________________________ ":' 18. 1 
~rlhuana ______________________________________________________ 13,2 
J)e,p~ts ___ .;.. _____________________________________________ ~--- 1Stl 
p.,cbedeHea _____________________________________________________ 11.8 

o 

,'\ 

Stllnulantl ----------------------------.----.---.------,-'::r::::"-.:::r::::::~8.~~G.---~=".,==I Inbalents _______________________________________________________ • 
()tber ___________________________________________________________ , 12.1 

Speclftc drugs dlscuaaed : 
Alcohol _________________________ ----------------------------~---

llarlhuana ---------------------------------------------------~--POP ________________________ .. -----------------------------_____ _ 

lIerob! ------------------------------------------.. ---------------LtbriUDl ___ ./ _________________________________________ .:. __________ _ 
Methadone ~ _______________________________________________ ~ ___ _ 

LSD ___ ,;~ _______________ ~--------------------------------__ _ Alcohol wlt;h. Donbarblturates _____________________________________ _ 
.Alcohol wI.th barblturates __________ . __________________ '_..:. _________ :.._ 

CocaIne -~---;'---------------------------------------;""---------i, 

'15.8 
12.9 
, f.8 
1.8 
8.8 
2.' 
2.1 
1.8 
1.5 
1.1 

The NBS beard ttom more youn, people wbo were thrown ou~ ot tbeir bomes 
by,tbelr pan".nts or,guardlans. Calls from these "tbrowaways" lnereaaecJby 83% 
during the past two years. ~ 

The Increase In calls frolO agencies was mirrored by an lnereue In, eauafrolO 
young peoplewbo were suylng wltb agencies at tbe time of contaet-tbeae ealls 
Increased by 59%. More slgnlftcantly, tbe National Bunaway Switchboard heard, 
from 12% fewer young people wbo were "on tbe road" at time ofCODtaet. ' , 

Wben breaking down tbe differences In problems dlseussed betWee3 1918 and 
and 1978, one notes a marked Increase In child abuse calls on tbe NBS, al'lIeeD 
also on tbe regional lines. Here cbl1d abOle eall8 Increalled by 180". 'Dl~on1J 

other catecoQ' showln, a 81gnUl~t inereaae wal lemal ooncenla (eze1udlng 
rape and pregnancy) ; thlscatePrJ ,reglstered a ~ Increase. _ " 

The .,ercentage qt call8 concernlng holl8lnl problemldecreaaed.by82%; it Is 
,c~r runa~aY$ ~~ta~tlne tbe NBS have become more e8lclent In flndin, at'Cept
,able places to sa:.,y. OaDs concerning rape held steady durlngtbls two year period, 
,m~cal problelQll sbowed a slight decrearJe a8 emotional concerns, famUy dUll-
4!ultles ..,ad dru, re~ted calls all showed .Deht Inereasea. 

~4T19~AL ,Bmf.A,W4TS1Vl'lCBB04IID-1978 

N •• r.er 01 ,*,," "u4",.18,181 
[ID pereeat) 

Ap (yean) : ,o.u.r 
I --------------~----______________ ~~ _______________ ~~ (t) 
8 ---------------------------_________________ ~---~-----,. (t) 

81 --------------------------------------------------~ «tt» 
-------------------------------------------------------9 _______________________________________ ... _______ ~----- (~). 

10 ----------------___________________ ~-----__ ----~-------; .2 
11 ---------------------__________________________________ '.8 12 ----------------_______________________________________ 1.1" 
lB ------------------------_____________________ ._______ a.,9 l' --~-----____________________________________ .________ 9. '1 
11 --------_______________________________________________ ~1 
16 ------------___________________________________________ ~S 
11 ---------~---_________________________________________ 2O.S 
18 ------------__________________________________________ !LS 
19 ---------_____________________________________________ 2. 'I 
20 --------_______________________________________________ 1.'6 21 ______________________________________________________ 1.0 
22 _____________________________________________________ .9 
'28 _____ ""___________________________________________ • S 
24 ~ ______ .;..____________________________________________ • S 
25 __________________________________________________ .8 

28 ______________________ ~---------------------___________ .·8 2'f _____________________________________________________ .6 
28 _______________________________________________________ .1 
29 _____________________________________ ~---------------- ., 
80 _________ ~___________________________________________ .8 
31-40 ___________________________________________________ '-8 

41-80 _______ ~------------------------------------------ ~8 
-fil~----~~~~~~~~~~en~~~~~~---~----------------~--~---- .8 8:1.+ _____________ ~-------------------~------.. ----------- .4 ~ ofea11er (lOode) ________________________________________________ _ 

Ace of called about (mode) __________________________________________ _ 

0,.".11 
HOM' 

(t) 
(t) 
0.1 
(t) 
.1 
.2 ., 

1.8 
4.5 

11.4 
21.2 
~9 
21.9 
8.1 
1.1 
1.1 
.1 
.8 ., 
.5 
.6 ., 
.1 ., 
.2, 
.! 

1.2 ., 
.2 
.1 
18 
16 

Sa of caner: , .PerwtI* 

J'emaIe --~---------------------~--------------------------------Male" ___________________ .. --------------------------------------
Su of Called about: ' 

'~e _~-~---------------_------~----------------------------
~:.~--------~-~------~---------~---~--------------~-----------

88.S 
88.2 

'MoO 
88.0 

Person who eall~: , ()wnproblem __________________________________ ~ _________________ _ ,....., 
18.9 
11.1 
1.1 

·Friendwltb problem _________________________________________ ~ ___ _ 
Parent/relative _____ ~ ___________________________________________ _ 

L\leDCY -------------------------------~-------------------.. -----Statu~ ot yqutb : 

1l\~1Vay -------------------------~----------------------------
PrerDllliway -------------------------------------.,.-----------_.---
'l'brt.'waway _-----'--,;;--------------.;J;-----------.. -------------.. --

""., 

4.' 
88.1 
lB. 8 
8.6 

, ' 

.' 

" \ 

; 

\ 

, 

" 
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.1 

128 
Number of days away: . 

1-8 days.:. __________________ ~-----~-------------------~----~ ____ ~_ 32.8 
4-7 days ___________________________________ .;. ____ '-_____________ ,;,_. ·;'j9. 8 
g.,.14 .days _____________ .,.. __ .. _. __________ ..;~ __ ~ _________ .:. _____ -_;.. __ ~.;..;.. ;14. 8 
;1.5-21 days_. _______________ ,. ______ .,. _______ ..; _________ ..,.---_-.:;...: __ .:": 5;'9 
22. days-1 month _________________________________ ..;.;, __ ... __ -,;,_~_..,.----- '. 8; 'i 
1..:.2 month8 ________ ,.. _______ ~---------------.. ---------'..------_____ .- '7:·4 2-3 montbs _____ ~ ___________________________ .. ___________________ 4. 2 3-8 Inontbs ________________ ..; ________________________________ ~____ 5.6 

8 Inontbs-1year__________________________________________________ 8.9 
1-2 years __________ ~ ______________ --------------------___ ---____ 1.1 
2-8 years_______________________________________________________ .4: 

Do". 
I{ean~ ________ --------.. ------________________________ ..;~_____ 48.' 1 
Median _____________________ ..: •. ______________________________ . 7. 2 -Mode _______________________________________________________ 1 

ProblelD8 expressed: . Percen' .- Houslug - ______________________________________________ ~ ________ e' 28.1 

lnIDrlly concerns ________ ..,.-------------------------------------~-~.;.· 23.9 Ebnotional concerns_.;. ___________________________________________ ~ 23.4 
!)rug related _____________________________________ ~ _____ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ 4.2 
Se~t.r --____________________________________________________ ~ 8.8 
Pregnancy related ______________ ~_________________________________ 2.9 
Obfld abuse ______________________ .:._______________________________ 2.8 
1{~ca1 _____________________________ ~___________________________ 2.1 
Bape ___________________________________________ ..:_______________ • 8 

" Otber _________________________________________________ .. _________ 10. 2 

Number ot times prevIously ran away: o ______________________________________________________________ ~_ 53.8 
1 ._.,. ____ . _________________________________________________________ . 15.8 
2 ________________________________ .. _____________________________ ..: 9.8 
8 ___________________________ ~ _____________ ~_____________________ 8.2 
4 ___________________________________________________________ .. --_ 4.2 

: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.' ~:: 7 ______________ ~_______________________________________________ 1.1 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
.~ to-iO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :., ~:: 21 to 30 _______________________________________________________ ~__ . 6 

, 81~ ____ .,._______________________________________________________ .8 

Location at time ot call : lVlth_ frlends ____________________________________________________ ;.. 4~.9 

ChI tberoad ______________________________________________________ 88.8 
lVlth agency _______________________ ..: _________________________ ..;___ 10 .. 5 
lVlth relatlve _____________ ~______________________________________ 4.1 

~lling alone ___________ --------------------------------------____ 8.9 . ~r ___________________________________________________________ 2.7 

. For more intonnlltlon. concerning lletro-Help, Inc., the Metro-Help. regional 
service or tbe National Runaway Switchboard, write to the Executive Director, 
Metro-Help, Inc., 2210 N. Halstell. St., Chicago, Illinois 60614, or call the business 
line, (812) 929-5854. . '" . ',._ 
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TABL~ 10.-Reallons for lJuiing servicu by age 

Reason 
Number 
ofyoutb 

4-10 years: 
No communication with parents ________________ 61 
Emotional neglect _________ 54 
EmotiQnal problem-Youth- 53 
Emotional problem-Par-ent ____________________ 

42 
Parental conflict ______ .:. ___ 42 
Physical)neglect ___________ 35 

30 
Sibling rivalry ____________ 28 
Peer problems ____________ 28 
Other problem-Youth ___ - 28 

11 years: 
No comm1,lnication with 

parents~ _ ... _________ ---- 61 
Parents too strict_. _________ 42 
Parental conflict __________ 42 
Emotional problem-Youth- 40 

38 
Other problem....,.-Parent ... ___ 33 
Emotional neglect _____ - - -- 32 
Alcohol problem-Parent __ 31 
Emotional problem-Par-

ent __________ . ____ -- ---- 28 
Other problem-Youth __ - - 26 

12 years: 
No communication with parents ______ .:. __ ; _______ 430 
Parents too strict ___ .. ______ 213 
Emotional neglect _________ 181 1Yuancy _________________ 

148 
Emotional problem-Youth- 147 

125 
Sibling rivalry ____________ 119 

99 
Fears physical abuse _______ 99 
Other problem-Parent- ___ 85 

13 years: 
No communication with parents ________________ 1,355 
Parents too strict __________ 858 Truancy _________________ 1,516 
Emotional neglect _________ . 422 
Emotional problem-Youth- 364 

347 
Sibling rivalry _ ... l::- ________ 337 
Bad grades ____ :~i.-------- 297 
Parental conftcit _________ ._ 290 
PUShed-out of home __ ~ ____ 261 

14: years: 
No communication with parents ________________ 2,977 

. Parents too strict __________ 1,954: Truancy _________________ 
1,14:4 

Emotional neglect _________ 788 

Reason 

14 years-Continued . 
. Emotional problem-Youth-Bad grades ___ .;..;. __________ 

Sibling. rivalry-____________ 

Parental.conflict_, _________ 
Pushed-out of home ____ ~ __ 

15 years: 
No. communication with 

·parents ________ .,. ____ ----
Parents too strict __________ Truancy __ .,. ______________ 
Emotional neglect.: ________ 
Emotional problem-Youth-
Pushed out of home _______ 
Bad' grades ___________ "' ___ 

Parental conflict __________ 
~ 

Number 
ofyoutb 

700 
636 
612 
536 
536 
524: 

3 772 
2' 489 
1:516 

990 
923 
864: 
763 
74:6 
704: 
655 

16 years: 
No communication with parents ________________ 3,726 
Parents too strict _____ ~ ____ 2,522 
Truancy _________________ 1,213 
Pushed out'of home _______ 1,198 

, Emotional neglect_ __ __ __ __ 1, 045 
Emotional problem-Youth- 983 

. 717 
Indepaqcient living ________ · 69~ 

685 
Parental conflict ____ :-_____ 657 

17 years: 
No communication with parents _____________ ~ __ 2,178 
Parents too strict __ .,..,. _____ .~ 1,504: 
Pushed out of hom~.: ______ 1,119 
Independent living ______ ,:,_,,: 913 
Emotional neglect_________ 663 
Truancy_________________ 522 

4:95 
Parental conflict _____ . _____ 372 

347 
Emotional problem ________ 205 

18-20 ycars: 
Independent living prob-

lems ____________ ------- 266 
No communication-Par-ents_.: ____________ ~ ____ 231 
Pushed out of home _______ 157 
Emotional problem ________ 14:7 
Parents too strict ___________ 134: 
Other problem-Youtll---.,. 105 
Emotional neglect ________ "- 80 

50 
Other problem-Parent ____ 
Girl/boyf!iend problem-_-.:- 4:8 

. Source: Y~tb pe\!elt)pmentBureau, "Runaway and Otber Homeless Youtb. Fl!eal Year 1978l ,\nnual 
Report on tbe Runawal. Youtb Act" Administration. for Cb!ldren, Yoqtb 81)d Famptes. Oillce 0 Human 
D\\y~lop.mll.nt Sefyl~, De~l!nt of Healtb, Edu,cat~oD and WeIrare. , . 
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TABLIl15: ReGlOfJl for: ,eekl,., ,ervlce, CJtId re,,~ for. 1W.' re'tI"!i"lI ~ 

RtGlOflI for .ee1elfll/ .ert1IceI 
, No communication with parenti (14,811). 

Parents too strict (9,781). 
Truancy (G,U4). 

'Emotional neglect (4_). 
Pushed out (4,2OCS). 
Emotional problem youth, (4,088). 
Bad grades (2,729). 
P,lllental conflict (2,725). 

';''1 Sibling rivalry (2,709). 
RefJIDM tor ftO# relurnlftllM,u 

No communication with parents (5,495). 
Pana.nts too strict (8,288). 
Pushed out of home (2,374). 
Emotional neglect (2,204). 
Emotional problem-youth (l,8U). 
Truancy (1,409). 
Aicohol problem-parents (988). 

m:w TOUTH 
RealM' lor .eekiftll'emce. 

No communication with parents (12,828). 
Parents too strict (8,228). 
Truanc7 (4,205). 
Emotional neglect (8,543). 
Pushed out (8,887). 
Emotional problem-70uth (8,216). 
Baderades (2,867) • 
Sibling rivalry (2,281). 
Parental conflict (2,225). 

ReMOflI for flO' relumiftgilome 
No communi,catlon with pareJlts (4,232) l 
Parents too strIct (2,598). 
Pushed out of home (.1,771). 
Emotional neglect (-1,686). 
Emotional problem-70uth (1,838). 
Truancy (1,078). 
Alcohol problem·parents (m). 

UPEAT YOUTH 
RealOflIlor leeklftll ,ervlcu 

Jtlo communication ~th pa,:~t;s(2,4~). 
Paftnts too strict (1,508). ' 
TruanC7 (909). 
Pushed out· (868). 
BmCitional problem-youth (850). 
Jjlmotional neglec~ (712). 
Independent living (M8). 
Sibling rI"al17 (428). 

ReMon. for flO' ",Iumlftll Aome 
'No communication wIth parents (1,258). 
Parents too strIct (6,001). 
Pushed out (597). 
Emotlonal'neglect (l)28). 
Emotional problem~youth (41G). 
Truancy (881). , . 
Emotional problem~P8rent (218). 
Alcohol problem-parent (207)., , '" 

, ,Source: Youth Development Bureau, Ru~away and Other Homeles. Youth JJ'lsealYeU 
1918""Annual RejlOrt on The 1l1l:laway youth Act" Admlnlstratfon for Chl\4ren. Yonth 
and ~ .. mllle8. Omce of Human Development Services Den .. rtmeJlt ofilealth .... .au-UOD od Welfare. • - ,,- - , 
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, "~en: iilJ';fa~~r gets, ~~ibe beatlmEt;lf; ~other 8Ii~ :~e\!nldo.some
tbIn'g'about:lt,mt she nevei' doea~When 70uget slung agalD8t waus, 'step~ on, 
then j~t,plain beat, It's notofoDD7. He ~ me, ·th, wa7 I 1~ILIcan't help, It 
If l'~'ugl7; I c8D~t get ~ong ,,"Uh IDJ'pai'elits. ~ '!hought abourkJU1ng:m,.se1f 
butIscare(lmydog',won'teat." c" "', " -: , ,f", : .:',' ,'. 

" Thlaquote "~lQ.a,letter ~vedbf pr.'E~est Noble, fOrmer 'Director o~ 
the National ;Instltute-on -AlCohol Abuae and' 'Alcoholism, 'which' bkh1lPte the' 
dramatic relatlonBh1p between dtliiklng iijuae ,and cJilld~treatDiento ' i 

Beeeutle problem dibl1dng Is tlie moit Identifiable 'catlseoffamllJ . stress result~ 
1Jig,iju!hnd~altrea~~t; we h8ve de~tecJ;a '~al_ti~not tru.s "tuW to earl1 
Identification' and'mterventloll'wlth.'the at-rlak' alcohoUc .. atent;. ' " 

The W88h1ngtOn'center for Ad:ctictlons In BostOn lIidlcatedtliat physlcal'chUd. 
abuse OCC1iri:'ed'm 18'; perCent of the 'fanilUes wlthan alcohoioroplate-adtUcted 
parent~Dr."lieni';yKem~, a:chlld abuse sPeelaUit, has determliled that alCOhol 
J!la78 a partin 'one-thlrdot these abu.,e cases~ " ' " ' \ 

The Washington Center also found slgn18clint emotional neglect In Its stud7 
of dilldten t~m alcoholic li9 •• ; '~r m~ple, because the alcoholic parent wa~ 
treqbent17 put out of'the'ho~ the children feared their own eviction. "Many, 
of the chUdren's driwm.s ot the famll7 s7mhoUca1l7 Included a pet that th~, 
mother: had gottelJ,'rid of ~1ise'he wasunm .... ageable or dlrty~" '" .: 

'OtherstUdles, on cbUdren9f ill.cohollc ~~tB have fou .. d 1:hem'w11hdrawn 
(s~ee'the7can' never be8ure\\'hat~avto~ Wlll,be'p~liIhedb7 ~elr mercurial 
8leohoUcpatents), uabla' to concentrate, and flJIininr a hlgJirlak of develop~ 
emotional and behaviorial problems al adults. " '" , . ' . 
:·Dr; Douglas J. BesharOv, Director of the Oftlce otChlldneve}opment, National 
Center, of ChUd Abpse and Neglect, commepts'tbat ~,mal~atment Is oft,e~ 
a symptom ot deeppel'8Onal, psychological and soclal d7at~ctlon~ ~dtbat. alco
holism In many people can be charac,teri~ In ~e same way.' . . ' , ,,-, ',.,: 

'Marpret BllidlJian, ,toJ.1nerl;r ot the ~~tlonal CletLrfp.oouse,for ~Cohol ID:p 
formation,' Indlea.tes that: "Clilld abWJerB' are moat often described as having 
a low frustr&tlontoleranCe, low 8e1f-esteie~~ liDpWsI~tr: d~pend~c7, immll~r1,tr:~ 
severe depressloD,p~bleDl8w1th role'revel'sals, dJ1IlciJlty:ln~r~enclng p1e&$~ 
ure, and lack of undei'8~nding. of . me, needs ,andabiU~es Qtlnfantf:l and chll
dren;~' Most of these same characteristics are' also attributed to alcoholics. 
, 'With thQ rel'atfonshlpbetweeb. drHnldng'and chlld~rlng'problems hr.$gbeen 
clear!7 established, protessloJials dea1iDgWlth Paren~ on, am. 8loohollsm' prOblem 
sholll~ a180 be ~den~lng ,and .~terv~g in the unexpressed chlldmaltreat
ment problem. SlmUial'J' ;wb~ a worker .s deall~g with a, chl!4 maltreatm~t, 
problem, the UDexJ?ressed di'IDkiq' p~bleqa~u1~' ~ ~ 1,t1~tIA~ and dealt 
With/NeIther, howeveJ,"; Is Occln,'~. ',", , " , ,,' ", " , ',',' 
; "ChUd abuse fsa'pbil8lb~tt ra~ mentioned ,V8q b7 th~pJ.'ovfd1llgserv1cel 
to children ot alcoholic parentB~'" com~ents Marg~~t H"'drnJln, referring to, ~~ 
holism 'OrOfesslonals. Dr.:BesharOv, meanwbUe, ·wlth res~t to child care work
e~s, BailS:' "Despite :the a8s0c1!l:tI~n between cb,Ild ~1i1i~ 'or n~gl~~t ~Ild alcoMIlsm, 
there'is seldom'alielrort to'addressthe alcohol'prolllemapecUlcan7in deallng 
,with ,child 'abuse, even wlleD'the t~ Is ~n fehabllitatlon ot thef~.'" ", 

, The,OAS-N~CAstudy s1p1llli,rlYfoJ1ndf;h~t the p~aent con(U~on exl8b1'beca~ 
alcobollsm' c6unse1on, lack the SldDs 'and ')mowledgeto deal with, child care prob
lems, and,:prOfesslon81iln the'arei. o.f clind weltare do 'not Im0W Jio,," ,t.<)ldeilt1f7 
and motivate alcohOliCs and their famUiea'lntotreatment.' " , ,,' " 

The'dUBcaUy of p'rformlng this task Is aOO a reason for Iq, lack of practice 
to date. The crises of alcoholism and/or chUd abuse are severe, requiring the 
counselor to confront the parent over an act which the pubUc Itlimatlse8. ThIs 
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creates tension, denial and rationalization in the parent which the therapist 'must 
overcome. To. also confront the just Identified alcoholic or abusing parent, who 
is emotionally fraglle,on· the unidentified abuse or alcoholism, can be e~ted 
to increase ·the tension between therapist and client. 
It is (UftlClllt for ·the worker to know for sure ·when the client is stable enough 

while sti1l1n alcoholism treatment to .begin to deal with the chUd-rea·rIng prob
lems. The tendency then is to put off acting on the suspicion of DV:\ltreatment. 
The a)(.'ohoUsm worker also worries about a OO1ll1selor from another discipline 
becoming ill,yolv~ with his client. '.' 

"Treut the nlcohollsm first;" is the accepted therapeutic model used by alco
holism cliniCS, on the theory that the marital, sexual, financial and other prob
lems either will disappear after the drinking elids or can best be treated then. 
The PrOgressive. social an~ physical deterioration caused ~y alC()~ol1sm .m~litbe 
stopped qiIlcklYi otherwise, theablllty to solve other life prob!e.rns ~mn9t~v~ 
exlst.'· '. "'. . ,~~',' 

, H9wever, where a potential for chUd abuse exists and can explO<le at any 
time, possibly . Infiicting permanent physical and emotional damage, can ,be fhe 
thel'allist "hold oft"? And because of alcohoJ!sm'sprogresslve deterioratio~, ~n 
the child welfare counselor seeking a 'permanent solution before it is "too lat~" 
avoid (lealing with a parent's drInlldng problem? " 

The. following cases from our study illustrate these points:. 
One Involntd a chlld who at nine months fractured lIer arm when drop~ by 

a~dlcted parents. Just after her first birthday, she "walked into a plate'~ thrown 
by her father at her mother, and"lost her eye.,The child is now 13. :During th~e 
13 YeIlrS, her parents have been in and out of rehabiUtation programs. Yet no 
faclllty has hitervened with the parents over their chlld-copIng problem. • ' 

In another case, twins, age 12, were periodically beaten by their al~hoJic 
father,. who was in and out of hospitals. The beatings started soon after birth, 
the .mother says. Despite the many' ~J;Iling signs displayed by these pa~nt8, no 
counseling or referral help on their parenting problem was offered lly the alco-
holism cliilles.'· .' . . '. 

In a different case, the alcohol-abusing parent admitted. to profes/illon.ls:· "lily 
father Is Qn alcoholic. I am afraid I will tum into a parent like him. He was 
mean to. my mother and did nqt show much love." This one statement contaJps 
several warning signs. But again, ~o ~sslstance, was offered the p(lreDt abQ~t 
chlld rearing. . ' 
. A!cQholl8W Is called a "family Illness." Likewise, it is the fa~llY. in (!r1.~s, 
under stress, that Is credited as the basic cause ot child maltreatment. In shC)rt, 
neltller a llarent's alcoholism or chUd"ralslng problem can. J>e solved unless the 
entire family Is treated; - . '. . '. . 

'Our (.'ollclllslon, therefore, Is that we train and educate prof!!SSlonaI$ In' the 
fie~ds of chlld care and alcoholism on how to Identify &nd Intervene with the 
one problem·at almost the same time or soon'after they confront the parent'on 
the other issue. Larger agencies in the child care and alcohol fields also should 
have a 'trained specialist avaJlable to work with these Identified parents.',' 

A worker who uses the alcoholililm crisis as a way for early intervention in· a 
problemofch1ld care may Ind less resistance than expected. In almost all of the 
11 cases of Ulcoholism and child maltreatment In the CAS-NYCA study, the par
ents, '.' during the 6O-to-~minute cotinsel1ng interviews,' dropped hints-"cpn
cem,ed," "l:I8d," "didn't want to"-about what they were do~g to thelrehU~. 
~ amblvalen~ also has been found in prior studies. , , . . .C 

, . Despttetheadvanced.alcohollsm, fo~ example, ot one mother-on several~
ferent ~aslons she /ileverely burned herself to attract the attention of her boJ
frien~-she w.as able to 88Y: "It is not the things I db, but the things I don'.t do. 
I ~du't ~vell bring my daughter to school on her first day there.'" . ' 
• With 10 million alcoholics in the United States, 400,000 in New York City, the 

"flP.lure to 11~ the confrontation over problem drinking asa way to also Identify 
arid Intervene iii chUd maltreatment is one society cannot dord. SimilarlY, chlld 
care ~,enc1tl$:wm ne~er achieve the "'correct" sohition of a8tablef41m1I~ for 
everychllcJ, unless thtty stop avqid1ng the drinking abuse issue. Workers In'botl,l 
fields. need to. realize that by not treating the unidentified probleui,' they are 
lettlnr a time bomb walk out of their ~~ " '. ".', .. < 
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MEETlNa THI: NEEDS 01' MIS~~ YOUTHS 

(B1fjamesGarbarino) • . '" ~~ 

~'7~--!~'.rb~AblJ~e of adole~cents is a problem endemic to the institutionul and 
cultural striicfute'of.'Americanl!f~!UldJf! not an ephemeral phenomenon. 
The author presents information and theoi'ie8~coficei'iilngs!!(!.hnbuse .us 
a basis tor, offering the best strate~es to meet the needs of these yOUl;l1s;"'-<~~ 

The current medical, ps,chological,a~d ~al welfQ~e establisluilenf8 have 
i(}ellneated the mistreatment of childreu and adolescents as a discrete social 
problem. As well-~eftned publ1c lssqes, the abuse. and neglect of chUtlren are'. 
young, datingfr!}m the early 1960s.' lforeover, only silice the 1970s have social 
service professionals and the public "discovered" the abuse and neglect of' 
adolescents, although teenagers al!! well as children have always b(!ell subject to 
mistr~tm~nt by their parents, guardians, and cu~todian8.1 Because of the grow
ing 'concern for mistreated adolescents, ~lal ~rvice professionals now ~k to' 
broaden the definition of mi~.treatment. 1:hey.hlive rntse4 the following question: 
Underw,hat circumstances end at what ~tage of the Ufe cycle Is mie protected' 
from mistreatment bylaw, custom, 8n1i pJ;actlce? ." . 

This article ate~pts to bring togethe,t the factual Information and theories con
cernmg the mistreatment of a~olescenfs as a basiS for offering the hest strntegies 
to meet tbe needs of thellie youtbs, aged 12-18. Although this artfcle is not u: review 
of the llterature on the~ist~~~ent and neglect of chlldren(under ~ge 12), It 
refers to this l1terature_as..~ basis forcontrastlng child abuse aD(llleglect with 
the etiology an~ dynamiCs of adolescent ubuse. It not only deals with the variouS 
patterns of behavior by adults that harm teenagers but alSo dlSCl18HeH the mis
treated adoleScent's need, tor social services. In this article the dell11ltion (,f mis
treatment lnchldes 'physical asSault, ~rcivesexual relatio,os, and rejection. AI': 
though the evidence 011 sexual abuse is full of contradl(':fory and Inconsistent 
messages, it is clear that when sex is coerced,lt qualifies as abuse. Si.milarly, when 
emotional ,privation (rejection) Is. imposed, it has deleteri.ous develol)1l1eutlll C9n
sequences.v When sexual' and emotional "misuse" do not fall Into this definition· 
of abuse, they are not dlscussegJn thl~ article: " ' . 

F .. ~t')alinformation about-the mistreatment of youtbs is u~der(leveloped. Be
cause vi this, social service lifofessionals tend to adopt tb.eir own hypotheses when 
responding to the incrensingpubllc pressure tc) do some/thing for amI about. these 
teenagers and their famil1es. 'l'he relatively new awareness of adolescent abuse 
affords these prof~ssionals the chance tt) avoid some of the false starts, blind 
alleY/iI, and misConcelve4 programs tha,t have plague(l"e~Q.lts,rouilden;tuud-aiid 
deal willi c~Udabuse and. neglect. 0-' , 

PaU6r'Ra'O,/ ab~6 ':" . 
The'mistreatment of..a40lesce,Iits i8 a problem e.nderoic to the institutional and 

cultural ~tructure: of American life, not an ephemeral phenomenon. Ilntterlls of 
abuse carl be divided into th~ following categories :1 ' , 

. ·JamefJ Garhl!.rlno. Ph.D., is Fellow at the Cellte~ for the Study of Youth JJevelopment, 
BOls Town, Neb.' - .. . 

For discuslilons of hOlf the abuse and negl~ct of adol!!scents were "discovered, " He'. 
Ell . Newberger and' Richard Bourne, "The MedlcaIlzaUon and Lepllutlun' of ChDd 
Abuse,"AmerlcanJouru!Jl.qf. Orthopsychiatry, 48 (October 1978)·pp. GU3-007; and 
Stephe7,l Pfohl, "The Discovery of Child Abuse," Social P.roblems, 24 (l!'ebruairy 1977), 
pp.810~328. ' 

, ·l S.f!e Ronald ~. Rohner, "They LOve Me, They Love Me l!Tot:A. Worldwide Study of the 
E~ectfj of Parental Acceptallc" ,and RejecUon" (New Haven, ,Colln. : Buman Relations FIle' 
P~RS, 1973). ...., . ,.. :'.' . .' , 

• I.lil1. ~1J.!le, "FamilY . Dynamics and,Abuse ~of Adolescents;"' paper IlfCsented at the 
8ecorlld"lnt"rnatlonal Conf;re.~8on Child Abuse and Neglect, Lo.qllon, England, Sept. 1~ 
1978; IUld, Monica Mahan.!. Differential Diagnosis and Treatment PlanuluJ( In Worldnl( 
with Adolescent Abuse ana NellCl!t," pp. 1-26, unpublished manuscript Youth in erI_ 
Inc., Chlcalo, 1978. ' , 
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Mistreatment th8.t begins with the onset oi puberty. ", ." 
Mistreatmellt'that represents a change in the quality or form of punishment 

(for example, from slapping to punching), a change in parental affect (from 
tolerance to rejection), or a change in sexual conduct (frqm 'hormal klsslii, to 
genital fondling). . , ,.' 
~~eatment that is present only when tile child is in the ·~terr1ble twos," and 

recurs when the youngster becom$.llo"ornery,adolescent.'" .' -'-
Mistreatment that merely continues a pattern of abuse begun in cbildhood. . 
Each pattern may represent speCl~1 n~s of (!}ients and thus challengeli!, to 

social service professionals. The first three imply the existence of a confilct ~ 
tween parent arid adolescent over the y~uth's behavior. The fourth pattern seems 
to be a residual category that wlll gradually disappear now that early identl1lca
tion and' treatment ,of '~lld abusers are widespread, althOugh this' tassuigption 
may be unfounded because the rate of "cure" repQrted by those who use·convGll
tional and innovative treatment approaches' ranges between 30 and 70pe~cent.' 
It appea1'$ that because many cases of child abuse are chronic,apattern' of a6use 
continues during the youngster's adolescence. Furthermore, a,s social service 
ag:encies Improve their case-finding system f~r mili!treat.~ adolescen~" it l8. nkelY, 
that more youths. will be placed in institutional f~cll1tle.s in, which they are at 
risk for furthel." mistreatment. To prevent this risK,8Ociatserv.ce profes8ionBls IE::' devi~ and fiDpleme,~t ways to serve these YOU~~t~out in~titutI~~8J~~fD~;. 

A¢cording to Garbarino and',bis colleagues, the Amerlcan Humane ASsOciation ' 
has reported that adolescents are the' victims in ,approximately .0n~th1rd oftbe. 
abus~ cases reported to state . central registries'" Moreover" tbeelata gathere4 by. 
these researcJ:iers suppo,rt the view held by others that the mistreatment of. 
adolescents is not,80 strongly related to socio~nomic deprivation as is"tJie:in1s-~ 
trelltment of chlldren. 'l'hls view suggests that the mlstreatmentit adoleSCentii'~ 
is~bout as prevalent in a1Duent areas 8S it is in impoverili!hed airess. Int~e la~eJ;~ 
1nfan~ and Young. children are more Ukely, than are adolescents to l)e mistr~ted, 
becauli!e 2f th!! frustration and famlly isolation related to, sodal and econoDilc, 
stress. How~ver, the abuse of adolescents, compared with ChUd abuse. Seems"tO . 
be less a conelJ1te of social class. .. ' , , ' . -

In another s~dY, Lourie has found that 50 percent of thtfmlstreated' cases in 
an a1Duent county involve Il,dol~scents.~ However, percentages rewrted for Ii more 
representative metro~l1tan midwestern courity almost replicate the 'natlo~al 
data presented by the American HUlD:ane Association." All'such percentageS are' .. 
suspect, of .course, because,lnt;he early stages of developing a caSe-finding System, 
it is easy to infiuence the number and pattern of reports by 'condu.ctlng s~~. 
ized and intenslveprogtamsalllled at making Prof~sionalsand, th~publlc aware 
of adolescent abuse, as has been the case in the area of sexual abuse. " .' 

Most epide~ological issues concerning. the mistreatment of adoleseentsare 
moot. FindiJig answers will ,require thssame investment in research that has been 
devoted to d~umenting incidence pattern,s for tl)e mistreatment 91 Children. AU 
these iosues must be addressed ~n the context of what is knowii about the epl-, 
demlology of domestic violence and the adequacy of health care. Straus has 
found that some 15 percent of famUies in a nationally repre~ntatlve Sample 'en
gage In some "serious viol~nce" (punching, kicking, orassawting with an objee't
or a weapon)." In addition, lower socioeconomic' gr()uPs . Ifave a 8ubstaJitlaliy 
higher rate of domestic violence than do upper socloecon(}mic gr~up8. In relatIOn 
to the health care of adolt!~ents, experts· who convenedst a l recent conference 
drew parallel co~elu81o~regardiJ}g such care: ',.., ..' 

- . ~ '. 

6See "Evaluation of ChUd Abuse and Negleet P,-:oJec-t8." ~19'1~7'1'"lBerkeleJ'i .. Calit.L 
Berkeley Planning Associates, 1978) ; and RlcbardHerrenkohl et aI., "Tlie-~Reietmo~r
Chlld Abuse: How FI't!quently Does It Occur?", Pftper presented' at theSeooncLT"terDa"~~_ 
ti\na~ Con~ess()IlChUd A1mse and Neglect,LontioIiiEng1ind,Sept~2;-'l9'i8.~' '. --=< 

iiames G~rtialin,?, Alan Potter and Barbara Canon,"Comparlllg AdolesCent Versu,' 
DeChlldl Ab'lset Cas~, pp. 1-17. Un])ubllllhed manuscript;' ~'Centgl tor the Stlidy of Yolith,' ' ve opm"n , Boya Town, N~br •• 1979. " ',-" " .. .. 

• Lourie, op. cit. ' ',~ .. 
ut.Jabmies Garbarino and Bat:bara Carsori. "Comparing Child' and AdolescelltAbus8 c..ea." 
1fr&~ I sbp.d JIl~nuscript, ~enter for the Study of Youth Development, BOY8 T9wia,' Neb~~, •. 

Sam• Mlurf.aYp'St~us, "Family Patterns", and Cblld Abuse, In .. a Represents tlve Amerlcnn 
N Ip e.aperpresented at tlie Second International Coligres80D ' CliU4lbilae'aD4' 

e, eel, LondC)n, lilngland, Sept. 12, 1978.' , . ...,.. ",,* "." ..' .• 
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A.~~st4n.tlal p~pQrtlonof ~nllge1'8' ~eedmed1~I~tten~~,P£~~ of 
socially linkedhealth-P1'Q»l~ms such as· veneraldisease,llDdAJi_ prob.em~ 
are assocla~~withaocla!and economic lmpQvet!@Ament.- :/ 

O~~4~~dO~3C~''tlJ''''~ ; '., '. . ' ..-", _. -~ 
, AIil~~~~ 8m:blv~~ce about violen~ is w~ll ~()wn. Oit the on~. '~8Jl()' pepple 
~nd negatively t9, "crime ,in: thest~~ts/', whf.Ch, is ~sual1Yfront$Pllge news 
when itJnvolves-vlolelit a!§!llult. 'Xetfihns, D!llga$es,t~lev~ionJllDd spQrts ar~ 
saturated with violence. On 'the other halld, more than. 90, ~J:'~llt o~ 'AmericaiL 
falbilJ,e$ use phys~cal fo~ce to pqWsh eliildren.1!I y~ ADlerJcllD1l ~~ o~F~ge 
about cbild abuse. Furt"ermore, altl\oughmost ~ple,abhor violence;direcfed at 
innoCent and ,helpless infants,m~ are, W1llin&' to. accept ~ ce. ~~~Ilt 
wives by "their husbands. Eft~)l'tS to deal with the ~ientmc, -;and aer'ij.ee 
isSue!l. surroundillg the Di18t~~tment 9tc adol~cent8,~e" often confoUJide,l,»y Uie 

. fact that tl,lis form of do~estic violen~~Us, 8O~~w:l1e~ ~!'Y~n Chlld ll~bJ.l~ and 
Wife, battering OD. the continuum of publfc.,alld 1nst:1t~t1o~lUa~pti.J.billtt· , 

·Infantsare, viewed as innocent and detenSeless."and~ii8ger8 a$ provocative 
and capable of taking care 'of thems,elvei A(}Ql~fi&ints, llke wty~,sOlIlet1mes~
gage ~ retallatol1 :~ ... ult. FOJ'eXtuIl,PI~ one c1illdprot~tlv.e' se~V!~jlgency 
rewrts that some,~ percent Qf Its ca~ involviJlg_adol~ents are tirought to 
its ai~tionby an adolescent's assault.ona parent.--u " ' ""', 

,S,tudleS of ado~ts '-i'Vllo uiiir4er.th~h'p~~q, ~ften reveal a history of 
lIerIoullatiu~ in tlleyouths' b.ackgro~d.:iS lAke'abu~ wlv~, mistreatedildQles
~nts.ll~ face a d118cult. time :r:eceivJ,ng j~st1ce. in the courJ:&, an~ servl~ If 
their cases rooCh law eilforcement a~djud1c1al sgen~ies. Theh'sb!.tu$ alfmlnors 
dOe$ . not, permit them ~~y~. fijuCh, 9Ptions'as rUnning Ilway :~,esca~' mis
treatment. If.they leave h9me, ,mistreated adol~nts are llItelY to be ltlbeled by 
thoSe in the court sys~m 8S "status' offendel'S": or as delinquents. They are most 
~ely to cOm~to the pubUc's attention,'because of tllelr QWn antiSoCial ~'Vlor, 
for example, runninglt:WilY, ()r trwu»;q' .~n;additl()D,~l1se, m~ &Octal ,service 
professionals beHeve that the jlldf~UilsYst~ 1.8 pa~ to,p,",ents, tlley prefer to 
~k a "person-in-nt!ed-ot-8upeq~10~JJ petiti0ll ra~h~ ~a maltreatment peti
t1on.u Th~ ,f()rinerp~ttltion, seelqlto ''p~ute''the, victipl and in many jur1S~~ 
tion$ leads to lJicareeration; the latter, seeks to prosecute the perpetrator. Glv@ 
the current state of se,rVlces to_ "joUllgSters in fOster care and to status offenders 
reCeiving institutional care,'neither form of care seems ap~ling~8sa'deve1op
mentally enhancing experience. ~lstreated ~oungste~n~ ~BS1stance if th8¥ 
are ,to overcome the effects of their ~rle~l(~e.Bowever, as "crlminals"tIley 
are; less likely to receiVe that assistance tfi~an theywoJ.lld ilS V1~tJmB. -,' --0 .' - - " ,c-" 

, .bother way in which the mlsiJ'eatnient of ~ol~D.ts dlJrerlf from child ab~~ 
and more closely resemM.es wife battering Uesin the 'goals and dynamics of case 
management and, t~atDient. In the 'overwheIming majority of ch11d abusecasetJ, 
theov~l'ttreabDentgoal is to ~tumthe chlld to a heillthYfamma.l envl~nm~t; 
in maiiy'-ca~ invol~1ng adol~ts,a ~o~~· ~odes~ goal Is to· "stab1l1se!" 'and 
j'maintaln'~ the teenager outside the home. Many soeJ81 service profelii$lonalS 
beHeve'that mistreated adolescents may be better 04"1n the shorC;rUD,aIld even 
in the longrun, lfthese youths have . a sitfeand developmeo.tal1l ~~anc1ng 
alternative to strife-torn homes., The 8,utllor contends; however, that adole~t 
victims should be involved. in cas~~anagemellt, and plilcement. declslons ~ 
cause they n~.to hav~JL sen~e of~ori~l over'their dest;1ny ~nd beca~ they 
Catl activ;ely resist ~ecisioRBan~ pl~cementstMtare~~, '~n theJQ."~~ '. 
. WhY' do " 80. many C!!!!!!' b.1volving ~Istr~t~, ad!>!e~tS reveal behilVloral 

problems on the part olthe youngster? By and 18.rge,' youths f!l trouble are 
'-Institute of MGdtcine" Isiiu~s inAdOle8C!!~t iIHealth,prelimi~Y coht;;ence report 
(WlI,ehln~on,D.C.: ~atlonal Academy qf Sciences, 1978) ; II,nd BWary MWa:r, Approa~e. 
to,:Adolescent Health Care in the 1970a (Washington, D.C. :, U.S; Department ,of Hea.tth, 
lDducatlon: andWeHare, 1973). " " ' ,., ' ., , ," 

, 10 Straua, op/clt . , '. , - ." '. ' 
, ,11 Bruce Eisher, ptrsonal co'mmunicatlon. Conference on Adol!!scent Abuse and Neal4!Ct, 
MOllt~reYJ ,Callf., Octo~rl~78; ',~ .' , .. ,''-:k'"", ,: " . , " 
. I- See-James Duncan and Glen Duncan, "Murd~,Jn th, FamilY: A.S~df of Some 
Humicldal . AdQlescenta, " ,Ameri,can_.J o~rnaTof .Pilyc~"tJ:'y,l~'r " (~ay;,1971),. pp. U9S
lM2,( Charles H.. KInK, "The l!li{o imd Intef(i'ationof' ViQlepce 'in Homicidal' Youth," 
Ameiic;an Journli,l of Orthopsycblatry, '45 (January 1975)jPP.' 18~145; .an.Il<:J!lmanUal 
~¥Y. !'AdQlesce~ts, Who XQl PlI,rents-R~!ltiveParriclde,' AustraUa~ a~d New ~d 
lourlial of PS1.dllatry 7, (December 197$), pp •. 26~~17.. ' • '. ,,' . _ ' 

, D $~' ~ BilrrlB, 'IPefBOlLIlD, N~ 9f ~u.,erylt1oll,"1'Je'jl' ~orker, A.~ l'~' ~878, 1I. GM. 
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youths who' have been: hurt. At least threef!lctors con~i~/toPt()G~"!,,,,~e 
relationship between inisf£reatml~nt and pJ,'Oblen;,behavlor. . -- -,' ". .' :"~ '. .~ 

First; in abusive,filmiUes.there.is a dearth of positive social intel'f1,ction and~·~'''''~_~~. 
-~lack of relatioqships with others outside the home. Children in, th~se famille~~".:. 
learn~ to ,be-socially.:~,,;,inWrpers0J]411y d~eu~ t~~ough ,the' experience ()f~ being 
mistreated. M9~ver,1JOnie'sfudies docUnie~ the existence of a strong,t:,~lati()n- . 
ship b~tweeJi~h.f'mtet .. :eatJllen-t of children and pelinquent beha,vlor; for' ~amplt!,,~ "c· ~.' "'?~~ 
AlfarO- has reported t'llat nearly 70 percent of delinquents-have a hi,~otg~y o,l~e-
norted mistreatment.If,' - . ' , _ ' -- ~-
- SeCond, child abus(~ often leads to institutional' Cf!!el whi~h in ~tself tends to 
cause problem behav!ior. Alt1aough there are ID!UlY"capabls o anddedicated foster 
parents,theCZfost-erarre-'system is.a m!ljor sOOla1. problem in its ownright.JVilij" 
the number of foste~ placements expenenced by children in care avera(;Lng--Z?b6ut 
five and the number of ye8Lrs in· care averaging about seven, !tJs~l1ttlewonde}: 
that many ch1ldren :100 into the system ~inerge froin jt-aCpsychosocially 1m;. 
POverished teenagers. Moreover, because-of @i_laeKof interest among foster 
nareiits in dealing with a.dolescents, teeI!.l!g~l's-lire more likely than are young 
Children to be place<71 in inf~titutlons •. ':../~ < .. . 

Tnird; many adolescents_~who-rUn away to escape mistreatment in the home 
engage' in prostituti(Jn~-;1iSe illicit drugs, . and b¢Come vagrants. As a result of 
such illegaL~ct~;they t\~nd.to come into contact with law enfo~cement autho~:.~. 
ties~r:eCent study conducted in Arizona has compared the "crImes" cQ,mn:iitted .. ~~; 

" _."hradolescents with a known history of mistreatment ",ttl! crimes committed by- . 
;:;:;:'-- those without such. a history.lli "Escape"offenses (runningawaYt truancy, an(l, 

the like) accounted fQr 35 pereenCof 'the crimes by youngsters coming from' 
hollies.in whicn alluse was present, "aggression" (assault) for 5 perl!ent, and 
6trenses such as theft f6'r 60 percent. For the comparison group, escape offenses 
accounted tor only 18 percent of the offenses, aggression for 5 percent, and other .. 
offenses for 77 perir~ent.These data are consistent with the experiences of youth 
service agencies aronnd the country. In -:addition~ the Arizona study has found a 
link between mistrE!atment imdsuicide among adolescents. . 

Another study condgctedby Grisso has revealed that adolescents who ex
preSsed a low desi!re ·to be released from a state correctional y~uth camp and 
who returned home were Ukely to have a history of mistreatment in the home.IiI 
These YO'tiflis dealt with difficulties encountered in the school and home by with. 
drawing from them,,· . .' ,~-.; " . . .. .''-::/1' 

.. This is not the whole story, h0'Y!!ver,~According to researchers who developeQ\\l 
questionnaire to identify ~dolescents who would be high-risk parents, mistreatetI 
youths lack life-management Skills and reveal attitudes and beliefs about child 
rearing that-make themJ!kely to become involved in mistreating their own'tuture 
cJ!ildren.:LT Because of·o"ctiis, the long-term goal of youth service agencies in se~
mg mistreated youUls. is to help these adolescents develop the life-management 
skills and concepts o:f family life that will prevent them from~beComing the next 
generation of troubled. parents 'involved in the mistreatment 6'f chil~r.en. 

--- -

(Jan, needs be met' .... " . 
Can ·chi}gprotect.h>'e ;ervices meet the needs 9f mistreatd YOuths? A. re(!~nt 

nati()nwide review of services' for abUsed'adofescents has c~:mcluded that "to a 
large extent, child protecti;te agencies are not providing adequate protective Sl.¥tv
ices fOJ: adolescent youths."'lS Workers in these agencies'are usually not trained to 
del,\lmth a(}o~esc~!!ctIjUlnd often.do -not .yiew serving them as part of the primary 
mission in clPJ~protective servIces. And becausC!'mostof the workers are over-

r; '.'~. /. 

U See James Garbarino, "Child AbJ]se and Juvenile Delinquency: The Developmental 
Imtlllct of Social Isolation," in Yvonne Walker. eel., "Exploring the Relationship between 
ChUd .Abuse and Juvenlle De,-lnquency" (Se.uttle, Wash. : Northwest Inlltitute for Human 
Service!!, 1978); and Jose Alfaro: "Summary Report on the ReJatlonshlpbetween 'Ch1rd 
Abuse and Neglect and Later SociallY Deviant Behavior" (New York: Select C9mmlttee 
on Child Abuse, 1978).;-- I J' ":_' 

1G F. G. Bolton. J. W. Reich. ~!ld S. E. GuUerres, "DellnQlle!!_cy<Patterns In l\faltr'eate.«l 
CblIdr!!n and Slbl1nlnl." Unpublished manuscript, ArizoDlL Community Development for 
Abuse -and Neldect. Phoenix, Ariz .. 1977. . ."A-' - ,: 1, 

" lllJ.Thomas GrfS!lv.~·"Confi~ct 'IIbout Release: Envrromtumtal and PersonalCarrelates 
::'°3Wl~~~~utlonalfzed Dllllnquents,'.:Journn,t of CO~IDIiJ-\lntfjF-~~rChol!)gy. ii (Octot,er 19;r~), 

17 Steven Bavolek et a1 .. "The Development of the 'Adolescent Parenting Inventory (API) : 
Identification of HIl:h Risl{ Adolescents Prior to Parenthooel." Unriubllilhedmanul.\crfp't, 
J)pnnl't.ment ()f Special Educatlon.Utnh-State Unh'el'slty. Lo)!'an. Utilli. lfl77. :" "='.-">--

18 Bruce Fisher and Jane Berdle,- "Adolescent Abuse and Neg2ect: IssueR of Incld{lnce~ 
Intervention and Service Delivery," Child Abuse and Neglect, 2 (Summe.r 197&kfi:173. _. 
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blirdenedwith'cllsetftDvolvinglnfimts and young chUdren, the:n~le.Ct to serv~ the !< 
youIig "chUdren'rather than adolescents, }nmany agencies ther~.1$ Hittle ()~~PO 
provisionfo!" involwg-teenagers in the decisionprQcess of case manag~~ent a~d 
placei!len~¥o'i~r, tM "aJtern~Ive",,·agencies (for examx>!e,o.ruDawa;r.houB,'ils) 

. c; . ...;.tb:~f·de_alWith troubled~adole!cen~~{fn-do-'c~ov-hIiY~;idfec?V~,!,?r.k:inKrel~t,loIi,
c shi~Wit1ichUd~pJ:o~~.re---agencies. A coo.rdinatorwho SpeClahzel'! 111 de4l11ng Witll 

cases iny"olyiug~nrtJ:ltreated. aqole/!cents ~y"lJe essential. Agencies can p~ovidttspe-
. ciilllZt-tl"Uolning in the area of.ad()'lescent abuse by reorganizing th~ tasks of ~:%iat

<flig- stWf members -~orcby obtaiiiing an in(!rease in regular fwiding to 'tr.un 
persorinel. . -- " ..' ."-- .~ . . ._ .'. 0 • 

. Arj:;~'peeial .. purpose pr~~ams for mistrea,ted ·adolesc_ents needed? The. reaction 
agamst single-purpose ageifcies-a-nd categorical grants is well founded in,the !lrea 
of abuse and neglect of adolescents. Networks of services, such as youtv~hotlines, 
and comprehensive youth·serving agencies appear to be the answe~ t-:l'4.ese net
works, ,md agen~ies, prov!t-.~rvices. to the mistreated ~doles~nt ~o may. need 
to recf:ive help mlti~ly~"asa runaway, as a school fallule, ~fii gynecologi{!al 
patient, or.insome other role that can be a man~fest!ill-Qll4,;flnis~r",a.!~~~t:~Tv 
~it effective identification anel referral of abusEY-'~~tgd problems;-youtli not .. 

~-:-Unes -should remain generIc .~ ~~ile= prUVidffig speciiilized training in 
.liilolescent abuse. In aq@.ti{}n,iiflf'traminifoffront-lineworkers who ofter serVices' 
to adoles.rerits-lurobably Wiser 'than the creation of new agencies to deal with 
thesitYouths. Fu'?t~.rmore, because study findings reveal that the judicial system 
is a majorstumblinifblo~k to meeting the needs of~istrel1ted youths, programs 
should educ~te lawyers, prosecutors, judges, and other court personnel about their 
responsibilities In this matter and stimulate more eft'~tive "watchdog" activities 
by the mass ~edia anel advocacy gl'l>Ups·.... <",,/- . 

Can the schools help,? Any solution to the problems of mistreated youths must 
involve the schools. Schools are the primary source for"reporting the mistreatment 
of children betwee.D....tlur~ of 6 and 18; and their effectiv!3ness as a reporting 
source has Jmlu:,oved. However, despite the work oC'such groups as the Education 
cotmnissmn of the States, many scb:ools offer few services to these youths. Indeed, 

. astheChildren's Defense Fund reports, most children who are not in schools are 
~ut because'the schools cannot or'will nntdeal with them.lIO Theseadolesce.!1ts are 
often victims of neglect and mily have \',een abused. Schools can playa part in 
identifying preventing, and treating abuse and neglect. For example, they can 
provide pa~ent and, "Ufe-management" education, improve adolescents' awareness 
of abuse and neglect, and help' youngsters in foster Of institutional care become 
'integrated, into the soCial and academic life of the classroom. Few schools cope 
adeq~ately yvIth these challenges. For many, abuse. and ~eglect are e!ther taboo 
topics or are tacitly accept~ as part of the no,r:lllal routine of family l1f~. . 

Given the manifest concern of many indiVIdual teachers and adminlstrat.(!!·s, 
school personnel sbould ,be inclUded ill a community's network of services for 
helping mistreated.·youths. The current pessimism in many circles about the 
potency and good intentions of schools, although well founded in many cases, 
should not lead to the exclusion o.f schooll~r~onnel from the helping~process. The 
assista.nce of teachers and administrators ·is essentia.l if mistreated teenagers are 
to acquire s6Cf,al behavior ~f whi~h society approves. . 

Wbere d,o. rl~naway htllses fit mto the picture? One-tbird to one-half of the 
clientele in'most runaway houses are adolescents who have been s~xualJY and 
physically assaulted!l When teenagers rnn a~ay to escap~ dOID;~stIc violence, 
sexual exploitation, or rejection, they run a hIgh risk of bemg victimi,zed or be
coming involved in delinq~ent acts'Unless they try t? obtain. shelter in secure run
away houses. Because these-youngsters of~en requ!re speCIal management, run
away houses and group homes need well-tramed stUll. Programs that hav~ adopted 
the "Teaching-Family l\Io~el" provide an approach that giv:es the adults m cbarge 
of group homes the s~ratf's;ies and tacti~s n~,edet! to stabll~ze behavior and tea~h 
social skills!' . 

111See James Garbarino, "Investigating Chlld,Abuse n.nd.Negle(!t." Paper presented .at 
the Nlitlonal 'Conference of the Investl~tive Reporters ·:!.!Hj Editors ASSOciation, Boston, 

,-~~~~~~~en's Defenlle Fund, "Children Out of School In Americl\" (Washington, D.C.: 
Washington Research -Project. 1974). ti d W If 

nFlsher and Berdle,op. cit.: and U.S. Department of Heal~h, Educa on, an e are, 
"Runaway Youth: A Status Report an~ Summary of Project .. report of the Intradepart: 
mental Committee on Runaway Youth (Washington, D.C.: National Technical Informit 
tlon Service. NTIS·PB 265836; 1976). . B MI' "BIABH Project· 

92 Dennis. M. Maloney, "Gary D. Timbers, and !{aren·. a onel, ,,' 
Regional Adaptation (}t the Teachlng·Family l\Iodel Group Home for Adole~fents, Child 
Welfare, 56 (January 1977), pp. 787-796: and Montrose M. Wolf et al., A1cbtevement 
~lace~ The Teachlng-FamUy Model," ~bU4Care, 5 (Spring 1976), pp. 92- 03. 
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Can teenagers play an active role? By and large, self-help groups for victtms, 
cadres of trained volunteers to act as peer counselors In adult-run service pro
graIDfl, and p~ograms alDied at making teenagers aware of abuse are all effective 
In dealing with the problem of child abuse and neglect, especially the mistreatment 
of adolescents.- Moreover, the strengthening of llnksbetween peer groups and 
concerned adults can lead to a better fiow of information relevant to prevention, 
case identi1lcation, and even "treatment." These peer networks. can become an 
important adjunct to youth-serving institutions, be.they conventional health pro
grams or "alternative" services sucll as Face-to-Face in St. Paul, lfinnesota,and 
The Door In New York City. They encourage a greater reliance on volunteers to 
haudle the inoremanagea!)le cases involving mistreated youths while saving pro
fessional expertise for the most intractable cases. Innovative use of volunteers In 
aU facets of such cases Is an idea whose time haEl come. For example, one promis
ing Innovation introduced in Calif1>rnia is the use of trained volunteers as lay 
advocates for mistreated youths. 

OoneJUIlQ1l. 
The history of services for youths has been dominated by a debate over the 

relative importance of control versus support in those programs. This 1s a false 
and misleading dichotomy. Successful programs have recognized that young 
people need a healthy mixture of order and nurturance. The two go hand in hand 
In a well-run program, a healthy family. and 11 society that knows how to care for 
its youths. Current efforts to deal with the mistreatment of youths will succeed 
to. the degree that social servi~~ professional;l recognize the need to link youths 
and their families to support systems that provide both Durturance and feedback. 

Youtbe.1n trouble are often youths who have been hurt. The hurt may be un
Intentional, or it may be calculated by individua~s and institutions that infiict 
their prohlems on the youngsters they serve. Rearmg a child, especially in early 
adolescence, is a challenge. However, the difficulty of that challenge cannot excuse 
Individual and institutional abuse and neglect. . 

As researchers shed light on the mistreatme~t of youths and on society's efforts 
to cope with this problem, professlon&ls must play a continuing role in defining 
the issues related to such abuse and in organizing community support for tllese 
youths. The many dedicated friends of mistreated youngsters are well represented 
In the words of Father Flanagan, a midweErern priest who spent his life minister
Ing to the needs of yesterday's "throwaway youth" : 
. ''There were no bad boys. There were only bad parents, bad environments, and 
bad exampl~. It's wrong even to call it juvenile deliquency. Why not call it what 
it generally Is-the delinquency of a callous and indifferent society?" 1& , 

Why not? Why not stimulate and nurture tile motivation and ability of com-
munities to meet the needs of mistreated Jouths? 

-Evaluation of Cblld Abufle and Neglect Projects. 1974-1977. 
"Fulton Ouruler and Wlll Our8ler, "Father Flanagan of BOY8 Town" (New York: 

Doubleda7 tl Co., 1959). pp. 191-192. 
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. ADoLESCENT ABUSE AND NEGLECT: IssUES 01' INCIDENCE, INTEBVEN'l'ION 
AND SERVICE DELIVERY . 

(By Bruce Fisher and .Jane Beildie) 

"I'm a, 14-year-old girL My Dad has whipped me and beaten me aU my life 
It keeps getting worse. Yesterday, he punched me hard In the stomach a bunch 
of.~i~es. I'm ~caredt? death. I'm afraid he's going to kUl me. 

I m .Jim, I m 16. I ve;1'l1n away from home 18 times In the last 3 years. My Dad 
hates me; He beats me up when I'm home. Last time he hit me in the face with 
his fist. I m in a runaway home now. But they eay I can't stay here much longer • 
So:?ner or later, they always send me back home. . 

My ~me ·is Alice. I'm 14. My Dad has sex with me. I'm .sure my Mom knows, 
but she s afraid to do anything about It. Maybe she doesn't care. She's been sick 
a lot. I love my Daddy, but I don't want to do it with him anymore. I'm scared." 

These Vignettes are real. They are typical of thousands of situations In the 
United States involving maltreatment of adolescents.. Such maltreatment 19 
neither a new nor .unrecognized phenomenon; there are innumerable references 

. to physical, emotional and sexual maltreatment and exploitation of youth In 
. personal jour~$, social science research, fiction, medical, legai and psychological 
. case stUdies, and academic and professional literature throughout the last several 
hundred years (Refs. 1, 2, and 3) . 

Since the 19th century there has been periodic interest in defining maltreat
ment of youth as problematic. These bursts of social concern have catalyzed 
sooial reform In the areas of child labor, legal rights of minors and educational 
opportunities. However, the basic right of parents and other adults to "punish" 
youth in whatever way they deem appropriate has not been a focus of social 
concern until quite recently. 

Currently there is g'l'owing concern about abuse and neglect of adolescent youth. 
This concern is in part a development of legal and attitudinal changes related 
to these earlier social reforms, to the recent aud quite phenomenal Increase IJi 
awareness of chUd abuse and neglect, and to the Increased visibility of youth In 
SOCiety. 
Mistrea~ youth nave become more visible since the advent' of alternative 

youth seryices in the late 1000s and 1970s, particularly In the riimaw8Y houses. 
Here, young people began to talk about the maltreatment they were subjected 
to In their homes. . 

"Sensitized to the problem Of chUd abuae end neglect and to the legal rights 
of minors, soDie youth counselors and others who work with tro'ibled and trouble
some youths have bepn to think of and respond to the maltreatment of youth as 
"abu~", and "neglect." At the same time, various federal and Btateagencies, 
as wen as child abuse and neglect researchers, have begun to explore the nature 
of the problem andUle delivery of services to abused and neglectedteenagen;. 

As might be expected In a new area of focus, there are critical gaps Inlmowl
edge about the scope, extent and impact of adolescent abuse and neglect and 
about the. identiftcation . and Intervention strategies which are useful In pre
vention IlDd remediation. Inpart,thIa is due to ditferences of opinion regarding 
definition, .etiology, typology, impact, md effectiveness of various Interventions. 
In part, It is due to the lack of information about sel'viCes whiCh exist or are 
being developed to serveabUBed·and neglected youths. 

NCJ'~ Ifutlll ===.~--~ 
lin order ill) further the &cope ofknowledp in this area, a 1tnd7 of adolescent 

abuseand .. neglect is currently being conducted bY Urban and Bural Systems 
AE!soclates fUBSA).of San FraJJcisCO. Th~ .purpose of the study is to Identify 
and develop InterV'eJltion and~tment approaches which meet the needs of 
ab1l8ed and neglectecladoleacents. ' 
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FOCUB and methodology • . 
The study is guided by the still-developing "social problem" sta~us of adol~scent 

abuse and neglect and by au emphasis on utilization of the findmgs. The lUtellt. 
of the study is to present the findings in ways which are useful in program plan
ning implementation and evaluation. Therefore, the focus and methodology are 
orie~ted to identification, description and analysis of ?oth c~mtellt andp!ocesfl 
issues related to adolescent abuse and neglect. Content Issues lUclude defin~tional 
problems, theories of etiology, typology, pathogenicity, a~d treatment, c?mptlne~t~ 
of iiltervention programs and the like. Process issues lUclude the reclproc,al lU 
lluences among the content issues, servi~e access, re~erral pr?cedur~s, and co
ordination of services. It is a combination of these Issues With which youth-
serving programs must deal. _ 

The study involves three basic types of data colleetion. These are: 
1. A pr~liminary study of incidence and prevalence using data ~ollected ~hrougl1 

mass ·mailings to hundreds of state and local child protectlOn agencies; an 
analysis of child abuse reporting data gatb.ered by the American Humane As
sociation's National Clearinghouse on Child Abuse and Neglect (Clearinghouse) ; 
and data collected from a number of state child abus.e and neglect registries 
which do not participate inthe Clearinghouse project. . 

2. Review of the professional literature focusing on characteristlc~ of adoles
cent abuse and neglect and programmatic intervention approaches USlDg sources 
from a variety of related fields-e.g., adolescence, mid-life and family develop
ment, juvenile delinquency, runaways,family violence, treatment, and child 
abuse and neglect. 

3. An analysis of existing services and approaches to abused adolescents in 15 
cities throughout the United States. At each site, interviews were conducted 
with staff: from a . variety of agencies serving young persons, includin~ county 
departments of social services (Child Protective Services)! runaway~crlsis she:l
ter programs, juvenile court probation departments. FamIly Court Ju?ges, p,re
delinquent diversion programs, residential treatment l>rograms, chlld abJ~se 
and neglect programs . police departments, community mental health and child 
guidance agencies, sch:Wls and adolescent medical clinics. \.~i 

This article sets .forth some of the preliminary findings of this study, sum-
marized under four substantive topics: 

1. The nature of the problem of adolescent abuse and neglect; 
2. The nature of the existing service-delivery system; 
3. The service issues in adolescent abuse nnd neglect; and 
4. The approaches to coordination of services. 

NATURE OF THE PROBLEM OF ADOLESCENT ABUSE AND NEGLECT 
.:) 

Incidence and prevalence 
Establishing incidence and prevalence rates for adolescent abuse and neglect 

is beset with problems similar to those involved in a statisticaillnalysis of child 
abuse and neglect. The major problems are related to definition, the extent of 
under-reporting variations among state laws and categories of reporting (e.g., age 
ranges and severity indices) Jlnd inconsisten.cies between state laws and local 
judicial and professiQnal interpretations.' . . 

Although there are efforts to standardize a,nd centralize child abuse and neglect 
statistical data, significant problems remain. Nationwide data collected by the 
American Humane Associations (AHA) for 1976 includes only 29 of the 50 states 
and three territories. Among these, categorical data (e.g., by age) could not be 
obtained from six of the 29 states. Moreover, our separate study of state central 
registry reports revealed many silUlificant inconsistencies among data submitted 
to the Clearinghouse ... For example, although only verified reports are to be 
sublDitted, some ,states'.~ubmlt all reports, whether verified or not, while others 
have varying levels of "verificaUon.." .. 

Furthermore, incidence stuqies of aqolescent abuse and neglect based on of
ficial reports of child abuse and neglect made to state social service agencies 
omit completely thesubstantinl number of incidents which Ilre never formally 
repOrted, but are known to workers in juvenile justice aJ,tencies, runaway l>ro-

. grams, mental health clinics, schools, and numerous other youth-serving a~encjes. 
However incomplete'and inaccurate, reported incidence data do show that the 

problem' of adolescent abuse and neglect is significant. A compilation of inci
dence data for 1976 from the Clearinghouse and state registries indicates ap
proximately 36 percent of nationwide child abuse and neglect cases inVOlve victims 
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between the ages of ten and 18, and almost 25 percent ~volve teenage victims 
(Ref. 4). . 

A rather surprising find1ng of the survey show~ almost as many reported 
cases of alJUs~ an~, neglect in each age group from ten to .18 as In each age group 
from one to nme. Ii or example, while 6.Q percent of all reports involved two-year
olds, and 6.4 percent involved three-year-olds, tbe percentages were almost as high 
fO.f 13-year-olds (5.5 percent) and for 15-year-olds (5.1 percent). This di1fersfrom 
Widely-held notions that abuse an4 neglect involves mostly younger children and 

. that the risk of a child suffering .abuse or~eglect declines substantially as the 
chUd gets older. . 
.Definitions 

A major issue in the study of adolescent abuse and neglect is that of definition. 
At present, there are no- separate legal definitions of adolescent abuse apart from 

existing definitions of child abuse, nor has the literature in the eld suggested 
any. This study. used the definition of "abuse" set forth in Section 3 of the U.S. 
Child Abuse Prevention and 1.'reatment Act, Public Law 93-247: "the ... phy
sical or mental injury, sexual abuse, negligent treatment, or maltreatment of n 
child under the age 0.(.18 by a person who is responsible for the child's welfare 
under circumstances wliiell indicate tl.lat the child's health Or welfare is harmed 
or threatened . • ." 

As those who have struggled with definitional issues in the field of child abuse 
know, ~uch struggles njre clrcuitous, providing more questions than answers. 
Suffice It to say that sevoral fmportant issues arise-in attempting to define adol2s-
c~nt abuse and neglect. These are : . .. 
1. For what purposes d(p 1ce need a definition' 

There are a variety Olr reasons to define the term, including definitions for re
search purposes, for programmatic eligibility, for legal jurisdiction, and for iden
tification of appropriate :resource agencieS-i.e., whether protective services should 
deal with the case, or juvenile services, or runaway programs, etc. Until the 
purposes for which the definition is to be used is clear, attempts at definitions are 
useless. 

In most situations in which definitions are needed, issues such as the degree 
of harm, the age of the young person, the existence of other categoricallabels~ 
i.e., alcohOlic, school problem, delinquent, etc.-and the aVailability of services 
are all involved. However, based on interviews with those working with abused 
nnd neglected teenagers, existing definitions of child abuse and neglect, qualified 
as to age, seem to be adequate to. define adolescent abuse and neglect. This is 
because most child abuse and neglect definitions are subjective, and include such 
discretionary concepbl as "serious injury," or "risk of death or serious injury" 
or, as in Public Law 9~247, "circumstances which indicate that the chiIdos 
health or welfa~~ is harmed or threatened."If "abuse" and "neglect" are <;een 
as concepts lJsed as tools to initiate action for young persons .and/or their fami
lies, then existing chilli abuse and neglect difinitlons seem to be adequate for 
taldng action in situations involving teenagers. . 
2. What·is adolescence' 

'Many practitioners worldng with young persons point out that the develop
mental stages of adolesce·nce may occur at various chronological ages, depending 
on the individual, and thut arbitrary definitions of adplescence as fromage 12 to 
17, or from 13 to 18,for example, are inaccurate. This tact will not likely affect 
legal definitions of abuse Ilnd neglect, which, for the most part, involve all Yllung 
persons under the age of majority. However, it may wellinfiuence agencies and 
programS designed to WOI~k with adolescent abuse and neglect in setting age 
limitations for. their .servi,ces, by suggesting the need to offer services to both 
preteenagers and to young persons o,'er the age of majority. 
8. LegaZ definitions 01 adolf.18cent abuse and neglect. 

BaSically, there are three- areas of law which may contain definitions of child 
abuse and neglect: 1) Jllondatory child abuse reporting laws, which require re
ports of suspected ~hnd abuse to be made to a designated agency under certain 
circllmstahces; 2) juvenileGtr family court laws which set forth the jurisdiction 
of the court over "abused,' "neglected," or "dependent" children; and 3) criminal 
lnws which make intentioDiU :acts' of chil!l abuse or neglect punishable as crimes . 
. WhUe mnny states have definitions of child abuse in one or more of these 

statutes, np state has yet tldopted' a separate legal defiriitionofadolescent abuse. .. . . . 
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From&' 'purely. legal standpoint, it Is probably unnecessary to 'create a separate 
deftnition of adolescent abuse. This is true because most existing definitions of 
chUd abuse are sumc1entIy broad and general to Include acts of intentional harm 
to young persons by their parents or caretakers. 

Practically, however; there are a number of slgnifica.nt issues associated with 
legal deflnltions of adolescent abuse and neglect. Briefly summarized, these 
include: ; 

1. "BerioUBne8' 01 the inJurtI."-Because of their age and size, physical abuse 
of teenagers, does not 'usually 'lnvolye broken bones, spiral fractures, subdural 
hematomas, or other extreme injuries usually associated with physical abuse ot 
infants or younger children. Thus, definitions of abuse which focus on the "serJ.
oU!mess of the Injury"may limit legal Interventions in cases of adolescent abuse. 

. !. Ju.diciaJ attitude, toward adoJe,eent alluBe.-Many cases itf adolescent ~buse 
and negl~t are riot· bro'Ught to Court as such ~ause of assumptions by child 
PrQtection'work~I1I and by youth workers that they will not be able to "Win" 
such cases in court-i.e., that the judge will not declare the youtl1 to be legally 
"abused."-AS a result, a substantial number of cases of adolescerit abuse are 
brought t~_ the courts as "status offenses" or as delinquency, in order to obtain 
coUrt-ordel-ed interVention and .placement. This approach may place the young 
person witbln the juvenile corrections system, rather than the state social serv
ices system. It aIsotends to reinforce the "victimization" of the youth, focusing 
thebIa:me on the youth as a status offender or delinquent, rather than on the 
abusive or negAectfulparent or caretaker. . 

3. BmotwnoJ alluBB find negleet.-Many child protective workers and youth 
workers identify "emotional abuse" as a major aspect of adolescent abuse. 
Whereas physical Injuries from abuse may be more severe in younger children, 
psychological har~ from abuse may be more apparent in teenagers. Because 
few' s~tes.Jiave developed legal definitions of abuse and neglect which include 
standardlil tor emotional abulI~ and p~chological harm, legal definitions maY be 
iJlallpropriate in. mauysltuf,tions including emotionally abused adolescents. 
,.f.~·lT01JPcat~"and "J~lItiflcatkm."-For the most part, legal definitions of 

child abuse have' not dealt with concepts such as provocation and justification. 
This may .be tru~ because of certain assumptions about parental conduct and 
the lmiricenee of yoqnger children-e.g., that child abuse cannot be allowed, no 
matter what. condpct provoked it. 

'With ,~ge YQllth, howev~r, questions of justifi-:!ation and provocation ~
cOme' mo~ ~lgnUl~~nt, particplarly because much adolescent abuse involves 
parei1taldlBclplln~ of "rilisbehaving" teenagers. As discussed below, it appears 
that ass~JIiption8 about t~e "~nocence" of child victims of abuse are riot readily 
applied to IlcJole~nt victims ()f abuse. . 
OoneeptloMol Age-Btate Development atld Abw,e Bole, 

The obvious and most'used paradigm for defining, understanding and dealing 
with adolescentabusealid neglect Is the one which has developed for child abuse 
and'neglect. In the Ilterature on child abuse and neglect (Ref. 5), the concept 
"abuse" includes Ideas about roles and role relationshipS-i.e., a perpetrator 
and a victim who are Involved in a set of events which includes maltreatment of 
the victim. . 

These libuse roles' and role relationships conjure strong images which 1n turn 
serve to operationally' define. and verify the existence of theseJ'jlles and role 
.rei8ti9r:iil11lpsln'~I"lit~ i;lltuations. '.fhat is,. it Is the real-life enactment of the 
rQl4H!Onjur~ images~hlch contribute to ijie detJnltion of the si.tuation as 
~i' Ii '.": ,1 •. ,:' ,'~ ! • " 

aY~ribese iJI'lag~'DlIiy not fit most cases of viol~nce ;orother mistreatment of 
adolescent' yout:h~ 'To the extent fhey 00 not fit and to the extent the child abuse and neglect paradlJmlis the only way of thinking. about adolescent abuse and 
neglect, there. will be very few 8ubstantie.ted cases of adolescent abuse and ne
gleet .. Thus, it Is useful to> e~cplore these l'fJle-corijured Images of . child abuse and 

. neglec!t •. : ", " .,;..' . 
The~ostlJnportant facets of these iJnages are: 
. -, '; "PerPetr~tQ~s p,re bi~ger.and more pOw"rful than victims. 

.: . , . 'Vlc~m8 aresmaQ.er thanwrpetrators. They, have limited power in the re-
. ?Jat1oWi~p wit~ the perpetrator.. . . : 

. ,. ~. V:iC~8' .re _not:as r~ponai~Je for t:heJr .actions (however provocative 
, 'th~.~ybe).,.s perpet~~tors a~e.,Usually thIs is because victims are mem
, ~rs .• f?~'i" C!O~Qrt. .(such as age) which III not ,expected to be as responsible. 

I . 'The li:)!e i'elatlonshlp is characterized by mutual neediness. The victiJn's 

" 
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needs are thought to, be appropriate to this relationship while the perpetra-
tor's are not. - , 

While the victim's behavior may be Inappropriate, it is assumed that the 
behavior is in part accounted for by his age-stage (although perhaps by his 
psychological age-stage). . . ' 

The victim is isolated from potential helpers. . 
These images of the roles and rQle relationships in child abuse and neglect are 

not as str()n~ in .or even. descriptlve of adolesceut/adult relationships. The primary 
difference is that adolescents do not fit the image of victim 

Maltreated .adolescents, like ~be1r peers, ai'~ often nearly as big and as strong 
as adults. They are otten provocative. They are (;,l1pable of bet~r impulse control 
than children; they have. access to potential helpers in social systems other than 
the family •. The discrepanCies of pow:er and resourees between the perpetrator 
and the victim are considerably less in adolescent abuse and neglect than in chUd 
abuse and neglect and, therefore,. the images of abuse roles do not seem to fit for 
adolescent/adult Interactions, however violent these may be ' 

A perspective of development:alstages casts a different ilght on the issue of 
roles and role relationships and on the images conjured by these. Both adolescence 
and mlddlescence are characterized by experiences which can contribute to the 
potential for violence between parents and youths . 

Adolescence is a time In which young' people experience new and conftictin 
fl'!elings about their physical and sexual development, and their need fOr bo& 
dependence on and independencetrom their parents. They are reassessing beUefs 
and often reach self-righteous and dogmatic decisions about values They are 
Interested in experiJnenting, taking risks, and attempting variations fu presenta
tions of themselves. These experiences are often accompanied by moodineSs, 
pendulum-Uke swings from withdrawal to almost clinging on parents. and from 
sociability to awkardness' and discomfort, painful self-con8C1ousnesa and exas
perting self centerednes8. Tbis self-centeredness does nothing to enhance their 
limited ability to empathize with feellngs and personal CircUmstances dissimilar 
to those they themselves are currently experiencing. 
b Ihese feelings and experiences are a part of normal adolescent development 
u the accompanlng behavior can be di1llcult for family members to Uve with' 

especially if they do not see or accept the developmental context. . , 
Most parents of adolescents are middle-aged, Which, like adolescence, is char

acterized by its own configuration of exper:ien'ces and feelings, some of which can !;i equally dimcult for the famlly to live with. Mlddlescent adults are confronted 
th a series of stressflll experiences In their own Uves. Otten there are physical fhanges which are interpreted as signs of irreversible decl1ne (wrinkllng bald

ing, galnlng weight, ,decreased stamina, menopause). Sometimes there Is ~ feel
ng of failure in one s role as worker, parent, spouse, or provider. New roblems 
(suell as role reversals With aging parents) may compound feelings ot d:pression 
~r~ a~~:-t:uCh ()f what characterizes these tw() age-stages is potentially con
•. c ua .e separation process of th~ young~rson Is particularly difficult and 
!f the JNlrent has a strong need to maintain tight and constant control then these 
common age-·stage conflicts may erupt into violence. . ,.,', . 

Tbls pers}:leCtive chllDgeS the Images of roles and role ,relationships. It stresses 
~e potential torc()nftict Ilrlsfng out of parents' all" youths' dlmculties hi .respond-
ng ;veltl to alJe-approprfate behavior of the other. It emphasizes the developmental 

con ex ot 8, great de1'1 of, adolescents' behavior. which Is often, inter" reted b 
adults (.pal'E;nts a,nd service providers) as Intentionally provoking. It~lows fO~ 
a hdilchffe,lent set pi definitional images in the roles of an abuse situation Images 
w are not locked. Into roles of perpetrator and victim. ' . ., 
ProtelJtlon ot tAa t1Ictlm 

Tbt ~e chiThld abuse and neglect paradlgJD also affects the response of the service 
sys tm. e primary reason for Intervention hi a sit ti f hild' 
negIrt Is Pl~otection ot the cbild. Public education ~d ~~af~g of ;~::c.~~~ 
:~!r~edlS WtO·i()11:~eerspr,reotVOtllves onvlthis issue, that Is, deterrpinlng -bether children 

Il'V ,IoU ec ve Ber ce .agency are at risk to serio ., 1 
a~d intervening to protect them trom this possIbility. WhUe Di'!st :~::n ~~~~! 
b.d~:a~~U~to~;!!ectfed have not been seriously ml8tr~atecJ (Ol~arfDghouse data 
.. . . • 70 0 reported cases are classified as "wt:ential," "mf1d" . 
1::d~:~est~h')E' leedt Is. clearly the POsslbll1ty of serioUs abuSe qr neglect~hlc~ 

,In .a.orprotecti'Ve service Intervention. " .' . 

not=~I~~o~;r':~~:'~UIS:'t~:es::!o:t~ctC:~~T:~;!J::J~~~::!:'~~~: 
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psychological and economic needs which keep tb.ept bound tc- abusive situations, 
probably the great majority of maltreated adolescents will not be abused to th~ 
point of serious or .permanent injury. However, the psychological, impa.c~ 0 
abuse can be quite serious (Ref. 6). Thus; there is a need for p~otectIve serVlces 
which facilitate young people being helped through, and occaSiOnally out of, a 
dysfunctional family situation. . " 

The services necessary are similar to those provided to fami~es ~i~ problems 
of child abuse-e.g., counseling, temporary or long-term alternative hvmg arrange-
mentsand educational and employment services. . 

Sin~e the basic legal mandate and professional training of protective services 
agencies is protection of the child, many are not orien,ted to· abuli\e which. does 
not require protective services~ Staft are often not tramed and do ·not want to 
work with adolescents. The framework for their skills is providing a service-
i.e., protection--",which abused adolescents usually do not need. , . 

Additionally, a very real problem in many agencies is that there ar«: limIted 
resources. Caseloads are often already dangerously high i some agencIes have 
made a conscious ,decision not to respond to,much less work with, all but the 
most serious cases of adolescent abuse and neglect. 

EXISTING SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEYS 

Perhaps fue major focUS of our study to date has been as a~essment o~ exist
ing services' for abUsed and neglected: youth an~ the r~le varlOUS agenc!es and 
programs play in providing such serVlCes . .A maJor findmg, although one proba
bly known to everyone working with young pers~ns, h~s ~een. the fact that abused 
adolescents are more likely to be served by the Juvelllie JustIce system, the alter
Ililtive youth ser:vi~es network, or the mental health system, rather than by, the 
traditional child protection system .. This is true because, abused ~r neglect~d 
adolescents, unlike younger children, often come to public attentIOn by thelr 
disruptive behavior, rather than as a result of what .bas happened to them. They 
run away steal fail or skip school, fight, set fires, or behave in other ways 
which put the~ in contact with the juveI~ile justic~ system l!-nd tl~e youth 
services network i or, they become menta'lly Ill, alcoholic, or herom addIcts, and 
come in contact with the community mental health system. 

The abuse or neglect that these young people experience in their homes is 
ofteIl not idimtified nor classified as such. As a result, a significant number of 
seriously abused and neglected adolescents and their familiies have no contact 
with the child protective system. Rather, they are provided services from juvenile 
probation, delinquency and/or status offender diversion programs, alcohol and 
substances abuse programs, community mental health agencies, runaway pro
grams, c.omprehensive youth service agencies, and school counseling programs. 

SociaZ 8~rvice8 8Y8tem: , . 
Many reported cases of abused or neglected teenagers am not accepted by social 

service agencies either because of narrow definitions of abuse and neglect, or 
because prioritieadictate a focus '011 ~btise and negl~ct of younger children. 
Of ten,) only the D:!os,t serious, clear-cut cases of adolescent ab1!s~ are acc~pted. 

To a large extent, chlldprotection agen~!2s are not provldmg adequate pro
tective services for adolescent youths. W"iththe exception of tIll'ee projects funded 
by the, National Institute of lfentlll Hfaalth (San A.ntonio, Texas i St. Paul, Min
nesota; aDd PrJ,nce George's County, l'ilaryland), .there are few eftort,s in protec
tive service units to meet the specifi!r needs o,f adolescent~. Only a fe'Y county 
programs in the United States have separate adolescent UIllts to deal WIth prob
lems of adolescent- abuse. Fe\ver still have "adolescent specialists" or "adolescent 
coordinators," who focus specific attention on cases involving' adolescents, For 
the most part, the same workers ,handling intake and ,supervision of casesinvolv
lng infa~ts and you~g cbHdren f!.lso handle cases involving adolescents, and tend 
to use the same proc~tl,ures aqd approaches for both tyws of cases. 

CriticS of the social sery~ce agency's ipvolvement in adolescent abuse and 
ileg~ect'argue thatcau~s iQvolving atl,ole,scents often ,require different approaches 
tbliiJ.'cases involving yoqriger.cbildren. ~hey point .out that adolescents need to 
)}eijiore inv.olved in' d~isioils of lllace~ent and cal';le management tban do. younger 
cblldreJIi. that 'providing alternative placements of adolescents, both shol't~term 
and long-t~rm, ·lsm?~e ,dUliculf than .with younger children i and that specIfic 
resources for teenagers exist separate :from those for younger children. In man:v 
cities, we ~ound tbat,p~otective§e~Yices does not meet tbe needs of their teenRge 
clients. 'Theyd~nqtktlow J~bou~ or ~or~ closely with alternative, community-
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'based resources. They do not deal well with the'familydynamics associated with 
many cases of a<l,olescent abuse, involving issues of adolescent developmental 
tasks and parents' strJ}ggles around "middlescence" or "mid-life crises." In every 
city we studied. we found that adolescent abuse received little or no priority 
within the protective service system, and that many t~nage victims of abuse or 
neglect were quickly referred to the 'juvenile justiCes system or to a runaway 
program. " ... 

The availabilltyof treatment services also aftects the social service agency's 
willing-uess to intervene in adolescent abuse and neglect. In communities with 
few services for troubled adolescents and their families, or in communities where 
coordination between the sOcial service agency and tb~ network of youth'services 
is poor, tbere is often a low reporting rate of adolescent abuse Rnd neglect. Some
times the social service agency actively discourages reports of adolescent abuse 
and neg'lect except in' extreme circumstances because no useful action can be 
taken. In such cases, interVention in adolescent abuse and neglect is Hmlted to 
cases wbich need emergency protection. . . 
JuveniZe JU8tice 'I/8tem 

There is substantial overlap between adolescent abuse and the juvenile jus
tice system. The overlap occurs in several ways. First, a significant number of 
young. people identified as delinquents or status oftenders are also victims of 
abuse and neglect. Some of wtm wereabusedandjor neglected assmaU chil
dren,but a large number of them have been abused or neglected as adolescents. 
In such cases, the young person almost always remains labeled as a delinquent 
or a status oftender, and is rarely referred to the protective service system as 
an "abused adolescent." As a result, the young persons may wind up in juvenile 
Q,etention centers or juvenile correctional facilities. Also, the young person and 
his/her family rarely receive support~ve seryices, like family counseling, to help 
deal with the cause and eftects of the abuse. . 

A second overlap between adolescent abuse and juvenile justice occurs in many 
cases where a youth initially is identified as abused and referred to social serv· 
ices. As noted. aMve, for a variety of reasons including impossibly high case
loads, the low priority given to adolescent cases, and the relative eaSe of sus
taining a "beyond control" or "status oftense" petition compared to abuse or 
neglect petitions, many such cases are referred by social services to the juvenile 
justice system. " 

A third overlap occurs in the area of service delivery. Emergency shelter 
homes, long-term foster and group homes,and family counseling programs for 
youths and ijleir ff!.D1ilies are all developed both by social service agencies and 
by juvenile justjce agencies. Many sucb resources serve both abused/neglected 
adolescents as well as delinquents and status oftenders. How.ever, little coor
din~tion .existsin the development of services between the protective services 
system and the juvenile justice system. In faet, one system often has more 
money a vaila.ble to it than the other (usually the juvenile justice system), thus 
making the two systems c.ompetitive rather than complementary. 
Youth 8ervice8 program8, including rUOOWfl1l programs 

Perhaps the most eftective advocate of services for youth, tbis, network in
cludes th~ alternative, community-based programs for youth whic~ began mainly 
(luring the 19608 as runaway programs, crisis hot lines, and store-front counsel
ing and referral projects. To some extent tlle network also' includes such long
stan~ing services. ali! YMCAs, YWCAs, Big Brothers and Sisters, family and youth 
service agencies, and other more traditional programs for :Youth." . . 

A' significant numller of young persons (one-tbird to one-half of the clients 
In most runaway programs) wl1i>'receiveservices in this network have experi
enced abuse or neglect as teenagers. Rarely, however, are tJiese youth programs 
eftect~vely linked to the protective services' network-i,e., social services or. tlte 
juvenile 'court, Many sucb programs prefer to avoid involvement with child 
protection agencies altogether, and choose instead to provide lIidividuai and 
family counseling services on their own. 

At least two iSl';luestl,eserve attention bere. First, the failure of such agencies 
to report .suspectedcblld abuse aud neglect to the designated agency, and'sec
ond, ~e abJUty J)f sucbprogra~s to provide eftective counseling and treatment 
services to f~mmes involved in :pl1ysi¢il.l or sexual abuse. As long as social sorv
ice agencies. r~lllaiq legally mQ,ndated toreceive .. and ,investigate reports of sus
pected child.abuse and neglect, effective intervention in cases Involving abused 
adolescents' wilf require greater cooperatiQ~etween social services and youth 
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~rv1ces. ,A.t p're~~t, there, ~ llttle p~~~ce for such coor~ati9n. To, the 
extent that coordination between them ca.., be, achieved, physical assaults on 
YQung perSo~ -by th~ir p~rents willl1kelybe '.denti~ as "abllse." Withqu~ CO
ordination, th~ probl~ wiP continue ,to be subli!um~ inOO alllci ~idden among 
other problem-ident11lcatlon .labels., ' , 
, ~" a' result ot'the failure' of other agencies to proyide faDilly counseling to 

abused adolescents arid their familles, and bEcause many youth programs ~re 
already prov1dingfamily crisis ~tervent!on counseling, many youth worker 
PrOgra~ Il;re:now providing o~going family co~ing in ado~escent abuse cases. 
For the IQostpart, '~'outh workers have traditionally received little training or 
education'intainily'thf3rapy. ;Likewise, Youth wor~ers .have not been in:volved 
8peCific,.uYin"deallQ,g with family: dynamics around incest or phy~ical "buse. 
In spite of su~ sIlortcoIDings, powever, most family therapists with .~hom w~ 
met ag~ thl.t youth workers can and, ,do provide valuable tamil~ therapy 
or "counaellng" and suggest that sllPport systems, such as family therapist con
sultants be developed to assist youth worker counseling e1rorts. 

SEBVICH ISSUES IN ADOLESCQT ABUSE AND NEGLJCOl' 

We found few programs which ha\"e estabUshed special services for abUBe'J 
and/or neglecte4 adolesc,ents and their f"milieo~ although there is an increasing 
riumber ot programs which are attempting to I.dapt services to meet this need. 
In many progillIQB, awareness of adolescent abuse and neglect is recent and the 
bnpllcations of providing service$ are o~ly now being addressed. 
, Among the li!ervices ciesigned tpr adolescent abuse and neglect are the follow-
~: ' 

ldentijlcatlon 
Most social service agencies are required by law to investigate reports of 

abuse and negleet made on children up to age 18. Few have any staff, much less 
an 'organizational unit which speciallzes in adolescents. The few which do have 
clear advantages, including knowledge about and ability to work with adoleEl
'cents and their families, 'and knowleclge of and working relationships with the 
youth service network. ' , 

~ep()rll"l1 
As mentioned above, many youth and juvenile service workers Indicated that 

,they do not report suspected cases of' adolescent abuse and neglect to child 
protective services. Included among their reasons for faiUng to report is their 
desire to provide services directly,their distrust of protective service agenCies, 
the unwilllngness of thelrcllents (the adolescent victims) to agree to a report, 
and abellef that sOcial services will not accept the case even If it is referred. 
'Assumptions about, the juvenile court's' approach to adolscent abuse and ne

glect also discourage reporting. 'Most youth workers as well as protective servG 

Ice workers assume that the court will not sustain, or that insuftlclent evidence 
exists to sustain, petitions of adolescent abuse. Protective service agencies 
tended to dismiss complaints ot, a~olescent abWJe and neglect, because of the 
bellefth8t such cases could not be broQght to court. Potentialr~porters of adoc 

lescent abuse and neglect chose not to report ~uch cases because of their bellef 
that in$Uftlclent evidence' existed to prove such allegations In court. In many 

. citieS, protective serVices and/or juvenile' p~bat1on cht)se to request petit!~ns 
for "unmanageable" or '~~YOIid control" in situations of adolescent abuse and 

" negl~t, because of the relative ease o~ suf!ta~nlng these petitions as opposed to 
an ,abuse- and neglect petition. Some observers of this appro~ch felt that it nn
'f&irly'stlgmatized and lai>eledli. child as j'ba~" lind. tended. to lower th~ adoles
cent's already low self-esteem. Others felt'tIiat'the brlpglng' ot a~ unmanage
ablllt)r"Petit1on,iDstead of an 'libuse 'petition, had no adv~r8e etrects on the young 
person, but rather ,made it 'ealJier to obtahin~ed services, which were ~va_n-

; able oDlyto. adjudicated youn~ters. " /:," , "" . . .',' . ~ "" .' '-. ~. . , I'. 
Hotllnu 

MUY of the youth hotlines which sprang up In the late lOOOs have gone 
through a series of focal problems related' to"drugs,' V.n and ;'lrth control, run
DiIlgaway,etc.,Abusels nowbecOl:i!lingi .., more common subject of calls. Some 
hotlliles are now training staff to listen ,for and respond to concerns about fam
fly-violence. The Maltreatment of YO\lthProject of the Boys Town Research 
'CeiifeilhOmaha/Nebraska, has designed a training program tor hotllne staff 
regardinl adolescent abuse and neglect. .', , 
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Another trend in hotllnes has been Improved, coordination of services with 
child protection service agencies. In the early 1970schlld abuse hotllnea were 
developed in some cities. Many were .autonomous fromprotectlve service agen
cies, rellecting intent to encourage ca~.~y ensuring,anonymlty. However, the 
special circumstances ot abuse calls led.fmany of these hotllnes to coordinate 
their, e1rortli! with protective service agfDcies. Often callers report abused chil .. 
dren and youth by name and address; or, parents call requesting immediate as
sistan~ in, the liome. InCreas,inglY'.d,a,dOlescents call abuse hotImes to report 
themselves as abllsed or neglected. ';li:herefore, sOIDe abtise hoWries such as the 
CARE Line in Hartford, Connecticut,fhilve set up contractual arrangeinentswith 
the protective services agency to respond to requests fC!r emergency help. ' 
Shelter homes/skorMerm placements 

We have identItled a concern in a numbeI' of cities over the lack of short-term 
placements tor abused and neglected adolescents. Where runaway programs . 
exist il'. the community, protective services used them as short-term placements 
for adolescents, usually on a contract basis. In other communities, juvenile de
tentl01.l faclllties are still being used as short-term placements by protective 
servic.es, and in one situation the county jail' was used to' house dependent 
teens;gers. 

A number of communities in which we conducted interviews were involved 
in t~e development of emergency shelter homes for adolescents, including status 
offenders and dependent teenagers. This effort had reached the level of Rtate 
legislation in Flonda and New Mexico, and it seems to be a major focus of the 
Offlce of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention within the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice. One Issue in this area Is the coordination_ of these emergency 
shelter h~mes between the juvenile justice syste~ and the local protective serV
ice system._, 

Another issue in the ~hort-term care of abused adolescents stems from tbe 
use of volunteer famiUes to provide short-term shelters. Most .of the shelter 
home programs mentioned above use volunteer famiUes, usually with some 
rudimentary' training. Many practitioners commented on the dlftlculty ot caring 
for "troubed adolescents" and wondered 'whether volunteer famllles, without 
professional care skUIs could provIde adequate shelter for such teenagers. Many 
youth workers Commented on the inappropriateness of a family setting for some 
abused or neglected teenagers. Foster family care is a social system which often 
does not work for adolescents, many of whom are having too many d1filculties 
with separation iss,ues in their owntBDlWes to, tolera~, or be tole,~~ted by, I. 
foster family. ',' . ,-"~ 
Long-term placements 

Almost e~ery city visited indicated a Jack of long-term placements for adoles
cents in general, and for abused and/~r neglected, adolescents iii particular. 
Long-term foster and group home and residential treatm,ent programs were not 
available in suftlcient numbers in mOflt of the cities iDcludedmthis study. ", 
RUM1Oa1i prog;.ams/oriMs counseling 

We found most runaway programs to be aware ot the high percentage of their 
clients who ~re abused or neglected, and thut abuse is often a factor in a young 
person's running away. F,ew of the runaway programs we visited, however, had 
any specIal services or loous on adolescent abuse and neglect. For the most part, 
runaWay program ~ta1r t'jlought that abused or neglected clients were in need 9t 
the same type' of, services as other clients in their programs, and tended to 
emphasize the ,need f9r fao"ly ~unsellng and supportive services for the 
teenager. " _,' , 

Only Voyage House, In Philadelphia, and Spectrum, In Burlington, Vermont, 
were actively involved in coordinating services for adolescent cllents with tile 
local protective services agency. In fact, both of thege programs were actively 
deveJoPlng ,follow~up services to abused nnd/or neglected adolescents and their 
famiHes in coordlnatl.on with protective services, and communication between 
the two ~genc1e~ was ~'Ood in both cases. Among the programs developed especially 
for abusell"qdneglected adolescents are ,:' . 

An eduCst!onprogram condUcted by protective services for Voyage ~ouse />-:,':~'''':::::: 
sta1r oq ident!fYing:~~~.!,e~n~u!~!o.,,~~P.~, !,,~~g:~jel~~~t~~.,4t't .$~'-:'"~':;;:'~'¢~
kinds ot cas~.to r~pOJ,"ffi~~~~~mi(i~Q .. ",.tJUse and . 
neglect. ' ' 
Joint<inv~tlgative and case planning interviews with ,famllles by ~ 

from die runaway program and the'protectIve service agency; " 

, ." 
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One.to.-one Uai80n re1atlonsblps.l;tetween staff from both agencies: and 
A. C()ntract between Spectrum and, protective services allowing .S~trum 

staff to supervise cases of adolescent abuse and neglect·in which the youths 
were placed iiupecialized foster care homes developed by Sl!~trum. ' 

FarnUltth~aiul. , .. ,"., '. ' "' .' .' , .."'" .~~ , 
Abuse Is seen as a sYmptom of famlly dysfnnct!on.The .f-!entralissue in .adoles~ , 

cent abuse an.d neglectfs often the ~eparat1on/parental control conflict, although 
as a ~ypology of adolescent abuse and neglect syndromes begins to emerge, it ap
pears that the,tocal issue may Vary according to the abnse pattern. For jnst~n.ce, 
separation/oontrol conflict may be more commonly a~~ated. with a,buge "hICh 
begins oniy s.t adolescence or which occ~red a,t appr(}ximately ag~ t~vo or three 
and did fiot recur:nntU,adolescence, whereas vIolence as a thermostabc regul~tor 
of fllmlly cohesion may be associated with life-long abuse. In either case,abuse 
can.,be<understood as .family interaction and treated within this framework. 
ariJup )h~apil,'. . " ' . 

Group therapy makes good use of adoJ.esc~!lts' age-appropriate interest in peer 
relaUQ:Dshlps. Group thetapy is. being used WIth sexually abused a!ll weI! as physi
cally abused and neglected a~olescents. Generally the major group Issues al"e 
issues of adolescence, not abuse and neglect, although !!lOme special concerns 
related"to. abuse and neglect are common. ll'or instance, a special focus mentioDl.>d 
in therapy ot ~~uallyabused adolescent girls .isregaining a Sense of privacy. In 
one group, of. abuSed/neglected adolescents, :~ special focus has ~n the develop
ment ofproblein-solving skills to avoid /tbuse-potential situlltions. Several thel"
apists have mentioned the tendency of some abused youth t() set thentselves up 
to'be victimized and the need to focus on this in therapy. . 

: -,' 

AP}>BOAOHES TO OOOBDINATIONOF ADOLESOENT AD,USE AND NEGLECT SERVICES. '" , ...... 

Co~unity-baSed~COOrdinationof adolescent abuse and negle~t servi~s is ()nly 
beginning tQ devel~p Ina few of the sites included In this study. EtrectIve coordi
nation involves three major and often unrelated service systems; the child pro
~tlQn ~ysteIp, the j~venll~ justice system and the alternative youth programs. 
There is llttleprecedence inmost cQmmunities for cOQrdination of services among 
these. three systems. There are~however,a nllmber of attempts at coordinating 
serVices for adolescent abuse andrieglect tbafbecame kn,own to us. These include: 
;, Sa,,: Antonio Te:ca{l~-As al'esuIt of a grant from the National Institute of 
Mental Health: San Antonio had develQped a joint-agency adolescen~ abuse and 
neglect ~ff()!.tJn:V{jiVlng. the protective services agency and the Bexar County 
Community Guidance Clinic. BaSically; protective services will refer cases involv
ing adolescent abuse and neglect to tharapists at the Guidance Center, which will 
provide family and individual therapy to tile family and will work with the pro
tective.serVIce agency staff IlroUJld family <lynaDlics aud other treatment issues. 
'Adams (Jounty, OoZorado.-All of the major youth-serving programs in Adams 

County, Colorado are involved in plllnning a comprehensive community-oased 
youth treatment system. Among the goals of the coordination etrort is to develop 
comm1in~ty residential placements. 9urrently many youths who are status otrend
ers"or abused 01\ placed tempora'rlly in the detention center and later sent to 
out-of-state residentialcare.programs. A network of relatively new shelter home 
programs In the county has demonstrated ~trectivcness as an alternative short
term treatment. An analYSis of recidivism rates among youths who are placed 
backin.their homes after short-term shelter home care (which involves intensive 
family, individual and peer group counseling) shows the program as having 
signillcantpositive im,pact. . .. ' 

Rrinec George!s OCiunty, JlaryZand.--Prince George's COUlity has participated 
ina number of effOJ:ts in tbe area of adolescent abuse and neglect. The Prince 
Georg~'s County Ho!uin~ published results of an incidence study of adolescent 
abllBe and neglect a7inongcalls to the hotline, and sub~equentlypublisheda train
ingm&:nrial on. adolescent abuse. Prince George's County also receiVed a gr~nt 
from the National Institute of Mental Health to demonstrate the etrectiveness of 
USing two adolesceJut coordinators within the protective services agency to assist' 

. in the hapdling of ttdolescent abUSe and neglect., . . ".' 
~a.tn8ell (Jounty (St; Paul); Minnesota.-The, lbullsey County Mental Health 

AgeJlcyin St. PaUll, Minnesota, also received a: grant from the National lnsti
. tute of Mental Health to demonstrate services to abused and neglected' adoles

ceJlts. ¥adolescent spec~alist was e~ploYed within the protective service agency 
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to handle intake of 'cases involving adolescent abuse. The worker had prior ex. 
Ijerience in youth service programs as well as protective servi~es. 

We are aware of a number of other attempts ,,to coordinate services to abused 
and/or neglected adoleseents; but, because we have not yet had a chance to visit 
with and/or analyze aU of these programs, the description of such etrorts will be 
part of our flnal report rather than of this article. 

PRELIMINARY RECOMMENDATIONS 

At this point, we have focused our recorumeJldations on the role of protective 
services agencies in adolescent abuse and neglect. The following is a summar;y 

.• e",e recommendations :.~ C' • • • • 

1. Incredsed priority for teenagers within social services; 
2. Greater coordination of servIces, between protective services and the 

. youth services, network on ,the levels olcaseplanning and prograllldevelop 
ment and coordination;' , 

3, Development of an adglescelit worker position or unit in protective serv. 
ices to work with teenagers· and to develop linkages with the youth service 
sYstem. ,- ~~ ~ . 

4. :petter statistJ~all~~ords toi~ntify the extent of adolescent abuse and 
l1eglect handled by protectlv~ servlc!'!~ ; , '. ' ". . 

5. Development of short-term a~d long-term placements which are suitable 
for abused and negleded teenagers ~ . ..' '~o", '. • 

6. Coorainatioll Detween protective services and the juvenile justice system 
around caSeS involving abused and neglected adolescents; ." >'.~" <. ~ 

7. Clariflca~on of protective services' role in the handling of status or 
fenders and the overlap of services to status otrenders and to abused and/or 
neglected adolescerits; . 

8. Increased training around values-clarification, adolescent development 
and family dynamics for workers handling cases involving adolesceuts; . 
. 9. Inter-agency in-service 'education and .information exchange programf 

between protective services agencies and the youth servIces network; 
10. Greater input of frontline workers in the youtli service system to pro 

tective service agency planning' of workable approaches to adolesetmt abusf 
and neglect; 

11. Analysis of comDJunity resource netwol'Jcs in a~olescent abuse and ue 
glect in order to identify the streugth, weaknesses, service gaps and strate 
gies fOr technical assistance tocolillllunities to conduct such a needs analysif 
and. to assist In the development ofC()ordinated service delivery.' ... 

. These issues ~ will be lld4ressed in tIie~nalreport of. this study .. We will alS(! 
present a symposh,inf oq adole~ent· abuse and neglect in OGtober, 1978, in $a1' 
l!'rancisco, California, and wiM.. submit tln~l copies of adolesceUt abuse and ne 
glect service models 'to the Youth ~yelopment Bureau at that time.' . . 
ilcktWwlcdgements !/~' 
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OJU,Q>BII2N WITHOUT BOil.· 

HIGHLIGHTS or OUK J'DfDINGS 
Fam4Uef Dfm" 0011,". . 

At e~ery point .in the pla~ent pl'O\."'eBS child~n and". their natural fam1Ues 
are IBOlated from one another by, the action and inaction of those with olllclal 
responslb1Uty. Pro-family rhet.oIic notwithstandin~, a ~:ryas1ve, im.pJlclt antl~ 
family bilits often alhapes decisions about children at rlskot removal 01' In outoOf-
·home cue. . 
When 'he O"'l~ 18 Plael}4 

The initial sepa!'atlon of chlld and family Is often by def.ault:-Few alternat1v~s 
~uch.as. homemuk~rs, ~y care,' speclaUzed ~ay treatment, iilternatlve houaing 
and other supportive services are available. Removing a chUa from home Is often 
tbe easiest course. Fon.dto for removal are availa,ble; adequate tunds fo~alter-
natives arellot. . . . . ' .. • 

Sometlm.oo, in order.to get appropriate educational or oocla~ ~rvicesfor han~i
callPed children, parents are t{)ld they must place theIr children in out-ot-home 
care; Sometimes, the" are even told they must give up legal custod1 o~ their 
child~n. 

WhenU.is. Ill!CeBSary to place a child out of the home, lUtle thought typically 
is given to placement with fam1l1ar r~lath'es. SOJ!!U!ltimes states do not ~y foster 
care rates. to relatives, altho-ilI~ they Will to strangers. Yet without such assIst-

, ". ? EUlce. !relatives often carulot care for the children .. ThIs means that even wheu 
==~=""==~~~,,b'c¢==='F.~=N-~~~o~o,~c·~~~,~~--~-=w.llUJut-tem1:iL'JLl,fJLual~bl~-A-ch!id4.,-uitelY~~ be totally uprootad aDd placed 
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with strangers.-~~- ~---

When the OMI(1, 18 i" Otlt-of-Home Oare 
~lyplcally, parents are not expUcitly encpuraged to maintain contact with thelr 

children. Sometimes Vo,~.v are aetIvely discouraged from doing so. Only (jne-half 
of the reporting coUnties in our cbUd welfare survey had specUlc written pt)licles 
a!J:out. parent-chUd visitation, (}4e eounty repm~ted it Pflrmittecl s9ch vislt~only 
fln special occaldOlls, sucli as the chlid's birthday. i,Another 'permitted vhllt1ng 
only in the courtK'oom, hardly a $tting deSigned -to oot either the child {)rparent at ease. . . - , , , < ' 

. P4rent~, who we.nt to maintain cl~!w. contacnvlth a~hlld in piaeemeJlt get little 
.belp tromlocal or state ofilclals. Funds to pay transpOrtation costs for visIts 0 are 
Uml~ ~venthough cli.Idren are often placed' long df~tances from their fatnlUes. ' 
Pa~nts 'are not routine~y informtld about. the progress children are, making. 
Sometimes they are net even i1.lformed when their chUdren are moved. All this 
serves to reduce psychological ties and less.en the likeUhood of rumOcation. 

Whlle·'th~ cbUd ~B.'ln out-of-hcme care~ jmrents geneJ;'Ally get little llelp with 
tile problems, that led to the removal Fuvlds for services that' would enabJetlle 
tamlly to be ~,~fuUleda~e seldom avruIable.; . ~.. . ~ ~ 

, 'WAett. Tk~ ,Yltlt'''e Natuv-al Famllll 4te Brvikefl. 
, I' " ~ , 

There Is !.!ir too little concem for the child's right to a family when iDt(fltlly 
removed, tr<n,nhis 9r ber own home, often before other alternatlvea are trled~ Yet 
.it ~ .a" tragi!~iro:tlY that once parental ties have been severed; either as 8-;oon
sequence ~f,iparental abandonm~nt or the·action or inaction ofpubUt!systems, 

. legal ~!m~la~On of parental rights Is rare. Beganlless of the· reaUty of the 

p~:~~~. C,bU.d.~!!Il'1J DefenaeFund, .(.lhlld~D Wltl1out· Home.," W"hln~OD, ».e"ie.", 
. II WhIle dQ cue aervlcee theoretically can have a Bl~UleaDt role in relieving etreQ (Ill 
fUll11les, publlc policy in general has limited ellglbl11ty fo~ pubUcl.r aupilOrted da;;~t'e 
to chUdreD o.f wQrklnjt PllnDt$. Ollly,n verI sml&ll proportion ~fday care funda baa. ~D 
1lMd for da~ CAr(I W prevent out-of·bome placement.. ..~. .. ~ " . ., ~ . 
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child's cunent sltuatlon.or Ileeds, there lswldespread reluctance to mtUate 
proceedings to terlQlnate the rights of bJiological parents. 
,FOr children Who should ha~e parental right, termlnatedor who have had 

'{i.atental rights temllnated, dorts to eJl81Ue new permanent homes are oft:eJl 
not \'igoroWl enough. Adoptlon dorts are hampered by fiscal bflrrleriJ,Jnttdequate 
tun~ °forriobsfdlzed adoptions or legal.fees, aP well as deeplY embedded v1~W8 
that (lertam ch1lclreJFo-mtnority children, oUler children, and children with special 
medlC'lllneed8--a1.'e ~'hard, to Place," and thus "unadoptable/' 

OAUd,~ DoW' 0011"'. . .. .. ' 
~ Chi¥ren placed ou~ o,f ~tdI: hoJPeB are not only . likely to be cut off from fami
lies, but also abandoned psychologically and SQmetimes literally bJ'the public 
Bystem~ that assume resPQ~~llity tor them. The., are, In etrect, children In double 
j~lNlr41. ~ ~ .. 

In every ~unty we,vlsIted, tllo$e who worltc dirootlY with children ~wrt great 
pressures: impoSsibly large caseloads, excessive and meaningless paperwork, no~-~ 
time to get to know children. for whom they make decisions, no tune to visit 
!amlUes. and no. ~nlng to aeal with complex family problems. ., 

Children remam In care for long periods ot time, often moving from place to 
pla~, without the chance t9 experience stable caring from, any adult. In our 
survey, 13 percent of the children luul been out of their own· homes for over 
had been in outoOf-home care for two or more years. MOl\.'>Over, the responding 
survey counties reported that 18 percent of the children in outoOt-home care had 
four yearsJ and. an additional 20 percent for over s~x years. In aU,· 52 percent 
been moved more than three times. 

Children !n,iDBtitutional or group home settings rather than foster home care 
apP'GBr to be particularly vulnerable to public neglect and various forma of instl
tutiollal abuse. MecbanIsms for ensuriitg that these cbttdren are approprlateIr 
placed and receive quality care are inetrect1ve or Ilonexistent. 

·Slzty-four of the'140 county chlld welfare oftlces in our survey reported having 
-mltt~ policies requiring casewprker-childcontact. But while 46 percent of the 
counties, reportlDg requlrOO such contact it a child was in a foster home, onl7 
30 percent required contact if a child was in a group home; 25 percent if the 
chlld was in IUl institution; and only 12 percent if. a chlld was in out-of state 
p~~ent. In .. other-words, the further. away the child was trom a famlly COil" 
fut, the less caseworker~lld CQ,ntact Was'requlred.. ' 

Too many chUdlen are in institutions. In each ot the seven study atates, public 
oftlcla~· openly acknowledged that cbUdren who did not belong in institutions 
we::e phlced there. 9~; the other hand, Children who do· need institutional car& 
or care f.~ residential treatm~t facilities maYllot get it. Children: with. special 
Ileeds, for' instance; are frequently placed In institutions with no appropriate 
programs or specIallzed services. . , .. . . '~ ~.~ _ 

Dssp1te Jmme~ public concern ah9ut famll1alabuse, no state ODF aWl Vis
ited had '~t up mechanisms, nor Issued guidelines to monitor and ellmlilate the 
institutional abuse ot children.· SuCh abuSe takes many forms: the unmonltored. 
excessive'use of seclusioDor drug .therapies; severe behavioralrestrictIoDS, or 
harsh phy,Blcal. pUIll8hment. Despite .evidence that abuse .of ch11dren In institu
tions and other group settings is widespread. no state studied had a licensing 
statute spQUlng out speciftc sanctions for institutional'sbuse. . . 

Chlldren are sent far distances from their ()wncommunltles, sometimes withlll 
the· same· state,,· but often o~~ of state. Out-~~f-$tate PIacemeJlt vlrtUalJ7 ensures 
~at~ere wtll.beno con~ctwlth" family or :easeworker. Nationally, W~ estimate 
over.lO,(J(JO ~l~_ are, p"ced out of state~t 8JQ" olletilne. \ . 
f'lIe 1~"re of Sttlte t:'e,pOftlilliUtll , 
·~·.ta~ C~~otten~n~l~tful J!a~t.s-.-som~Umes ey~ ~lius.t,"e onea-~Ilng to 
m~t ·thelr o~otnaobU~t1«>-D8·,tp Indi.vldu~ Children a,t nsk 01. or in placement. 
~blic . eyste~ lac)c the. ~~c.tty to ensure coo~dI~ated progra.m pJoDnlng'-.d 
sertlce delvlery. Ccmpliance w,lth even weak laws ~d ~latJoD81s madequat,e. 
We t~und.evJderice of such failures m .. c:~ 6f the s~di,states.' ., ,." .. ,. 
tn'~~tda:~~~"1.p~~ectlo~ tor ~~~en· ~nd. faJUlUestacInc ~cem~t. W'~ 
. 'ttt:lut(lrY ~rUerla In the seyen.study-st. ... : fOr the court's removal of. a c1lUd 
fro~ )lom~ w#e often vllgUe "ali~' :~td,not ieqiiirethat.· altel'nativ_ be tiitld· ~ 
·Il~il~me~~,' sl,tulit1on~· qou~lw~ not ~OrPtJ.y,provlded at· aU P9l1lts _' the" ;;'.1anent' roo-. .. _.. ., v".' '., ,,' • ..,.. . . ... ~.. ,'.-" ~ • 

• "'~ - ':"~f' "'·JI ~r' •.•. ,.., ,.,. .: • 

• Tbe\\oe .. IUch a requirement In two of' C&l1forD.ta'. G8 CGuntle. .. aNult of e:QeI'i-
• ea~ftlm~~te4 ~~D. See ~pt,er f. . '.,' ..~. :; ~'_ ' 
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None ot the child welfare statutes in the study states explicitly required that 
consideration be given to placing a child with willing relatives as opposed to 
strangers; that a e..~ild be placed In the least restrIctive setting; 01' that a child 
be ,p~eed in his or her own community unless there was specific evidence that 
to do so would be harmful to the child. Only one study state (South Carolina), at ,the time of our visit, exercised Its. 
continuing resPCJlsibility to individual children in out-Ot-home care. It requires 
by statute a perIodic. review of the children, conducted independently of the 
public child welfare agency responsible for the care of the children. 

Only three study states (OhiO, South Dakota, and Massachusetts) made it pos
sible for minors at risk of voluntary psychiatric hospitalization to have tlccess 
to Counsel prior to h.ospitalizat:ion. . 

Effortsto provide permanence for childr<!n were limited. 0 

No study state had placed emphasis in its statute or policy on reunification 
efforts to, ensure, whenever appropriate, that children and natural famllieswere 
re'United.~ . . ' . 
Sou~. Oarolina was the only study state which, as a matter of state policy, 

had takeb a strong stand in regard to a child's right to permanence. The state 
had created an Office of Child Advocacy within the Governor'sOftlee to act as 
advocate aud ombudsman for children in toster care and to ensure' that their 
right to permanence was prot.<aeted. .~. 

All seven study states p,rovided for subsidized adoptions, but only two gave 
priority' to foster parents for the adoption of children they had cared for for long 
periOtUl of ~im~. Most study states failed to provide adequate funding for their 
subsidy programs. Efforts by the state to ensure that children uut of their homes:received quality 
services were lacking. ;, . ' Licen~ing, which theo?retically constitutes a core component of the state's 
efforts to protect children, was ineffective. Even in Massachusetts and Callfornia" 
the two study st;ates:tba~ had recently substantially modified licencing procedures 
and regualtions, licensirllg efforts were still beset with enforcement failures, and 
the Ilcensing process was JsoIated from other placement activities. The same 
isolation pervaded program reViews~ / No study state had,developedexplicit procedures for monitoring purchase-of-
sen'ice agreements and ensuring that private providers met agreed-upon per-
formance standards. . ~~ 'administrative .structureof children's services was varied and complex, 
but, bore little relationship to the quality of 6i2rvices. . 

Fragmentation of children's services was widespread. Only three Study states 
had soughtadmiJ,l,istrative solUtions, either through offices for children (Massa
chusetts and Smith Dakota), or through liaison staff acrosSSysteJD's (NewJer
sey). Yet in each state we found "exch&ngeable children," who,wlth the same 
needs, were the responsibility of different systems. .' 

State oversight of local practice was inadequate l'egardless of whether child 
welfare services were administered by the state or by ilocal jurisdictions,· with the 
state ill .a SU[Jervisory role. No local child welfare oftlce that we visited reported 
receiving any substantive in-service training from the state child welfare agency. 
Staff did recei've training in how to fill out forms. 

Shockingly little was known about the status of children in placement. No study 
state m~niiored the treatment of minority children for evidence of. discrimination. 

Based <.mCDF's survey. of child welfare and probation offices in 14.0 counties, 
the lacko! information about children out of their homes, even in their own 
counties, was appalling. Responding child welfare officials could 'not provide data 
on the race of 54 percent of the children reported to be in out-of-home care; Oll 
the age of 49 percent of the children j on the length of time in care for 53 percent 
of the children; on the number of moves for 87 percent of the child,ren; and on 
the legal status for. 73 p~rcent. Probation oftlcials did no better. Fifty-nine 
percent could not identity the race of the children reported in out-of-home place
me~t; 66 percent could not report age; and 42 percent could not identify the types 
of facilities in which the youths were pla,ced. . 

Only'two of the seven .study states were even attempting to gather statewide 
'~ta within the child welfare .system, and only one across systems. No sttidy~ s'tate 
had systematic accuraie-=flifOrmation concerning the numbers of chlIdreri'i;and 
famlUes :receiving service~ to prevent placement, what serviees they recefved; 
or ho~cetlective such services we~. No state could routinely and sYstematically 
identify those children who move 10 and. out of placements or trace the pathways 
Of children ~ovingfrom one system to another. : 

10 The CaUfornla legislation cited In footnote 9 refers specifically to reunification ell'orts. 
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No study state was monitoring th t tin evidence of unequal treatment of In e. rea ent of minority children. We found 
In~ian populations, Arizona and so~~n J:.!~e~ in both study states with large 
chIldren were inadequate, bu.t information . n general,data about minority 
were even more susceptible than other Child,:::I:abtlhe Sfugilgested minority children 
systems. 0 e a ures of the child-placing 

Efforts to give parents children d f. t 
complaints or problems w~re almost n~~e~~e~ parents an opportunity to voIce 

Massachusetts was the only stud t t th . Childreu a mechanism for indivi y s a e at had created within the 01llce for 
undo others to register COmplaint:~~~::~:~~::hi1drenk foster parents, providenl, 
uatlOns. Families in New Jersey had access to s t~r ~ resolution ot difficult slt
empowered to engage in case and class advocacy rn ce ?ftythefPubliC Advocate 
study state had gpecific mechanisms for redr . a varle 0 areas. No other 
Inequities and inadequacies other than th eS~I1:g procedural wrongs or service 
sel'eral instan{.'es, through o~budsman prog~~ :~~l~etgalit tPirocesses, or in 
T

r 
F 'z . s U ons. ' 

iLe at ure Of Federal Le(J,d~r8hip and PoliCf/ 
There is no overall explicit fed 1 li . The implicit policy refiected in fe:::aIV;:lD1intoW~rd {tihildren out of their homee. 

the development of stron '. g p or . es acts as a disincentive to . 
iIies. Federal protections ~~~~r!:nsUringChl1dren their own or adoptive fam
uneven; and weakest in child welfare ~~:~~f re~~val or out of their homes are 
porting the deinstitutionallzation of already i~~titU~re it~ explicit policy sup. 
has been little systematic attention to its impli ti o:a h persons but there 
quire state compliance with federal reguIati ca ons or c fldren. Etfortsto re
ent. Administratively, responsibility for chU:

ne an~l~ws are virtually none%lst
weak. The absence of useful national Info . re~ou 0 their homes is diffuse and 
homes is a scandal, and prevents the m ~a on about children out of their 
federal dollars on the care of children onitor •. ,g of basic facts abont the impact of 

~::e~~~~d~~g featt~rns p;O;ide i~centives for long-term foster care 

P~hYS for 0lut-of-h:m: ca::~or r:J1~~:n (!~:~~~a:~i~! :!e eliSOCglblal1 !'ec:AUriFDty Act) 
" 0 are p aced, as a result of a j d' i I d t e Lor C and 
pril'ate nonprofit child care insti~u~~O~s ~trmination, tn foster family homes or 
not for services to prevent placemeut or 'reult~:~a':~ft for ro;m and board costs, 

~;~~ f~e~~f~~~:~rtu~~~~at~~~r~~iaa~e~~~e :f..~ts ~~do~d~;::'~s!:/~~f 
One federal program funded d Ti 1 . " ." lD~on. 

vides funds for a broad l'8nge u~ :~lldt e IV-B olthe Social Security Act pro-
prel'ent the remo\"al of a child from hi we~are services, including services to 
ently funded far below the authorized, ~'e~rin er own home,. but has been conslst
years, the actual appropriation has barely e;c~~66 million. For the past few 
have used much of this mone to f $50 million. Further, states 
prevent the removal of childr:n frJ:.Yth~f o:t-of-home care, ,not for services to 

No federal funds are' r omes or to reu:t:lite families. 
the fact that a handica =~~llY targeted for adoption subsidies. Furthermore 
would lose eligibility .iF adoPt~dd :~~r care :10 is often eligible for Medicaid 
adoptive homes for children with special n~a s ncentlve to finding permanent 

Current federal policies fail to 0 d S. 
tections to children at risk of PIac~r::~~!r ~,!ate procedqral and substantive pro-

None of the federal child welfa' "are. . of their homes requires: re programs providing .funds for children out 

~!:!::~~ :~~~~:~~s~:resvent o?t-of-home placement ' . .' 
priate to the child's n~ a~!r~~~~ l:e the leba~t restrictive setting appro
family . asona 'Ie proximity to the child's 

-PAerid1odlC case reviews by those not providing services 
- spositional hearing to en u hild ,~doptlon when appropriate s re c ren are returned home or freed for 
-Time limits on federally relmb' bi f ' ties are i.l1."oken, with good fait~r:~o:is ~ster ca:3 for cbildren whose family 
The federal commitment to delnstltutioilaU:aiI~~ h:S '::ehU

: with permali~n(.'e 
Of~s~~~ u~~~'::!n:!~~O~~fr:oring deinstitUtlonalizatio~,. ~:::~r~nds are 
Medicaid funds often serves as a~in~e::t\::~~l~~e s~ll~ng. The availability of 
in hospitals or nu~ing. homes 'when foster homP cIa" ren with special needs 
appropriate. ' e p cements might be more 

68-5910 - 80.- 11 
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Juvenile Ju'stice and' DeJinquency Prevention Act requirements to delnstltu
tional1ze status offenders and dependent and neglected children have been poorly 
monitored. And there has been little attention given to ensuring that appropriate 
services are available for children leaving institutions. . 

Only limited attentioJl has been given at the federal level to the quality of care 
provided to children out of their homes. " 

There are a number of federal programs that provide funds to meet the special 
needs of institutionalized children. But there has been no federal effort to follow 
the total federal dollars going into institutions to determine the extent to which 
they are meeting children's needs or whether in some instances the varl~us pro
grams may be working at cross-llUrposes. Frequently, inadequate attention is 
paid to the quality of the federally reimbursed care these children receive. 

Federal enforcement of existing child welfare laws is virtually nonexistent. 
Despite recent GAO documentation of abuses in the AFDC Foster Care and 

Title IV-B programs,U HEW has taken no corrective action. Further, no one is 
systematically following UP violations identified by the HEW Audit Agency in 
its extensive review of the AFDC Foster Care Program.

IS 

Federal leadership in monitoring discrimination in programs affecting out-of-
home children is minimal. . 

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimination on the basis 
of race, color or national origIn in federally assisted programs. To date, however, 
although states receive in excess of $2.5 billion in federal funds for social serv
ices, .the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) in HEW has never published policy guide
lines for the states to use in monitoring the administration of social services pro
grams. OCR conducts periodiC surveys of nursing homes' and hospitals in order 
to assess their compliance with Title VI, but has never conducted comparable 
surveys of child-placing and chlld-caringagencles. Similarly, there has been no 
coordinated etfort to monitor compliance with Section 504 of the RehabiHtation 
Act of 1973 which prohibits discrimination against handicapped persons in fed-

. erally assisted programs. 
The administration of relevant federal programs is fragmented and unwieldy. 
There are at least 34 federal programs administered by six different federal 

agencies that directly impact on the lives of children o!lt risk of .removal or in 
placement. Within HEW alone there are five different offices and numerous 
divisions with responsibility for these programs. But there is no formal mecha
nism for coordinating the agencies and offices with responsibility for these pro
grams across federal departments. The division of responsibiHty between 
Washington and regional offices, with respect to individual programs, further 
fragments program authority • 

Mechanisms for program .and fiscal accountability for federal dollars are 
almost nonexistent. 

Few federal laws require administrative agencftes responsible for children at 
risk of removal or in placem,;nt to report to Congress and the pubUc on the status 
of these children and their families, or on the impnct of federal programs affect
lng them. There is no current federal etlort to develop a unified data system 
appropriate for problem identification, planning and trend analysis aboutchU-
dren at risk of removal or in placement. . 

The federal data collection effort is hapbazard and often meaningless . 
Very little useful comparable data are avuilable 011 a national basIs on children 

in out-of-home care, in spite of the fact that there are at least 20 data collection 
etforts conducted by or under contract with federal agencies which address this 
population. Reporting at the federal level concerning child welfare and,adoption 
services has been voluntary and virtually useless. 

The Decennial Census conducted by the Census Bureau is the only effort to 
qbtain periodic data on the race of' children out of their homes across systems . 
No statistics, however, tell anything about the comparative types or lengths of 
placements for minority and non-minority children, nor the comparative numbers 
of such children being returned home or adopted. 

U See, for example. General Accounting Office. "More 'Can Be Learned and J)p~eAbout 
the Well-Being of Children" (Washington. D.C. : GAO, April 1976), and "Children In Foster 
Care Institutions: 'Steps Government 'Can Take to Improve Their Care" '(Washlngton, 
D.C.: GAO, February 1977). . . . 

12 See, for example, reports by the HEW Audit Af,tency's PhlladeJphla Regional Office, 
Review of AFDC Foster Care Program Administered by the Dellart.menf of, Publlc Wel
fare, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (Wl1shlngton. D.C.: HEW Audl.t· Aaency, Audit 
Control No. 602113.,.03. May 1976). and Report on the Aid to .. Fammes with Dependent 
Children Foster Care Program, Commonwealth :of VlrginlaCWashlnJorton, D.C.: HEW 
AUddllt Agency, Audit Control No. 602113.,.03. Julie 19761. A llst of the 27' states where 
aAu ta .. ~!vBe !Jeen scheduled and the status of the audits AI of June I, 19'18 Is let forth In 
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TRENDS AND IsslJEs IN THE DEINSTITJJ1~ON.ALIZA.TION OF YOUTJ[S IN TBoUBLE 

(By PauILerman)· 

Instead of focusing exclusively on status offenders, or on youths adjudicated 
by a juvenile court, this paper summarizes trends and Issues related to the 
di1rerentiat institutional handling of all youths who are in trouble with the law 
of their jurisdiction, or who could be if the enforcement and judicial systems took 
olllcial note of their behavior. ':Rlree categories of institutional handling of 
juveniles, usually treated separately, are discussed: juvenile correction, child 
welfare, and mental health. There have been significant reductions in long-term 
correc:tIonal handling of ,youths in trouble, but there have also been offsetting 
changes,fn the llse of private correctional facilities, residential treatment institu
tions associated with child welfare, and psychiatric units of general and state 
hospitals. Seven fs,ctors contributing to the emergence of new modes of institu
tional handling are discussed: (1) shift in the balance between thepubUcand 
private se:ctors, (2) increase in voluntary commitments, (3) permissive mixing 
of official and diagnostiC labels, (4) transfer ofl~gal responsibillty, (5) redefini
tion of "acting out" behaviors, (6) increased use' of mental health terminology 
and facillties, aud (7) use of federal funds as an incentive to subsidize non
correctional placementEi.The policy impij.cations of empirical findings, narticu
larIr in regard to status offenders, are discussed in the concluding sections. 

Smce the late 1960s, interest in delinquency prevention has' usually included 
recommendations fo~ diversion and deinstitutionaliza'l;ion of juvenile o1renders. 
In the f()Uowing .pages, I sball dealprlmarily with . trends and issues related to 
the intel'est in ~ucing reliance on traditionai,correctionalinstltutlonS, discuss
ing deinstitutionallzation from a broader perspective -than' is usually offered. 
Instead of focusing only on status offenders, or yopthsadjudicated' by a juvenile 
court, I shall first address the d~1rerential iJlstitutional handling of all youths 
in trouble with the law of their jurisdicti()n, or ,.those .who could be affected if 
the law enforcement and judicial systems took olllclal n()te of ,their behaviors ; in 
a late.rsection I shall relate this broad perspective to the recent emphasis on 
l~t.atuS offenders. . ' . 

For the purpose of the discussion, I am considering deinstitutionallzation of 
youths in trouble .. apart f:toQl any specific federal legislation, so that broad 
trends from 1950 to today can be understood. From this pragmatic, operational 
Pl9rspective, I will refer to deinstitutionalization as signifying a reduced reliance 

. ot\ the traditional institutions associated wJth. juvenUe correction without a 
co,rresponci~ng iucrease in the use of other typeS' of facillties.1 The phrase "tradi
tlo.~at juveilile institutions" refers primarily to detention facilltles, jails, public 
traiJling schools,. ranches, and ca~I~S. Nontraditional institutions, where juveniles 
in trouble wIth the la,w (or potentially so) ~uld be placed, include threecate
goriesof out-of,home Hving arrangements: private juvenile correctional facill
ties, child welfare residences, and mental health facillties. 

The; departure ,here from the usual approach to 'correction, child welfare, 
and mental health as completely eeparate ,fields iEl necessary to make clear the 
available evidence on the general patterns, over time, of juvenile institutionaliza-

. .Paul Lerman.Profesllorand DII;ector of Doctoral Program, Graduate School of Social 
Work. Rutgers University, New Brunswick. New Jersey. 

TblsarUcl,e Isa revised version of a paper prepared for the Illlnois Governor's ,Confer
ence on .Juvenile JUBtice and :Dellnquency Prevention. beld InCblc8f,t0 In.June 1979. ··Por
tiona of ,this paper are based on a study funded by the National Institute of Mental Health 
Pivlsloll of Special ~Ientlil Health Programs, (contract No. 278-'16-0(87). ' .' 

1 For alternative 'aPDroacbes to deftnlnr delnstitutlonaJizatfon .. see the followinJr: Leona 
BachraCh, "Dell!st1tutlonaUzatlon: An Analytical Perspective" '(Rockville. Md.: National 
Institute of Mental Healtb. 1976). Series D, No.4: and . General Accounting Office "Re
turning tbe Mentallf Disabled to the 'Community" (Washington DC.' Govt. Printing 
Office, .January 1977,. ..' '.' , 
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t' ons in long-term traditional correctional 

tion There have been significant reduc 1 ld be misleading to conclude that dein
handling of youths in trouble, but it wou there have also been 'offsetting changes 
stitutlonallzation has been aChi~vr' ~~{es residential treatment associated with 
in the use of private correctio~a n~~s of general and state hospitals, In. ~1fect, 
child welfare, and psychiatnc u fashion, a new youth-in-trouble ins.titutional 
there has emerged, in unplanned titutions from all three fields. juvenile 
system that includes old and n::~f~ealth. A significant i1l,lpUclt assumption 
correction, child welfare, and ~ ulting in placement decisions could,~nder 
of this system is that the beha':lors r~ths witbfu the jurisdiction of a juvenile 
statutes in all fifty ~tates, brmg yo 

court. TS IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE JUVENILE CORRECTIONAL 
. TABLE I.-NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF ~!~:~~~ES: 1950-741 

1960 1970 1974 
1950 

Number Percent Number Percent Number Pe~nt 
Percent Number 

Public ____ -------------~---
38,359 84 57,691 87 33,732 52 

29,042 79 13 ~,9§2 48 16 ' 8,766 
PrjVlte __ ------- -----------

21 7,336 7,944 ,64, 684' ~ __ .: __ ~_~_ 
36,986 ----------

45,695 __________ 66,457 "' _________ 

Tolll __ --------------

1 Excluding detention shelter.· d Bu 81U of the Census Institutional Pollulation, 1950, vol. 4, 
1950 1960 and 1970 Ire blse upon r (ZrSA' Ind Burelu of the Ctnsus, Person s 

L~U~~:C~I:U:::U 01 the Census, Inmates of I~Sti\utionsrt.l~, :f·~. n). 1974 dill art based upon LEAA, Children 
rn Institutions Ind OOIer GroUp Quarters, 1970, nl repo • ' 
In Custody, 1974. 

REASONS FOR THE EMERGENCE OF THE NEW SYSTEM" 

, brc and private scctor . 
Slrift in balance between flU t lin uent ouths has been increasingly 

The custody, care, and treat~ent ?f d: or
q 

nizJions (mainly nonprofit, but 
shared by the ~ublic )s~~J~~~r~1~fsion : labor, whereby private organiZa~ 
also somefpropnetary. 1 and youths classified as dependent, ne
tions concentrated on. younger ch~~e~he latter half of th2 nineteenth century 
gleCted, ~r mildly devla;t, t e~~~gof ::e' twentieth.2 However, that situation ·has 
and contmued for the rs t lEAA data reveal that between 43 and 48 percent of 
apparently changed :. Recen . tional facilities are living under pri
all youths resident m nondetention corr:Cdata of 1950 when only 21 percent of 
vate alispices.3 ComJ?llred with the cens':tblic organizations, this is a sizable· shift 
such youths were bemg handl1 br n~np cent data reveals that private facilities 
(see Table 1). Seco~dary ana YSteds °fO~eapproximatelY Mpercent of all juvenile 
providing long-term care accoun . 
corrlactional admissions.' 

f data supporting this conclusion: 
2 'See the following reports of the decennial cen~esns~~ Report on Defectlve,De~.!ldent 

US Department of the Interior, Bureau o~ t~e U S a~ Returned at the Tenth Census: 
anii'Dellnquent Classes ~f Gthet.Poppyl~r~ Office e 1888) : "Benevolent InBtltut1.ons:~ 11904,} 
1880 (Wa'lhlngton, D.C.. ov r n n.. tI' tI .. 1904 "Benevolent Institut ons, 
"J?rlsoners and Juvenile Delinquents In t lnr 1J o~sS " 1910' "Children under Instltu-
~to1~i 'la~~?,nir:2:~d,,~~Il~ni;~ ~~~~~ui:s~tl~\I,O~~l c.a~,~s a~1a:nR!~:~~r o:°fn~~~u~~~~i 
~'Juvenne DelinquentglJn )ug~~r f,n~gl8~1~~~8t1::lt~nal Iopulatlon," 1950: VOilA ~oclaJ 
~~P~~~!iO~l42;~~s'C; "r:mates of Institutions," ~960: Flnall~~!:t ':c ~~~ ... 4E: an 
"p~r80Ps In Instltl)tions and Other dGrf~Pt Q~rrter:!chlI~~~D ~~~ust~dY.,'~ 11}74 -(Washing: 

a Law EnforcementcA1Rs,lstalnJce tAl mlnnfsorrmaat~~n and statistics Service. February 1977) • 
ton DC' National r m na us ce , 
and "Chiidren 1[7, Custody." 1975·lisSUetLliXAO~~:'i:'ot9~:ovlded admissions data for the Stuedr-

''I'hls Is an e'stlmated figure, s nce "Chlld In Custody," 1971.) repor . 
veys' of 1974 and 1975. The 1971 tEAA v~rbeYa~alYZed ~~ yield rati08 of admissions pe~ 
admissions t'lata. by facillty t;VT~le. t attclou wpr~ used to project the estimated number Pd youth reported In residence. lese l'a os.. 1 btalned with 1971 data an 
admissions for each faclllty type. Tthe fOll0~t'llnnlt Q~al~~rt~~r~n~ :detentlon-42.01; sheflter 
projected for 1974 pubUc and llrlva e 'corree 0 " I ch ola:-l 99' ranches. or-. 
cart,--26.91;· diagnostic/reception c2en73te.r8-d12.8r~; ptr:~~::/:a1f~ay. houses-2.64. 
estry ~mps, farms, and schools-. ,an ~ u ' 
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TABLE 2.-TYPES OF YOUNGSTERS LIVING IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE JUVENILE CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES: 1974-75 

lin pe~centJ 

AdjudlClted delinquenl. __________ ~~ ________________________________ _ 
In need of supervision (PINS) _______________________________________ _ 
Pending dlsposllionjlransfer _~ _______________________________________ _ 
Volunllry commllmenl. _____________________________________________ _ 
DependentJne~lected ____________________________________________ -__ _ 
Emotionally disturbed, menlilly rellrded, other ________________________ _ 

1974 1975 

Private Public Prlvlte Public 

31 
16 
2 

24 
22 
5 

70 
10 
17 
2 
1 
o 

36 
16 
2 

22 
18 
7 

73 
10 
15 
1 
1 

<1 
============~====~ N e9ulls___________________________________________________________ 31,749 44,922 27,290 46,980 

Source: LEAA, Children In Custody, 1975, pp. 18-19. 

Increase in voluntarry commitment8 
Private organizatiOns, unlike public institutions, can take referrals for "place

ment" from a variety of sources, both public and private; Admissions need not be 
ordered by law enforcement or a court, as is the case for most public juvenile 
correctional placements!' Many youths are "voluntarily" committ~d by parents 
or guardians, or by welfare agencies-without going through a formal commit
ment procedure. Recent data (1974-75) from the LEAA-sponsored surveys indi
cate that juvenile correctional facilities classified as private receive 22 to 24 
percent of their residents from such commitments (see Table 2). While the cir
cumstances contributing to these voluntary commitments remain unknown, one 
might reasonably infer that these youths could otherwise ·be adjudicated as 
delinquent, officiaUy labeled as persons in need of supervision, or classified 8.S 
dependent/neglected. In practice, a voluntary commitment can be synonymous 
with "juvenile court diversion" to a nonpublic institution. 
Permi88ive millJingof otflciaZ and diagno8'ti.c label8 

Private facilitIes can, in practice, mix a broader array of youths in trouble 
than Clln public institutions. Private agencies' official papers of legal incorpora
tion rarely re~trict them to housing only youths ~ubject to specifiC officIal labels. 
Thus, the mix of youths confined w,ithin the same facilities, revealed in a 1975 
LEAA nationwide survey, probably cannot be attacked as violating any Qf the 
states' statutes: 

Percen' Adjudicated deldnquents ______________________________________________ ' 86 
l»ersOJ)s in need of supervisiolL_______________________________________ 16 
])ependent/neglected --_~-----------------------------------_________ 18 All other clas.sifications (including voluntary commitments) _______ ..,____ 30 

[See 1."able 2.] 
While the most recent federal guidelines (promulgated in August 1978) on 

commingling (jf various youth pOpulations could change this Mnd of diversepopu
lation mix, available evidence indicates that monitoring of private facilities is 
notsystematJic. A 1978 report by the United States General AccQunting Office 
revealed that only four states bothered to monitor private facilities containing 
any juvenile delinquents.' 
Tra1/,8fer of legaZ re8pOfl.sibiZit1/ 

The movement to take status offenders out of public correctional institutions' 
has often been accompanied by 'a transfer of legal responsibility from probation 
and co~rectional authorities to public child welfare offiC'lals. In 1974, 82 percent of 
the pl'lvate correctional facilities received welfare department referrals.' His
torically, public welfare officials have made extensive use of private child wel
fare agencies ;·many public child welfare authOrities were Originally organized 'to 
take children from almshouses and place them into "benevol«mt" cb,ildcare inst1~ . .. 

~ See Mark M. Levin and Rosemary C. Sarrl, "Juvenlle DeIlnqency: A Comparative 
Analysis of Legal Codes In the United States" (Ann Arbor, Mich.: National Assessment 
of Juvenile Correctlons, J.une .1974). , . ' 

• General Accounting Office, "Removing Status Olfenders from Secure Facllltles: Federal 
~;g~~sh1P and Guldance.Are Needed". (Washington, D.C.: ,Govt. Printing Office, .June 

'LEU, "Children In Custody," 1974. 
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8 nd county publlc welfare autborit1ee have ~, 

tuUons or foster hom~. ~~a:~! private institutions since the post-Clvll War 
purcbasing "care serv ces ti ed into the twelitleth century. Recent surveys 

rdod This pattern has con nu . d nts of traditional child-caring iilsUtU-
i:dicate that 83 to 86 perc~ntG o~ al}o~~~y~S of youtbs in trouble receiving pr()
tions are In private facllltles. arunty welfare autborities are, therefore, most 
tective services" from s~~ ~~f~~er care" institubions-BODle of these classl1l~ 
likely to be placed ~t:~r:~t~orized as child welfare facilities. /.' 
as correctional and MENTAL HOSPITALS OF PERSOItS WITH NO PRIOR INP"TI~"T CARE. 
TABLE 3.-ADMISSIONS TO STATE/COUNTY BY AGE: 1962-75 ' • : ". 

(Rate per 1\10,000 population) 

1965 1969 1972 ' 1915 

AI'lIroup 
1962 

7.5 11.0 13.5 15.5 
114.4 95.1 91.8 

88.6 111.4 103.1 92.2 118.5 
134.3 107;2 7U 106.6 
106.8 813 55.3 96.6 63.3 52.8 

86.1 1.00.3 

6.0 Under 15 ••••• ______________ ._._ .•••• _ 76.9 
15 to 24 •••• __________________________ 105.1 
25 to 34. _____ • ______ ••• __ ••••••• __ •• 96.0 
35 to 44 •••••• ·.··············_·_·_··· 91.2 

146.5 100.6 69.2 36.7 

75.1 82.1 &8.2, 51.1 

45 to 54 •••••• _··· __________ ····_····· 82. 4 
55 to 64 ••••• -~-·-' .. "·-·-··-····------__ ~163~.:...7 -~~--.......::;;_;_-liU--!i7.i 65 plus •••• , •••••••••••••• -••• ' --.••• 

70.6 
A1lal .. ·-···-···~············· , ' 

, '. I SIatl f I Not. 145' Chan ... in thl A,I.!Id Stx ~'""lt,kIn 
Source: Ad.pted 'rom N.tionallnstitut. OM' M~r~H"i:I'S unft!: SIat.s, 19&2-1975 (W.shinI1OP, ,D.C.: Gov;:n",,,,. 

of First' Admlulons to State and County In Osp , . 
Printinl omc., 1978), p. 9. 

., ting out" 
Redefinition 01 of/ending be.havio,. (J8 ac. linic in the 19208 there has been an . 

Since the emergence O~b:nCh~:li~~!~~Y~ bebaviors as "acting out" or as a 
increasing tendencytito r 1 eft t:rbance 10 The recent separation ()f status behaviors 
symptom of an emo ona s i' found in many state statutes does Dot 
from the broad delinquency de~~~~rend. Both publlc and prlvat~ (!bUd wel~ 
appear to bave:altered tbis ~nlft!:e diagnostic definitions; since,t~e early l00fJs' 
fare agencies «!nd to concur tb etical1ylinked to a presumed need 
the placement of dellnque';lts bas been eor tin "u WbUe residential treatment 
for "residential tr:atr:!.en~;!I aa:t~~~e:e!i~b o~· cbUd-caring institutions, 'Dot as 
settings are usual Y.c sSlb . id nts are also subject to a "high '}:evel of 
correctional facUities, teres e.. . 
structure." U 

Greater use 01 mental health 81/stem . d ti ts 
tal b lth rofession bas extended its services beyon pa.en. 

h=~~ ~;:e~bvfouF rY~bJ~~:C u~~:sur~~~ce:d~~e~::~~:s~~ u:u:~~et;~ 
!~a:ie~teO~~~o:a~op:Ob~:inS. Tbe latt~r bave been admltterllnto state and 

-n1ftt' " 

t al "ChUdren and Youth in America: A Doc!lmenwJ"'DUI orr, 
• Robert H. Brenner e ., d U i Ity Press 1971) ," ' 

2 vols. (C~br~ge, Ma~~F~!f::v~!re :f v~h1ldren: Major Natlonal 'l'rend/9::)il. P~~~e:~~. 8 Cblldreu s DUa~~u'Department of Healtb, Education and Welfare, ,. •. 
(WaShington, .•• 2 .' rdlnK 
cens'f:I~~21 there were 7 ~bUd 1~1#~~:r~li:~~S'S~~I~lh{y!~:\;~~~e~~:l~t&t::';O(Ne'X 
to l1lmes LeIby, "A History 0 oc a 8 184 Many of tbese cUnlcI werelDltlated an 
York: tColumbla University r,rrs, lr:e )C!mmonwealtb Fund See "Commonwealth Fun1: 

~,~g~t:' r~c;~,gl~i °f9
A

e
l2" i(~'! i:Jkkco:m~::.~~lt~le~~Dltt11d~re&::v:tJp;; 

"Cblldren and Youtb n mer ca , . 4 ' .' 
(Baltimore, Md. I: wplIamlf ar~S:;~fi~:8 1?a~61'1:t'tJg~ISbed from psycblatrl~ bOIPltalflee) :f 

11 Placements n Auven e t d In tbe 1960 census See Bureau 0 • 
tile "emotlonally disturbed" were first enumer~ e "F ter Care of Cblldren"; and 
sus, IInmft~:t In~t11¥!~~h~:~~~ ~~~1ft~~:IO!u~~a~~Cb1:trlc hc1l1t1es ~ma..\W:): 
~~::l~~~~~~si,~~~~~:c ~~Utat~~~~~'ce('::~rl~~~~:' Bo .. ' i86~~1:!:n:T.dyc::i~~~w .:i 
;resldentlal treatment centers forTchl~dreni srEt:~tfg!~b!n£isturbed Cblldren:' A review, 
'WUma D Marlow. "Residential rea men 0 9 2 230-51 '. and James K w.hlttaker, 
ot tbe Literature." Social Service ReVlewl ' 'C

une 1; 7A , ~. olo"'cal Perspective," Social $~rv· 
"The Cbanging CbSaracter of Resident al are. n c. ,.. " ;:. ':' , ' 
Icl.Rlv1e:l~~~~pl:108i rhls2lh!~etlcal orientation can be found In a 1915 It1].Vo~~rc~~ , 
for the ~ew York stltate tBOpalrd o~ So~!~l tft:I~'fu~~yl:~~~~~t:cf~~B~~;. e~e~iite, Commfltttbe: 
Needs and Alterna ves 0 ace en. S b Ittee on Select Education 0 
on Labor and Public Welfare. Rnbd ~;~ Bou~, ~ ~:~ems and Isslles." Joint Bearlnln! 
Committee on EducatiOnCandGLatopr'rl tl°BterOffiaC!ei>ec 1 1975) PP 158-282. PtU't 1 (Wasblngton, D. .: ov. n nK , .• , • 
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county mental bospitals, psychIatric unlts of generai ~ospitals.and prlVate bos· 
pitals, ~ well as spt'Cialized chUdren'spsychiatrlc faciUties.u While tbe com
initment of all otber age groups bas decrelised appreciab.ly in pu~Uc faciUties, the 
number of young persons admitted since tbe early 1960s ~nto tbese tacllitiesbas 
increased (see Table 3). Instead of being admitted becatise of classic psycbiatric 
symptoms, the majority of juvenUes entering hospitals most recently "have b~n 
admitted because of general bebavioral disorders: for example, transient situa' 
tional disorders. chil4bood disorders; personality disorders, and drug disorders 
(see Table 4). 'These nonclassical diagnoses often indicate behaviors tlu~t could 
result in court atijudicatloD or other formal disposition. . 
Use of FetWraJ funa," an. incent~ 

Finally" slncel962, federal funding.has been available tosubsldlze out-of~hl)me 
placements, provided they are not in a traditional public correctional instltu
tion.u Federal fundS tor" placements are now forthco~lng under the fpllowlng 
titles in the Social "Security . Act: . aid to dependent children, ~h"ld welfare, social 
services, Medicaid. and supplemental security incoDie.U: Tht;F,,e diverse funding 
sources permit private organizations to compete with one another for 100 percent 
occupancy of beds for cblldren a,ndyouths referred by probation, parole, cbUd 
welfare, mental health, pl1vate doctorsan4lawyers,and ()tbervoluntarysources. 
In practice, thiliJ aIsI) means that diverse placement agencies compete wItb one 
another for the use of the same faclllties. In Massachusetts, f!>r example, the 
state correctional agency associated wItb closing down the Ijiltate training schools, 
thtfD~vfslon ofYotith Services, spent $7m:nUon an4 the state cbildwelfare agency 
spent ,10 iniUion purcbaslng services from tbe same provIders of residential 
custody, care; and treatment.u An outside evaluation of the Massachusetts system 
termed it "the cbildren's pU~zle": Each agency plac~ cbildren differently. They 
apply different selection criteria. Yet the cb1l4ren wind up in the sa~e 
.facUlties," IT . " "" 

TABLE 4.-PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS OF PERSONS ADMITTED TO PSYCHIATRIC INPATIENT UNITS OF STATE/COUf1TY 
H~PITALS AND NONFEDERAL GENERAL HOSPITALS, BY AGE: 1975 

(In pefC!nlJ 

G.neral hospllal Stlte/courity 
psychiatric unlb I mental hospltll., 

Primary dlqnosll Under 18 A11111S' Under 18 " All ips 

Cfank: :1rmptoms~".~-••••• -••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• " •••• 42.0 74.0 27~ri 53.1 
,1. l1Ir.ic brain dlsorder ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~"l 3.7 2.8 ' 5.3 
2.,,~ranlon···~_7·······~_.·:·· ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 37.8 2.7 .11.7 
3." Izophr:enl •• ~~~ """ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 16.4 24.1 17,7 33.7 
4. Othlr IIlychilsls •• : •• ~ •••••• ~.~ •••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 0.9 2.2 ,., 0.9 
5. NlurOlls.~~ •••••• ~:.. ••••• ~ •••••• ; ••••••••••••••••• _ •• 7.0 U 1.5 

Gtnera/~"IJoral •• -•••••••••• ""'l., •• : •••••••.••••••• - ••••••• 57.2 26.0 71.8 46.9 
1 •. ,.rsonali!Y diaorder ••••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~:.. •••• _ •••••••• 8,0 5.8 10.4 6.8 
2. Childhood' dlsorder .... _ ................................ 10.8 0.9 54.0 4.9 
3. Trinsilnl situational disorder •••• .: ••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ~ •• 26.7 5.1 
4. Other •••••• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ ••• 6.0 3.7 6.2 3.8 
5. AIcOIHJI dlsord.r ....... _ •••• ~ •• ; •• ~ •••••.••• ;.~~~._ •••••• ~.1 7.0 t'l 27.7 
6. Drill dl.ordlr .,_ ••••• """""'_"""""""""" 3.5 3.7 

N equII .................................................... _ 42,690 515,537 25,252 385,237 

I NIt/CIlIa! InJtltuteof Mental HIIIth, Statistical Nota No. 137 (W.lhlnato'A, D.C.: Government Prlntlnl OffiCI, Aul\lll 
1977); p. 19, dlscherll dlta CIIIly. . .. .' 

t National Imltltut. of Menial Hlllth, Statistical, Not. "0. 138 (W .. ~lnitDn, D.C.: Go~rnmlnt Print/III OIIiCl, 
Auaust 1971), p.lI, .dmISllon. data only. ' . ,,' . 

'"Mlnlmll. '. '. ' . 
• For ~ral lIospllll, "other" rlmalns undlfferentl.ted. For p.rsons under 18 In Sbte/cou~ hosllilals, "other" Is 

5 percerit dlqnosed.1 m.ntally retarded and 1.2 p.r~.nt undlft'.r.pt/ltedj for persons of all II" In Sbit,/county hospillls, 
"other" i. 1.9 pertent nilnbi!ly .. larded ind 1.9 percent undllf.r.nt/lt.o. , . ., " ' 

11 Natlonallnstltute of Mental Healtb. "Psychiatric Servl~es and tbe Cbandn~ Inst1~. 
tiona! Scene, 1950-1985" (Wasblngton. 'D.C.: Govt.l'rlntlnJC Office, 1911), Serlel B. No. 
12: and National Center tor Health, Services Inpatient Health FacUlties (WasblnKton, 
D.C.: Govt. PrlntlnJC Office. 1972-76). Series. 14. '. , . 

1& Jessica S. Perl, "Somebody Else's Cblldren: A Report of tbe Foster Care SYsteDl In 
California," prepared for tbe University ot California Scbool of Law (Berkeley) tChUdr.ood 
and GovernDlent. Projects: rt)prlnted In U.S. Senate. Foster Care, PI). 441-603. .' 

uU.S.Senate. Committee on Finance, "Tile Social, Security Act and Retated Laws" 
(WasbliJRton, D.C.: .. GOyt. PrlntlnJl' Oftlce. Apr. 30. 1978). . . ,: . 

I! "Tbe Cblldren's Puzzle: A StudY of Services to Cbl'dren In Ma88acbusetts" (Boston: 
University of Massacbusetts Instltute for GOl'ernmental ServiCeS, Februar;y1977), 

a'''!bld.; p. 20. . ' , 
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The Massachusetts Division of youth ServIces used LEAAfunds. as the .prI
mary federal source,.while the child welfare a:uthorities relied priUlarlly pn Titles 
4 fmd20 (of the Social Security Act) as their granting sourca. Other states, ,as 

U Massachusetts attempt to obtain 9. ma.ximum amount of federal funds, 
:~ilea:imultaneOusly provIding a minimun;t amount of state or local fupdlng.

18 

Since placements in a traditional state tr.'ftloing school woula rarely qualify, for 
maintenance or service payments, according to federal statutes or regulatioJ).s, 
there is an increasing incentive' to redefine YOllt~s in trouble according to d~a~
nostic categories that wi1,llegiti~ate placement 1D facilities deemed approprla~~ 
tor reimbursement. The perception that a youth has an emotioJ).al problem 
apart from the fact that he or she may be in trouble wit~ loc~ or state officiais
can provide a rationale for reimbursements in nontraditional placements .. 

Regarding federal soureea for funding, it is apparent that child welfare, ra~per 
than LEAA, is the prhilary exterllal source of funds for residential alternfj.tives 
to traditional correctional Institutions. While federal bookkeepiDgr~ords for 
out~of-home placements for youtlls in trouble are at least as untidy and .mpr~!~e 
as state data, I have estimated that In.. 1975 iederal child welfare titles . .I.or 
alternative institutional maintenance and ser,~ices accounted for $234 million 
for youths in .trouble, compared with a ma~imum of $55

18 
million that mlgqt 

have been spent byLEAA~r a ratio of approximately 4 to 1. 

ASSESSMENT OF TRENDS 

The most reliable government census available for ,aU public and private insti
tutions r,eveals several nationwide trends for the period between 1950 and 1975. 

TABLE 5 • .:....TOTAL POPULATION IN INSTITUTIONS FOR DEPENDENT/NEGLECTED YOUTHS: 193':73 

1933 1950 1960 1970 1973 

Population ______________ ---- 140,000 93,300 73,306 47,594 37,783 

Source: Dlta for 1933,1950,1960, amI 1979 are basad upon Bllreau of t1Je Census,.C!Jlldren under Institut!onal Care and 
in Forster Hamel 19:J3; Institutional Population, 1950; Inmates of Ins~iJl!tlons,l960, and Persons in Institutions Ind other 
Group Qulrters 1910. 1973 data Ire, from NCHS, Inpltient Health Facilities a! Reported from the 1973 MFI Survey (Wash
in&ton, b.C.: GOv~rnment Printinl Office, M!y 1976), series 14, No. 16. 

,Juvenile 'lJorrectionaZ sllstem 
'D~institu'tlonalization lias not occurred within the short-term correctional fa

cilltles.-jaiLc;; 'anddetention-during the twenty-five years; ins~a~ there have 
been sharp. rises in the numbers confined over the entire period. In tra~itio~al 
long-term; public facilities-':such as training schools-there was a shal'll rIse 
in population from 1950 to 1970, then a moderate loss betwe~n 1970 and 1975; 
overall trends indicate diminished. use of this institutional type, controlling~or 
general populiltion increases. The private facilities have registered sharp gams 
since 1970 (F.ee Table 1). Combining all of the Qata, and taking into aecount 
admissions it appears that, except for public training schools, the overall trend 
(since 19m'His Increased use of jails and detention and private .correctional 
facilities. 
Ohfld. welfare system 

The current welfare system refers primarily to two types of facilities, as classi
fiedby the U.S. Bureau of the ,Census and the National Center of Health 
Statistics: institutions for dependentineglected children and those for jnveniles 
who are emotionaJly disturbed. ' 

Using the most recent data available (1973), there is strong evidence th~! 
populations in the first type of Institution were sharply reduced between 1t}ou 
and 1973 (see Table 5). This sharp <lrop is a ~ontinuation of a much longer 
downward trend that began In the 19308. While all age groups have probably 

18 See Paul Lerman, "Delnstltuttonallzatlon: A C~oss-Problem AnalyslB" (WaBblngtoni 
D.C.: Govt. Printing Office, forthcoming) ; and Pers. Somebody Else's Chlldren. 

18 The following sources were used.: General Accounting 01llce, _"Children In_ Foster
Care Institutions" (Washington, D.'C.: Govt. Printing Office. Apr.~.-191~) ; Law,Enforce
ment Assistanct' Admlnlstratlon. "Program Announcement : Delnstltutlonal1zatton of 
StatUB Olrendllfs" (Washington, D.C. : Juvenlle Justice and DeUnquency Prevention Opera
tion'l'ask GrouP. March 1975) : and U.S. Senate. "Foster Care." p.3l2. " " 

:10 Bureau of the C~::iSUS "Instltutlonal Population," 1950: "Inmates of Institutions, 
1960; "Persona In,nstituttons,and Other Group Quarters," 1970: and LEAA" "C~,ll,!~en 
In Custodl," 1974.' " 
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been affected, it Is the younger children-llnder age twelve-who have been the 
major beneficiaries of the reduced reli~nce on. the traditional child welfare 
institution.' , 
TABLE6.-DISTRIBUTION OF JUVfNILES UNDER EIGHTEEN IN INTITUTIONS FOR DEPENDENT/NEGLECTED AND 

EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED, BY RESIDENCE, ADMISSIONS, AND CUSTODY/CARE/TREATMENT EPISODES: 1970-71 
AND 1973 

1970-71 1973 
.\ , 

Dependent/nellected Emotlo!1ally disturbed Dependent/nellec!ed Emotionally disturbed 

Number Percent Number Percent . Number . Percent Number Percent 

Resident trends 1 ____________ 53,867 61 28,481 39 36,876 51 34 759 49 
Admissions trends 2_ _ _______ 46, 499 56 31,456 44 J 39,089 47 '44:492 53 
Cilstody/care,ltreatment (CCT) 

58 • 64,937, 42 '75,965 49 a 79, 2.\3 51 episodes , ________ .______ __ a 90,366 

t Data for 1970-71 for youths ill institutions tor dependent/nealected are 'rom Bureau of the Census, Persons in Institu
tions and Other Group Quarters, 1970, p. 11. The same data for 1973 are from NCHS, Development &nd Maintenance of 
NlitionallnventorYof Hospitals and Institutions, series 14, No. 16, May 1976. Data for 1970-71 and 1973 for younlsters In 
institutions for the emotionally disturbed are from the same NCHS series, nos. 4 anti 16, 1973 and 1976. ., 

I Data based upon 1973 admiSSions/residence ratios for all persons obtained by the authDr from NCHS; ratio is 1.06 for 
institutions for deplndent/nellected, and 1.28 for Institutiona for emotionally disturbed. All estimates are based on multi-
plication of these ratios by residence. . .' 

• Estimate. 
'Addinl, residenc, e countto admiS,sio,ns durinl the year produces a sum of all "eilisodes" durinl that year. The meanin. 

of CCT epls!lde is comparable tq the NIMH "inpatient carl episode." . 

Between 1950 and 1970, many facilities for dependent/neglected juveniles were 
transformed into residential treatment centers for emotionally disturbed youths. 
This new type of institution, increasingly chosen over other alternatives, has 
housed growing numbers since data were first published in the mid-l960s/.l1 How
ever, this increase has not been sufficient to offset the sharp drop in use of the 
first type of facility; therefore, child welfare may be see~ as experiencing a mod-
erate drop in institutional use overall (see Table 6). ' 
MentaZ l!,ealth 8Y8tem 

UnlIke the otlier eategories, the mental !1ealth. systeJD. has gained h,lcreaslng 
nUDlbers of youths in both short-term and long~term tacilities. However, it ap
Pears that the 'lise 9f state ap<l county hospitals JDay have peaked; some of the 
sharp gains there bave been reduced (aUhllugh not ~imiilated) In ,the past few 

_ years. Yet th~ is more than otfset by 'continued growth in ~ree other mental 
.' health facilities: private psychiatric hospitals,. psychiatric units of general hos

pitals, and inpatient units of community health centers.a Since these latter units 
are usually located in general hospitals, it is possible to refer to the general hos
pital/community mental health ~nter ,(!ombination as the short-term, and private 
and state/county psychiatric hospitals as the long-term, units. Overall, the men
tal ,health system repres~nts the fastest growing category of institutional care
on. both a short-term and:a long-term basis. 
TotaJ gouth-in-,rofible system . 

The best estimate that can be made, using ayailable data for admissions as 
well as on~ay residence counts, is that tbetotal rate of confinement per 100,000 
youths was probably higher in 1915 than· in 1950. Tbis conclusion means, ()f 
COll!'se, t~at any shifts ~w~y from c(')~tainkind{l,of institutions have been matched 
by incteases i~other types of instItutionalizaUon . 

~ AccompanyIng these demographic trends, there appear to be significant shifts 
In allspice!;l legl!J. aCCQUntllbility, ease of, crossing system bOllIldaries, emphasis 
OJ). psychological t~eatment, and modes of funding. Tile evidence is quite per
suasive that the private ~ector (publicly subsidized by welfare yia purchase of 
, 11 DoDliell 'Pappenfort 'ani)' bee: 1tforgan KlIpatrick. "A Census' of Chlldren's Resldentiil 
Inst1t!ltlo~s In the United States, Puert$>o Rico. and the Virgin' Islands: 1966." vol. 1 
(Chicago: university of Chlcago,S,chool of~oclal Berylc!! Adml1nstratlon, 1970). p; 41,; 
Malucclo and Marlow. "Residential Treatment of Emotloilally Dis~urbed Chlldren" 1>:.23: 
and National Center~or. HealthStatlstlcs. "InDatl!!nt Health Fac11Itles.'~ Series '14. ' 

II The ~ollowlng repo!tsof the National Institute of Mental Health were 'used to reach 
these conclusions: "Psychiatric Ser\'lces n1,ld th~ Changing Institutional Scene." Series A; 
No. 18. p .. 2: Series B. No.5, op. 31 and 39,: statistical not!!s, 137 ,(Po 19). 138 (P. 11). 
~9 (P. 5), and 146 (~.6}: In, ad()!tion. see President's -Commission on Mental Health 
...... sk Panel Reports, vol.·2 (Washington; D,C. : ',Govt. Printing Office. 1978),' p. '101. ' 
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custodJf, CI,lre, 8Jl(), treatql~t arrangements) is now astgniftcant factor in long
term earrection,contlnues to be the. domiqant instltutionalre80urce In child wel
fille, a,nd even plaYs a signiftcant role in private and general hospitals, ~s ,..~as 
commlmlty mental health center inpatient units. 

¢=- .' ,.' ., .' " 

'BTANDABDS I'OB DBlBBTlTUTIONALlZ&TlON, 

~or PU~8 of anlllysls, I have treated all facill1ty types altke, but the stand
arcU'of delnstit'lltionallzation, as partially reOected in the August 1978 guIde
lines of the08ice of JUvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP), 
would not countenance this approach. In defining compUance with the standard 
of least restrictive ~vironment,the guidel~es make use of a combination of Ove 
inEItJtution~ . cbaracterIst1~izej c:1ls~nce from home, degree of security, re
stJdcted population ,Qrlx, aud.community programming II-to determine whether 
status offenders . and nonoffenders are c9rrectly placed.J4 For the purpose of 
analysls,theae standards could be used to assess all juvenile facWtie$. 
,In the absence of systematic surveys, it is dl'fllcult to specify precisely the de

gree to which juvenile. correctional"child welfare, and mental health facilities 
would diverge from the OJJDP standards. It is gener8qy agreed that compUance 
with putting an end to the commingling of deltnquent with noncri~nal youths 
Is diftlcult for many private facilities. As was noted preyiopsly', tJle confineplent 
of various types of youths in trouble in a single facility is a salient cliaracteris-
tic of the new youth-in-trouble system. .'" '. .', . 

If the OJJDP definition of secure facility is used, then a majoritY of residen
tial .types for nondel1nquents that classify themselves as· open woul4 be unable 
to meet the oftlcial interPretation of thesecurlty standard: "If exit points are 
open but residents authoritatively prohibited from leaving at any time with
out~pproval, it would be a secure facility." III ~ addition, many phychiatric 
units for adolescents within general and state hospitals contain . locked wards 
-and youths are free neither to move inside the facility nor to leave at will. 

Many facilities would also be hard pressed to meet the standard of proximity 
to a youth's home and family. While short-term facll1ties would usually be able 
to comply. many long-term facll1ties built before 1970 were dellberately located 
away from urban centers. Only by arbitrarlly defining ''near'' as "within a day's 
drive" could be a sizable number of faclllties be described as community based. 

Many fac1llties that pride themselves on providing "a structured setting," 
"milleu therapy," "residential treatment," or "a therapeutic environment" em
ploy or supervise th~ir own teachers and recreation leaders-and would con
sequentlybeunable to yield evidence of community programming. For example, 
a recent study of eighteen fac1lIties used as "foster care Institutions" for children. 
with ''mental·and dellnquent problems" found that only four had children at-
tending community public schools exclusively." '. 0 

Restrtctedsize, too, is a criterion that all types of fac111ties could have dlffculty 
meeting. The stand~rd for size cited by OJJDP regulatlons.is under 21 youths. 
Even though this figure hardly convey" an Image of a smallfaclllty, the only 
ne)'P'type of Institution that appears to come close to meeting the criterion Is the 
group home .. LEAA data Indicate that in 1974 and 1975 publlc and private group 
homes averaged about 10 to 12 youths per fac111ty ; ,ranches, forestry camps: and 
other camps averaged 43 to 49 each; and training schools averaged 67 residents 
per private and 137 per public fac111ty.1T However, only about 20 percent of the 
correctional pmcementsin 1974 were in group homes.1I 

, 

. More preCise data on s.ize .are available for the two types of child welfare 
faclUties: those for dependent/neglected youngsters and those for emotionally 
disturbed y()uths. The'older type of chlld welfare institution confined onlr 3 per
cent of Its charges in 1973 in residences with fewer than 15 youths, and an ad
ditional 5 perceiltin faclUties with under 25--amountlng to a total of8 percent 
of youths In Uving arrangements close to the OJJDP standard. Emotionally dis
turbed youths fared 'somewhat better, but not much. since I~l 1973 only J2 per
cent werellviligtn faclUties with less than 25 residents. If a less stringent 
standard of 50 residents Is used, then 74 percent of dependent/neglected yopths 

• .'. ~ .. ~. .:. ',' . ~ - I '. • 

, .. Federal Register. "Formula, Grant ProvJslO1is of the Juvenile Justice and Dellnou!incy 
Prevention Act of 1974. as Amended." vol. 43, no. 159 (Washlnrton D.C .. : Govt. Prlntln. 
OfIlce. Atijr. 18~.1978). pp;36402"':lO. . " '. '. , .• 

II "Nonofrenders" refers Pl'lmarlly to,iJependent. and neg~eeted children. a.defined. by a juvenUeeouri: . . ...... : ' .', P II" . ., '. 
- -Federal Redst(!r~ "Formula Grant rov sons. 

, .. GAO; "ChIldren In Foster~Care Institutions'" 
~ li'LJDAA.; "ChIldren In Cultody,'" 1974, and ''Children In Custody," ~975. -lblcL . ., , 
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a~d 72 .~rcent of, emotionally disturbed youths lived in fac1lIties housing more 
than that number. lit fact; 42'to 44 perceut l1ved wtth-100 or more other youths.
Thlsb~ef review, using' one set" of' standards for a~sslng juvenile facilities, 

'~ndlc~~ that a majorIty of YG~lthS in troubl~ who' are'not oftlc'ially adjudicated 
tbut are Uvingin aD, ·out-ot-home placement 'with five '9r more youths)' are prob
ably llving Ina facilltytbat is not the leastrestrIcttve choice. As tbls analysis 
discloses, the most controversial crIterion-t."Ommingllng-could be set aside and 
a ~ajority' ~,f placed" youths would still' be situated .In le88 than. ideal. living a~~ 
rangements. MaQY envirOnments might not be as confining. as tre.dltional train
ing schools or 19Cked. hospital wards, but It is llkely that they are not the least 
restrictive alter~tive posslble~ 

DEINSTITUTIONALIZATION oJ!' STATUS OFFENDERS: POLICY ISSUES 

. Earller,'I defineddeinstltutlonalizatton so that all t~ of youths were In
cluded. In doing so, I assumed that reductions in iDl~tttutlonaUzattQn could affect 
youngsters~nder the care ofchlld welfare .and mental :health alithoritles, not 
only correction. Tills approa~ to deinstitutionallzatioJ;l is quite 41stinct from the 
na~roW' deOnition aS89ciatedwlth the Juvenile Justice and Dellnquency Pre
vention Act of 1974. A state caQ be deemed to be incompllance with OJJDP 
regulations If itcan .. pro~lde evidence that the requiSite reductions In institu
tlonallzatlon a're~ingln tlflditloJ;l81 correctional facllitles: in effect, regula
tions based on this' narrow definition of deinstitutiouaUzation remain silent 
about theuseOfinBtltutions ciasSified as nontJ,'adftipnal, particularly those 
a~ted with chUd welfare. or mentalllealth. The overall rate of institutional
ization mAY ,iema.n unchangea, or even in,creaBe,yetll state can .stlll be judged 
t,.1 be in compliance with, OJJI)Pregulations If the traa~t1onal correctional sys-
telJ;l. displays the appropriate rate reduction~ . . , . . 

On tbe basis of the best available, evidence, It appears that glOBt stdes ~y1ng 
on OJJDP flinds have chosen to follow a narrow definition of deinstitutionallza-

·,tiOQ •. T.I!eoret.~A!ly, all statescould'cltoos~to employ a broader c:1efinltlon to guide 
tllelrppl1cies towardYQutlls III tropble.·· Tllere is nothing in the. OJJDP J,'egula
tlon~, 9r in other federal programs, preventing. stAtes from doing t4is. Failure 
to. go, beyond tlle OJJDP definition indicates that a restrlctlve-;;rather tllan a 
bi'oad-:--approach has ~n f~vo~. . . . 

The issue 9f whetller tQ fllv:~r a 'narrow or broad approach to deinstltutionallza
tion is apparently related to an0tlier straeglc issue: whether to give priority to 
PNmoting serviCe!!! a88ocla~: with th!! concept of "least restrictive alternatives" 
or to promotin,tlle, concept of "commqnJty-based alternatives." To manY, the 
~atter ter~ ~syqonymous witli deinst1tutionallzation, since t1lis has been the 
accepted Unguistic means for ,s~1fying hQW deinBtitut1on~iizatt!>n goals could 
,be acc9mpijshed. In pract.ce,,~e terJU.has been treated as eIastic,st~tcl1ing to 
·coyerinstlt"tl~Jl8.1 "<.'Ommunlti!!s·~,1p.Texas housipg n~nois clill4ren,' institutional 
communities In western Massachusetts housing youths from eastern Massachu
setts, a.yopth seryJ,ce ~ureau in'a youngster's neighborhood, a:re~dentlal treat
menttacIllty 10 A distant county,. secure IJJenw,.1 hospital wa~4' 1n a state 
hospit~l, al.1(l a ~oup llome on the grolmds of a'laJ,'se ho,spltal compl~ .. As long as 

. tlle6e, ~l~erna,tlvel:l are, dee~ noncor~ttonal, anarroJV deinstltpti~tion 
p'ollcy ~ulda,~th~m as eXlUJlpl~ of (!Q~mun1ty-based facillties. ' , 
, .. llegardipg life ip~lde many coQlmunlt;r.-ba.sed ·al~rqatives, ~eChl1!lren's De
,~e~ :Fug.d recently reported.llJ>uslve con'l1t!ons,)n sett~ for children'in seven 
8tate~ v!sited (Arizona, caIilfornl!l, ~a~.:~usetts, New Jers",y, Ohio,. South 
Carollna, and South Dakota) as part of a na\.it'nalstu4Y : ,~ .' .'. 

. Children are abused in Institutions ant] in other group 3e'Ung8. The abuse 
takes many forms, not only phys1~ abu~, but the overuse of drug thera:. 
pies of punitive and unmonltored seclusion and of severe bi!havloral re
strictions. Despite publlc.concernabQut f~Jl1al abuse,' no state visited has 
set up" speclOc mechanisms, . nQr is~uedspeciftc guidelines to monitor' and 
ellmlnateinstitutional abUSe of children 10 (emphasis added). . . . . 

These findings 'about institutional 'abuse are not. unique to ,theSe seven-states. 
A recent class action suit' filed against the smte "Of Louisiana charged that 
children placed in a variety Qf optlQf-state private.child c!lre facllltleil (pr!-

.~ Tb!!se data are based on specla~ ~omp~ter. rU~B' ma4e avali~leby Btaff ~f the National 
Center for Health StatistiCS. " . '. ., 

- Children's Defenlle Fund. "Children Wltbout Homes-An ExamiDation of Public Re
spoDslblllty'to Children In Out of Home Care': An Overview" ~Wulllngt,o.n, D.p. : Chillir!!!!'. 
DefeDse FUnd, 1978). . 
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madly in Texas) were being !UJstreated and denied reDle~ial servic~s.31 ~!!1£e 
"other group settings" ~nd "prlv~te faciliUes" are often us~a~ descrlpt\Ons.Qf 
community-based alternatives, it is likely that in many c~ses ,the dest~~~iye 
aspects ot iilstitution,aUzation are also occurring in alternat~ve placements· A 
narrow deinstitutioniiUzation policy' that is unconcernep~boutt~e li~n¢· ar-~-
rangements of. such pl~ceDlents can serve as an,um~illing~llYto'f~cyclingyQuth~ 

,in trouble into old in$titutional forIllS under the gluse 01: new labels. , ' ." . 
The policy of pJ."omoting the least restr~ctive alternative is, ~ ~~)Qtrast, asso

ciated witb a strong preference for avoidi~g all ,semblance of institutionl\ll~v~ng 
arrangements. This policy was first emmc18ted,in 1972, by fe4e.ral courts decid
ing cases involving mental bealth and retardation. As set fort~Pl a variety Qf 
decisions, states that undertake to provide custody, care, and treatment are obli
gated to provide these functions in the least intrusive manner,~n tb,e lenstle
strictive living environment, and in a setting segregated from a normal residen
tial community to the least possible extent. This judicial policy bas been but
tressed' by the Education for All Handicapped Cbildren Act of ,1975. States and 
local educational authorities using this source of funding, are mandated to pro
vine children with "special education and related services'! in "tbe l~ast X'estric
tive environment commensurate to their Jleeds." 32 Children wbo are emotionally 
disturbed as well as those with learning disabilities are included in ,the list of 
tbehandieapped. Since educ.'ation is required by virtually all cbildren placed o~t
side the home, thi$ national policy, if vigorously pursued~: could influence· place-
ment plans and programs in a variety of fields.' ',,' , 

If we' base a deinstitutionalization policy on the right .of children to receive 
puhlicly subsidized care and services in the least intrusive, least restrictive, most 
integrated manner, then it would appear reasonable to pursue this approach in 
aU flelde, A broad approach to a least restrictive policy would be congruent with 
the position that cbildren wbo are defined by f;:!deralstatuteas MnotJenders are 
entitled to equal a!)plication of the law~regal'dless of whellier tbey' are in a' cor
f0Ctional, child welfare, or mental health category, 

In practice, tbis type')f deinstitutionalizatlon policy could legitimategrimting 
fundingprio:oity to children and youths living in their own homes, or with relti
Uves, guardians, or adopted patents. Home-based, rather than generalcommli·, 
nity~based, ~areand services could be accorded the highest funding priority. Any 
out-of-borne placement w(}uid have to b~ justified by evidence that every other 
reasonable type of care find service had been actually' attempted, as well as be 
required to m<:!et conditions set forth'by'll state's juvenile code.' 

By nome-bas'Pod cure and services I am not referring solely to traditional !!Oun
seling, ;nor am I referring to betp that oldy takes~placewitbin' a bousehold. 
Rather, the funding priority would be gearoo toward providing a variety of fi
nancial, social, and persona.! supports and services to youths residi)lg' in tlleir 
ownliomes and neighborhoods. Some of tb' supports and services I have in mind 
are similar 1;0 Mf!,rgU:ret Rosenheim's suggestions regarding "normalIzed" servIces 
for "juvrnile n,:AiPrances": ,", "~',,' 

Oounsellng is of doubtful merit, as Ii. sole or predominant service i 'and 
many agelJcies lack other resourc~s that are commonly advocated for ebul
lient' miscreant8-'Si>!lce and equipment for sports, machine V'{orkand re
pairs,crafts, and so forth; educatlonalsupplements of a creativecharactel'; 
staff ~xperienced in dealing with defi9.nt, potentially·threateqhigclients. Ju
venile reiju¥rements range from job preparation and placement to learning 

'~household and childcare routines, recreational opportunii:les, 'and'perbll'Ps 
. 'induction into rewnrdlngbobbies. The ran!?, could be as broad as the'd1-

ve~sity evidenced ~mong tbe young. ~ . ." ' . , " . 
,~ ~ )~-

cot.CLl;TSION 
. - . . 

The pursuit of a least restrIctive support ~ndservk'e strat~gy, within a broad 
approach to deinstitutionalization ,policy, might appear overly ambitious to some. 
~hey might argue tbat extending co,ncem about tbe intended and. , unintended 
1Dlpa~ts of policy changes beyond correction to cblld welfare and mentalhealtb 

."7 > 

11 Gary v. Cherry et al.. 41\7 F. Supo. 209 (E.D" Ln. 1976).' ", ;, ',' 
II U.S., Senate, Subcommltt~ on the Hlwdleaoped of theCommtttee on Labor; "Elduetl.

~~n of the Handleapped Act as Amended through December 31. 191ft" (WaahlnlttQnD:C.: 
~vt. Printing O~ce. AUlIDllt HlTtl),. , ' ' " , ': , " " . 
Se~:c:rfe~~W~J:~:~r:~~~v."f3J~B on HeJI1~ng: NGlm~llzlng .TuvelineNuIB~i1~~!: ~o,cl~l 
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may involve cOJ,'rection-oriented persons in spberes where tbey have minimal in
fluence. Wbile there may be a good deal of truth to this criticism, It can 8tll! be 
useful for strategically located persons and, organizations to play the ;ole of 
stimulating con~ern allout tbe interrelated impacts of policies originating wftbin 
distinct categorIes of 8\\lpport and services; . ~,c ' 

At the state government level it woUld be useful to have persons concerned 
about how Title 20 :fundS, Title ~ foster care funds, and Medicaid support,as 
w~l1 as LEAA !Wd.OJJD~ dollars, are expended on behalf of, or against, a broad 
dems.tit~tionahzat:on pollcy for cbildre~. Xn 1976, ~or e.xample, approximately 
40 percent of f~eral A;FDC foster care maintenance funds were Spend for insti~ 
tutHmal. care-:- p~imarIlY ,because Of. m~ntal or dj:llinquency problems." 3C Is there 
anyone m a s~ate s .government who knows or cares about how that state eom
,pares with tblS natIonal figure, and w.hether thf3 distribution of dollars 1s pro
moting, r!lther than l'j:lducing, the institutionaliza.tion ·of youths in trouble? Simi
lar questlOns. can, of cou~se, be posed about all of the othe.r funding sources, since 
t~ey all prov~de .dollars tbat directly and indirectly promote or deter out-of-home 
p acements. Wbll~ tbe answers. migbt nQt interest the persons respon.sible for 
~anaging th~ grat;lt p!,?grams, ltisconcclvable tbatstate legislators and staff, 

e governor s office, cItIzens groups, and a variety of local sel'Vice organizatioTls 
might be interested. Accurate, empirical infol'.PlB.tion may not directly induce 
PbOlicy chang,:s-but it can help to clarify the issues so fun.ding and program de-

ates can l}egm eJ the state level. " 
d It is lappa~eDttbat pursuing a broad aeinstitutionalization policy can engen
e~, or end support to, an array of 1,lnor~hodox strategies for service and cban e. 
Th~l is not surprising,\~ince ,what IS bemg proposed is a way of redefining £e 
F,ro . em to, be, addressed, setting fortb new assumptions and ~oals, choosing new 
undmg pt1~rlties, and even gathering. new typeS of information.' " 
Because Significant decisions about indiyidual cases tend to he largely decided 

at t~e local level, there is much discretionary power that can be mobilized b 
fJUblr and private organizations functioning outside the. state capital. Discretio! 
~t 0 ticour~e, another form of po,,:er"-:'latent power to act or not to act in specific 
~ ua ons.,' Depending on how dlseretion Is actually exercised b li" . m~ake ;or~ers, probati,on ~tatr, judges,child welfare and mental t::,..~~epe~~~~~ 
ne, an private orgamzatlOns, policies can be implemented modified, or e ' 
~ra~sforfed. In recent years tbe array of discretionary a~ti;itieEl has tende;~~ 
ecome, n prac.tic.e, ~ven more interdependent tban in the '.past.Wb th ,~ 

f:~:e tO
h 

USfietthtblS mSlght !o cQnsider tbe fate of all childrfln in trou~l~n-:t j:~ 
e w 0 , e correctl.onal categol'y--remains to be, seen. 

:~AO. "Children In Foster-Care Institutions" . 
19(1)~nneth C. Davis, "Discretionary Justice;' (Urbana: Un[verslty of Illinois Press, 
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ADoLESCENT ABUSE AND NEGLECT: THE RoLE OF RUNAWAY YOUTH PROGRAMS 

(11y Ira S. Lourie, Patricia CampigUa, Linda Rich James and Jeanne Dewitt)-

One morning during an argument, Jane, a'l4-year-old in St .. Oharles, Missouri, 
was repeatedly hit in the face by her step-mother. When JaDe arrived at school 
her teacher noticed her bruised and swollen face and sent her to the school nurse, 
who gave her reassurance but did not take any oftlci~ action within the school 
system. Fearful of returning home, Jane resorted to living on the streets and 
several weeks after, the abuse had occurred she was found in a IOC81 hotel lobby 
overdosed on Quaaludes. . . 

Jane was admitted to the hospital under jurisdiction of the jnvenile justice 
system. Coordinated efforts among the Juvenile Oftlce, the Division of Family 
Services (DFS) and youth in Need, a runaway center with a federally funded 
adolescent maltreatment program, led to a phone call to the youth In Need pro
gram 'requesting housing for Jane. The worker explained that DFS had become 
involve{! with Jane through a referral from the State Qhild Abuse/Neglect 
Hotline, and that she would 00 coming to the agency directly from the hOspital. 

Jane arrived at Youth in Need (YIN) accompanied by her father. DurIng the 
intake period Jane was very upset and depressed. She cried hysterically for 
about two ho'urs, refused to talk with staff members or other resident youth 
and at times wandered aimlessly around the facility. She remained withdrawn 
for three days and declined- to talk with staff, explaining that she was afraid of 
the consequences of revealing any information about her family .. With thereas
suring support of her counselor, Jane was grsdually able to artic1,lla:(e her feelings 
of rejection. . ' .. ,,7 . 

Several days later, Jane's father reluctantly agreed to tdlk with a counselor. 
He ~xpressed his desire to rel1nquishfamllr ties with Jane since he felt her be
havior was jeopardizing his marriage wIth her stepmotller. AJth:ougbhe ~id not 
want to partiCipate In family counseling or ·to havt>/anyfurther contact with 
Jane, he was finally persuaded by YIN and the Juv~oile'Oftice to further discUsS 
.lane's situation. He dismissed the possibU!ty of pr,ivate placement for Jane, due 
to the expense~. and he refused to provide any. information concerning Jane's 
mother. He did agree to inq~ire as to the feasibility of Jane's living with other 
relatives; however, this was the last cont~ct the agency had with Jane's / 
father. '. . )0 

Jane's behavior during her 6-weekstay at YIN. has changed eonsiderak1y. 
Gradually, she began to feel comfortable wl.th the staff and to form relatlo~snips 
with other resident youth. Jane participates daily in individual counsel!Jlg and 
in group counseling three times a week, and she has finally become ab}(! to talk 
about the events which brought her to Youth in Need. Since her fatber refuses 
to assume,any responsibility for her, the Juvenile Judge has issued.~ court order 
giving temporary custody to the DivIsion of Family Services"The Juvenile 
Offices, DFS and Youth in Need are cur.rently working with Jan~:'c:o determine an 
appropriate placement and to prepare her for it. . . 

A few years ago this case might have ended very differently. Jane might never 
have found her way to a runaway shelter. Her abuse wonid probably have been 
overlooked lind she would ha ve been treated as an Ol;t~of-control child In thp 
juvenile justice system or as a dj~pressed, ill child !n') a mental hospital. 

In 1975. the phenomenon of tbe abused adolescent was virtually unknown. 
Although millions of dollars had been spent studying child abuse, and countlesfJ 
more In developing and providillig services to abusive and neglectful familiesJ, 

.Ira S. Lourie. M.D .. Is Assistant J>lrector. Children's Mental Health·Servle:-s. Dlvldon 
of Mental Health Servlr.e PrOgrllms. Natlonul Institute of Mental Health. Patricia Cam
JlIglin. II! Pro'!rflm AnslYRt. Chl1l'l'en'R BIlrPllu. ACYF. Linda Rich James Is Director of 
CouDseUng Services anil Jeanne DewJltt I!! Family Specialist. Youth In Need. St. CharIetI, 
Missouri. 
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110ne had .been targeted toward children between· the ages of 12 and 18. The 
existence ot abuse in this age group was at best underestimated and usually 
denied by profesqionals in the field. 

When the l,IJ~tl()nal Institute' of Mental Health began to' explore the existence 
of this abuse'J popul9;tion throilghan informal telephone Jsurvey, only the runa
w~y .hoUSt'S JHsponded positlveli.HuckleberrylIouse in Columbus, o.!l'io, offered 
lnitialinsi~'{htwJth a story of a cUent whose parents had demanded that the child 
leave the .1·unZ~8y house and' return home. Later, the boy came again to the 
house andsta:ted that he ran' away because his father w,a~ beating him. When 
the house staff reported this. t.o the police. the .child was asked,"Wllat did you do 
to get your father to hit you?" When the boy rejected this line of questioning 
and tried to leave, he was restrained and his attemptt(fireehimself resulted in 
his being a.rrested for assault. . 

Since then it Ilas been reported by the American Humane Association that 
about 30 percent of all oftlclal reports of abuse and neglect~oncern children 
between tM ages of 12 arid 18.1 Further, it has been shown that these children 
bring with them a collection of family and youth-oriented problems! And. It Is 
now evident that there Is a population of youth who run away from home lM!cause 
t.hey are abused or neglected. 
N atlotla' ,tatiaticl 

The Youth De!elopment Bureau, A.,CYF, which administers the Runaway Youth 
Act and provl4es support to runaway youth projects around the country, collects 
statistical lpformation on why youths seek help from YDB-funded community
b~sed rupaway projects. (In addition to runaway youths, the projects serve other 
Y9ung people 'who are living at home and experiencing crises-pregnancy, school. 
diftlcultles, problems in their relationship with family and friends.) 

(}ver 20,000 youths were served by' these projects durIng a recent 6-month 
,Period. The Youth Development Bureau estimates that as many as eight percent 
,of them sought services because of abuse, and that approximately another six 
percent di~ so because they feared that they would be abused. 

Two runaway Ilouses, Special Approaches in Juvenile .A9i;istance (SAJA) in 
Washington, D.C., and Youth Emergency Service (YES) In St. Louis, MissourI, 
received contracts. from ~he National Institute of Mental Health . (NIMlI) to 
perform speciaUzed Incl4ence gtudies of abuse and neglect. among their clients 
In,1975 and 1976. PrinCl! George's County HotHn~,Hy~ttsville, Maryland, per
formed Ii similar study. iTbe results' of these data analyses indicate that .the inci
dence of.violence towar:d youth and neglect in the families of .runaway youth was 
much-higher than 'proJected. Using 'different definitions, SAJA and YES found 
that80 percent 'and 28:i>ercent, respectively, of thelr clients had experienced abuse 
or neglect. (Prince Gt,k)rges Hotline found that one ~cent of all their WIS' con-
cerned·abuse.) .,; . .•. 

More Important t!JaD the actual nUlnbers,. however, ~as the fa~t that rarely 
was ~.buse seen by the youth as the primary cause l!or running away-a fact 

. which would indicate that the youth Development Bur!eau estimates .giveli earlier 
are probably lowe~'thanthe .actuallneldence of abuf.e. Only when ,the two run~ 
away houses began to ask 'specUlc qpestioDs $boutpunishment patterns and 

. violence in 'ffimUles were they able to 'learn more about the Incidence of abuse. 
The children, although perceived by staff as being abused, saw themselves as 
deserving of the '''punishment'' that they received. After all,as they ' said, "I have 
done bad things," Most ran away from family turmoil andconfiict rather than 
fro~.an act of violenCe Itself. Those who said they ran away from violence seem 
tolulve used it 8S'R. justifiealion for leaving confiicted and tumultuous famllies. 

These 8tudl~ lurthet·explored the role of alternative youth services 1.0 dealing 
with adolescent abuse. SAJA emphasized that abused and neglected adc.!escents 
should be treated in the 8Il~e way ftsother cHents, stressing the development of 
trusting relationships with young people and the working out of tamilyproblems. 
On the otherhJlnd; YES staff members tended to focus on the >abuse and they 
became. so l~,lvolved with relevant abuse and neglect agencies that their usual 
l.iOunl[jeUng approaches were less useful. '. ., ' 
. ,Tbeseearlystudies led toa belief that 80measpects ot alternative servicey, 
such as the use 'of runaway houses, were imllO!'tant components! in ir~tervention 

. _ l"Natlonal Analysis of Officlel 'Child Neglect and Abuse,Reporting." Denver. American 
l1umane AI80clatfon. 1978. .~ .' . 

,. Ira :!.Qnr,1e •. "Famny Dynamics and tbe Abuse .o.t. Adolescents:· A Cas.tL rJ: f~or A DeveIo~ 
mental Phase .Speclflc Model ot ChUd Abuse." Intemational lournal of 'Cblld AbUle and Neglect (In pre.I). . . . . . . •. . .. ,. . 
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. f ili of teenagers As a result, in 1977 NIMH initiated three 
;;:onas~~:::n ;~je:t~ which combi~ed traditional protective services with alter-

oaiive l~:t~m~e:rvi~9~8 the National Center for Child Abuse and Neglect 

~:!~::l J:m~~~t~i~~re;:~j!Fsw·e~':;he ~~t~~~ J~J~~~:~i£~No~~i~~!!~fr~~t 
of Runaway and Youth SerVlces, as 109 00, •• , • d 
Youth in Need and Diogenes, in Sacramento, CaliforDla-to condu~ the ~mrn
str~tion proaram for adolescent maltreatment. This ettort seeks to emons ra. e: 
. Whether or not a community-based runaway.program can develop effective 

services to deal with abused/neglected adolescents. ." . 
How a crisis-oriented, community-based progr,!-m can work WIth the DlVI

sion of Family Services; Protective Services Umt to provide more effecUve 
interventions to abused/neglected adol~scents. , . . 

How community-based programs in different geographic and economic areas 
must adapt their programs to meet the needs of the target .populati~n. 

Both projects will be evaluated to learn whether the serVlces prOVIded are 
successfully meeting the special needs of the target population. , 

Youth in Need where Jane found refuge, is an example of a comprehensive 
community prog~am. A private, non-profit, community-based ag.ency, YIN has 
been dedicated to providing crisis services to adolescents and famIlies since 1974. 
For the last tbree years YIN has received funds ~der the Runaway Y.outh Act 
to provide services to runaways and youtbs in crISIS. While dealing WIth these 
troubled youth the agency recognized that many had been abused and neglected 
and is now attempting to meet their special needs through the AdolescentM~I
treatment Project. Currently, YIN is providing individu~l, grou,Pand famIly 
counseling temporary/emergency shelter and 24-hourhotllOe servlces to. youths 
between the, ages of 12 and 18 and now is recruiting and interviewing .potential 
foster parents for abused/neglected adolescents. . 

'In addition, YIN has initiated a Community Abuse/N~glect Forum composed 
of individuals rf~presenting the social service systems WIth which an abused or 
neglected adolescent could be identified or involved-·the local DivisiOn of Family 
Services, hospital emergency room staff, the j~venile court, police, mental health 
agencies and the district prosecuting attorney s office. Through the Forum, YIN 
seeks.to close the gaps and remove the obstacles that prevent these services from 
ooing wore helpful to maltreated youth. The Forum is also striving to educate 
prolessionals in the .area of abuse and neglect and to delineate each person's role 
iniidentifyisgand dealing with adolescent abuse. . '. . 

! As a result of the community networking efforts by Youth in Need, referrals 
are being made to the Adolescent Maltreatment -Project by agencies and indivld
ualsinvo!ved in the Forum. Special attention has been given to developing close 
relationshipg with toe DiviGion of Family Sei'vices, the I!rotective services work
ers 'and juvenile officers, and groundwork has been laid with the local. ~pol1ce 
chief and officers. Fo? example, before. the forum was established, the:t:e w~s 
confusion regarding police officers' roles and respoDl;libilities in taking 20-hour 
protective custody of a youth who had been abused or neglected. As a -J'esult of 
the networking efforts, this issue has been clarified and the police chief issued 
a departmental memorandum outlining the current Child AQuse Law and the 
action that a police officer can take in these cases. . 

As in many communities; human service workers in St. Charles were not 
famUiar with the special dynamics of adolescent abuse and so they did not often 
look past a youth's acting out behavior to consider the pictut'e a youth might 
draw about his or her family. Because of this, many abused adolescents have 
been mislabeled as incorrigible, runaway, truant or "gouty" of ,some other statUR 
otl'ense. Unfortunately, this often led them into deeper involvement.with the cor-
rectional system rather than with social services. . ' . , 

Recently, however,' adolesce.nt abuse and neglect has become.a significant con
cern ola number of runaway youth projects and other commilDity-ba~youth 
agencies, according to a research project conducted by Urban and Rural Systems 
Associates (URSA), San Francis~o. The URSA proj~t was ~upported by the 
Youth Development Bureau, ACYF, to identify and ;develop cQmmunitY-ba'sed 
intervention strategies and treatment· approaches for adolescent .. abusea~d 
neglect! . 

(' 

'Bruce FIsher. Jane Berdte. JoAnn Cook and Jane Radford-Barker. "Adolescent Abuse 
and Neglect : Intervention StrateJdes and Treatment Approaches." San" FrauCtsco. Urban 
and Rural Systems ASSOCiates. 1979. ' 
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l.'here are several reasons for this increasing concern. First, many runaway 
youth programs have become more involved in providing family counseling for 
their clients, and they are recognizing that such adolescent problems as run
ning.awayalldabuse and neglect are results. of intrafamilial dysfunction. For 
example, the URSA study 110teS that families in which adolescents are abused 
and neglected are often multiproblem families. :Many clinicians inlerviewedin 
the study spoke of the significance of individual psychological and emotional 
problems of key family members, especially those of the parents and the mal
treated youth. Generally, they saw the presence of chronic individual dysfunc
tion-such as immaturity, depression and poor self-esteem (on the part of 
parents or children)-as the most important variable in differentiating between 
chronic maltreatment and situational or adolescent-precipitated maltreatment. 

Several clinicians and resealrchers also observed that the presence or absence 
of a social petwork appeared to play a role in a familyjs ability to understand 
and cope with its problems before abuse or neglect occurred. They noted that 
the development ofa SOCial-network, long considerell an important resource for 
parents, is equally important for .the younger membersot a family, A'sodally 
isolated youth, they pointed out, may be much ~~re vulnerable. to maltreatment 
because he spends more time at home and is likely to be home alone (without 
friends), may have no one from wllOm to seek advice or help in learning survival 
strategies and, because of bis isolation, may become more enmeshed.in pathologi-
cal fawily dynamics.. .... 

In addition to the fact that youth workers have been.1dentlfying more cases 
of sexual abuse and of physical abuse and neglect recently, among their clients, 
many youth workers' interviewed during the URSA study indicated that up to 
75 percent of' runaway youth experience some aspect' of emotional abuse or 
neglect in their homes. . 

The growing concern about adolescent maltreatment has given impetus to both 
the Federal and loCal governments to provide support for program development, 
professionlil training and public awareness efforts in the areas of child and 
adolescent abuse and neglect. 

The role of runaway youth programs in treating adolescent victims of abuse 
und neglect bas broadened in the past several years. Traditionally, the social 
service agencies have not been responsive to such victims. Protective service 
workers focus primarily on abuse cases involving infants or younger children 
and reports of adolescent abuse are often dismissed or referred to youth service 
programs. In addition, adolescents usually do not trust traditional social service 
systems. Because runn\vay youth programs are community-based and almost 
always staffed by younger adults their, their environment is more condu.ciye to 
the development of trust between client and counselor. ' ' 

Intervention and treatment efforts in the area of adolescent abuse and neglect 
involve a' variety of services. At one time or another, almost every runaway 
youth program will be im'olved to some extent in providing the following serv
ices: identification; crisis intervention; case planning ; diagnosis and treatment; 
support services; and case mll!lagement. 

URSA's final report presents four basic approaches to addressing adolescent 
libuse and neglect within the current structure and emphasis of existing youth 
Rervice programs. Implementation of these approaches would vary according to 
project resources, program goals B.nd community needs. Tbe four models e:te: 

The identification and Re!erra:Z MGdeZ.-This model would require no change 
I.n existing services or program ~ihuctu;~. It assilmes tbat each wor.ker has suf
ficent knowledge to identify adolescent abuRe and neglect and caD. prDvid~ crisis 
counseling to the victim. Each (!otJDse'or Rhould be a ble to obtuin. directly or 
indirectly, emergency medical attilmtion and shelter when necessary. Each worker 
knows when to refer clients to aplpropriate agencies for servIces which the.youth 
program cannot provide, and/or Ito obtain the assistance of a.Iocal child protec
tiYe agency. The counselor serves: as an advocate for. the youth, at least for pur
poses of obtaining assistance from community resources. 

The (Joordinator ModcZ. This model prescribes that at least one caseworker 
assume responsibility for work/lOg with abuse and neglect victims and theit 
tamiijes. He or sbe would berefOponsiblefor crisis intervention counseling with 
the victim and, if possible, the v'ictim's family, find for liaison work with protec
tive services and/or juvenile court and/or other appropriate social service/men-
tal health agencies.- . . 

The (Jo'fponent ModeZ. This model represents a speCific ~omponent within an 
alternative style, community-based program which would.jP.rovide services pri
marily tor adolescent victims of abuse or neglect. Services 'might . be limited or 
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broad-based and cOllld include a crl~18 hotline, emergency shelter, crisisinterven
tion couilseling for victims and theJr famiUes, or a long-term residential facility 
for adolescent abuse and neglect victims. 

The HoUitio Mollet-This model is a multiservice youth program which pro
Vides a wide variety of services in an informal, non-threatening environment. 
The primary focus is on developing a trust relationship with clients by providing 
non-categoricalserVices which meet the needs of adolescents. Services provided 
might Include recreational programs, counseling, tutoring, advocat'Y and medical 
and family planning assistance. This type of program offers young people oppor
tunities to "test" trust relationships with the counselor. 

Treating adolescent abuse and neglect within a runaway youth program or 
other community-based alternative agency will provide abused teenagers with 
an opportunity to receive necessary counseling services while allowing social 
serVice systems to shift the burden of these troubled youths tOiservices that 
the youths find easier to utilize. This type of programming is also deSigned to 
prevent an adolescent from becoming seriouS'1yinvolved with the juvenile jus
tice system,an involvement which could be precipitated by the adolescent's act
ing out behavior as a result of abusive family I.otituations. Such community-based 
programs can, in conjunction with traditional protective service agencies,pro
. Vide treatment in an environment Conducive to gaining an adolescent's trust. 

The p!'ogram models presented in URSA's report offer broad outlines which 
cOIllmunities can use in developing programs to meet the presSing needs of adoles
cents who are abused or neglected. 
Jmw'B CaBe: An Update 

Since this article was written, Jane's caseworker with the Division of Family 
SerVices (DFS) was able to locate Jane's mother, who expressed interest in hav
ing Jane join her and her famHy. Subsequently,Jane and her mother, stepfather 
and theIr children met with the .DFS worker at youth in ·,Need for counseling, 
With the DFS and youth in Need workers serving as co-therapists. The case was 
taken to court, and Jane's motherw8s .awarded legal custody .. 

.. • 

APPENDIX R 

SITE VISIT REPOBT-YOUTH IN NEED AooLD3CENT MALTREATMENT PIWJEm', 
ST. CHARLES, MIssoURI 

(By Johann~ Troost) 
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rigorously scrutinized during tlle annual licensing review process than are those 
homes which the Division of Family Services licenses itself. However, YIN is 
still forced to recruit adolescent foster homes which are willing to provide serv
ices for free. Because of the needs of abused youth and the fear of legal enmesh-
ment, these homes are difficult to recruit. . 

The Executive Director of YIN has researched the regulations and discovered 
that they are administratively promulgated as opposed to legislatively man
dated. A meeting had been scheduled during mid-September with the State 
Deputy Director, Division of Family Services, but the meeting then was cancelled 
by the State Deputy Director. . . . 

In an analysis during the site visit, it was it was found that no jobs or turf ap
peared to be threatened by the prospect of YIN foster homes receiving payment 
from the Division of Family Services. YIN bas the support of the County Divi
sion of Family Services and field staff. 

. It appe~rs as. t1~ough the major impediments to change are the policy making 
system within the Divisfop of FaJnily Services and budgetary constraints in 
fostel; care whicQ., might ppsh administrative decision makers in the DivIsion of 
Family Services to restrict foster care monies to state-licensed homes. In addi~ 
tion, ~he Division of Family Services refuses. to license homes for the exclusive 
use of the project. Due to a shortage of foster care homes in the area, an emer
gency pla~ement for a maltreated adolescent could not ,be guaranteed. YIN staff 
,would like to have two such homes on line by February of 1980 . 

8ummartl of project', impJementation problems ant! implication, for futureproj-
. ect, . ,., 
YIN feels that any questions around differentiating between maltreeted youth 

and the general adolescent population seen by YIN have been resolved unless the 
project hears otherwise from NCCAN and/or BPA. YIN staff believe the prob
lem could be elimirlated in future prC?jects if a~tter understandIng of the 
process of the maltreatment project within the ho.st agency were developed by 
NCCAN. 'l' 

The YIN ~taff see the foste~ care payment problem as significant and serJpus. 
However, WIth the current difficulty in recruiting foster care for adol~A!ents 
experi~nced both by the Division of Family Services and YIN, and the l~al sup
port from the Division 'o,t. Family Services for direct payment to YJ;N· foster 
homes, the problem has Il good chance of being worked through by Janfiary, 1980 • 

YIN staff felt that an NCCA/N initiative providing'money for fqiidlng foster 
homes fOJ; abused adolescents either through projects or state ag~ncies dealing 
with abused adolescents would help future projects. . . . 

Implementation of the AMP itself was not hampered by this problem. How
ever, more adolescents could have~n served if additional foster 'homes had 
been available. ; ., 
GeneraZ IItatu, of project ilnpZeme1ddui.m/ 

YIN staff felt ~he AMP was implemented. easily. They attrIbuted this success 
to the high quality of staff and the oyerwhelmingsupport of the Division of 
Family Services. .. 

Since last March, there bas been no turnover in the five sta1f members working 
w~th the AMP. They have continued providing '3ight core client services pr9-
jected for the project. The current caseload is five.; a ,full caseload for the project 
is 15 cases, four in shelter care and 11 in non-shelter care. 

II. PBOJEC'E· SERVICES 
Olient ,ervice, 
·ReferraZ8.~The AMP at YIN receives cases through self referral of a youth 

to the project; referral from the courts, DFS, police, schools or local 'hospital' 
r~erral by YIN shelter staff to the AMP. . ... . ' 

'The prbnary 'source of referr~ls are the youth 'themselves. For many youth 
who run away from home, ~altreatment has been a: family dysfunction for three 
or more ~~If!,~. Often, .shelter . care ~taff identify maltreatment a~: a cause for 
yo~th t9}~,seek alt~rnatlve 'living arrangements .. When this 'occurs, the family 

. s~cJa]!st at J:IN w~o spends 90% of histhne Qnthe AMP is notul~ to.provide 
c!ly~~e)iQg and 1!llsew~rk management for the client. .. '..... 

~ferrals, tr~mcom~~ity' b.ased agen~les are ~ilde to the AMP through direct 
n9t1ficaUon of the famdy specialist. These referrals come from in order of vol
ume from greatest number of referrals, the juvenile courtDi~ision of Family 
~ervices, S~. Charles Police Department, schools, and St. Joseph's Hospital. 
'lhese agenCIes have very cooperative, productive relationships with the . 
YIN/AMP. }:~·::·.:~·l;· .. :~t',. 

. .,..' ,. : .•.. ·f'>~"'liilllQ!lJm&!i.IfI!II,II!,IIlII!IIilI!IlIl. __ '.~_I01, ... _QI!IIIIfII,.2!il1i'L\J1~IilIiI!I\IIIl.i!l! .. ,~;;;Ji\il1$I_.I~"".!!lIJ.1. ,MJI!lI!lWJ.iltait.,_I!I:II,,,,,IIUilllUI'I;,~lIIlM-Uilil.= 11 .• , .. _I 
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Initially, po~ce officers were copfused as to their role and the. procedures for 
taking protectIvecustody..:After meeting with tbe Executive DiJ:ector of YIN and 
the proj~t director, tile police chief issued ~,depar6nental memoranduni clarify
ing the role and pro~ures for police officers taking protective custody, of, an 
~dolescent. ~he projec.t has subseq~ently had ~q problems getting a youth t~en 
mto protective custody.., ,. .,..., , ... 
. The relationships With tllecoPlmu~ity agepcieswere developed through initial 
mdividual meetings With ·the agenCIes to ~plain the project and community 
forums around. the issues of adolescent maltreatment' . . 

'rhese relationships are maiptained through continued forunis; phone and. 
face-to:face contact on ~as~ management issues; joint family meetings where 
YIN, WIll r~quest an agency~participatioJl so that those' workers wlth statutory 
responsibility for the ~as~s (i.e, the courts, DFS)wUl have insight into further 
case plan~ing; and ,.administrative coordination between YIN andcommu
nity agenCIes 'on policies and procedures affectingmaltreat~adolescents. 
Olient population .. ; 

YIN staff noted that for mostofJhe self:referral youth, thei)reseritlng issue 
has been neglect. Parents simplylock'the doors or kick theyoutli out of the 
house.r.rhiljl abaJldonD;leqt is coupled ,with physical, emotional and sometimes 
sexual a~use. Yollth ~eport ~ing . punched, In Ute· face or beaten wlth a belt. 
These clalms are usu!llly supported and conJlrmed d.jJring 'investigation. sex~lal 
involvement usually mvolves the father/step father with threats or emotional 
disengagement used to obtain compliance. lIowever, AMP stair report that the 
presentil!g issue for the adolescent is twining away. Staff at YIN saw this as 
a potenhally empowering ,act, and in someca~es; demopstrlftion of the strength 
the adolescent has under adverse family. ,conditions. .. . .,~. 
,. AMP staff report that t}leabusing~dull< bas difficulty coping With the develop
mental issues of adolescence. Staff note families ()fmaltreaie4 adoleacents' usu
ally recomposed famili~ with, financ~l and s.everemapt~ . problems: 'rhe ,ado.1es
c,~nt is caught in a trIangulated relationship within the family structure .. wlth 
. the parent demanding unrealistic support frt?m the adolescent thr()ugii parentI 
Ild\21eseent role rever~l. Two important conslilerations coming from the reported 
f,Ji~ny dynamics~re' ~IlapP/l!ent·highdegree of, alcohol and wife abuse. . 
/' ,It~ appears. th~~ " the. dys~~~t;on,al' family d~namics have been developing for 
a, pu~ber of;;y!3ars. Staff cited ~ysf~ction for. ~wo. years or more as not being 
unco!.~mon 1~r the families they ha:ve seen. Most of the' individual adolescents 
are n~w cases to 'the abuse 'neglect system. However,AMP staff have found that 
DFS 1~~ ~.~~ previo.us Jnvolvelpent with the s~me family, through earlier re-
p()rted h1b9se' wit~Qtherc~ildt:en/adolescenfs in thefamlly.', .. 
Servim~ needs.-AMP 'sta,ff see' the treatmenVservice needs of abused adoles

cents an~ their families alii immediate shelter· for the adolescent to stabilize/ 
clarify th~ presenting problems; casework, mdividual, group,ftD'dfamily cowi~' 
seling for~heyouth ; individual and family counse.ling for. the,.maltreatQrs, tak
ing the f~\'1iI o,~ ,theablls,e ;!ln4.cas~, management services for other pr~senting 
family problf~s. . , ', .,. " ',. ,',' t , . 

Due to :t~~:tre.portlng 1~\Vs ,and. SUb1Sequentinvestigatorypr~essesit more agen
cies~remvol~ec!~inpr~v,iring ser,vices than the rUilaway populati?~ typically 
seen.byYI~.& \., , .. ' .';i~. , .. ; '.." . " .... 

Jrortbe t()llowing,r~~~lls,~f,ten this process scares. the adolesc~t:.Staff J;epprt 
that youth tear'pe.ing, s¢1;.lP.ti~~k.h~me 1:or the following r~a.$oPs:: The, abusing 
adult wIll deny the probl~me; there will ,be repercussions for. '!1telling"; and .there 
is inf!uffici~nt evicJ~Jlce to substAAtlate their'~tateQl~ritS; Ii Iilc:k 'o~ ¢~n,cf~te evi
dence; otherthanJh~ YQu~'E! statements.. ..: '.' .. ', 

YIN statt ~lieved thl,lt· self~refer,al, l;onning ,.away, . and 'the Iminedlacyof 
family cri9is were tl16 important factors,.worklpgfor'the ji~olesCent tit over-
coming the fear$ ot int~rvention apd treatQleijfbythe.prQj,ect. .. . .'" ' 

Theoretical mQtlel and intervention approach.:-AMP. staff at YIN reprd the 
cau~1l1 fa,~tors rel8,ted tQ maltieat~~~t as. ,ceilte~Jpg·-afQ~p.d ~}le ,inability 9(£4e: 
family member£! to;neg()Uate.co~flict, ,arising from . change in .the familyunitaIiCl 
lack of adequate training fo'r"community agency Personnel who '~ould, identIti, 
and respondt') potential abuse situations, specifically schools and pOlice. . : ' 

Sinc¢ the project's Inception, tbemodel and approach used by YIN to address 
the precMhig causal'facto'rs bas been a family systems approachwl)J,ch,utillzes 
~ PBychodynamicoose. s~if identified' the ~heoretlcal WorkofV'i~gin!a. 'saijr, 
Salvadore Mfnuchlnand Jilt Haley as the basis ,for thei~ approach. \I'~~~ 
prOlicblooks :it 'the family ;asa/ilystem of dynalQic interactioJ1.S, whlch e~ch 
family member behaviorany~ntr.ibuting. to botl1 the health and dysfuncij~~ ot 
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th~ family system. This approach is seen by YIN staff as particularly helpful in 
working with run away youth and maltreated adolescents in that it helps refocus 
the family members from the individual behavior of one member to how the 
family unit collaborates in continuing the the crisis jhighUghts enmeshment and 
triangularization within the family; helps bring out social and economic factors 
creating stress on thefamlly j looks at the developmental phases of all family 
members ; creates a climate for change: each individual within the family ~as 
responsibility for solving the problem facing the family j and helps prevent 
scapegoating of the victim. " 

, YIN bas J>een '!lsing this model as their treatment base before they applied for 
the AMP. AMP's staff point out that the model is not new in its application to 
abuse and neglect cases. ~or the majority of the cases the AMP's staff see, this 
model adequately meets the needs/problems of maltreated adolescents. ' 

The only problem p~e~~ted by tl1e model is that of famllies who refuse to get 
involved in the treatment plan. Inmch cases, the project may do more individual 
psychotherapy with the client. 

AMP staff noted that an individualized plan is developed fo~ the needs of each 
yout!»:, referred, 'allowing' for fl~Jibllity shou~d a fa~Uy decide not to participate 
in treatment. " . 
, The project does no~ see any change forthcoming in its approach. The com
mitment to the model reflects the values ~f the collective agency rather than the 
indJvid~l (1taff work1~g in th~ project. " ' , 

c. cop SEaVlCES 

The AMP at YIN provides the following care services as part of its treatment 
packa~e: 24-hour hotllne counseling; shelter j' callework Counseling; lndivtdual 
therapy 01:' counseling; couP'ies Counseling or therapy j family counseling or 
therapy j and adolescent group. ' 
,:By January, 1980, they hope to have fully implemented a foster care netwark 

for atirised adoleSCelits." , , ' , ' 
~.f-1wur hot line 

All staff ,at, YIN spend 10 pe~egt of their tim.e ,staffing the hotline. There lsl1 
toll free nlUllber for St. Cl1arJesand St. JAn1$. ~,hpt line provides a central 
reference' for information, and referral for,youth ,.nd the4' fa~il1es, alii, well ,as 
crlsiscounseling~on 1124-hour a dJly b~sJs. ~he adv~nUj.geof thi~ service to, victims 
()f mal~reatment ,111 the ~v~Jabllity ,Pf. ,3er;v,!Ces beyond the 9-5 workfpg 4&yof 
most soolal ser.vice agep!!i~ ip t~e a~. ',:. '" :' " ". i, ~' , 
, At least one-third of~e ,proj~t~1'f ca~ Jo.ad· utilizes this service; many others 
use the service but not In tl1e"Cll,se1oaa of ;tbe agency. MO,st clients call more than 
once; "ut, us~lly ,ipth~ ~me, ~Jgh~., ~4e hot, Jine is ~,sualIy the Jirst, contact 'the 
cli~nt has had with ~~project...~ , " ' ' 
Face-to-face criBe; (ntervention ' 

Clients utll1zlng thlsservlce usually come into the project on a walk-In' basis, 
~motionall;y upset, sQmettwes cl"TiJlg. '.rhe .client is Jak~n into'a counselipg'room 
tod1scuss what the preCf,plUj.tlng issu~sllre. It apl?r(}priate~' an '~buSf!/neglect 
report Is flIed and the youth !s given shelter If no alternatives areavailabl~. 
~~,purpos~ of,t~e',!iI'!rvlceJ~, to aS8ess,t~e emotio~1,\1 and/or physical'condition 

oftJle yout:h,stablP~ the y~uth through emotional arid, physical support, and 
4iscuss ~r cl~P~f t~e optJons for s~rvices. The proce_ usUally builds rapport 
Wif;Jl the abp~ orn1,!glectejl Y()'!lth and/or adults. ' " ' 

One' hundred percent of the AMP caseload receivethJs service, an average of 
3 ~es ()ver.2 weeks yOllthstar i!l shelter care;rrimarily, this service is pro
v1d~d ~t intake, family meeting and placement. Ten perceiltof tbeproject direc
tor s tfine and 20 percent of the, falDllr specialist's time Is spent providing this 
~rri~e.¥ouJ,' resident cou~elors In shelter services spend 10 percent of their, time 
proVlc:1ing this service~ Occasio~y, 'at the discretion of project staff,;juvenlle 
o1Bce~fJ,'om. the pollce, de!)artmentand DFS workers will come to, the project 
4~g ~he ~risls toh.elp' provide backgrouud information or seek preliminary 
investigation data~ , '. " " ' , ' . ' 
. Shelter 
, ~Tbe 'p'urpo~ofthlsservice Is' to provide ' a, sa(e, secure place for youth aged 
1~ t~; 18w~oare in' crisis. It alleviates Immediate stress wltJ10ut going through 
a· bureaucratic agency. The sl1elter provides the operation,,-. baSis for the proviSion 
of most casework and couDli~ellng services. There Is a· two w~k maximum stay' 
exceptions are made for youth awaiting placement.' . ' ,.' , 
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The shelter is licensed })y the DFS for up to six youths. eighty-five percent of 
the project's caseload receive this service for up to two weeks. Only a few have 
repeated this service. Four resident counselors spend 00 per~ent of their time 
providing this service to the project clients. DFS sees this as the only resource 
available for housing adolescents in the St. Cha:rles area. 

The major limitation of the service is the need for longer term care In the 
youth's own community. Few alternative care placements currently exist for 
adolescents in St. ChaJ,'les. . 
Oa8ework coun8eling 

This s~rvice addresses' the need for effective and efficient delivery of com .. 
muniq,y services to maltreated adolescents. Working with juvenile officers 
and DFS std. AMP staff usu9,lly file ~buse ~eports, communicate with the 
parents of the maltreated yputh to let them know the youth Is in shelter care, 
and arrange for referrals and case conferences. ' 
~his serviCe is particularIy helpful in that different between agenCies with 

statut.ory" ~eBponslb1lity for ab~se and neglect cases were letting youth slip 
into the quagmire of Interagency policies and procedures. ' 

. One hundred percent of the, project's caseload receive this service at least 
one-e ii day fo:nll a-verageof four weeks. The projecfdlnictor spends 15 percent, 
and the specialists spend 25 perc~nt, respectively, of their time providing this 
service. .' ' .. , 

4MP staff found that pollee and DFS workers are not willbig to act as 
quickly on adolescent maltrea,tment as th~y. aJ,'e for child abuse. Gaining coop
erlJ,tion of the other agencies in the initial stages of the project was some
what of a pl'()blem. Qnce AMP staff demonstrated their competence, the problem 
was eliminated. ' 
IndividuaZ coun3eJing Gnd thera,,, , 

This !:,ervice giveS clients a cha~ce to talk about and sort out their feelbigs. 
The service Is provided to 100 percent of the project.'s caseload.' When a youth 
is in resldenf;e, the service is provided four times a week.' After placement, 
qle service Is provided once a week for an average of two months. Allindivid
u81.Coti~seIlng is done o~ a regularly scheduled basis at the project. The family 
specialist spends 35 percent and the project director spends 20 percent of their 
time, prov~ding, tIl,is ,~rvice. Resid.enqe counselors spend 15 percent of their time 
providing this service to AMP clients. ',' " " 

. '.. ". )" -~ .' .. . 
OOflple8 po~n~()Jfnl/ Gna ther(.lp" " , , .!! L,' , 

The objective Qt'thls service .s to Jmprove the family system and'decre#se 
vlctimisationot the maltreated adolescent. I)uripg the tJierapy" probJems 
are ldentifled in the relationship, a descrip",on 'of hoW the p~oble~s ,a~ 
currently handlecl ~ ,aeveloped, and alternative WaYJl ,to f;ie!ll with~heprob
lems are' discussed.' This process refocuses the probl~m ,back on ,tlle, famlly 
as a unit. The" service Is' d~lgned for, adult ,maltreator; 20 percent of the 
project'l!! caseload receive this service once every two weeks on aschedJIlecI 
basis.' ' " '.. , ' " 

This service usually commences in the second week of contactwlth the family of 
the maltreated adolescent. The service is provided at the project, 'with the fam
HyspeciaUst and Iltoject director .each spending 5 percent of their time prqv14ing 
~:~ss:~~. The major l1mi~~~~c .. ot this service ~ parenJRI resi~~nce to accellt 

Fa~lil~1I #ke;.a,,,-; ',. ~. -.'., ". # :\ •• • 

ThiEl serVlceh~lp8:, tlj~ f"~liy .CleQue, wm.:t they see the ,problem to be, and w~rk 
toward resolving the concerns. AMP staff encOurage the whr.ilefamlly to assend 
these sessions, with AMP staff working as co-therapist, depending on theseverlty 
oftbefamUy problem..-' .- ,:', ' ',' ' , ' 

Eighty flvePercent'ofthe projectscaseloadreceive, thl~ se"i,ee, scheduled once 
or twice a weet at the:project.·fJ.be serv.ce usuaUYconUnues for'an averagec.ient 
for approxim!ltly two months. Occasionally, staff will meet at thecllents' home . 
The family speciaUst spends 55 percent of her tlime; and the project direCtor 
spend~ 20 pe~e~tof her timeprovi~ing this, service.Thtli! is a difficult service to 
Im:pl,.;iment,fiBit dependS on. the r~i'en"ts' willingneSS to partJcipate In the service. 
AdOle'c~t groMp' " " ..,. ,',," ". 

This service is provldea to all youth in residence, and enables youth to get in 
touch with th~ir feelhigsthtough 8up~rtfrol1;1'peers who may be faclJlg sJm1lar 
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problems. This self-help group also works problems out between clients in the 
residence. . 

The service is provided through house meetings, held at the residence in the 
evenings on an as-needed bllSis. Over a period of two weeks five to ten such meet
ings are usually calld. The service is only available while maltreated adolescents 
are in residence. Resident counselors spend 15-20 percent of their time running 
these groups. , ' 

This service has proven effective in that rit provides feedback to youth from 
their peers on their problem solving approaches. It also is an opportunity tor 
youth to experience positive, non-destructive confrontation. AMPP staff feels 
it Is unfortunately limited in that only youth in the residence can receive the 
service. - ' .. . . i 

Services to toster famiZies.-The AMP statr at YIN plan. to Implement th s 
service by March, 1980. They would like to see three different foster care place: 
ments developed for the following types of treatment approaches: short-term. 
emergency, awaiting placement; short-term: three to six months, until a youth 
can return home; and long-term: more than six months, with emphasis on 
independent llving. 

It is not anticipated that these services will be provided at YIN. . 
AMP stail are currently looking at training designs which train both- foster 

families and the paren.(;..s whose youth are in care. . , 
ReferraJ servi~8/community Zinkage8.-The AMP at YIN yefers cases to family 

planning, private phySicians and psychiatrists and,. the Division of Family Serv
ices. Famjly planIllngprovides information on birth control and general sex 
education. Physicillns and psychiatrists are useq. for health and mental health' 
needs.as they appec:;.i' in the course of treatment. DSF provides money for foster 
placements approved by them. Of these services, the project only ~sures that 
clients receive services from family plann!ng. Client service gaps identified 
by YIN staff are the need for a group home for longer term referral; residential 
mental health services for youths in need of intensive treatment; a foster home 
network specifically for' adolescents. ,. '. . 

The Oommunity Council of St. Charles is forum for discussion of serYlce gaps 
and dup!tcation ot services. Accordi!)g to the Executive Di!,ector of YIN, the 
CouncH, .sees no duplication in the etrorts of the AMP with oUler commUllItY 
abuse/neglect agencies. . 

AMP staff experienced initial resistan1ce to the j)rojects eirl,)rts to develop 
linkages. Adolescents, as a class of client~1 needing' help, were"percehred as juve
nile delinquents who needed tG be handled by the pollce and taught a. lesson. 
Tlie project has been working on changing this image of malterated adole~ents. 
S!ncelts inception, the AMP has had an increase inr~ferrals, better cooperation 
onindlvidtlRl casework, and seen more effective proVIsion of mandated services. 
, Non-client 8ermoos.-The AMP at ,YIN isinvolvE4 in five direct services. They 

are 'as follows: Community coordination; Community organization and develop
ment; 'Legislative activity; Professional tr8inlilg and education; ancl' Com- ,/ 
munity education. 

Oommunity coordination.-YIN feels this service is the most essential com
ponf!ntof tJIe project. The project is, in the poslt.ion.of coordinatin case plans for 
tl'ie .A.MPwith other abuser/negleCt a~ncies. ., , 
, " .. AMP stidf experiencoo resistanc~ to the pr9ject';s to develop iinkages. Adoles~ 
cents, as a 'clasS of cllellts needing b.elp, were perceived as j»venlle ~elinquents 
who needed to be handled by the poUce and i:aUgJ+t a lesson. The project has been 
working on changing the image of malterated, adolescents. Sinc~ Its inception, 
the AMP has had an iili!rease in referrals, better cnoperation on iudlvidual case 
;Work, ~d, seen mo~e ~~tive pro\1.si'6nof' ~andated ,~rvic~s. 

, #. : " •• <"' ". ". • , ., 

I). Non-cZien"8ervicea . " 
The adolescent maltreatment project at YIN is involved in flveindlrect services. 

They,are:Commrinlty coordination; community organization and deyeloPlIlent; 
legislative activity; profeSsional. trainlng. and education; and community edu-
cation. ,.' . ., ... 
~ - i .• '1: . ','t 
Oommunlty coordination. '.., ' 
·,;YIN teels this service Is the most essential ComPonent of the project. The 
project is in the PositlOJCof coordiDating plants case plans for DFSan the 
juvenile officer to meet cHent needs around abuse/neglect, due to boundary l$sues 

,,'b'etween the two agencies. , . ". ,. , . " , . ,,'. 
'\< 'AMP, staff ensure that each agency, .provlding services to project clients, co-' 
ordinates information with each other. This can be anywhere from two to six 
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agencies/individuals involved In one case : (1) the reporting agency; (2) DFS; 
(3) YIN; (4) Juvenile office; (G) poHce;(6) Phychologist or other professional 
assigned to the case. 

The long-term etrorts I)f this project are aimed at the development ot a tight 
referral network with increased awareness of community resources for mal
treated adolescents. To reach this goal, AMP stair are continuing to file &huse/ 
neglect reports; fflllowing up on lnvestige.tionl'esults; exchanging inior~ation 
on abuse/neglect; and monitoriIllg the existi:~lg system to minimize dupUcation. 

Strong linimges have been developed wlththe juvenHe courts, DFS, schools 
and police as a ~sult of these activities. The famny specialist spends 25% of her 
time each week coordinating se!."viees around clients. ' . 

The Director of Colllnseling servlt'es spends lGo/bof his time in weekly meetings 
or telephone diseulSsl-ons l~.uintainJ.ug :relationships with supervisory personnel 
in the other abuse/Def:l~t agencip.~ In tb~ community. 
Oommtfn~t1l (,Jrganization and development 

This selrvlce e:c;.sU! to impr!lve the serVl<!e $ystem for abu.se/neglect f!9rvices 
through assessment of 8ervi~e 112eds and COmm1ltBity planning,Shace there are 
few agencies providing services to maltI'ea~(!d, adoieflcents, YI~ is in key leader-
.ship roles in this effort. . , . . . ' 

Since January, 1979, the service has been doc~enUng (!hnnges and im
provements in the service m:twork. A core groUP Df p::r~tesslonals tJ:'om vary
ing cammmdty agencies conce~ed w.ith adolescent. maltreatmsnt has J>esn 
meeting. They have,asseStl.ed training nf!edsin the abuse/neglect syatem ildentl. 
fied trainers j and. hel~ to clllrIfy the roles of the agell<!i68 iu the YlN' 
System.,., . 

.The ll}xecutiye Director of YIN and the Coun~~1lilg C901'd,1pator each spend 
10% of ,their time each week meeting inioi.'mally wltll professionals frum aU 
components of the abuse/neglect !!yst~m. TlJ,:e~e IDi!luGe P::Oi9Ssiof),als in the 
fields of education, health, mental health ant" juve~ile ju~tice. 
Legislative activity 

The Executive Director Qf YIN sPends 5% of' her time each week monitoring 
legislation on abuse and neglect to rectify statutOA'Y problems facing the pro
vision of services to maltreated adolescents. 

The Missouri statutory law for· abUsed/neglected youth cover(j juveniles until 
t.heir 15th birthday: the JuvenUe court covers youth only until their 17th 
hirthday. . 

Requested that the administration submit a revised law on which coli'i't 
cove2'a~e f(l~ abuse/neglect be brought to th~ leglislature. -- -- -

Brought this issue to the attention of an a~vocacy network (the Missouri 
ChIldcareAssociation) and received their support. 

YIN statr feels it wlll take another. two and one half years to effect these 
changes with legislators. 
Prote8810ftaJ training and edveation. 

This service provides information, resources and trainlng around specI1,lc topic 
areas' of adolescent' abuse. Adolescent' abuse Is given low priority by :profes
sionals In. the community. The good of this service is to develop a multidiS
ciplinary training team which can produce and makeavallable training mate
rial for "~rious pJ:Ofessllloal populations 11,lthe' St. Chal\l!!s area who need to 
knoW' their responsibilities around abuse and !)eglect. ' 

To date, tJ;ainlng around adolescent maltreatment has been conducted for DFS 
supervisors, jllvenlle officers with the· St. Chal'1espolice department, and coun-
~elors and princlp!i1s from some of tbelocal schools. • 
Besid.~ participation of the family specialist and Pr~ject Director of the A~P, 

and the Executive Director of YIN, a supervisor, froDt DFS, ajuvelllle ofDcer 
from the policeaud aneDU~rgency,",oom supervisor from tile h9spltnl have also 
partieipated in the tJ:'aining. , ' ' 

The training, throl1gh·a comlDtinlty forUm, has focused on awareness of the 
problems of maltreated adolescents; identification of symptoms which might 
indicate maltreatment;· reporting requirements and prQCedures specific to each 

'. professional and agency Orientation. . '. ' 
AMP staff state that vld~o. tape· and slide projectors are e~sential for train

ing; they enable local production of relevant training materiaJ& 
OommunUyeducatlon 

The goals of this service are to increase the number of .appropriate reports 
of ad.olescent abusers made to the hotllIle, and to train other professional trainers 
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in the community to include adolescent me1treatment as part of their training. 
,To reach these goals, YIN hopes to iIlcrease recognition that adolescents ca,n be 
abused; famHiarize citizens with- reporting procedures; and increase citizen 
knowledge in identifying Signs ot abuse/neglect In adolescents. ' 

AMP statr and the EXi':Cutive Director have had occasional :'!peAking engage
ments with citizen groups, No formal comprehensive community education plan 
around adolescent maltreatment has b$n developed" yet. AMP stat! will have 
this PlaJl developed by J,ClDuaryp 1080. ' 
'The nOll-client services proviaed by the AMP at, YIN build on one another. 

The services are change orientedfocuaing on roles or 'functions withii1,!lgencles 
and the dynamIcs between agencies In the abuse/neglect service system.' 

e/ B.EI.A.TION8HIP AMONG' SERVICES 

Client and non-cUe-at serV,ices for maltreated adolescents are w.tegrated rea
sonably well both within the AMP and YIN agencies. Excellent nl.!tworking and 
casewor~ has put, YIN In the unique position as the primary resource for fts 
dlfaCt" services to maltreated adolescents in statI leadership roles, coordinating, 
developing and arbitrating in multidiSciplinary teams in the community around 
~urc~ assessment, planning and training and further, has put them in a posi
tion. to be most knowledgeable about the abuse/neglect system, in their area. 

It 13 interesting to note tha.t casework counseling in the eli eat services domain 
and,commnuity coordina.tion in the non-eUent services arethe biggest pieces of 
the Ilie graph. Botlr'servjces '.lre predicated on building fariMI and informal re
lationships With other agenci~#Jn the abuse/neglect system. 

Good project management sndzommunication between ~:taft' on the maltreat
m~n.t project and between AMP .stair 'and other ,YIN proje,cts are seen as major 
factors contributing to the overall Integrai:1on" of the servIces provided by YIN. 
The sta.~ feels'the apparent ease of proja."t Implementation 1s 1'E'lated to these 
variables. ' 

APPENDIX; S 
THE COSTS OF ~HE PATIERN Of APPROPRIATE PLA~EMENTS AND ALTERNATIVES TO FOSTER CARE 

TABLE 24.-ESTIMATFD PER CHILD PER DIE~ AND PER CHILD PER YEAR COSTS OF fOSTER CARE PLACEMENTS 
~ND ALTERNATIVE SERVICES 

---------------------------------~--~ Mlili\W!1Ince 
'---=~---------Tyee. of plll',emlnb Total p~bllc 

Medicaid 
tota\l 

Comblnllt 
IItr diem 

total 

Temro~~ =~_~~: .. _____________ $12.98 $12. 27 . $0.71 $1.16 $1-4.14 
Group home _____ .. ______________ 38. 53 36. 49 2.04 3. 61l 42.13 
Group raldence_.______________ 41 • .83 40.36 1.41 ~.20 51.03 
General !nstltuti!)n'_____________ 88.85 87.94 .91 4.24 93.1l9 Secure detent/O'~ ______ • ______ ~__ 115.31 ' 115.31 ____________ (I) 115.31 

Combined 
per yur 

t(llil 

15,200 
5400 

18:600 
34 000 
42: 100 

Loni·term foster cue: C' 

fO$tor home_,.__________________ 12.98 12.27 .71 1.16 14.14 5,200 
'''iilnsy-operT.Itedboardlni home_ _ 28. 09 24.83 3.26 1.16 29.25 . 1~ 7011 

Group IilJm'____________________ ,,38.53 36.49 2.04 3.60 112.13 1:1,400 
Groupreslr1ence __ ., ______ ~_____ 40.12 3&.00 4.12 5.02 45.14 16,500 
Gener.llllstltuti,."'______________ 40.85 36.90 , 3.95 5.48 4&.33 16,000 
R"ldentll' ~;dtmftnt type A._~_~ 41.61 35. !ill ,~, 4.:li i.69 49.30 18,000 
l!esi~::;i.ltreltmentiYpo B_~___ 43.42' 3o!'.OO 6.52 11.89 55.31 20,200 
Institution for therellrded_______ «1.47 36.00 3.57 4.30 44.77 16,300 

~~s~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~I~~:------~~-~-------~~-~~- 'l.~ ___ ~ ___ ~:~~~~~-.-.~~:~~--______ ~~~~ Adoptlon ______ •• ______ ._.__________ 14.15 a.34 5.21 (I), 14.15 5,200 
Ot/<ar systems: ~ , UffJtime CI'lre l ___________________________________________________ .__ 78.00 78. 00 2" SOD 

Drller f ____________________ '~_;. _________ ~____30. 58 _~-,-----~-.- 39.43 70.41 25,700 
Allem.ltive 2orvicu: • " 

r.;cmprehenllve fumlly center. __ .. ____ " __ ~~--.--.-----•• -----.--.. ,-------.-----______ .__________ 9!10 
Cal8work li.ncY. ______________________ ~.-o-_-----.---.---.--,,~-___________ .________________ 1,000 
Child luldance ___ •• _. ________ -» __ • ___________ ••• ___ • ________ • __ ----,'--_------~--.------------ ~ 000

000 HOlllemaker •• ______ " •• ____ ••• ~ __________ ~_.~ ______ ~ __ ~ ___ • _. ________ .: __________ •••• ________ ~ 

Family dlY Clro_. _____ • ____ • __ • ______________________________ ~_ .. _. ______________ • _____ ._____ 2, rlOO 
Day Clra center _____________ ••• ___ ._ •• ________________ ._. _______ • ______ • ___ • ___ •• ______ •• ___ 4,000 
Day trlliSlment •• ___ , _______ -;, _______ .:_-' ______ • _________________________ • _____________ ._______ 8,000 
Alternate or speclll \!dUCltlon ___ ~ __ .. __ ._ ..... _~. __ ._. _______ • ____ • _________ •• _____________ •• _____________ • __ 
After achool recrlltlon. ___ • __ •••• _ •••• ______ • __ • __ • ___ • ___ •• _______ ... ______ • _______ • ____ .o_,._. ____ . ___ ~ __ 
Drulllalcobol rehabllltAtlon ____ •• ____ • __ ~ ____ ••• ~ __ .~.--" 00------------. ____ • _________ . __ ~_ .,_~ 2, 000 
HDuSllillnlsllr.ce_ •• _. __ ._. __ •• _________ ' •• _~ ____ ':: ____ •• :;"u ___ • __ ~---------.------.-----,.-- 1,001) 

--------~--------------~------~~---- --, 

I Fer tfI.pur~"of1hi!$ u!lmlt", It Is ISS limed thlt medlClI expsll$1!S are loo.!)lJi'Csm puMlr. ' ' , , , 
I Thl fllder Will qultllly ~pot th l3f1m~~ dln"rence In cost of temporary ler.!rllililrilwtlililg (iI':liltela IIId other fOf!,!' 

of earl exctlot securl ~tl:l!lf!cm). this I! .dill to tha flet th.t I I.rae proDcrti1)lI of ~urll ;;alf. I! lit f) bl.:l!ltles whml! 
hive (ltr child per diem CGZti: of $150 to $170 fOl mlintalllnce II opposed fa In &\'0, ./liO ~ ~!lIlfl..~1!liUl, r child Pllf 
diem In shelters operated by voIunbry !lianeles. It sliould ~ noted th:t fue public :tleil&rs aTe 011' walllnrow 
CI~lty. hence I hliher p.r child jIIr diem expenditure, but til, e costs Ire stili slillmc~ntly hlg;h0f liven IHIII f1!ttor la ton
trolled. Acewdlnl to Mr. Jeffrey Feulr administrative director, bureau of, illltitirtiolls IIlid fiicli~~es, IDtelIl ,servlt~ for 
children. these cOsts do not Include uiAltilS-ind, 111)(\ and irowlna expendltuf" !lJid !'Im,IY, I small part 0' Id!llillldrltlv, 
o v.rhud; ch.ril$ for utilities Ir. fU1lll1led throll£/! !he NlW York City BUfelu of pl~!l~ Mlnil/jame/lt. Special 18.l'Vlces for 
children WIS ulllbil to provide dall CII1 mldicald ~~plndlturcs for chHdrtln In publlt: carlrth!s appears to be due to till 
fact thlt this servlca hiS bien provlt.!~ by hosp!itll Ilnt the sheltlls (1.1., Fl9w~r tJ:l1i 5th AVI" Plnlnsull Gen~ral, nrooll 
point) which billed ill!!Ilcald dlr.ctlJ. As wlU bIcMIe dllf wilen, we dl1Cllss !!I£1!rCllld CO$i$ :It SP61f1'1fi.4, a'arga Imouilt of 
nJOMY isundGubtellly belili{ .. %="odeci for the mldl,,1 Clft ohlllldrin In til!! jlubllc Iheltlll'$. ""'-

• Medicaid UDlndll,turnlOl leeilr. dttentlon (Spofford) Ira;lol;, IVIIII"';) (<lr 1974. Aa:ofdlr.g 'to ~f.,.f£l1!:. S$~~~:: " 
ranUy IntoreiffirtD a contract with Mlllntifiorillfo.pllil for fial 1974-75 W prov~ ,p;~ l;iii'ior t:lllliJran on remind. 
For $100 00Il the IIospliaJ wUI provldl bilaiC, rnCtdfill CI, rl., Auumin,llbl G3l,"'!I~'it~!ln1Ylitd roml, Ins It tlltl'I~7~·74 live I 
.hout 65.000 day. on:ari MlVldtd) thi's i. 8lIuI' to ,om~;~iicfpor diem emlilofl not Inc/ucle psychlatrk: aerv_ 
« No attempt hi. been midI, "!I: ' , " , , , ' 

. I The mtUiildlor~ , r diem =ts I. descilbed t~,.rlt.I,. 
, '.- ~,., ";'fiWjUhiIIlIOJ -Of tIIese " mlM It-/ mid fiata .wlll bo prev/dld In flcllitill luch U til. pl)'t'Jllltric: 

hO$jlltalufiiil dll!ll1!nlntof mental, h • Accord !IlS to Mr. ,Ph" Murph, of DM~ til, statewl1fl per child per diem cos, t 
of Chlldrln'. Psychiatric !Wapltll flelfl 1Ii'l. 'i~. Thl.ls shown,',\1j tho met.!!i'.ald coIullln, , ' 

1 for purposes of these ,"Imltel, It II fi\,'u~ Ullt (;1}!lp~rHJi ,"oth.r'l fO$t~r Clrt JlrDlram. would iIiI evenly divided, 
b&tWII, n DFY tt, Ilnllll _dlODI. ;lndUMH t\\,l1ateli'. ~'l~I.Ultl~WPltalt, • Thl 'llpletive per child ~r diem ccats ,werl 
"~l Ind 178 for 1974. Thl ORcIoesnl.\t distlmlulsh' n mllntllllllCl Ind mldlcaid In thllr cost Inlljlll; for 
PllrpOi!lt,'llIth~.tUdY upelisa f9r Clr.ln t.~9Ir flci!!UII ted a a mllntenlnca cost. Th. State ,Ind IOCII !l~vern· 
~~n~u~~1t thfJiieQJts ~,~ 50-511 !luis. ~~ta onDf, ,"', • "Wlra obtalnld !rom Mr. VlllCtllt ColiN of the dwillDn 

'~hlS' Nrvlcas ere io hlji!y_mlntiltl ~\'tt MI,IIIW ~iti.r .ltimp~ to C:latlngullh between p.ubllc Ind voIunllr1 
Ixp.ndlture itOI bltWlllnmtdlCiid iiilh!!l\",e~'IcII!I ex{il9nees. ',Ir dIIld pi.!,r dllm Cllpendltures Irl not wwn allICI thl 
number 0' tilly! per 111r iIll .. rvice would be ~\tlWldld IS not "«ndard, I, 

Silurca: B!anc/iaBarnlteln Donald A. Snlcler':;Wi!Uam Mull, Foster eire t~eedl !lnd Allllfllltive Plecement. A Pro
fiCtIon for 197~..s~. Csnter tOr New Ycrk CltJi :Ji~~lrs. Nlw SehoUl tor SocIal Research, N.tw York State 80Ird of 500111 
'Milfar .. 1975, PII. 44-45. \ . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF O'fHER PROGRAMS ]j"iJlIrDED UNDER RUNAWAY YOUTH Am'" 

VOl/age HOU88, Ino., Pht'Zadelphia, Pa. 
Recommendations 

Voyage House points to the need for survival skills training for runaway youth 
and other adolescents. In this regard it proposes to develop a Special Services 
Project directed at the needs of youth in Philadelphia which are not currently 
being met through con'ventional programs of basic educational, residential, social 
serV'ice and counseling services. Voyage indicates that these needs are apparent 
in the lack of ba(lic sk!lIs and knowledge associated with runaways and other 
adolescents trying to cope in what they perceive to be hostile .. \nd insensitive 
environments. 

In order for these youth to live self-sustaining and meaningful lives, Voyage 
hopes through this proposed program to prepare these youth with basic skills to 
meet their own needs, such as providing food, shelter, and clothing for them
selves and their families, identifying and effectively using community resources 
oootlteiJ" advantage, holding a job, etc. According to Voyage House the need for 
such a prOgl'aI!l tsmore than supported by, statistical facts which indicate that 
Philadelphia as a Dietrop~Utan area shows hig.h degree of basic social disorgani
zation, sucih as high rates of youth living in poverty, children not living with 
parents, school drop-outs, etc. . 

Aside from the alternative school which Voyage House operates, it was 
expressed that a pressing need for more alternative schools stil:!. remains-both 
those which place emphaSis on enhanoing one's academic skllls and those which 
focus, on trades, vocations, and job training skills. In addition, more group homes 
which will prepare youth for independent living was given high priority. 

Staff also indicated that there was a tremendous gap regarding services to 
"gay" runaways. Wbile these youth did not constitute a representative sample 
of the service population, it was, nonetheless, felt that some attention must focus 
oln better service deUvery approaches in dealing with these youth. 

Staffers also feIt tiiiit JDore attention was needed to be given to the severely 
emotionally disturbed runaway youth, rather than immediate placement of these 
individuals (by the State) into mental in~titutions. A halfway house of sorts was 
seen as a viable alternative to the unnecessaljTJ!xposure and trauma of placing 
the~e youth into such institutions. It was furthersugge$too. that a mental health 
center speclflcally for teenagers· was needed as other menta! bealth centers were 
simply not 'in touch with the problem$ of teens. ' . 

Finally, it was stated that youth need to ·be -thoroughly informed of what 
resources are available to them, e.g., alternative long-term therapy, runaway 
st!J!P9rt groups, etc. 

:-""",-~~. -, ""--

. '~'--'F~,iow8MpOI Light8, Baltiw.ere .. ¥af'1lland 

RecommendatCoH, 
In addition to services already oJfered through the program, the need for a 

3O-day temporary shelter was cited. It was suggested that such an arrangemenf 
would serve to ensure a more stable relationship between the :Youth and. his/her 
counselor and would proVllde a better opportunity for the client to sustain any 
benefits which might acerue from his/her stay at the facility. Thus, he/she would 
be better prepared to deal with the more permanent living arrangements ahead. 
While the 3O-day shelter was not seen as a panacea, it was simply felt that thl' 
current sbort-term stay of 10 days did not afford the best opportunity for staft 
to work effectivelywlth -the youtl1 in order to establlsh a rapport, reInforce posi-
tive attitudes, etc.· . 

.Source: Boone, Young and Associates. Identification ot the Special Needs ot Runaway 
Youth DuePdmarlly to 'Cultural or Demogrllphlc Factors, HEW contract #lOli-'17-2005, 
youth Development Bureau, Department ot Health, Education and· Welfare, 1978. 
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Among other services Which. the respondents recommended for cons1d~ratlon 
and possIble implementation were: more family ,support systems;, ~.g., ~..(lucation 
Oil drug abuse and sexuality; more community outreach in £!~hools; more con
ta:;ct/coordinatlon with the lOiml poli~ qepartment; and more int~~action 'with 

, oU\er community groups to combat tlieproblems of runaways; and development 
of " more e;J:P8nsive referral system to involve the maximum in legal agenc,\es, 
me4f.ca1: institublons, employment service agencies, etc. 

Reco,mmendatiOna 
Rel!erral and attercare were viewed as very critical elements of the program. 

In th'~s rega'l'd, Bridge is seeking tu expand service delivery in each of these 
areas. CUrrently plans are being developed for Switchboard to handle the atter
care for Bridge clients. It is anticipated that the client and/or family will sign a 
release of information, with a corresponding letter being sent to SWitchboard 
concerning the l/leeds of the individuals. Bridge, in conjunction with SWitch
board, Will jointly. work in the .. training of counselors as to techniques ijl crisis 
intervention, individual and g?oup counseling, and varIous counSeling modalities 
and techniques. T,hrough the use ot this approach, it is anticipated that there 
will be continuity in the delivery of aftercare services, since both organizations 
have worked together in sta1f training and in consultation Of clients . 

.Active partiCipation by youth in aU aspects of the program is seen as another 
possibility for development or implementation. The Bridge proposes to use its 
s~vice population as eo-facilitators in such areas as peer counseling,adult 
counseling, etc. A youth participatory board was even suggested. Because, in 
these instances, youth actually observe their peers In positions of authority, they 
come to the realization that this fs an attaintable goal. Thus, it is felt ,that posi
tive image-building can take place along with iother socIal benefits. 

Center for Youth Altematlve" YMOA Shelter HOllIe, LOIl18vflle, Kentuoky 

Recommendations 
!S:ervices wbich the respondents recommended for development and implemen

tation Include the following: Service resource center and independent Hving 
shelter house. 

The service resoUrce center would provide more e1fective outreach services 
and support services to clients, sIbling and parents in a neutral setting. Among 
the support services would be skills· and educational training, individual and 
tamily counseling and organized recreational activities. The establishment of a 
third Shelter House would serve those youth who are ready to be on 'their own. 
The eligible youth would operate the house and pay rent. Both of the above 
projects are beIng activ~y developed. 

The lAohthou,e, Glnoinnati, Ohio 
Recommendations 

Currently. The Lfghtbouse has a number of pending projects which itw.tll 
attent to implement in the near future. In addItion to the fund raising drive, 
these include the following: Community education/relations; sta1f deve1-opment; 
improvement of volunteer program; and development of foster care, neh~~rk. 

The latter is consIdered to be critIcal hecause of the current shortage 0:1: foster 
homes, Placements in foster homes were considered to be more viable alterna
tives than institutional placements. If The Lfghthouse had ~he legal authority 
to license foster homes its staff would like to llcense homes on a_short-t~rm 
basIs so that cllents c6uld be placed untIl they ~uldlbe reullited with their 
families or until an appropriate tyPe of permanent placement could be tound . 
Such a network of short-term foster homes would avoid inappropriate institu
tional placemelits~. .. . .• 

Other areas where services needed to be developed were parent education, 
long-term non-secure faC'l'l1tles; short-term non-secure facUlties; and improve
ment of service linkages.. ..' .. . d 

On the basis of sta1f e%perience ,wIth parents of runaways, an evident nee 
has been identified for' parent education iii areas of confiict and crIsis preven
tion. To implement such a program would require biring additional sta1f. SInce 
Hamilton Oountylacks adequate facilities for responding to the need for longer
term placements, there Is evIdent need for development of long-term non-secur; 
placement settblp with appropriate services. The requIrement that status 0 -
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fenders not be plaCed In secure facilltles ·while waiting adjudIcation will create 
a need for the development of non-secure, holding treatmeD.t tac~litles. The "dlyl
oion ot labc ~ .. ' among services providers has created problems in effectively meet
ing theneOOs of runaway YQuth, particularly in terms 0'[ placement. From The 
Lighthouse perspective, it is critical that ·better linkages he developed fimong 
various serviceD providers. particularly in light of the deinstitutionalization of 
status offenders. 

'UnUetJ Indian., Inc., MlnneapoUB, MiinneBota 

ReoommentJaUon, 
':speclftc projects that the United Indians would likE; to develo'p and implement 

include the following: -
Group home for Indian children between ages: 5 and 12 to prevent their 

loss to the Wbite communtiy .' -. 
ResIdential program for Indian families wbich _would provide comprehen

sive services 
Ha1fwayho~se for Indian youth released from in.stitutions -' 
.Alternative educational learning programs/settings for Indian youth with 

. school problems ~ 
.. Employment program for hiring Indians in correctional social service 

progr~m 

/Community education/information program to motivate Indians to seek 
,services from community programs 

Tracking program to identify and follow-up or Indian youth who have 
been placed in foster h~es. 

In addition, the project would like to initiate an effort directed at preventing 
the termtnation of ~rental rights by the court/welfare system. More generally, 
there is a pressing need for more Indian group homes because of the high concen
tration of Indiana in MinneS()ta and of the comparatively high perce'iltage of 
Indian youth-in-crisis. '. 

The critical problems as perceived by United Indians relate to the interven
tionist practices of the court and welfare system with respect to the Indian com
munity. The project's resistance to these practices bring it into direct conflict 
with these agencies. This stance makes it vulnerable to criticism and careful 
scrUtiny. This situation is reinforced by the fact that the project pperates under 
"fish bowl" conditioDs. An additional problem posed by the W4~lfare Department 
is that it uses Title XX funds to rover the costs of its referrals. These funds 
carry· special conditious which limit eligibility to youth from poor families or 
court/welfare ordered referrals. Moreover,the County for the most part 1'2-
strlcts the use of funds to the proviSion of shelter and food. n 

Yout" Development, Inc., Ami8tad, AZbuquerque, New Meanco 
Recommentf.atlona c, 

One of the most criti~l problems facing youth service providers is the limited 
avaURbllity of pl~@ment fac!lities; particularly group homes and residential 
treatJnent facmties. The need for the latter type of facility is not heavily r~ 
stncteQ to the county or ev~ the state; it is a need wbich is common to the 
southweSt. Vision' Q'lest, aprlvate non-profit corporation, ,haD developed a pro
gram of services which re.9pon~ to this need. It currently operates in ArJzona 
and Colorado; and the state of New Mexico has recently concluded a year's 
cOntract wUh It; . 

AccOrding to the respondents, what is needed to meet the placement crlsis is 
II. mid~ter~ grOnp facility. Because Amistad is currently providing mid-term 
serVices, as .weU as crisis services, its staff would like to dev~op a mid-term group 
faCiUty. It would like to set up separate living cottages in different' settings 
(ul:ban and .mountain) and provide a supportive environment for its clients. The. 
~ces provided wo'\lldinclude group and individual therapy; Self-concept build
ing; Educational; and EmployJJient referral. 

A major barrier in setting up such a program is that the state will not fund 
organizations' for this purpose which do not have estabtished capabll1ty in op
erating such programs. 1I0gares, Inl":., a local private, non-profit, youth agency, 
hilS, however, been able'tQ Obtain fundlug to set up a mid.term facility. 

AnQtber critical area. wbich requl~es the development of approprIate serv!celJ . 
is . parent. education. Pa.rent~uCatl(,\n services wouldbedlrected at· improving 
parenting ana coping sldlls aewell ag' providing resource ~ormation. In times 
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of crisis, it would be directed at involving the family in working out the problems 
and. conflicts which produced the crisis. A third critical area is that of finding 
"qualified" Spanish-speaking staff. It is not ditllcult to find either qualified staff 
or Spanish-speaking staff. What is ditllcult is to find persons Who both speak 
Spanish and have the appropriate training and experience. 'Spanish is required 
pr.imariIy for interaction wlthparents and relatives, but naj; for communicating 
with the youth. 

Young lAle Oampaign, Dare H0U86 ProJect, OOZorado Spring8, OoZorail,o 

Reoommentf.atioft8 
Dale House's major concern is to aQ-engthen its longer term program of in

dependent living and residential servic~s. This would involve establishing an 
apartment arrangement where. youth would live independently with support 
services, and where Dale House would be landlord; residential client groups; 
parent education/counseling groups; and employment referral service. 

In addition to improving its longer term program, the project would like to 
focus specifically on the parental involvement problem. This problem is particu
larly difficult after DBS has assumed custody of a youth. The project also per
cehres the necessity of developing services for unwed mothers and "street youth," 
as well as develo~lnga non-detention, treatment facility for cm·onic runaways. 
Such a facility is required in order to be able to work with those youth who con
tinually run from their placements. The chronic runaway has become a serious 
problem; 80% of all runs are trom placements. 

Interface Oommun,ft/, Inc., Newbury Parl~, OaUlomw, 

Reoommendati0ft8 
Two of the most pressing services needs are for "gray .area" youth and for 

youth who cannot return home and need an independent living arrangement. For 
the former, what is required is an intermediate stay facility which provides an 
appropriate set of supportive services. Interface is In the process of developing 
such a facility under an Office of Oriminal Justice Planning. The objectives would 
be to provide residential services wbile working with the youth and bis family 
to achieve a transition tiack home or if this is not a viable alternative, to locate 
an alternative placement and/or prepare for independent llving. For the latter 
youth, what is required is a setting whe~. youth who caDllOt return home, but 
are willing and able to take on the responsibility for his/her own li!e, can be 
prepared for independent living and connected with other appropriate services. 
Eligible youth would have to 6e assessed for "need." and "maturity." Services 
would include support services, independent skills training, service networking 
and stable housing arrangements (e.g., rental room in home). 

Another urgent service need is tor the adolescent parent, the l~l8-year-old 
female mother .. Only 6Q% of those females who c~oose to have their babies put 
them up for adoption. The county provides no services for such youth, and only 
two schools provide services for pr~gnant mothers. . 
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APPENDIX U 
FEDERAL LEGISLATION 1 

',' 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS AFFECTING CHILQREN WITHOUT HOMES 

Proaram 
Authorizinl Legisl.t/on Administering Agency 
(ReBulations) (Proaram Oftice) 1 

Aid to Families with Social Se!;urily Act, HEW/SSA (Oftice of 
Dependent Children. TiUe IY-A, 42 U.s.c. Family Assistance). 

'601 "t seq. (45 
CFR 201, et seq.). 

AFDC Foster care ••••• Social Security Act, HEW/SSA (Oftice of 
' , 4118, 42 U.S.C.§608 Family Assistance). 

(45 CFR § 233.110). 

Child Welfare Services. Social Security Act, 
TlUe iY·B, 42, U.s.c. 
I§ 620-62& (45 CFR 
220). 

Emergency Assistance._ Soci81 Security Act, 
TlUe IY·A, 42 U.S.C. 
& 6011 et seq. (45 
CFR ,233.120). 

Indian Child Wllf.r. 25 U.s.c. t 13 (25 CFR 
Allistance. 20). 

HEW/OHDS (Adminis
tration for Children, 
Youth, and Families, 
Chl/dren's Bureau). 

HEW/SSA (Gflice of 
Family As,istance). 

DOI/BIA (Oftice of 
Indian Services). 

. f ,: ~, 
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Purpose 

To provide federal funds to 
states for cash Issistance 
payments to needy children 
and their families. 

To provide lilI.rnbursement to 
states for maintenance costs 
lor child ran in licensed elr 
approved foster family 
homes and private non
profit child care Institutions, 

To help state and local 
alencles provide preven
tive and protective services 
for children, includinl 
foster care. 

To assist needy families In 
emergency or crisis situa
!Ions to avoid destitution 
or provide living arrange
ments if tha family is with
out available resources for 
reasOnS other than refusal 
to accept employment. 

To provide maintenance pay· 
ments for f!l!ter home care 
and appropriate Instltu· 
tional or other gloup carli 
ior dependent, neglected 
and hal!dlcapped Indian 
children in need of such 
care, and for whom such 

(. 

TYPlof Aid 

Formula grants~ states mllka 
money payments direclly to 
eligible needy families 
with dependent children. 
(EntlUement proarlm) 

Formula grants; $100 .verap 
maximum montlrly payment 
or Federal MedIcaid per
centage. (Entillement pro
gram) 

Formula grants; each state 
receives $70000 with the 
remainder ailocated on the 
basis of population under 
21 and per capita income. 

Federal reimbursement to 
states having approved 
plan. Payments (cash, in
kind aid or vouchers) 
limited to 30 days per 
family In a 12-month 
period. (Entillement pro
gram) 

Direct payments for mainte
nance co~ts and servlc8.1. 

. , 

\" 

'.~ '" 

Children Elilible for 
Proaram 

In 24 states payments lire 
limited to needy flmilles 
with dependent children 
where one parent is de
ceased or absent trom the 
home. The remaining states 
Ind the District of Columbia 
Ilso extend benefits to 
needy families with ur.."m· 
ployed flihers. 

AFDC aliglble chlldr!!n reo 
moved from their homes as 
• result of a ludicial de· 
termination that continua· 
tlon In such setting would 
becontra.y to their welfare. 

All children In need of child 
welfare services without 
rllgard to financial need, 

legal residence, social 
status or religion. 

Families with children who 
are in emergency or crisis 
llualions. Specific emer
lencles covered vary by 
state. 

indian children under 18, or 
!lnder 22 if Dssistimce 
initiated before 18, who 
reside on or near a reserva
tion, ~ho require place
ment II! a foster home or 
specialized non·medical 
care facility in accordance 

..' 

'~ ',. 

Authorizing Congressional 
Committees (Subcommittees) 

(H) Ways and Means (Public 
Asslstanco and Unemploy. 
ment CompensatiC!l!), 

(S) Finance (Public Assist. 
Ince). 

~H) Ways and Means (Public 
Assistance Ind Unemploy. 
ment Compensation). 

(S) Finance (Public Assist
ance), 

(It) Ways and Meens (Public 
Assistance and Unemploy. 
mllnt Compensation). 

(S) Finance (Public Assist. 
ancil). ' 

(H) Ways and Means (Public 
Asslstancli and Unemploy. 
ment Compensation). 

(S) Finance (Public Isslst. 
ance). 

(H) Interior and Insulaf Affairs 
(Indian Affairs and Public 
Lands). 

(S) Select Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 
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Child Abuse Ind H .. 
... PreVlnllon 
ind Trtltmtnt. 

Juvenile Justice Ind 
DdlgquaRCY Pre-
wntIOn. 

RunaWlY youth 
Prolrlm. 

.' 

, . 
1 • 

Child Abull Prevention 
Ind Trlltment Act, 
42 U.s.C.15101, at,; 
seq. (45 CFR 1340). 

Juvenile Justlct! Ind 
DIIlnqulncy Pre-
vention Act of 1974, 
42 u.s.C'I5601Jotet 
IfII. (S.. tata In· 
nln. Afrenc.x Grlnts 
Gulae! ne _nual, 
and 43 Fedatel RIi' 
Istcr 364i12-36410. 
Auaull 16, 1978.) 

JuVlillle J.usUce and 
DellnqU1IIC1 Preven· 
tlDn Act of 974, 
TItle iii, RunlWf 
Ycuth Act, 42 U Co 
lJ:'hs'~ (45 

, . 

I'~ 

I 

• • 

Itrvices are nol IVillabie with the Stlte AFDC 
from other stat~ or local FOSIIr Clre plymllltl 
welflreapncles, II well IS IIIndardl or have need of 
IIrvlclS to children In Clre. Iteelll IINice not IVln· 

I Ie C:i1der Dthtr luilllllCl 
or child welfare pro£l1lm'. 

H£I!lr"HDS ItAdml1i-> To Isslst st.fttes Ind other Formull ,rlnh to statu ElII~lbillty varlt.by J:lect. (H§ EdCCltlon :lnd Lallor 
I Ition or Children, bodies to strenllhan thllr which meat certlln re- hlld Ibull Ind nl ..... elect Education). . 
Youth Ind Flmilits, capacity to daVel0Ct prll- qulramants Ind iflnh end linsd IS hlrm or thratenld (S) Humin Resources {Child 
Chlldren'l Bureau. ~rlms which will elp In contracts foi' research, hlrm tc tltl hulth or WII· Ind Kilman Developmnt). 
National Cenlrr Gn illnUficatiG;) Ind preven· tralnlnll and dsmonlltraUon 'Ira of I child under 18 ~ IJ 

Chlld Abua and tlon of Ibuse Ind~ projects. p.rsonrl~lt$lblll for I 
HI~eet). and provision of a .. thlld's he th and welflre. 

Uvelervica. .' , 
DOJILEAA ~0IIic9 of To 111111 states In pltnnlnl. Fornul!!!,rlnts; statu melt· Hot 2p1icabll. To receive (H) EdlcaUon Ind labGr 

Juvenl!e udlce and ertIbilshlnL operaUnl. co- In5certliil ,"ulll"""" re- fun $utltemullincludu (£cG1IOIII1c Opportunity). ' 
Dellgquancy Pr .. ordlriatln, or IVIlulUn, ce va $200,000 ~!!S In Id- numbel of proviiioR2 In r\8 (S) Judlcllry (Subcommltt .. 
ventloil). juvenile justice 1I10jects; To dlUonll lmoun ati~!Id IIIte plln, Indudlnl prc- to Investl,. Juv.nlle 

provide fund. for special on the blSl1 of populiltlon villonl to remove statui Dtllnquancy). 
pr(ljects for the Improve- under 18. Discritionary offend." fromcomctlonll 
ment of end develOjlmerit feelliUes and to ensure that feciIlUaI'illil! to .• nlure that 
of iltlrnltlv'l to the juv .. Il'arih for special emphasis tv.nlles will nlii be de-
nil, jusUcuymm. projects. Inld In feellitles, whlre 

th~ hive r'~Jlar conblct 
w idults. ~II em· 
1:1111 ~Inb may be mad~ 

pubi Ind prlvlta ~.n. 
.~' 

eles, orp!llzItlon., In tu· 
tions, or Indlwldull .. · At 
Illst 20% of funds muirt ID 
to prlveta, nonprofit lien· 
el~ orpnlZltlOnl or l"sU· 
tutIOns with elperle~ In 

HEW/OHDS (Admin- To IsslII puNic or non·profit 
d4IIln, with YQIith. 

(Ht. fdUCltiQB &nd La~ Project ~Inh Ind contracts.. prolraml serYI'youthl uRder 
IIlIietIoII for Chlldr ... =tI amnc'es d'Vel~ - 1 who Ibsent th.mselves bar (£cG1IOII11c Opper 
VClilh and femllkll, fecll es to dill p from thtlr home or I.r.! bntty). 
Youth DeveIoPllltllt I:':!!f.:Ith theileldl of residence wItiIout penn So ($lJ1d= (Subcommittee 
BuI'lllU),'- ' Youtli In a man- sion of thllr parents or III In pte Jl!venlll 

ner wl!ldi I, outsldt the leplaulArdlln. Delinquency). 
law enfoream,nt IlrUCillr. 
and Juvei1'" ace 
_m. Also a IS 
tectJnlcal . assistance and 
lIhort·larm trllnln, to iliff 
of r,lIlIIWlY feellltln. 
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F.ED~~~ UJ1lS~TION '-Conbnueo 

FEDERAL P~RAMS AF,icTII~1i CHILDRCN WITHOUT HO",ES-ContInHd 
,::; 

'----------------------------------~9~)----------~~.~'~---,'-/-------------------------------------------__ -------------
Al!lfK!flzllII!Allllitlcm A(' ~sttr.lIII.. I ~), .. , .. w / Children Eli&lbla for AutiiOrizll'II Colllfl$ilollll 
(R"'I~iIIII) . 0IIict • Pury.... Ty,pI of Aid PrOlflm ~mlttlei (Sulialrnml.> 

Indian Social Servl~ 25 U.S.C. tl3(25 CFR20). DOI/BIA(Otiiceoflndiln 
CounMlin~ PrDlri~l. . ServICIs). 

I 

Mldicald~_._. ___ •• ,"._ Saciel Security Act TiU. KEW/HIII'" CDre FI~· 
, XIX, 42 U.s.C. 51396, Inl Admlnlstratlo., ',' L~' (42 CIIR ~ (Mldlcald aurIlU). 

., 
.J 

,v 

Tofurnlaiu.rviceldlrlCtldat, formull Irlnls; ~fodtr" Determined by IlItt but m~ 
tI-.tIOlls of '1ChIlVlili or matdl for family pllnnlnl InclUdI Iny' ~i1drtn In 
mllntain"'1 StIf~.ilpport .$IfYjCn, 75% fOr iIIl other flmllilS WI'" I mon~JY 
Ind/orlll' .• ullk:I~, services. Fees may bi lrosa Incoml under 115% 
prevlntlnl or r~lnl required (Capped IntlU.. Of the medlin Incoml for I 
nell~ IbL'lll, or lliplOita- ment prolrtm.) flinlly of' 4 adjusted for 
tion of children Ind Idults f.mllysll'.~of stlte's 
un.bli to protect thlm· fu~ds must Ii ftlAFDC;SSI 
IiIIvlS.; pflSlrvlnl, rlllablll· or'\: MedICaid' elilibit 
1Itinl, or reunltlnl f.ml· Plfi'ons. IncludlSstlilclS 
illS; flfeventinl or ricluclnl to ~I!drln In foster care 
Inlprjroprl~ h~stltutlonll IS -,",I .·.i emerllncy 
cart when Ipproprlatl alld ~eltet for chlldrin In IIItd 
prol/ldlni services to per· of ~ro~vii ~rYlces. . 
I0Il1 In Institutions. 

To pI.-ovlde counsellnl servo Provisions c;f SIfV~ by. l!!dlan children who rlSld~ D!I (H) III~rlo,.nd In,!!!;r Affllrs 
icfitoreciplenls of Ilner.1 !S1A stiff. or nllr I reservltlon who (h:dlan Affairs Ind Public 

..• 

ISllstlnee' to chlldren'ln ~utst oron whosi hohllf IAndt. 
ttI.e Indi.n .Chlld Welflrt" fimlly'lnd communltt !'pt. (S) Select CommitteG on 
AasistillC* Prolram,and to vices.~~ req •. ~.0' ,. lndlln Affllr!, 
oUier Indl.n chlldr.n .nd . 
,!dulls hi'.need of soclll 
'1erVices. . .. 

T13 provide 'finlneial l!SiSt· 
.net for medical seMces to 
Individuals 101' "lmllilS 
CertIfied IS ~jllble by thl 
stites. ' .. 

Formul.lranlS; stitt IXpend~ 
ltur... Ire 1III!cti1d bY 
flderll Medlclfd parcenf· 
.... (~.rdtm.nt prolram.) 

,'.-

Child must be certified 
ellalbll bll thl stitt wel· 
rlre/ar Medicaid lalr.cy • 
AI! '$tllts but Arizona hive 
MadiClld prolrlm£ Elillbll
Ity verles by stitt, but In III 
states chlldre!! ar. e!111b11 
If they'receivi AFDC or SSI 
I1IY!ilintS C!r ~re under 21 
ani! would be ellalble for 
AFDC Ixce~tfcr fiderllor 
stile .11 or schoollttend
lnee tliqulrtmlnls.Stltes 
hive thl optlqnofmend
Inl COVlr'lf) to thl medl· 
cally needy, to children 
under 21 wlio Ire finlnelall.v 
needy but do not qualify fl)r 

(K) Inttrllltt Ind Forolln 
Commerce (Hliith Indthl 
Environment). 

(S) Finlnci (Hlllth). 
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EI~ hnodlc Scrllne 
"ini, Dilanacis .nd 
'fratment (EPSDT) 
Prolrln!. 

SocIal Security ~ TIUe 
XIX, 42 U.S-C. I I39&, 
lit. MIl- (45 CFR 
, 205.14G: 42 CFR __ 

449.10). ' ., . 

Supplemtntll Security SocIIFSecurity Act..' tlt!t 
Income (SSI). XV:, 42 U.s.c.I 1!81, 

It aeq:(~ CFR ~16). 

SSI DlitblMdl Chil
dren', Prolrlm. 

---.--,-<-

ii 
<i 

. , 

" 

HEW/SSA (0IIIet of Pro
Irlm Operltlon .. 
Burau of SUpp. 
flillllIl SeeIlllIY 
Income). 

HEW/Public H.alth 
'Sirvlce (Health Serv'* Alfmlnlstmlon 
BUmiu cf Community 
H_ Services Oftica 
~ Maternal lind 
CiIIld Haith). . 

! . 

:-;. 

ij~~~_~,~~d'~--~~--______ ~ __ ~ __ =-______________ ~ __________ ~ __ __ 

./ 

J , 

AFDC, .ndto SSI .. 1111II8 
thildrtn. FiRlIIClllly 111,1-
bI. 'Chlldflll unlMr 21 n ,astir Clr •• ild CtrtIln ty".. 
of child Clre Instltutlan'j!C' 
IIso often tllllbIe, if' .r. 
chlldr.n .dcjlild wlth- sullo 
sldip Iii some sllta. 

To provld. prlventlve health FfJimlli.,r.nb; ,lite ujllnd- CIIIIVt.n under 21 who .ro 
Clre to MedlClld eliSilll. !tures .re !RI~td.J)y ttl. MtdIClld·ellllble, Inclildlnl 
children by id.ntlfyin" dl- ftdtrtl Mtdlcllid peictnt- childr.n, in 'ollt-of-homt 
'1lIOslnland tratln, m~l- .... (Entitllllllnt proaram.) Clr •• 
ClI, dental .nd dewlop- - , -, 
Illil!tII problems. " , > 

To prOvide IUPII!emtnf41 In· IlIrlCt payments wltill unr .. 
colllt.tI!roulh,ftderal r.. strIcted 1iII..!n some stites 
nallClll ISII$fJl~, to, per· federal benefit Is supple-
sons In fin,l[cliJ rited who mented by sfllt payment. 
.ft • eror oIdenncf to (fntiUement prolrlllJ). 'who .re blind or 
~ . i~udinl chil· drep_ ' . 

ChIldren who 1I:llItthe federal 
tllliblllly,.~Jterl. for blind 
ness Ilf ~ISRlllty Ind hive 
accas to 1m than ilia 51*
,I!lad IlVels'Ofll\COme Ind; 
rlSfiu~; f;blldren In fos. 
ter Clre Illef carbiln typf.iJ 
of lndltu'ilons' I!lJY be ,,iI-
Ilbll. Cover". also f/x-
tends to thlldren In '~.N" 

(If) Interstate .nd Forl'lRe 
Commerce (Health .nd the 
Envirol)ml"t). 

(5) Finance (HJlIlth). 

I{H) W.ys lI,d Mans (eublk: 
AssistlliCfl indUnemploy. 
mant Compensation). 

(S) flnillCe (Public Assist· 
ance). . 

flcllltllS Slrwlnll i6 or Tf/fir 
To l/l:Wre thlt children who F;IIrmull,fllnfs to Ifll) d.tes._ Alf:bl~:n who rtcelv'~I__ (H) ¥!IJS 3!!l! M;:ns (Piibllc 

reeefve SSI are referred to . .." Aiililihn... .nd Unempluy-
thl' state's crippled dlii~ .~.' , " !RInt Compensation). 
dran's .,eney ~tlther Ip· __ ~ __ ~.'~~ -""~::::"''::' 
proprllte IJ8lIC to detiir.,"" . .c"·2'''~ -.. ,..;-."'" ,-- --. 00 f(niooe (Public Aulst-
I)Ilne the_I ' .1:)r ijledi· 'l1l)I). 
~, iG' and socii' 
S&rViCei:..' IIdr," six or 
under QI' chll~iw 11;110 hive 
~er I/Hended Sch~! must 

. =iii providict,serviCa Ind 
chll~renover slxreferrid 
for aGrVicls whIch will help 
thalli benefit from aulJse. 
qutllUd!lCltlon or tralnlnil 
Q!';btilerwISl enh.nce their 

'opportunltllS for seIf·sulll. 
clancy or self-support GS 
tdultS. './ 
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FEDERAL L£GISLATION &....CoItI1ItIId 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS AFFECTING CHILDREN WITHOUT HOMES-ContInutd .c 
,Ii-

Clvlllin H .. th.-nd 
MedICI! Pro,rlm;,f 
the Unlformid Serv
lets (CHAMPUS). 

Crippled Chlldr.n'. 
S.rvic,s. 

&mmunltY Mental 
Htilth CInt.", 

10 U.s.C. i 1071!...tt 
Itq. (32 CFR 1.). 

SocIII SecurItY Act. Titl. 
V, 42 U.s.C. 1701, It 
leq. (42 CFR 511). 

CcimniunitY Mentil itllitli 
Ctntm Amendment of 
1975, 42 U.s.c. 12689, 
~1eq.(42 CFR 54). 

" 

Adllllnlsttr!1II AIRY 
(Pratrlm OIIlCIJI . 

HEWJPubilc Htlith Servo 
iee (Hllith Servlctl 
Administration, Bu· 
rllu of CoriImunlty 
Hllith Servictl, Olfice 
for Mlternal Ind Child 
Hlllth). 

HEWjPublic Hllith S.rv· 
Ie. (Alcohol, DIU' 

Abuse and Mental 
Hllith Admlnlllrltilln, 
HItIontI' Institut. of 

. Mlntal Hlllth, Dlvl.lon 
'(Jf.Mental Hllith Sarv· 
. fC',Pro'rtm.). 

SDeclt1 Suppltm.nta! Nttionli School Lur.cll DOA/Food Ind Nutrition 
-FciOci Fni{r"iiiifc: ~ !l1J966, tumlnd· Service. 
Womln, Inflnll Ind ~ 42 U;S.-=a.-~!~86 
ChIldren (WIC), (1 CFR 246). . 

..' 

To provide ffnal!Clii l1li11· 
, Inca for mtdiCll carl ~ , =i~ :.::::.=r:nd 

dtCflSld membIQ of the 
uniformed Mrvlcts; In td
dillon to basle mtdiCll cart, 
ISIlstam:e Is IVllllbIt for 
certlin ~,for hlnell· 
capped dtptndtnll. 

To lulit statn, tlpecl.lly In 
rU1'I1 Ir ... Ind ., .... uf· 
ferln, from !ICOnDmic dl.· 
trtlS, In Iocttin, children 
wlthcrlpplln, condition. or 
lulfarlll' from condffion. 
IlIdlnl, to crlpplln, find 
providln, I. full ,nn,. of 
illt,nostIClnd corric:tlv8 
IIrvietl, Includln; hospital· 
IZItIon Ind Oth,r,nsat.u· 

.tlemal care Ind lfterCI.~" 
To'tC!n6nul Iild .XpanrlCOi1I· 

,,"unity mental h8l1th 
IIrvlc;tI.,., , 

~ 

DOD nlmbUl'lll 'CHf.MPUS IJ Chlidlillll of d,'. ~ &.t.y rill"," 
contnIctDrt It e fixII'2 r;:!e I blrli cl' ,tilt uniforlllid serv· 
IIlfOftblnror.'il'Icb."" 'lels or Of rlti~ or d .. 

,r .'... CIMId'meltlbtfl.1 wIIo Irt 

Federll/stIle mllclltd for· 
mull .rlnb Ind .peclll 
projtcl,rlnb. 

Fede,,1 IllnU to publIC or 
nonprofit orpnlzllloni or 
·.,'~ies. 

,ullder 21, or ctlldtnll Ind 
'under 23, or Older Ind do
PIih-;n1 for .pport be
QUilIit • ph~ CI!,men
-Iii IlICIpaclty; only children 
of active dlh'Y mambera or 
CIIlIln ~ mamblrl ''';:'1 ible fpr tn. hindi· cap pn;~IIIt.", . 

All chi 1dr.1I btIow th. lit of 
21w11o hav. In orll,dc 
di ..... , dtflCt or eoadlttOn 
whlchinlyhlnd" the 
Iid:IItVtmtnt of 'nxmal r..wth or dlvelopment, a. 
!ltfintd by ·th. stat., Irt 
tlitlbl. fordlt&nostic.llY· 

'lets. f1llilblllncoml &tInd· 
Ii-dl-ar •• pplled for Iftlt· 
mint .lrvlCes. 

.\ 

Anyon. ,..Idln, inth' catch· 
mint .,11 of • Clnt" i. 
thtorttlctlly 11I'lble for III 
ilMcn. To b. Ililtbil for 

ftd,,,I'fun:!s,,.crnor 
mullprovldl,ln ac!dltlon til 
other 'Irvicn, •• Iiled 
'Iervictl for chlldrtn and 
Icretnln,. foIlow·up. care 
Ind transltlonll 1II\fway 
~Ii 'Irvictl for Pinons 
d~r.ec1 from :rr';enlll 

(It) Afmtd SIfvICIa (Mlliltry 
PIhonntl). 

(S) Armed SIfvICIa (MIn
powar Ind Penonntl). 

(H) I nt.ntal. Ind Forllan 
Comm.rce (Hulth Ind thl 
Environmllrt). 

(S) Flnanc. (Hillth). 

(H) Intmtllt ·and For.l ... 
Commerct (Hlllthind the 
Envlronmlnt). 

(S) Humin RlIOurctl (Hlllth 
.IId S;I.ntllie Rllllrch). 

. h~~lffies.· 
To provide • .pteltl nutritlou. Fedl,1I ,,,nil to stIltl. ••••• Cblldrtl1 undtr fiv, .,11" of ,(H) EdUClllon and lAbor (EI .. 

fOod .upptemlnU toJ)"'· ' * ,detlrmlned. to! b. It mantary, SlCOndl~ Ind 
nlnt Inil IlCtItIn, wom.n nutrltiollll rl~k beelUit of VOCItionII EdUClthln 
Ind to chlldrtn ur!\f.r I,. 5 Intd!tCIullit !neome Ind' (S) Alriculturt Nutri on Ind 
It nutrttlo!ltl risk tilQu!' " nutritional noH. SlIttl Fortltry (Nutrition). '. 
:f !!!Idtaull. Income Ind . mlY tIltbilsh their own .. 
nutrltioilil nled. Income standards 
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TItII I Pro~ for 
Handlcappid CNld
rln In stIt .. ldmln
Isterld or stIt .. 
IUJlP!lltId SchoaIII. 

TItI. I Propn fOf 
CIIIkIr'n In SIll .. 
admlnlat.rld lnat/
tuIIonI StrvInJ , 
N,"letld or DIIIn
,ulnt Chlldrtn. 

TItI.I~for 
Ql/drtn In Local 
IIIItitutIonI StrvInl 
N.lltcltd or DIIIn
quint Chlldrltl. 

BIA IoanIInl School 
"..,... 

'" ;,.,' 

TItII I, EI.mlnllry Ind 
SlCOIIdary Education 
Act of 1965, a Imend
tc!~ 20 U.s.C. 1241c-1 
(q CFR 116, IISb). 

TiIII I, aemlnllry ind 

m;UCaIIon 
Act of I .1 ' 
amtndtd U.s.c. 
241c·3 (U CFR llEo 
l1Sc). 

25 U.s-Co 113 (IIA 
Manilll). 

If 

/ 

• , 

HEWJOE (BurNu of Edu- To ~. fundi to stat. Fonnula aranll: funds lifo. Handicapped Chlldr.n andlr (H)·~ducatlon Ind Labor) EI .. 
cation for til. HindI- IlaneI.1II suppllment Ind Cltld on till ... Ia of lver- 21 wIiO Ir.ln •• Id of ."" m.nllry, SlCOIIdary Ind 
cappld Il!lOaramlllltic manlthan ldilCltionll ~ '" dallY ~andanc"11 til. clal l.rvIc.. and art III VocatIOnal Education), 
r.ponsitiliitil Ind anml for handlcapPt4 IC/IociII.nd. percenta" of till stat. luPllOftId school', (S) HUllln RlIOI,Irc. (Educa-
BurNu of aemlnllry Chlldr.n In ..... optrIttcl av.fli' "" puPIl Uptnc!1- Includlnl fIcIIltI. with lion, Am IIII! Humanltl.). 
Ind Stcondary Educe- .nd ~ - l!ate-aupportld turf In tilt dil. or til. which till stitt CHtracta 
t/OnlPIv. of Education school.. UnlttlUtat.:flIndtdfa. for.pecIaI Iducatlonal 
for III. Dlaldval!ta1l trlballd to fICIlltI .. ori. .lrvIc ... 
lfial r~bII ' IfInt ...... , ', , ' 

HEW/OE (BUrtiu of .. To~. flIndsto{ lilt. Formula trlnlllII 1tata'1I1I- Edacatlonllly' dltadv.nllpci (H) EdllCltlH .lId Labor(EI .. 
mtiltlry .nd SICOJI. 'laneI. for \!)IO,IfIr.1' .nd eI.: fundi allocatld on til. cliHdran and.,. II' 21 Who m.nllry, Sacondl~ .nd 
... - EducaliollJDlv of I!fOltcb d.l ...... ~,-mllt baall of till ADA In til. In- arl In IliIIItatIorii for d.. ,VOCltloilll Education id .. for thl • tIIll ~"idllCltlonal ItItut/onI Ind. p.rclnlli' "",uent or~letld ehll~ (S), HUMl, n IlIGurc .. (Educe-
1IiIIdvanta,td), iItIda· Of cfIIldran Iii stitt of tlltlvtrll' per pupil III- dran for tII.- 511t. _ Arts IIId Hum.nfti.). 

IIIIIItutionI for n",letld or JItIIdltur.ln til. afat. or In '1Ift!:yl. -raponllbll for 

HI~/OE Burtlll of EI .. -==-~E .of 
Edlicltlon for • 
~1fIatd). 

. ~., 

dallllliutntclilldreL til. Un"1d stat... . PfOljIdII!l IIr •• public Ida-
, . i:atJcin. TII .. ,lnClud. public 

or Dtivat.' nonprofit rill
dtnUaI . facliltl. for dill
dran adJudl~ dtll!MIu~ 
adult corrlCtlonll facIIltI., 
~blic or DtiVlt. non-

r.ldant!al facliltl. 
, at IIIIt 10nilltctid 

children for whom til. 
fIcIlltv has bttn:!ntld 

• cuttilcJlaI,'til!Qllllbi '. 
To provld. funcla to 1ocaI1d- Form~. &r'nts III local tclu- Educiatlonally iI/aa led 

1icatIonI1.1IIICI. for pro- catIonaI II'ncI.. SlIt. childr.n '111 5-17 Who r .. 
Plm. .ncr Pl"!!ltcb d.. .lkxlItIon IJiIId In part on lid. In ICICIIIIIItItutIonI for 
Ilped to IIIttt b1e 'Jl.lCIaI CllUnt of chlldran 5111 17 In dtllni!ulntchlldran (l!Ubllc 
tdilcallonal nl"" of eiIuca· school dlatrlct rllldlni (for ,or prlvat. r.ldtntlal flcllI· 
tIOnIIIy d.prlvedclllkir.n at Itlit 30 dap) In Jor~ i tI~udlll( ",ull cor-
In 1chiIoI, .cItlldal1Ct .r... Inat/tutionl for n.lltcttd or r 11IItItutIons) or 
With "' ... CDltCtilbal101l1 of dtll!lflulllt dIIldren. 'TIl. for nlalletld chlldr.n (pub-
.'ncoml .... HI .. and for local 'educational "InCI. Ilc ' or' prlvat. ".ldtiltlal 
chIIdr"'ln 'ocaI'iJ.!lt/tu- .ii to ·PiovkI. PIOIfIm. In facllltI., ~Id for tit. 

,

!'"", • __ ~,n"'r~ordtlln- _. th.11IIlItIticInL . cer. of at Itlit 10 chlldr.n • ..., ... "kIi..... commlttld or platld voIun-
, ' tldlY), 
TOl!!ltrlt. fld.llboardlll, Direct 0DtrIIIH of III. board- Chlldr.n of ... fourth or mort 
.' ICIiaiJilfwlndlan cfI/kIrtn IIIIICboaII. dtar" of Incliln blood who 
~~ lilt1ler! ownld or ' art mtlllbtrs of I fld ..... ly 
" 'tiillt IIIifi whtrt" rtCOpbld trlb •• nd r.ld. 
oIfItrfacllltl ... lIOtmi&. " . on or ntlu rtltMtion Ir. 
'l1li. iIId III InaInIIIn fld.rei " IIv.n priority • 
.... 1tDrI. for cfIIldrtn at-
-.'!dlnl publ~ 1CiIoaIt.' 

~. ' .... 
:M 

~.' . 

\' 

(H) Education .nd Labor (EI .. 
m.ntary, StcOndary .... 
Vocatloilil Education),. 

(S) Human RtIOUrc. (Educa
,lion, Am .nd HUNnltlll). 

(H) EdllCllloll.iUI Labor (EI .. 
.tlllarYt.Stcondary .aerVo
caIioIIII tducal/on). • 

(S) Stilet •• /ttla on In
iIIaft Atraln. 

II 
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Schaal Lunch ~ 
In RaldtnlilllMtl
tutIonl. 

NatlonII SdIooI Lunch 
Act, Sec. 17 II 
.. inclld by PL 94-
105, 42 u.s;c. 11751, 
It ..,. (I CFl210),. 

,FEDEAA~ ~EGlsUTjOft L...COnUnUld 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS AfFECTIN~ ~ILD!lE" WiTHOUT HOM£S...ContInuld 
'I 

TyPl" Aid 

OO~ Ind HutrtUon To maklcl1lldren'. ralden· Form. in .. on I Pldonn. 
SifvlcL II: ~ "Ilibil for' Inc~ f~ndln. lllallo 

, " ", " proII'IIII. 

o 

Food DonIIion Pro- 7 U.s.c. 161Ze (I CFR OOA,IFood Ind NIIrttIon 
,rlm-Commodlty 250). SIMcI. 

To makl lurplus commodltlas 
IVllilbil for distribution 
to qUIIlfyln. household-. 
IndIVIdUlls, ichooIs, chlrl· 
t.bIt iMtltutlons, nutrition 
pro¥lm~ for flit!. 'lIdlrly 

DonatId foods to qUIIlfyln. 
flCUltia. 

to Institutions 
PartIon. 

/ 

, . 
, Indlum""r camp,1. ' ; 

1 ' 

ACTION (Older ~ ToprovldlVoJunttlropporlu
cia ValuiltNr rr. rillla til low, Incoml 
'rI",,). . , " , ~nll,,60 Ind over 

- bylii\'iil. thlm rendersup.-

;
V1 servlcls, for WhIdI 

Grants or contrwr 'or up to 
9!l~nt of thl cost 01 till 
P lCti 1110 ~ fund· 
II, nl~Clft:I!lnItIlICII. 

, • , i_lvl I stiPind,' to 
chi dren with sptt:1II ntIdI 
In lilllth, ldui:ltio~I.._WII" 
fire or r.tId' amnII, 
both Institutlonll Ind lion· 
11IItitutIonII. 

o .... 
'\' g 

'-', 

, ,: 1 '. ... ~. ~ 

, ' '. 

" . 
. .? _'.~: , i. 

...... 
~. " 

o 

: ·11 

'(/ 

Children Ellllbit for 
PrCllflill 

/ 

Flnancllll~ "I"ble children 
undl" 21 In pul:llc or II· 
clliltd ~vltl nonprofit 
raldentiil child ciri Insti· 
tutIon. wIIIch operate ~hi· 
clJIIIly for ~I carl Of chll· 
dren, IncluiUn. horria for 
tIIllllllltllly rltlrdld.lmo-
tIonIIl'I dliturbid, ........ 1· 
eallY "hindlceooid v,o'mftd 
unmlrrlld "motfIiniirGUP 
hoina,:, hltfwly' nou .... 
~na .... ' tlmporl" 
shllten. 'IOn. term' carl 
flCllltla' for Clironlclily ill 
children- Iild lllvlJnllld .. 

(H) EdllCltlon Ind lIbor (0 .. 
mn", Sandlry Ind Vo
CItional Education). 

(S) Apulture. Hufrltlon Ind 
FOI'estry (Nutrition?, 

tentlon clnt.,... - " 
Chlldrin hi 1I1.lblllnllitu-' (H) EdUCltion Ind Labor 

tlons which; lneludl non- (Oementlry. Stc:6ndl" Ind 
lIi!I!I' ,non-HUCltiorill Vocational Educetion). 
public facilities' Ind ~ (S)A.rlculturIL N witlon Ind 
profit prlvlll fICllitlll forestry (NwlUon). 
or.elilzlef forchlrltlble or 
publlcwllfirl, purp~ 
nilnPRlfit prlVltttiolpltals, 
Ind state corrlCllonii In· 
stitutlons for mlliOrs. 

GiilerlllY ' children"with 
spelcll nlldswho Ire 17 or 
under. with preference to 
youn.er children. tIowever. 
I child mey colltinue with', 
I Volunteer throulh e .. ZO 
If Improvement 1.:eiPlCtId 
IrAl there Is I written plln 
fOr Inlltirnatlve r""ion-

" shfll' fat tilt !!trIOn IftIr 
IIi ZOo Childrin wllh s"'~ 

_ clil nllds Include 

'/ 

" 

" -. 

(8), Education Ind, .1Ibor 
(St[I1Ct Educetion); 

(S) Human' ResOurces (Un· 
Imployment Ind Poverty). 

\ 

.. 

:"1 

• C'., 

. " 
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DoIneIIIc VoIu .. _ Ser· AcrlON (Older AIMfI. 
vices Act 01 1873. 42 CUI Val......, 
U.s.c. I SODI It MIll. ProarInII). 
(45 CfR 1ZIII). 

/ . . " 

I 

'" .,. 
.',: t 

-, ., 
,r 
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Grants to stall .1tIICi. on 
• ,fn •• nd athei' public .nd 
IICIftoprafitprivate .pncl. 
• nd 0I .... 1iationt foi' up to 
10 PII'CIIIt of the cost for 
""'· ................ 011 ....... 
~--of·woI.;;; 

.I 

c 

I!hysicllly h.ndIcaPPIIJ, 
tIIIllIII!II~ lfIIOtlOriaUy 
d~ c,lIIIntally r .. 
iRrdtd 01 ~dtiit .nd 
JIIiJIctId children' Who .re 
In 'iIospltala, COIrlCtlollal 
fIi:IIltI. ,.Rdath,r rlli
.!IInIlaf iilttltutlolls;, In 
acIIocIk, daY Qre ataIIIlsIJ;. 

. ..ma.. 01 In •. p,riyell 
. ,rlS.ldlncts. The ehlhl ear. 

fIcIlltles must bellclnlid 
01 certified. ' 

Children beln, 1I{V1d,.t 
RSVP voIuntter" ~ns 
wtiIch Include~ut 're' IIOt 

'IImltad to ~s, coum:, 
d.y Clro ~nlt~ Jjospltal'. 
welfar. ',.nel.., nursln, 
1IOn!" .1Id' , l/iltlltitiont. 

(H) EdIlCltfon Ind Labor 
(Select Education) • 

(S) HUlllln _urea (Un
ttnployment Ind Pov.Fly) • 

proi" " The rllluiracl 
'IDCII .. IIICIIIIa.l0 
PIR:Int ... .,J1It .... 

...=I·,::~~,d. Cbildrln, whO.c haVI bllll ~lICIIIon .nd Labor 
trlb::J on the .... 01 the ,valuatad· u littlltally,.. , , , ,', £d~). , 

'IlUmber ,01 chlldr. 3-21 tardtd, hard oI .... ri!lL deaf HUlllln' RIIOun:es 
wIIci art rlCllvin, , lDICIaI NIIIC:ti Iml!llrad, Vllililly (H.ndlaip~ • 
adUCltlan II!d rllitld w- ,hUdlc:lpHil,~s/j'.mo- " 
.. 'mult/pllad' by.n ~Iy dllturbad. ortho-
.nnUally Incrlllln,. PI!'- IIIdltllly impalrad, deaf. 
Clllllae 01 the stall •• ver- ."lad,· multl.h.ndlQp~, 
.,. IIIr pupil IIpInd/ture. 01 bivin, IJllCificlllimln. 

diltbilltlit,' .nd, becau .. 
. (If IJIGn . condltlons" iliad 
"peelil 'education .nd r .. .... , 1IrY_. To, ,..,ve 
{Mndl .... must Includ • 
• number of "rowlllOnl In 
Its .nnual mt.' jllan, In-

:',: dIId{flj In ,"UllftCt to 
, 'provide fIIIIldllCltlon or.
, IIOitUnltl. to III h.nd-

:1 .. '. 
~ 

a,i*J dtllcfren, due proc
.. lIftauard •• nd I!Iace
ment In the IIId l'lltilc:tlve 
tlIvfRIIIIIItIIt. 

. .,. .... ~... "'. ~""'~". '·'"<",.:"'""';'i'l. ".:,/.'" 
.: ... ':..i.··..IooI.o.,I ____ ~.~.L.. __ • £. 
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Civil Rlahb Act for 
H.ndlclpped 
penons. 

DIVlk!lImentll DIs
.bllNes Pro'flm. 

Child Wllf.rt Ra
stlrch.nd D.mon· 
strltion Proarem. 

." 
",1 

Rth.bllllltion Act of 
1973 SectIon 504 29 
u.d.1 794 (45 bFR 
84). 

Mlnlll Rellrdlatlon 
F.clllties .nd Commu
nity Mentel Htilth 
Ctilters' Construction 
Act of 1963, .. 
.mended by PL 91-517 
and PL gc..;103 the 
O.vllopmentldy Dis· 
abled Aulsllnce .nd 
Bill of RI.hb Acb. 
42 U.s.C.1 6OO).l.1t 
m&~1~~~t~, 

42 U.s.C.I626 (42 CFR 
205: 45 eFR 16). 

iii :fill 

FEDERAL LEGISLATION '-Continued. 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS AFFECTING CHILDREN WITHOUT HOMES-Continued 

HEW IIrves .s the COo 
ordlllltor of .11 504 
• nforcement proar.ms 
throu,hout the flovern· 
menl The Omce for 
Civil RIIhb Is respon· 
sible for compll.net In 
HEW pro,r.ms. 

HEW/OHDS (Admlnlstr.· 
tlon for H.ndlcepm 
Indlvldlllll, Dewelop· 
nilntl! Dlnbilitles 
Oftice). . 

HEW/OHDS (Administra
tion for Children, 
Youth lind F.ml ilS, 
Qlildren's Burau). 

Purpose 

To prohibit .• ny recipient of 
fed .... 1 fundi from operet· 
Inlpro,rem In • m.lln ... 
thl" dllcrlmlnetlS In Iny 
WI; .plnst benefiellria 
wtIo .re hlndlcepped, be
liaved to be hlnCIlclpped, 
or have e record of h.ndl· 
ceps.· 

To provld. financlal.uls. 
llnetto illites for pllnninl,· 
IlImlnlstrltion,lIrvictl.nd 
construction of flC/litles 
for the dtvelopm.nllily dis· 
.bled. At 11111 30 percent 
of • sllte's IIllotment In 
fisetl yelr 1977 .nd there
.fter must be used for dit
veklpln, .nd Implementlnl 
pllns clisl,ned to IIlmlriat. 
Inappropriate placement In 
III!t1tutlonl of· iltmns with 
dtveIopm.Ili11 . dlnbllities. 
Funds .... also ,vlllable for 
,peel" jlroj~ind for the 
istIblla!lIT1ent of damon· 
stratlon facilities and trlln· 
Inl proarams In university 
.mOated facilities. . 

To provjlb funds for specl.1 
ruurch or demonllretion 
prollCb to Improve the 
quality of Child wltf.re pro
Iram. .nd damonstr.te 
new IIrvlc. .pproeches. 

" 

Type of Aid 
Children Eli81bit for 
Proar.m .' 

Civil rlahb act •••••••••••••• AllhandlcePPed pe~sons IrQ 
~ , protected by sec:tioll 504; 

, It .pplles to all reclpienb 
of feder.1 funds Indto III 
pro,rem; .• nd actl.Vltln 
that benefit from such .s- ' 
sl~net. . 

Formul. ,r.nb; .1I0tted on 
the bills of pOPUlation, 
nlld for Hrvlcis .nd flC • 
litl.. for the davelopmtii
lilly dlSlbled .nd per caplll 
Income. Grenb to public or 
IIDnllrofit entities (for up 
to 90 percent of the cost cit 
the project) .re .Iso .v.lI
ubi. for special proj_ •• 
.,. 'project ar.nb to unl· 
verslty .mllllted pro,rell!l. 

Children p'lrtlcl.,.tln, hi or 
alfected by projecb must 
h.ve • developmlnlll dis· 
'bll.lty. that Is I diSlblllty 
which Is .ttrlbutable: 1) 
to menlll retard.tion, cere
brll p.I~, epilepsy, or 
.utism, Z) to .n~ other 
condition found to be 
closely rll;~ to mentl! 
rmrdatlon (in terms,'fjf 
intellectllll .nd>cdiptivi 
probillils or. raqulred tnIIt· 
mantlcr3) to dyllixi. r .. 
'-'.lltfn, from on. Q{ the 
.boVI. The dlSlblllty mllst 
furt/l .... hlY8 orl,l naled be-
for. .p 18, be .xDtCtld 
fci contlnutlndefinltely .nlt 
constitute' • substlnlill 
hJndlcap. A child with ~ 

AuthorIzlna Coniresslonel 
Commltteii (Sutic:ommlttees) 

(~)_ -!iI!!~-'k"Ii~~d tabo {Sei_. ~U\ll;!!. .... J. 
(S) HUlllan Resources (Hindi· 

ceppICI). 

(H) Intarsllta .nd Forelln 
" Commerce (Haith lind the 

Environment) •. 
(S) Hum.n Resourctl1 (H.ndl· 

cepped). ' 

Gr.nb .nd contrlCb to public 
or priv.t. nonprofit Instltu· 
tlons of hi ,her larnlna.nd 
public or nonprofit .atneles 
or or,lnlzetions .n, •• ed 
In r .... rch or child wllfire 

, diviIoprnenlil dlsblllty may 
(.Plv'lIrvIClS In his own 
no~!~er home, or .n 
Institution. • 

Ellalbility ·v.rles with tIch· (H) W.ys and Muns (Pu. bile 
damonstritlon project, but Assistance and Unemploy· 

dvltles. . 

,1O.,lIly Iny child In need ment CompenSltion). 
of ctIl1d wIIf.r •. Slrvlces. (S) Rn.ncll (Public Auls· 

IInee). 

.' 
o 

\ 

o 
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Social Services Re
search and Demon· 
stmlon Prolrlm. 

Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Pre
vention, National 
Institute for Juvenile 
Justice and Delin
quency Preventl,on. 

----~- - ---

42 U.S.C. Ii 626L 13101-
1315 (42" CFR ,,05; 4:J 
CFR 16, 63. 204). 

Juvenile Justice llid 
, Delinquency Preven
tion Act of1974 42 
U.S.C. II 5651~1. 

" 

• 

HEW/OHDS (Admlnlstra
tW.'1 fnr Pu,bllc 
Servi~.). 

DOMLEAi\{oilice of ~, 
JII\!enlle Justice Ind 
OeIlnllllency Preven· 
Itlon] Hilionil Institute 
for uvenlle Justice ' 

, Ind D.llnqu8/I:Y Pre
", ytntlon). , -

Child Welflre Services 42U.s.e. f 626 (42 CFR 
Trainlnl Grants. ' 205; 45 CFR 16). " , 

HfW/OHDS (Admlnlstrl' 
tion for Children ' 
Youth and Flmllles). 

Social ServiCes Train· 
InlGrants. 

-""- /" 
-'"'~,,:, 

42 U.S.C. 11397 It ~g~ HEW/OMDS (Admlnlstra' 
(45 eFR II 228.81)..fJtj)' tlon for Public 

, ' '/ Services). 

-,-.'='-" 

To provld~ funds for research 
or demonsttallon projects to 
Improve -~ .ervlus 
proarams manallmejft Ind 
develop improvod social 
service _delivery; Inc!udlnl 
dtl!!!-w=f:re services. 

To conduct Ind coordinate 
remrch Ind evaluation of 
.juvenile justice Ind delh,;' 
qUIncy prevention, actlvl· 
ties, serve IS I nltlollil 
clearlnlholise Ind InforrtlJ· 
tiOn centlr on juvenj!~ ile· 
IInquency, Ind_- 'provide 
trllnlnl for ,-~ons dulin, 
with j uvenhes. 

To tralr.-personnel for work In 
_' !lie field of child welfar~.' 

To provide, tralnln1- dlret:ilv 
related to the provlslliii' of 
social services for staff of 
the Title XX Ilencr' "ervlu 
delivery personn~ of pro
vider IlInclei,' and stu· 
dents commlftild to II!!' 
ployment In'the T,t!a'XX 
liliney.. ' ~ 

, 41 /;: 

Grants and contracts. Grants 
to s~t8 alenclas lind non· 
profit prlvlte or,anlzatlons, 
Ci.illtract: with Pf!llit or non· 
profit orllnlZltlonr. 

ProJO!lt Irants, contracts and 
technicalmlltance to pub· 
IIc 'or - prlYlJte Ilencles, 
orsartlzatlons or Individuals. 

• • 

Not liiPf,IiClI!le, Tbll!ure prl· 
IIIIIrl y rllUlrch, rather than 
direct service projects, ~' 
portion of which ooncem 
protective services for chil
dren and youth. ,- - " 

Not applicable. Most of these 
!re research Ind evaluation 
projects. 

.:r;;-_ 
"-",-- "--" ..,--

I 

(H) Ways Ind Muns (Public 
Assistant:a and Unemplo:r
mant Compensation). 

(S) FlnanCl,J (Public Assl.t
Ince). ' 

(H) Education and Lllbor 
(Economic Opportunity). 

(S) Judlcllry <subcommittee to 
Inmtl!ll& Juvenile De· 
IInquency). 

- , 

Grants to accredited public or Not applicable, Short·term <1:1) WIYS and Melill (Public 
nonp,rofit Instnutlons of tralnlnl can lie provided to . AiI~~tance Ind ;Unemploy· 
hlaner l8Irnlnl Which may foster parents; Inst!tutional milnt Ctlmpensatlon). 
be Iny of three types: personnel, !loiIflimakers, (S) Flnance;- (Public As· 
tucillnllrants, traineeshlp, day care 3taif ind personnel. slsilnce), :-
IfIn!!, Qr short·term In-' /' 
service trainlnllrants.. -- -7" 

Formula Irl.rlts;,stlte lIe~~ NotappIlClble.ln·servlceand (H) W:R'js and Means (Public 
may then provide trainln: short .. nd lone·term train- ~lsl!;ji:e Ind Unemplay-
throulh aran~" to ,ac· Inlln .d~tloQal facilities .(~,fent Compensation). 
cradlted eaucatlonal Instl· may be provided to foster {S) Finance (Public Assist· 
tutlo.nt,'finincl.llliilstance parentsl:iiin;J9J~IIUI! ~;' ance). 
tli -stud.nts,or !!,-servlce chlldren/lnd nmel'lOii'a-o:tj,,-
tralnln,. ' contract Ii'll with the -lOneY" --- c;-;;:,. 

-to provll!-rspeclal setylce~1 '-" 
as weill,.'1,Jther Ilency starr, -, ;.:;; 
provider a~encles, or Indl· 
vlduals With whcm the 
agency' Kas purcha~lIf; 
service contrlcts. 

I Source: Chlldl'l1!'s Defells§ I!!!!!!, 'Chlldillfi Wiihout Mo. Wishlnllon, D.C., 197$, PP. 253 .. 275. 
! r.>i 1uiiowinllll!btelllzlions for fWarlla.encles Ind oftices Ire used !If!lu .• ~1!! thj~ Illpendlx: HEW 
Dep.~nt of Hlllth Education I"d Welflre),~A (Soclll Securll1'AomIOls}!IUGn); qHDS (OffiI'A of 

Humlln Devolopment Services), DOl (Department of Justice), LEAA (Law Enforcement Assistance 
Admlnl$lratlon>.t 001 (DeI'I'rlrnent at 11ltericr), BIA (Bureau of Indian Affairs), DOD (Department 
of Defe!1se). DuA (Department of Aarlculturc), 01} (Office of Education). . 
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-"" To amend th~ J~VflniJe Justice and De!~~6"riCj~r.e,,~nt~on Act of J91~. an~ for 
=J "'" - • , otljer,pu90ses., """ :". ' " ' "," ~ "" ,~~ 

·,Mr. 

-r; 

. ---.~ . 
0/ • 

:-- - ~ -~- .. :- • "I 

~=~~~~~~"~~-~~=~~-=,-~"""~~~-
- ~-r- ~ 

- ~----,--

~d,tKm~~~~~E 0F~, THE ~TED STATES 
. --'. . ::: ~ -

": f~ "MABCI! 19 Oegi~lative day, JANUARY 3); 198{l _:/ 

jiYH (f~r~hirriself. Mr:"~~~~Y, Mr: CULVEn~ Mr. DB?DN~INI,/~.o 
B4UCU~;~Ili. MA't~IAB, and -!fr.Dg:J..B) mtroduced tblt (oUowmg bill; w~!(lb 
was reaii'iWlce IU\d 'teferr~d to the' (J«:lnlInittee on the .rudi~iary ~ 

~~ ?<f=:~- - -;- -. - ~ ~<~ ~~ .; .-; '. ~ - _ . > • 

I ,? "'MAY 14 aegislative day, JANUABY'~). 198() 

=" "lteporte~ by Mr. BAYHt with ~:am~:dmr-n{ 
[S~~ out all after the enactine clause and insert &he part printedin1,-licl 

,. ~ 

:r:;;';-' 

4~_~"'"~/IiIJ"~'~-jjJ!i!I~_.~~~~d£l"!!'~~'( 
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1 ~TLE J" AME.Nl>-MENTB!w !},ITLE I ~ ~ ,m-
" - >4 ': • <- ,~, ; ,/ Q -."' ' "",:":. ' ;, ';',;, _ ' _ .:;:~ 
2 // ~~JU8TI~(~ DEIJ;N:QUENC¥ PRE.. 

.;" ~ ,'r': '';;' " ~ .. . ~." '"h .. ~ .. -- r,f ,:'~'~!.: ~/:. " 
~N!},lON Mif'Qi! ~. 

, "7 .i "'.' <\;;:;!/;f~: ,,? "" _'_ 0" 

8B&. ~ SeeBeD ~J6E \fte JuweR:il6 JBssee aM 
- ~.. /. / ~ 

8 

4 
•• ?".!:. .;"; ". 'I~-//" ~ ~ 

5DeliBflBe~ey14'e'/ell~ieB ~ ef .J:M4 ~ &ffleBtletl 
'" .j~ ' .. --.:7>::? ", ',. -; -,~ 

6 "Ma" 

7 
/" 

semieeleB ift p~gt'a:plt"~ 

fa) BY fJ~ etK'~ peRei! at #t6 eM ef PftI'8;-/ 
~:,,·/."ff<~_:" . ~ .~".;; _ ... ~ _ < ••• ~~"'';; 

~ a~ eti iB~efftBg & semie~l&ft ~ ~~tw.a"t -a~' 
q::;.d~;'"'fr~' " .' ,,:.,'. - ;., _ .",-"- ' . 

CV"~ iy ~ Ai tfte eM~afee{ ~'-ie!]awi&g! 

'~~ tIie.iusti6e ~ sheW! ~. ~,~~~J\~~~,'_ 
'l~, ~:; ~- "0 .-- ::<;.~~~~ ". _~ /.;rp-! . _ ~ . ~.~ :, r:- ....... 4;~. ~ ~---~~ -.~ - _: '. 

ft>~ te viel~fK'~.cffte9 "-~ By' jtwrr;iles, pM-

8 

10 

9 

12 
iI'(~;-"-" ;,~-.~ --=-"i~~"".-~' ,~ ,tl' . " , 

18 , seBl8it'l"t' .-te the Meft9 ef ideBHfieMieB, appfelieltsieB; 
'-:'"';~j:~'~~ ~=;:--:"r,J;;<7~".o:-c_~-=-'""~:':; ,~-" ~J <;"-0;>:' .-.,~~-' G 0: c~, "7'N"'~, 

14 speetl, aflju6ie~i.elt; 8eB~Being, &Btl p~~~ili~a'ieB." .. 
'~->1--- ~~rJ " . _ .. ' ,. ... .if- ~ ,'. ' • ,,--... '.~"'-~~ .~. ~~', .-~~~, ' 

8Be: ~ (&). P&F&gf~:plt9 ~:&H ~ ef 9t19MeB ~ 6f. 15 

16 . ilHK Aet &fe fep~a)eEl. 

11 

18 

i9 

20 

21 

22 

~ 8~e~'~~.~ ei t1t~'.:Ael ~~ ';efttled ~. ~eA~ 
·.~/u~ifie Isla~fi9" ~ fellswiBg: "th~~:, y~~' IsIaB!Is, 
". - ~ /. - - "p~ ~~ /? ;": -~:< ;, - :-*' 

~ ~~e&ft Sf1ifi81l, ~ -Cemmen%1etij.h ef ifte Nef~hefB 
;. 0= ",-0< _ 

,_~.l';.""-- .!:--::,;;;~ .'~" ,.:. 

Marifill& IslaBds, '~ . 
. -' -, ~,~ 

;/ ~e~~~~'l~a(9J'ef~ A~ istHfteBi~d ~~;~g ~ 
, "~ , - ,'" , 

._/-;:.;0' . _~_ .,_~.~ ~' )).,/ •. ' ~ , 

!!Jaw eBfefeelftf}B'" e~ iBgef~ing! "jtl\'eBile' ja9~iee". 
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V3 

3 I 

~y., . !~ ... '~~1 ~ ~~ 

1 !fITLE II AMENDMEN~ roo ~I~ II (~ ~ Jg.. 

2 ¥EN1I.E JUSTICE AND DEIDlQUENCY '~ 

¥ENTION AG!l! ~ lWt4 
::'" " - .f, :-~"~"" ' 

8B&. ~ (a) SeeM9B 00l- ef tile rTwJeBile J1IStiee Hi 
• ~ '." '''''.. • T 

'5.DeliBfttleaey FreveBtiaB Aet ei tM4 ~ ii;~eftd~El M ~ "~ 

'3 

4 
" 

6 f9U9WS: . ' 
'~'7c:~ , ~ '001-: (a) ,!l!Itere is ftefeity es~altli9ftefl witlHn ~ 

; . 
8 Depaf~1ft6ftt ef JusMee tiBtlef tftegeBefalaatfterity ef tIle:A:fl-

. - .:." ~ ~, . . ~ , 

A' AEk' 'k
o 

9 IBinistr8:ter ef tfte I,aw E.:afereemeBt nSSlstaBee1'" RHlHS ~ 

10 Meft; the Gffiee ef JuveBHe JasMee &ftfl DaliBftseBey Pi:eveB~-' =-~ 
, ~ 'j . 4 

11 tieR (referred te HI ~ Aet &9 tile 'Off.iee') . .!l%e 00iee ~ 
( 

12 lte tmtler tile tlireeM9B ef &It Admiftistf8:ter, wft.e sMB Its 
:=i '- ..' ~,' ::' .. 

13 B9miBated By tHe Pi:esideB~ By efl ~ tlte wliee &Btl ~ 
" 

14 f!effi, ef tfte SeBMe.' ~ AElmHtistfM9f sft&II HmitH9~r tile 
'-' ' , ,.":' 

, D. ~, , 

15 pr9visi9BS ef this :Aet M-a-9ugft tfte Offiee.:~ AflmiBi9t~ep 
- .. - " . -;; '0 -~ ~ 

< '<:-~; ,'- ~ 

18 grams, eeepefatk'e&:gi'eemeBts &Bfl e8Btraets frem~~:~ ~ 

19 pliea:ti9D& fer; ftmtls JBRde availalHe HaM W8'~ "". 

20 

21 "Ih~ seeti9B M3 ef title i; United States, ~ Stteft Nle;&' 
~:;-", .... ' ~ . 

22 &Bfl ~}6t!~BS &9 Me Beee9s~y eto appf9p1i~ tiee&1."'1 &tH /0 ' 

23 tfte ~\iI'fI9aeB ef ~ title.". 
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1 AA See~i9ft "291(e~" ef ~ :Aet'!s reB1HIH1efell,"291(e)", 

2ftftfl ameBtiee hy 9~rikiBg ~"!!M tfte' '~' EBlefe~ifteR~ As-

3 sis~eee } .... IlmiBiS~fMi8B"; 

~ (e)cSe'e~8B ~91(a";9i ~ ~is reRuiftlterefl U291(d}". 

5 «<l) A fteW sulJsee~i8B !!(eV.!ie ~,~ 'fBRiI &9 fe1l8wsl 

6 ,~ ~: skII ~ 'eB~altlisftefl HI ifteOOiee & ;LepJ 

7 AthiS8F wIte'~,M;Rl'p8iniea by .~' :':':&ministf&ti8f,wlt6se 

J ftiBeti9B' tffiRIl Be li...<f 9iftJ'emse 'He ~ tfte·~ i'"llvia6f 
- : ....... 

9 YBit' l't.ftese,resp8BBiitilities sft&Y iBeluEle '~ peIiey' fle ... 'elap , ' 

10 1Beftt;~itftplemeBtati8B, &Btl dissemiBati9B" ~ .~ 689rEliBa 

11 tieft ef~ !Ba~ps Witkall iele\'et flepartm8Btai tiftits.: ~' 
-'\. 

12 I:.ege.l f:tflis9f, wIleft appF9priate, sItaIle8Bsul)~ ~~ 

13 E~feemeBt" } ... ssisteee AIlmiBistrati8B &Jldtlle ~ ef 

14 cHtSMee Assisteee, :Rese.eli, .. ~. 8te:tisMes :eft't~~B9Bp91 ' 

15 iey m&tte's :rel&tingtetlte pf6¥isi9BS~ e( MHsAet." ~ . 

16 {e} SeeM9n "991~)'~ef ~ :Aet is f~utMefell' "991(f}H 

17' w:ameBlled hy 9tfik.i:~-"iHt~five~' eft iBseftiBg !!.~, 

18 t9 A,~ SHseetiieB !!(g)!! is Hietl te tread &9 ffjIlews: 

19"'~ ,.~ }"tJmiBi,strMei' sltallppeville ,tile Unitetl St.8:t8s 

20SeBMe ~C8RHnitteeeB tIlehtlieiary aM tfte~~ 8tate~ 
21 :Heuee et, :Represellt8:ti-ves C9mrfliUet} eft ~1tieB&Btl 

22 ~ .Y/i~",~ 'tW~ eva}uatieB ef ~le &altwB;Y 'JuveBile 

23~.JiLf'~ilessPPejeet, tIleS8 e~nefl' ;lS~Bifed 'Str&igW. pFegraJB 

24, e. ~, SHBnMpfe~aifts, ",ft& l&ter "~ D~eelRltef 3l; 

25 1989.". 
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V5 

5 

1 " ,8B&. ooa:' (ft) ,See~isB i194{h~M~ M ,", ameBdefl'1ty 

3 vater," . 

. 4 ~ SeeHeB i194(g) eI ~ ~~~@eB~'By 8\-iJHBg ~ 
, " .... I ... ~ '" 

5 uA~B~raaeB" ~eiBger~iBg.',Ofii~~~,~~6-~: ~"".,~"~,~,, 

8 8Be;'~ (ft) See~isB i1i1~(a) 'M ~,~ itt ~~ tty 

9; BMikHtg ~ ,~ ~, aBfl,' iB~~ftHtg _e~ly,~., 

10 "Paeme 1s1Hfi!!'$e feU~wiBg: .~, ~ CeJ.Bl'ls~~eaI' •• ~ 

11 Nef~effl.riRBa IBl8:Bd:s, ea, &BY ~rffleryJtf.,pe8fJess~Jl • 

;[ /,. . 

13 (h) 8ee~ieB ~ eI ~ ~ itt ~~dei, lJye~" 

14 .!4fte Yirp IsIRft~B, AmefieRft 88;1ft~1,l;, QtillifR, tfIIltl"'~; 

15 Teffi~s.,. eI ~ Paeme IBlRftd5" eM'~ ~. ~fjiB 
c 

16 seetiisR 198('1),". 

17 ~ 00&.-' (ft) SeeMera~i18(a) oI,~ ~.,i& _.,8" • 
16 reai as feIIs'.vs; " L 

19 .' ~ IB~ ~feeehJe fermtila gJ;aMit ~.~ part;,. 

20 &ale' sMlistihmi' a ,plait fef e~ eM ."tif.!~8~B iIt '. ,-, 

" ...... . 
"I'. - " :;.", 

23 (B) 8eeM~R i1i18(a)(8)~ eI ~ ~ ittalJleRIled:,lty,sWiIt-. 

24 iBg eM Uestahlished p-.rBtiRftt ,~ Bee~isB ,~' M _ O~ ,', 
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V6 

6, 

1 IM:ts CrilBe .. Qeft$Pel ,atHI.:,8afe 8'~ee'9 :~ ef 4988; as 
- . 

4: ~ iBg _~'8eeR~B 'liQQ(It} ';ef, ~'O~.B8 Crime CeMPel 6Btl 

p, 8$ '8'~e.8. ~ ef, -l9G8; M ameBd:ed:," aBfl, iftseMig !!see

,6 ~'~ ~ ~'JtiBH~ 8'-8~1B Impre¥elBeBi ~ef 19'19,". 

7 {fij SeeMeB i1i18~) M ~ AM, itt ILtJl~Bded IJy smIHBg etK 

9 

10 

11 

12" 

13 

'14 

15 

~ See'ieR 9i18(d) eI ~ ~ itt ameBf1ed: lty.akHiBg etK 

",iBaeeerdeee wiat ~e~R~Rs.§99; ~ W '" • ~ ;I M : 

~·~lihtiJi Qftme Cefiwel,8:it4l8afe 8t-PeeH,~'eI'1988,"~ 

; ~ ~ .: cJti"eHe"ltishee .,l>eliBljtieBey· ,Pre-' 

VeBRe'" AM .. ~9*' itt .ameRded itysllhSRMiHg: ,"Prieri" 

16 clti~·eRile" ,--~ ~ ,It .' "_u'L· .' " C=.~: -.~ ~ IBlvHls, eDtm eme H appeRP8. 

, 17, .. ,·",~ ~,Se~H8~ g.a~(hI~eM ,OO:.:~' WM··Afi itt 

H~ a,B~Bded: .Ity' tI~g, etK,";laDRHtg ageRey". eM, iBseAiBg . 

19 .. &iviBs,,- greup". 

II 

21' ~ iIHR' ~ ..... " " .. 'L_ 1: __ .. • .• ' : IU')::~,;~, a,8Jley,'11ItC ~ MIRe it; appeRPs eM iBeeAiBg , 

, 22· '~~T,"It'Y r~ti'" :;, ,,' J. ~ . 

2a. . ~" $fi~. '~;~ Se.,_sft,i198(h) fi ~ ,AM itt ame~f1ed: Ity 

24 ~ .. " .1.:i:b.u ' ~ 
, ,~~'5 ~ ,~rHRt!et1 'UJ" the Law KBfel'eelBeR'. ABststi&Ree 

25 A .1. • • ." " ~ .. &tdIl~B~~eR, ,'. !( • 
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V7 

7 

'. M SeatieB ~ ef ~WAet itt ameRflefl 

m By stri:kiBg eiM "p&l'~" M4 inse~ ICH~e"; 

ed 

, 00 ,By *~.- !!ef willlJeeeme availaWe It,-

¥iHae ef tfte ,applieMieFt ei file ,.ev'isieM ~ seeHeB 

6G9 ef tfte OIfifiihHS ~ CeMPe) Mil· we" Streets 

, d 11" . Aet eI ~ ft;9 8:lBeB e • 

8M: ~ Seetie~ ~ eitftM ~ is ameBfled By 

9 strikiBg 6tit !!J,aw EflfefeemeM &Bi Criminal;'.' " 

10 ,SBtr. ~ W ~ ~81(a) M tftM Ae&- wieeiitlefl w 

12 ,'~!J..'e ee:Ff1 eHt tfte'plH'f'8ses ei tfti&'~ *Befe is~: 

13 theriged 4i9 Be app.epriated $900,000,009 fep eaeft' ei tile' 

14 ~ yeeps t~ Sep~mheF '39; ~ ~ Mil • .J.983t . 

15 aBfl$QQfi,GG9,GG9 fer ee:eftef tfte' fiseal'Ye.aftt'ieB~~· 

16 temfie. 3G; -t-984; ftBII,~ Apprepriatefl fttrtje Bet eWigat· 

17 efl ~ eM ef eaeft fiseaI ,yaM; sft&D ~, ~ tfte Se9fe ;' i 

J 
18 Wy,fep tfte~eges e.f ~.m, 00 IMeP trhM JaB8aiy-t:; e( .' 

19 tfte SHb3eflHeftt fiseal yeH.". ~. " .. , ' 

20 ; ··M 8eetieft ~ ef' tft&t ~ &9 aiBeBflefl ,tty seeHeR", 

21 .woo ef ~.JuBtiee System ~evemeB' i\et.' ef ~ _ '. 

. 22 aHteBtlefl &y striking eM afteF ~ }.aM "attp.epAMieWis" efl ': 

23 iftseFMBg, ~'HBdeF tfte'JHstiee Sysoom ~p!'e7.temeB'; ~ 81:· 

24 !9!f9.; fer pfegi'ft;HtS aimed t,e eHf!hv'ieleBt elimes eelBmiUe& . 

25 by jHYeR:iles, BRmely, ffiHfdeF, f&reiDIe FttJle;; rel3l3eFY; .&ggr-&-
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·1 '~&S9amtf Mfl &geB'iR""elwdlg Beflil.y ftftflB;p~tieHlftfl;y 

2 te tfte'Meft9 eI iieBtifieatieB, apprefteBsieR, 'speetly ~ieft-

,:8 .tieB; seBteBeiRg, ,~reft~lJili~ieB. ImplefBeBtMieB, iHelufl

,4 ,iBg gaiflelinefl; ef tftis fftlbsee~ieB 9ftay he tHe ~diHty ef 

5 .tfte AimiBis~r&t9f ef tfte OrHee."~ 

6 8Bfr. ~ SeeHeB i63 M tftM Mis MIletKleil,~ re&fl . 

. 7 &e fellthvs: < " 

8 ~ ~ ()I tfte ttppFepnliHeB fer ~Qffiee tHHleP 

,9 ~;A*, ~sft&IlBealleeateil - eAeflHa~e,Qmeti:B:t fer 

1 0 'RElmiftis~ratWe elfpeBses etfter: ,~.fBes&, sHppert ,semees 

11 perfsFfilM fer ~eQmeeBytftei.Gffieeef hstiae AS9ist~ee, 

1. --.:I 8 .. " 12 BeseMeu, mmtatlsties ... 

f3 . SBe:. ~SeetiaB~ (ft); .Qth tMHl {e} ef,~ Aef tie 

14 ameBdefl M reaifti ~~ 

15 !!8B&. ~ !:Pfte ft;fileBilmeBts ~ By ~ViQleijt Jli.. 

16 '~gfime CaBtFel AM' ef ~. sIWl ~ ~ ~ 
. , 

l'i ·eBaetiBeBt." . 

'~8, ~ m--:AJ.4ENDMENT8.~ ~ lWNf .. WAY 

19.¥OUTH;t\C!l! .,. 

,2078Be: ,.~ AlReJli -~ ';eapHeB, uTl'l'l..E ~ 

. 21 JW}L\:l\TAY YOtTTlI" By iRseFtiftg" AND. HOMELESS"· 

:22 immediately titer· "!WNAWAY". _~ .. 

. 23 .,.' h'~"~ SeetieB ~.ei tHe. Ja-v.eBiJe Jitstiee ~ 
24 DeliBIlHeBEly. PFeve~tiaB A.et ei ,w;4 is ft:IB.eBdetl. ByiRsefting 

25 ~ Hemeless" immediatelyeAeP "RtiBft;Way,". 
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1 8B&. ~'{ft;} SeeMeH 892(l) 61 ~ 'AM is: emeHcletllty 

2 ftfitling!!.efl wfte &Fe etftervRse ft8meless" eftef'~pe~ssi8B~'. 

3 ~ ~ 392(2) 61 ~ Aet;".is ttBieBtletl,·Ity:'.H~ 

,4 ~. h8~eless" ., "ftHlaway" ~ " . 

8 efKl Mlefeef the fellowHtg: 

9 ~ ~ SeefetB:i'y 49 au~orilt'lei te fBftke g'l'ets, fer the 

10· \1ftH1J8seft. 61 PrtMtliBg 8;ftlltieHaI teleplteBe !e8HHB'tHJ:ie~eft9 

11 system te IiBli: fiHlBoWBoY eft hemeles9yetHhs:WHlt:~.mmt-

'. 1.2 'lies fH'Kl wiMt semea pfo¥iflefs.~~ . 
'.' 

, . '", 

13 8B&. ~ .(&) lSeeM~H 319(6.)61 thM, ~ is .• efltIetl ,Ity-

14 stFikmg tfte, pefiefl fH'Kl msertiBg ~M' wile ,are ~ . etherwiBe 

15 homeless."'. ' 

-16' ' ,~SeeMoH ~~.e) 61 tltM ~ is aiHeBtletllty, iBsefMng 

17 !!aM hemeless" aftep UfHfiaway" ~ ~time:H appears. 

188Be:'3Q&; SeeMeH 31fi(l) eI'~ '~, .:ameBtletl :hy 

22 ~ ~ ~ eat' 4e i'tH'peses ef ~ A~·el"tIH ~ , . " 

23 ~'t& alftheAlt'lefl te'})e apprepfi8~d.ae,OOQ,Q99 1M e&eft 

'24 61 ~ ,fiseaI'yeMe eftfiBg Sep~M~'89;' ~,_ ,elld 
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1 ~ Mtl $39,~,QOO fep e8~ 61 tee fiseftl ye&FSeftrlmg 

28~te~~ef"8G; 19s4aBtl ~~ .. ',' , ' 
. .:". ~,~:i \"'~~ ~'. \;.-;.v·,.~' I' ~:~'. 

3 ~ 'SeeMBH 341(h) is ameHtletl Ity smkmg "OmniBus 

4: ~ CeH~el ftH 8aie Streets Aet; 61 -1-968; ti ~e~detl." , 
, t ' . '*-~ S II ~. , • • ~.' ~ I '. -

5 ~ ifl~eRiBguhstiee s,r-stt3ffi 1mpf'87JeHteBt AM 611979.". 
-;,.. \.;,,> ....... :,.>, .', >t, \,'\"i,,::::: "':.'')?j~! .. ::;:" ~~---

6 TITLK IV M1SCEi~oUs CONFORMING 

~ , 

/7 ,,'~;c";~~~N~S ,," , 
i; .... ~.. ~"~ "',: •• ' ... ," '_, •• ':'~ '~,~ ,;.~ ',,1;;,.. :~'1 .. _,',,\ ' .• '~_ < .. ~ ~' 

8 8B&. ~ BeeMeH i3.t-G 61 tKIe &; uHi~('; States ~ 
• - . . ~~\'''i .. 1"" ~~:'~ f ""~~~;, i ... · L ,,'~'. __ :" .. ~;,I:.\; ,"',>;,' ~ ...... ~. ,." 

9 tit tlffl~fldetl fiy strikiBg eat !!AsseeilNie AlIHti&istt'~e~, .Qffiee 
• I( _. / ~,~ ~\ ~ •.. l!~; , .J ~ ; " ';, ;' j • ~~, ~ . < \ If-. _ _, ~ • 

10 61 JuyeHtie·Jtistiee flf.id l>eIintIHeRey'Pfe'9l'1flBefl" &H maeFt 
"'f ... • ~'" .~ -:.. ~ . " 

11 iHg ~HistFateF, '9iiee' ~ ju;~~~ J~eiiee tHHl ;DeliB 
~.A·" :'!: ~ .. i ". • :t ~ ... . 1 

12 flHefleyPitey.'eHtiuH;"J ." 
: 'I:' , ''''. ~- ~ :'.'. , •. ' '" ,':. <, \: _' ~,. '* ,~." ' 

13 . 8B.&. 4G3: ,Seeti8fl ~ 6i title -48; Umtetl S~a~s 
~\.:;, 1 ,': ",jj • ',;. ~f. . \ : ",,', 'i'" 

~~.4 Ce~~;~ ~~litl~d ! ~g~"~s,~eeilNi? •. 

15 8B&. ~ 8eetiefl ~ 61 tee:.J.ustie~-SyS~1B Impf8¥e 

-
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.. ,' .. 

" 1.~' 

\ : 

' . 
. ,.-," 

. ' 
,.- ~.;..' :. 

' .. ? Q 

~ ...., .... ---. - '~ •. ,- ~ ,'-- -

16" _ ~_e1 ~.',is tu~eHtle'~' ity sttikiBg .eat'~ ~ appears 
- • > :' J. -.. ~ t', I; '; .1. • ~" • , '. I., , ,,". ... , 

17 _1 .. __ ,,· 1 " __ ..3 • . ' .,' , 
, ttt;tt'" ~tte am:t Iftseftmg tee feUewiBg: !!f6p pFegHlBs tlimetI 

.". ',:) \. '.' ~1"'.;I "-'~ ",' .. ~~ .. _.~.~~ .'~ .~o;, . :_,".. ':". ' 

}8 te ~ "ReleBt eMes eelfllHiuetl Ity jttl'eBiles, pamely, 
I!."': : . .! •• !- -: 't. '~ -, ~ "., i'~ ~.:" '. '"1\''\'~;'' .. ' ;.:: ~ ... ~ . -~"'''." .,,' '1'.$ /\ .! 

19 mUftler, fei'ethle Hp6;peB6ery, aggra'Yated~t; ftIHl MB8fl 

e' .•• • .~ ''-'~'' -;'<!':, '~"",,,,_'''''' 1 ~"';~',.:\(.~" :, ~ 

'1:,,20 Ifl~~,~ ~ paftieHlarly te the MeH eI- itleB~a 

21 ~a"feheflsiefl" speetly atljutlie'8;M~B, sefltefleiBg &Btl 
~~'reh~Bili~i~Il~~'.""'··' ~ ; , '" :. .;,'.', 

, ~ ,-

, • • \ ' 'II <. • ~, .' at' \. 1: :. .; ~ . , ' _.' . ~ _~ ~ _ j,:. ! ~ '''''~' _ .' .. 

23 8B&. 4G4:- (a) !I%e hveRile Jtist~ee Mtl DeliHflHefley 

24 PreveftMeB Aet ~ ,.m4 is tlffleHtletl hy ··s~~ 'eat "}j;~ge-' 

25 ei&f,e!!. e&eh fime it, e.pIJears. 
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SHORT TITLE 

2 SECTION 1. This Act shall be cited as the ''Ju.venile 
. \, 

S Justice and Delinquency'Prevention Act Ame~di.;;en~· of 
," •• J "i 

4 1980". 

5 

6 

TITLE .I-AMENDMENTS TQ TITLE· 1 OFT#E .. ;;:" .. ,.;-4. 

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DE~!N9iIENiJY 
_.; h-r-' 

7 

8 

~) 

SEC. 101. Section 101(a) 'of ike /Juvenile Justice ~nd 
PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 

9 

10 

11 

12 

D~linquency Prevention A~t of 1974 is 'a~ended-. 
/"'.c:;' '" . 

(1) by striking oui "and" immediately after the 
or""'-:" , 

semiflQWn in paragraph (6); " 
. ? .~ , 

.- (2) by striking out the period at th~ end of para:' 

13 

14 

graph (7) and inserting a sem!fPlon and "and~"'a;;;i 
" .. " ' '. -~~.--o ;;:<--//' . 

(3) by adding at the'end th~reofJbet:Ziowing: 
. (; ~~.' / ~- ';;, , 

15 

, 

"(8) the jus&e syst~ ah:a;;ld.give additi~~al.cd-_·--
A~ " :, .....----'''>-'"-;< 

. ~~~~~~o==!~1~~~D!'~0 .. vi~~!!t~~ni!sc:'!m1[fil~.rrr~~:··-·pa;~ .. -~r=-."O-~o~===== 
17 . ticu~rhrlo'th~rr(UkJ:'~~tion, ~pprehen8ion; 

'/_~~' .' l . :., 

18 ~frulicatitm, 8B11tencinu, aml rekab~ltation. ~': · 

~.---< SEC. 102. (a) Paragrap~5 of secti~n 1034that:Act'is 

20 amended to read as fQlloris: ' 'Ie .' 

21 

22 

)' .~:., , \, ,. 0·., :"', - " ' 

" "(5) th! term 'Administrator' means the ' agency 

~e~ desfon~tedby section 201(a) of the ju~;~lle Jus-' 

Prevention Act of 1974, as 

f' 

, 

~< 

• 

• 
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1 (b) 8ec~ion 103(7) :of that- A.ct is amended; by i~erii~g 

2 . afteripacif~- I~~nds j, tl,e followmg:
o iithe¥irtif:~I.fijf,Uis,---

S 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

15 

16 

Guam, American Sam~, the Ccm:.'!!l"./i1Wealth of the North

ern Mariana Islands ~, , , . 
(c) Section}fl!J(gf/~f that Act is amen~d by striking 

out "1_ - '~//' "d'-,w.w e11.wrcerrumt -··an tnsertinlJ -'JuvenileJii8t~ce". 

, /~Yd) Section 109(1) of that 14ctis a~dli!r--iW1erting 
~'special educational, " immediately befcn;:e "oocational".'''-c =_c,~~ 

(e) Section ~03(12) of that Act' is amended,;1r:j'8trikj,ng 
~ . ~ 

out "'and'" immedia.tely after the semicolOn . 

(f) 8e6tionl03(13)of that A.ct 'is amended- . 

(1) by inserting "special educational," immedi-

ately before "8ocial'~ and 

.. (2) by str.iking- out thepeTiod at the end thereof 

and inserting inliett· thereof- a semicolon and· "and'''. 

(oj Section 103 of that Act-is amended by adil:infl at the 
---~ ,-

17 . end thereof-the following: 

18 

19' 

20 

21 

"(14)''1!he term ihandicapping cOnditions' meam the 

bonditions described in- the defjnition of the term 'handi

. capped' -children '·in sectior. 602(1) of the Education of the 

HandicapPed Act (20U~8.C.; 1401).-". 

1.£f',~~.~6:r7~~'~:';:r:7f"7~::" J 

t.< 

,', 

./ 

"-;/';~\ ~:.~o-.--
';.,' .d;' 
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ITITL~ II-AMENDMENTS TO TITLE II OF THE 

2 JU'l!ENILE 'ilUSTIOE, A,ND l)ELINQVEN(JY 

-- -- -:::.-~-::;.--:_.,-o--r"." ,,",~;,';:'~~"'"~'." 

" . .:4 ~,. ". ' SEc.'2.()l. (a) S~tion 201 pfthe .. Ju~jle J~lic~ (J.;rid 

. 5 Delinquency Prevention Act of 19t~J ~' a1fte.~{l_ tfi 'rPnrlFilu~ 
;;::-

6 follows: 

7 "8EC:201. (a) Ther,e. ish~re1)y, establ~he4withjn t~e 
, , 

~~ JJfJpartrnent of Justlce under the general: authpii.ty· of the -A.(t~' 
- , 

9 min~tTQ,tor qf ~ Law Enforcement A8$i,ta~e Adm~?1ist~. 
. . ,. 

10 tion, lhe Office of Juvenile Justice and delinquency Preve1).-

11 tion (refe'T7'ed to in this Act aIIetne 'Office'. The Office 8hal1 

, " ~:.~12 -_be underthedirection __ of an~ Adrni?i,~tmtor, whO. shall 1Je 

13 , nominated by the President by and wi!h.(~adv~~ iiTld c~ .. 
• J 

14 sent of the Senate. The Administrato/ #k!ill" qdminister tM 

15 provisi;1l$ of this 4ct through the Off~e~, ,The ~dmini;t~~'" 
16 ,shall ha'?6 fi11!J,l authprity tPo {lW(1,rd, adminis(~r~~ify, 

, .. 
17, , extend" terminate,' moni~J', " evaluate, rej~~;' or deny ~ 

.~ - /,' 

18 !/rants,cooperatilXfl;t9Teements and cprit~l$ (ro.m, ~~fJPPli-
• ',- G:: . , 

19 catttJ.nS for, fjJ.,~ m(Uie availgbk under th#tit~., 
'" ,20, 

c 
" H(b)TlJe AdminjalTqttYr may p~c;r.ibe, i~ ~~, 

21" wit~'.section 5PP(jf title 5, United States C~, ~~h ru~ 
.:: , - ~-: 

~2 and regull!-.tio~ as are necessary OT app'£ppriflte to' t;(J/r!y ou~ 

28 the purposes of this title. ". 

- -. ',p . 

~-. 

• 

• 

14 

, (b);; '5Jec~i~<.'~~()1(e~ ',' oftlu,.t, 4at:.:eis : ~tnumbered 
,,:,<. 1-~.;",'" ... ',~!!~1;,:. "". z 

2 "20! (~).", gnd f!~9y. ~triki1lp ent" ~'ot t~e, L,auJ~nf()1'Ce-
':Y ~ - . ' - ~ ~ , " < - -

5 "201(d)". 
.' 

,6 ,r .'.; (d(~'~~~u~~cti~n, ~'(itf":~1. ~d to ~~ ~ f~~lows: 

: .. ,.,\ ".-':(~<7"~ s~lr 1ie~t~lis~ed.o~n; #~}O~t; fJLegaJ ' 

8 ~J~vi8or -w1ffJ shall. be -appqinied by the adminu!TatO'C whose 
~>\: .. 1 ~ ~ ," - " " • • J/ ~ , ..... :;\:' ~ . 

.9> lU~c!~D!'~hall '!e to~upervise ~~ ~irect th:!/;Lega14d~or 
" 10':Un.it~h08e ~~i4ilities ,shal:l i~I~5:.lfJial policy ~lOR~ , 

-' • ~.' "I '-__ • ..-J'..:::.-- ;-~.=.-,.-" • • / 

11 ~ ~e,n.,t~ i71~l!~m~ion,- 'di1iddisseminaf;iOn ~n4" the coordi'na(-~ 
~;,:::-,,::._._'!:~__ _ -~., """_"'. ,! " I ... ' "_ ••• ,7" -. 

12 tionot"s.ut;h matters ,wi:th !,?lrekt~?1t', ~ttm~ta~ u~its. 
, ' ". • _ 1/"" ". .' '.. -.' 

18 The Leg,!-l Advisor, whef!. ,appror/fio,te" ~hall p!JnSult with .tk 
.. '"'' • .." ".__ >. ~. • < - /i-J .' •• • -.' •• • ~, '. 

'" 

14" It,aw ~nforcement AS8islq,r.c~ Adm~'!1istTtJ!icm !!/i&a t¥ . Office 

15 o/Justice A88istance., R~fJa~h, dnd,_$tatis;Uiaon l:egal~~on~ , 
- ~ '; -. , I, • __ '. _. • --;. .' • -

16 -f101icy_rn.~tt~rs, rel¢.ino. ~o the prov~io~ of ,this ,4ct£ '~, 

17 " (e) Section "2f)1(g}" ()t!~tAct is renumbered ~~()J.(f)" 
_ .' . _ - _ , ~ . .' . - _ ~ - "" ~ !" . 0 ~j;' .~ 

18a~.,,~~nded. ~j~~~(9 ou( "-f~ve" and i~!!rt~7J,Q,:'~~~'~ ~ 
19. ' (f) N~c~ecti0n.8 ;Xf/)" ifn~':~(h)" a~ added to read ' 

20,,~,(~~( '",,,, 
21 ? ' ,,'"'(g) The Administrator shall proVide :the United States ' . ". . / ;:-

., , 

,./' 2? ~ ~~1Jalepommit~~ on lt~e4udUft.aryq,nd the.United&atego> = C 

.'_-:/'.,..._ '._', .,.'., ,'.J.,,:: .... .... ;:",-;";; ;.". .~-""". ~ -~ ....... ~-""'-'. . 

// . 23' H oW1~ 'of R~~~~~g,ti~ ,P(j1,!J':l!tc~~~O/f~E..~~'!1i~n"fl:~, ',' < _,~_-c=~'cc'i;g.ax-::·Lal}or.d!)ith;;~(J,~-1letritlelFeootu;;,tion ()t the Rahway Juvenile 
/ Y c,/;., 
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'1 iwq.reitess· Pri>ject,' the sa-called IScared-8tfuigh~,~;progra'm-
'2 or other similar prog~mS, no later than June ~/l4!J81. 

-:;-.~~;;"~ 

. -3 "(h) T4e admin:~trator, in c?l!P!ratio~ with the I!iJ:ptor ~--- ~= .~s. < 

4 . of Yhe Bureau of Imdia;' Affairs,. _~lLJim~~~~Y of -",,,,/~. 
.-:' ...•. ~ .. ~~ ~ ,.. ". " /' 
If juvenile jus~:c;~c ,l!;!,-rJ,~deliwqfieooy preve~tjrYJ policies:~ t;!»~/ 

'. ~~ 6 _eraitis; il~p~lichf a~~"cting na;~]J£1i:~e~rur;h';il 
7 report JJ1'Alfe=.fe;;{i;' of that '/8i:ua,ll,,~!dr; Uniied'States -' 

--~...;. - ./-pY ~ 

,ff- 8encire"==eomll~ittee'o~ {heJilu1iciary artd the United States' 
.="~-~~-;. ~---p~-;"~ - ~~ .:.. --
9' House' or}4J

'
fisentatives Qpmmittee on' "EdUi:alton~-it~ 

.~<i~l:~~ later tha1rJj~cember 31, 198:1. SUch .Tt},pdr-l: sMll 
_ ::-, ~ __ --- . ,r ~ 

11 cQ~tciin ~ec~:,;tmendatioiutTejiaTdirig -acti()~'~lifct;sh~~ld~1ie .. 

, ~, 

12 taken, includ~ng suggested legislat~on, anilsh;;Uaddress, ~ta .~ 
, ., .. . . .. ,: . .' ., '~7,Xf'. ,;;~,;~:;';r/ -

.5· 13 min'imum, the nature a'Tid:-q'uality olluvenile PTii~'~'~';Srl" 
. - - ~ - - -.,-::.::-.~-

'14 Indian reservations, the impaCt Qf;:-~s~rtl;;vemment' (Jj(j<:'~ 
~ ~,_,...~ :...,::-<?-u~-;'¥·· . . ~ '-

15 tiviti~.~o.J1-)'.~i!Jil>;.-'p7i1ffra7nS: the cons£Stlmcy of ongoing eRo;'ts 

::;,-;,;" ,.1!iJ:5:~tJiihth~objectives of the Juvenile Justice'and Delinq"tie;!I!f' 
-./:-;1;:'-'~ - "':J. 

17 'Prevention Act, and the juvenile j'Ii8Jr;~ relationships betwe~; , 
/,,; r,c",' , 

;/18 Indian tribes ai!d contigf16;;;ounits of local go~;""ment.)~ 
~ _. A'~ -. ". 

_~/ -C1~ 

r,;§:lS:fJ. -202. (a) 8ecti£rt 204(bJ of that Act if amend-19 
v \.! - t,;'; ==-

2Q, ell by striking out ", wg~ the assistance of Associate Admin->~ c~~=-=-oj;~~ 

:L'~~~~~~'~'E:~' .. ~ .• ~ ... ;':~~=':::':";;F~j?-;' 
~- 22' .~ ~lSeclion 2'04(g) ·of. tha~~eft:S>~~en'ded by striktng .<. 

2S""out ''Ad.min~t';~07i i~ a~ci i~serting i'Offic~ ,': ;"" 
; ,~ ~. 

• 

It 

I 

_. _. 

Vl~,· 
~ 

~~ 

" 'f " ~ ~!~.:2~~~ Sec~io~ 20/1(c)' gf' tlw:~:ftfjhis ~me'nded ,by 

;'. ,2 ,irt8ertJ? ''d~rl~ ~~her. ha.n~icq,p!!};tu.t (:~;ditions" iTfl,media~ely . 
~ ~~ I' ~ ';1 ~ . :.. . // _. '-JC)'~ _,c' 

. f:!..fJ,ltflr;/tlJQl·n~'fI:g d1.§g,J)J,~~1~' " > -;,0;; >.~ . 
/' "'~ ~,~_' ':;;'~?y_ .-;. . .,~ .... £~B'c ' -~ 

tc,~'(J.';/204~ '~1Wdon 2~8(dJ of t!t~;Ki$ti, Q/TnentkA by 

~~, striki1lf) out "Co7Tec(ions" f!1f,i;.J;u;e~ing("Justice ".' 

6\ ., '. B.EC. 20p.(a),8~g~i.Qn 222(a)- of th.atA:~ amended 

.7 ~trik:i"!fl t/J~',(asfl'a~d/' fl:1J.fl, inserti~JI J'l '1Z.71,,~gt~reLJV',.~~fle:r 

8 'cifi~ {~lQ,nds" the Jollowi7Jg; ,,", t~e SlftinmonU)ealtk of the 

9 lJo'!'(!JeTf!./tlaria:!uli. I~lanr4~ ::_~fL(j/!"~' territory or possession 

'fO~:oflhe-ll1tited~ia'''4 J!~..,.~".-e=~ 
. .... ',' , ' ~ .~~'-ir" > y-- "i", ,.,~. 

" " _Jjt\4:-;;.::;,:::,~~;j;~ion 222(b) of th()t Act ~~ame~~d'9Y strikin!l 

12 out "t.,h-e n' . lla-:J;;.' A " <" ,r ~rgJn~ _"'f~,. merican Sampa,1 Guam, and the 

-J13 T1'US.~t?'lJ#frit~ryot the Pacific, IslandJJ" a1Jd i'1!~erting u~ 

ltff!.efineil. jn section 10B(7)i~~>-"-;c--< 
_ . . ____ o--~=- .0 

15 :' ~!gF2fJ6 •. (a) Sectio'n: 223(a) of that 4ct is amended to 
~-,;--

+~)' re~ 113 tollou)s: 

17 "(a) 1~ order to receive formula !J,rfJnts under thisJ),art, 

li8 f!>.State ~hall s~jtf!.i!la1l, for carrying (!ut its purpose~~jn/ 

"<~~~;;;:~,..~iqiii~~i;i.~4~';d; ~~~~: 
~ . 'J ,. ~;; ~~;.~. 

21:. _,(1;)' ,$f!ctiQn 228(a)([JJ(iii).ofihat Act ~ amended by 

_,~ __ ~~~king:-out _'~esti¥J~i.~he.d,pl!-.r~uant, to ~e~tio'(1 203(c) of the 

23 ,gm.nib~ Crime C07J~rgl and $afe 8tree~s Act of 19613, as 
-24 amended'~ 

68-591'0 w·60 ~ 15 
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1 (c) Sectiim223(a)l3)(iv) of that Act is amended by 

'2 striking out "section 520(b) of the Omnibus Crime Oontrol 

3 and Safe Streets Act()f 1968, as amended," and inserting 

4 "section: 1002 of the Omnibus Crime 'Control and Stife 

5 Streets Act of 1968, as amended, ". 

6 (~) Section 223(a)(3)(B) of that Act is amended by in-

7 serting '~8pecial education," immediately, before "or y,0uth 

8 . services departments". 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

(e) Section 223(a)(3)(C) of that Act iPJ amended-

(1) by inserting "special ~ducation!' immediately 

before "or social services for cltildren'~ and 

(2) by i~erting "and other ."'andicapping· condi

tions" immediately after "learning disabilitl:.e&". 

(I) Section 223(a)(15) of thai Act is ame.nded by slfik-

15 . ing o?lt"mentally reta.rded andemotiCnally or physically'~ 

16 (9) Section 223(a) of that Act is amended by striking 

17 out the last sentence. 

18 (h) Section
c
223(c) of that Act is amended by striking 

19 out ", with the concurre~ce of the Associate Administrator,". 

20 (i) Section 223(d) of that Act is amended by striking 

21 out ", in accordance with sections 509, 510, and 511 01 title 

22 I 01 the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 01 

23 1968," . 

,---,~~~~~~---'-----

.. 

211 
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1 , S~C .. ~07. SectiO'fl, 224(a)(11) :of that Ad is amend.ed 
• ·~'<Ai.· .;. ,.~~,' .. .;. ~""'~ " __ 

2by ,insertif!.9", ~'a1ul, pt~~r. handic01JPi.",g conditions" im'medi-
~ <I> .. .,'. :"<>-' ,,~, 1. • . • .• • ~ 

3 ately after "learning disabilities Jr. 

.4 .flEe. 2P8,· ~ JU;peni~, JUlltice and l)eli'TJqu.encY Pre- = 
,,,,./. >,' 'I'" ~' '; ... } , , 

5 vention Act 01 1974 is amended by substii 19 "Priority 
" ',1 .f 

6 Ju.venile " lor '~Special Emp'/lasis" each #meit appears. 

7 SEC. 209. Section 225(b) (5) and (6) 01 that Act is 

8 amended/JlI stnking out "planning ao.e'!'C'J!" and. inserting 

9 uadvisory group'~ (. 

,10" SEC. 2.10. Section 225(b)(8) of that Act is. amended by . ,,- "' "- . . , 

11 strikinp out "(l{Jency", ,the first time, it appears and inserting 

l2. uadvipory group'~ 

18 SEC. 211. (a) Section 228(bJof that Act is amended by . , . . . , . . '. 

14 striking Qut Unot funckd by the Law Enforcement Assistance 
4' . '. '.: '. 

15 A(lmi'TJistration,'~ . ' . :\ 

16 (b) Section 228(g) of that Acti.s amended-

17 , f!l by $tri~ing o,u( upar-t" and, inserting Utitle'~ 

18 and 

19 (2) by striking out uor will beco",:e available by 

20 . virtue of th,e, applicati()n o'f the pTOvisi~ 01 section 

21 ' 509 of the Om1J.wus C,"-me Control and Bafe Streets 
. '. ,~- ~-"-- " 

22 Act of 1968, (l8 amendeti" . 
, ,.. .~ • 'i ' • • 

23 SEC. 212. (a) Secliqn 24~(c) 01 that Act is amended by 

24 striking out "La~ Enfo-rcement and Criminal". 

i 
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1 (b)Seclion 241(d) of that Act is a~ended by inserting 

2 "I!''iuf special ~ducational"" i"';'mediately aft~r' ·"other educa-

3 tional". 

4 _ . 'SEC: 213. (a) Section 261(a) of that Act is amended to' 

5 ' read as follo';;/;: ' 

6 "(0,) To carry out the purposes of this title there is au-

7 thorizedto be appropriated $150,000,000 for' each of the 

8 fiscal years ending' September 30, 1981 and 1982, 

9 $175,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, '1983, 

10 'and $200,000,000 for eac~ of the fiscal years ending Sep-

11 tember 30, 1984 and 1985. Appropriated fund8 not obligated 

12 by the end of each fiscal year, shall be allocated directly to 

13 the States participating in the Act on the basis of relative 

14 population of people under age ei!/~teen for 'the purpose of 

15 implementing section 223(0,)(13), no iater than January 1, of 

16 the subsequent fiScal year. ". 

17 (b) Section' 261(b) of that Act is am;nded to read as 

18 follows: 

19 "(b) ln addition to tlAe funds appropriated under section 

20 261(0,)01 the Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

21 Act of 1[/74, there shall be maintained from appropriations 

22 for e.ac~ ;iscal year, at least 19.15 per centum of the total' 

23 appropriations' under title I of the' Omnibus Crime Control 

. 24 and Safe Streets Act of 1968, lor juvenile delinquency pro-

25 grams, with emphasis on programs aimed to curb violent 

• 

V2Q 

20 

/ 

1 crimes' committed by, J·u.ve, ,nt,',le" ,s, '" ,11,', a"'f7l,e" ly, 

.' , , 

murder~ .' forcible 

2 "rape, robbery'';9gravat~d assault; and arson involving bodily 

3 ~,harm, particularly, ,to the' 'areas" of ,identific(Jtirrn, ' apprehen-

4.sion,' speedy adjudication, ,sentencing and reluilJ.ilitation. 

5 This subsection shall be waived when the total appropriations 

6 . lim "each fiscal year under title 1 of the Omnibus Crime (]on-

7 trol apd 'Bafe ~treets,. ,Act of 19,68 ·do",o.L ,ezeeed 

8 $150,000,000. Implementation, induding guidelines, of this 

'~ subsection, shall be the responsibility ofthfJ Admi",istrator of 

10 the Office.'~ . ,'" , 

11 SEC. 214. Section 262 of that Act is amended to read 

12 as follows: 

13 "SEC. 262. Of the apprppriatio'(1 for the Office under 

14 this Act, there shall be allocqte.tlqn ~quate amount for ad-

15 ministrative e~nses ot"cr' t4f!tn i"o~e' $f!.pport services, per-

16 formed for the Office by the Office of Justice Ass1.{ltance, Re-

17 search, and Statis(ics: J~. 

18 SEC. 215. Sectif)n 263 (a), (b), and (c) of that Act are 

19 amended to read as follows: . 

20 "SEC. 263. The amendments made by the Juvenile Jus-

21 tice .and Delinquency Preventiqn Act Amendments of 1980 

22 shall. tak~ effect upon enactment.". . 

".' ! 
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i"~~TITLE III-,.AM'ENDMENPB TO "THE RUNAWAY . . 

2 '·,,·,,~,·yo.U.TH AOT .... ~'." .' 
3 A ' ~. SEC. 'B01.- A~nd '"the caption "TITLE 111-

·4 ·'H.·UNA WA Y -YOUTH~~.by. inserting . "AND HOME-

5· ·LE S8 ~~.~immediately(J,fter "RUN A WAy.u~ 

6" 'SEC. 302. Section 301 of the .1uvenile·Justice·and De-

7 linquency Prevention Act of 1974 is amended by inserting 

8 " "and HoTTieles~'~ imritediately after "Runaway, '~ 

9'" ,':' SEC. 303l(a) Section 302(1) of th~t Act· is amended by 

10 adding "or who are otherwise homeless" after "permission'~ 

11 . oJ) 'Section 302(2) of that Act is amended by adding 

12 "and homeless" after "runaway". 

13 8EC.304~ fa) Section 311 of that 'Act is amended by 

14 inserting ~I(a)" immediately' after ,"SEC. 311.~'. 
, . 

15 .. (b)Section:311- of that"Actis a'l1iended by' adding at the 

16 end thereof the following: 

17 "(b) The Secretary is authorized to make grants· for the 

18· puryoses of providing '. a national telephone communications 

19 system to-link runaway and homeless youths with their fami-

20 '~lie; and'witliservice providers. . · 

21 . . ~'(c)(l) In'''aildition,the Seb~;tary is auth07ized to ~ake 
I 

22 gran~ ~,!,d to enter into contracts with governmental and 

23 nonprofit private agencies for the purposes of pr~viding coun-

24 seling and other services to meet the immedi~teneeds of 

25 runaway or otherwise homeless youth, youth in trouble or in 

·215 

',"22 

~2 

I 

1 :- crisis, and. the· farni{if;s of aw:hY()J#~in a man~r whic"J" is 

2 . :~t8ide the <law. .. fmforctm1£nt !I~ructure q,nd juvenile, justice 

! 3, '8ysi~ 

4 "(2) The Secreiary may provide techn,~al assistance 

5 and tmining to{l~". agencies Wh() rece~ve grants or enter into 

6 eontracl$~under this ~ub8ectio'n.'·"'"·,·,.,, 

7 .. 1~(3J' The '~ize ()tt~, gmnt,or c,ontmct ahall be deter-

8 mined by the number of 8uch y(}uth and families in the {;"Om-

9munity and the ezisting {If!Qilability of suchaervices. ". 

;10 SEC. 305. (a) S~ction SU(a) oflhat Act is amended by 

11 striking the period, {ln4 imerting "qr who a~ othe~e home-

. 12 ·less. ': '," '41_ 

13 , (b) Sectio?l912(IJ)(5) of that 4ct is ame~d by insert-

14 tng II nd'luimeles" II " ,a ,'. . . . ~·a/er runaway" the first time it ap-

15 pears. 

SEC. 306. {a)Sectiqn 315(1) of that Act is amended by 

17 adding "and homeless" after "mnaway'~ 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

(b) Section 31,501 thatAet ~ amende4- . 

(1.) by inserting "(a)" imm,.ediately after USEC. 

315.'~ and 

,(2) by !¢ding ,at .thfJ end the~pr the lollowi,ng: . 

.:.' '~(bJ. The8ecret(J,ry,~ a,~thorizedto design th~ informa-

23 'tio7&·i'1.l3trumer&(s iY#qu:ired t() colle'll any,infQTmation nece8-

24 sary to cQm1}ly . with the rt;porting requirements of this sec-

" , 
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23 

'.1 f'tion
l 

and to 48seS8 . the need for, and to determine . the effec-

2 tiveness of, P1:9grams' and 8e~t8 rJ.nded·untUr this part.'~ 
J 

3 SEC. 307. Section 341(a) of that Act isa11ie'lJ,ded to 

4 read ai follows: 

5 ~'(a) To carry ottt the pU1pCsesof part A of this title 

6 there is authorized to he· appropriated' $25, 000, 000 for each 

7 of the fiscal years ending September 30~ 1'981, .1982, 1983, 

8 1984, and 1985. ". 
":::;~~--

9 TITLE IV-' MISCELLANEOUS CONFORMING 

10 

11 

AMENDMENTS 

SEC; 401. Section 5316 of title 5,. United States Code, 

12 is amended by striking out "Associate Administrtitor,Office 

13 otJuvenile Justice and DelinquenCy' Prevention" and insert-

14 'ing ~'Administrator, Office of Juvenile, ;/usticeandDelin-

15 quency Pret:erttion,". 

SEC. 402. Section 4351(b) of title 18, United States 

17 Code, is amended lriJ Btrikingoui ·~B8oCiate". 

18 SEC. 403. Section 1002 of title 10f the OmnwtuJ 

. IS; Crime Control andBafe Streets Act of 1968 is amended to 

20 read as follows: 

21 .,f, ", HSEC. 1002. bi ':add-ition to the funih appropriated 

'22 under section 261(a) >o{ the JuVenile JUstice and DelinqUen-' 

23 cy P~evehtion Act of 1974, there shall· be maintained from 

24 'appropriations for eachliScal yearlalleast 19~15 per centum 

25 of the total appropriations under this title, for juvenile delin-

.. 

{i, 

'217·' 

V24 

24 

1 quency programs, with emphasis on programs aimed to curb 

2 violent cr!-mes com.-mitted by juveniles, namely; murder, forc-
~: ~ ," .." ~ ~ - --,' :.: 

3 ible rape, robbery, aggravated f,Z$sault, and arson involving 

4 . bodily harm,' ~~iicllla~lll tC!the~ artitis '~f identification, ap-
. . 

5 prehension, speedy adjudu:a#on~ ~e~tencing and rehabilita-

6 lion. This secti011. shall be waived when the total appropri-

7 ations for each fiscal year y.nder this. title do' not exceed 

8 $150,000,000. Implementation, including guidelines, of this 

9 section shall be the responsibility of the Administrator of the 

10 Office.". 

11 SEC. 404. The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre-

12 vention Act of 1974 is amended by striking out. ·~8sociate" 

13 each time it appears. 
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APPENDIX W 

Vnion Calendar No. 579 

[Report No. 96-946] 

To amend the Juvenile ~ustice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 to 
extend the . authorization of appropriations for such Act, and for other 
purpose/l. 

') '. ;:;;:. ... 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

HABCH 5, 1960 ' 

"Mr. ANDREWS of North Carolinll (for himself, Mr. PERKINS, and Mr. COLEMAN) 
introduced the' followingbilli which was referred to the Committee' on 
Educatiop and Labor 

HAY 13, 1980 

Additiqnal sponsors: Mr. HINSON, Hr. KILDEE, Mr. HA\vKINS, Mr. RAILSBACK, 
Mr. CORRADA, Mr. STACK, Mr. KOGOVSEK, and Mrs. CHISHOLM 

MAY 13, 1980 

. Reported 'With an amendment, committed to the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union, and ordered to be printed 

[Strike out .U afler the enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic) 

[For text of introdured bill, lee copy of bill as introduced on March 5, 1980] 

A BILL 
To amend the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 

of 1974 to extend the authorization of appropriations for 

such Act, and for other purposes. 

• • 

.. 

'/ 

. ·219 

W~ 

'2 

1 Be it enacted ~y the Senate and House of Representa-

2 "lives olthe United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 

4 

/~. 

~, SHOR~ TITLE 

SECT'ION 1. This Act may 'be cited as the· -''Ju~nile 

5 Justice Amendmenll!of 1980".' 

6 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS-

7 SEC. 2; (a) Section 261(a);Qf the Juvenile Justice and 

8 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 ~(42 U.B.C. 1l671(a)) is 

9 amended-· 

10 

11 

12 

18 

14 

15 

\(1) by· striking out·· "$1,50, 000,000 " and all that· 

follows thro~h "1979, and"; qnd 

(2), by striking out ·'forthe fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1980" and inserting in'lieu thereof "for. 

each of the fiscf!l years ending September 30, 1981, 

September 30, 1982, September30,i<1983,and Sep-

16 tember 30,1984". 

17 (b), Section 341(a) of the Juvenile Jtfs.t~ce and Delin-

18 quency Prepe~tiQn A~tof1974 '.(42·~.;U;&(J.5751(a)) is 

19 amended by strikin.fI out "June 30,1975" and all that 101-

20 lows throi';gh ·.~1980" and i'ijSerting in ,lieu thereof the follow-

21 ing:"September30, '1981,' September 30, ·1982,·. September 
'-".1.:. , 

22 30, 1983, and September 30, 1984". ' .' 
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a 
1 FINDINGS ,''',' .-

~. . SEC.f}. Section 101(a) of the Juvenik J~tice and De

a linquency Prevention· 4ct of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5601(a)) is 

4 amendedr-

5 (1) in paragraph (4) thereof, by. inserting ~'alcohol 

6 and; .Q.ther" after ':'ab1lSe ",' 

7,. . (2) in paragraph (6) thereof, by striking out 

8 lSan~ '.'at the e,!,-q thereof;. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

(3) in paragraph (7) thereof, by striking out the 

period at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof 

u. and'"and , . , 

(4) . by addi~ at the end thereof thee following new 

paragraph: 

"(8) the jJtvenile justice system should give addi

tio'!'-al attention to. the prohl~ of juveniles who commit 

serious crimes, with particular . attention given to the 

. areas of sent.e"[l..cing, providing resources necessary for 

informed disposj~ionsr a'IJ.c/: reo,q,bilita#on. '~ 

PURPQSE 

20 SEC. 4. (a) Sectio-n. 102(a) of the JuvenikJustice -and 

21 Delinquency ,Prevention Act 0{1974 (42- U.S.C.Q602(a) is 

22 . amended- ' 

23 

24 

~."-= 

(1) . tn paragraph (6) thereof, by striking out . 

"and" at the end thereof; 

:;:'-. .;:-

"""-""..co~ 

>~~ 

I)" 

.. , 

• 

• 

" . 

-"'"",-~3; 

_,. 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

~2l 

W4 , 

4 

(2) in paragraph (7) thereof, by s'triking o~t the;~ 

period ~t tlte ~. thereof·. and inserting in lieu the~of 

(3) by adding cit the end th.~reof the following new 

parq.,graph: \:. 

"(8) to assist State and local gOL"<.tnments in re

moving juveniles from jails and lockups '\f~r . adults. ". 
" 

8 (b) Section 102(b)(1) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

9 quency Preventipn Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5602(b)(1)j is 

10 amended by inserting, before the semicolOn 'at the end thereof 
'. 

11 the foilow1.ng: It, including m~th6ils wit~ a special focus on 

12 maintaining and strengthening' the family unit, so that juve-

13 niles may be retained in their homes" . 

14 DEFINITIONS 

15 SEC. 5. (a) Section 103(1) of the Juvenile JUsiice and 

16 Delinq7.fBncy Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. '5603(1)) is 

17 amended by inserti719 "gpecial" education, " after' "training, ". 

18 (b) . Section 103(~) of the Juvenile Justice and 'De~i'!l-
,-::.. . 

19 quency Prevention Act of 1974 '(42 U.S.O. ~5603.(4)) tS 

··20 . amended to reiul as follows: 

21 

22 

·23 

24 

"(4)(A) the term .. 'Qffice of .. Tustice Assistance" 

Researc1&, and BUztistics' means lhe offic~ establtshed 
/~ 

by 'seclion 801 (a) 'of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
", . 

SafeStreets'Act 0(1968; .. ~. \ 
-..,,-
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3: 

·4 

5 

6 

ws 

5 

-~ . . "(B) the .. te~~f!~w ~nJ9.r(x:ment Assistance Ad-
• -, ;" ;" ';";'.< " =~. ~._:;~~-~ ~;~O-"' __ "'r~-:;.·· ;-.:.' -::~..;.o;o.,-;-_~ -, ___ ._!'=':"'-. _' 

ministration~ means the administration. established bv 
., ~ --' .- - .' . - ~' ~.; 'r," -·".?V 

~: . 
se9tion ·101. of . the Omnibus qrime Oontrol (n~d Safe 

'. .. ' . . . .-~ 0~'" .. ~;., 

Streets ActO'll 1:96tj·'" 
: '.' 

"(0) the term ·Naljonal Inst.~tu!e 01 JU§Jicc~ 
, ' . 

. . - '. 

mea~ the institute establish~d ~YS.ecti07(~iJ2(a) of the 
'.:~ ,.... .... -' ." . 

.8 196&and .... 
,.; '-::.~~~~~~ - ~:..,,:" '$ ~~r ::~I' 

·,,9 "(D) the term 'Bur:eau of Justice Statistics' 
:} ~ . 

10 

11 

12 
" 

7f!.eans the h1freau establisher! by section 302(a)01 the 
. " .: . 

13 (c) SectiQ'P. 103(7) 01 the Juvenile Justice and D'elin-, ~ ". , 

14 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 5603(7)) is 
lit ~_<. ." ' ,",,;: __ ~ 

15 amended by strilfi71!lout "a~any' territory or possession 01 
> ',: '."- ~ , ",,;.:'" --:_d.o.-...~ , -:;:::r-- . ~;, 

18 01 the Northern. Hariana Islands'~ 
. ~, ~ ~, . . " : 

fd) Section 103(9) 01 thi Juven,ile Justice a1;d Delin-
(',~ ~'.=:-*' .. ~ '.:--::--"'. 

20 quency Preventio7!,.Act of 1974 (42 11.S.0. 5603(9)) i8 
' ~ ...- ,. ~ . - \. 

19 

" , 

21 a1J1~nded by, striking out "law enlorcement" and inBcerting i?l. 
• ,. ,'. ~;. 1 - .r 

22 lieuthereof'5upeni~ justice ~~d delinquency prevention'~ 
.' ; > • • , r".: .~ <-,' 

23 (e) Sectibn 103(12) 01 the Juvenile Justicea,~~~Delin.; 
:-;.=- ~ 

24 quency Prevention Act 01 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5603(12)) ts 
;"'-

25· amended to read as follows: . 

.f 

• 

• 

"1' 

/ 
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6 
~"",,-'-

~~.=l~~;:->- ~~'~(l~j:th~ term '~~.(Ef£tf:M~iio~. faci~tJli~cm~~~. 
", <""'-:'- : / ___ ~-1):,,:-"f. "~~"" \\ !. __ ,' > 

. J[ ~' 2 . ~;J;p~l~~~rw:i:;;;;-~¥!e~!J~1 facility whick- /" 
~~;-". ~ -

." •• - = . ---;;;" 

"(A) i'AAl~$ cf!~truPtion fi:eture~. designed 

4. ,to p'4ysically r~tri.ctt{temOVf37T!£nts and activities 
" • ~ " • ¥ ' " ",. 

5 of juv~nile~or ·JJ.#rer i'{J!iiyiduals 
, , 2" ,'. 

. ;\f$ . c",~;'-'" S ,C~lAdy i~suc~ faci~ity;and 

:8 
--~ 

9 

10 

11 

12 

... "(B).~. ]JSed-lo/;t1!e~:rempomry placeme~( 01 --:- '.~~. ~,,~o~-- .', " '. '. ~ "f" ~ 

fJ~y-j1Lve11:#~ Who ~ accused 01 haping committed 
'" . .' •• - J '. , • \ ~ '" 

a?l ~fle'fJ.J!.e" .. 91 an.ZI 1;onolfender, or 01 any, ()Iker i~-
" " "" ~-

dividU(l.l accusedtll !laving committed a criminal 
, ,'"~ - ' " . 

,II. " .... -. 
o",~nse:~ '.-
~. <~-~~~~' < 

~~ (I) Section 103· of, the Juvenile Justice and ])elinqu~ncy 

13. Prevention 4~t of 1974 (4~. U.S. C. 560$) is amended-
, ,', " " .')" ;', 

14 (1) by redesignating parag"!f1!h (13) as w.ragraph 

115 p5~,· an.d 

16 ~.l2), 1mi~erting afte.rpara!Jt~ph'. (1~! the lol~ow-
17 
18 

,4'" 

·1~. 

20 

.21 

22 

23 

. 24 .. 
·25 

ing netQ parag1Yl:phs: 
, . ~' - : ~' 

" -' -~!(13)liie . term "secure correctional facility' means 
- ." -. ,! :::.,. ~, , 

any p~lic "or private. res~ntiallacility which-
r".!: : ~ ~ :_ , .~ __ • " _ ., , • 

"(A) includes construction fixtures designed . 
:~.~. '-' ".- r ,'~. ~"'; ~ ,..~, ~ ... ,!: t'-

·.to phY8icf!~ly '('fJstrict the moveme~ts a.n,d activities 
' C".. ':;"', < •• '. • _', .' <. 

C!I juvenile$'o/ othe!' individuals held in la'lJ.lful 

'! , c.u.stoi/:g i'(l. ~uch fqcility; and 
- <', 'OJ' , '.~" ~ . -. . '. 

, ;: ,.'~(B). iIJ !lSei! .for t~e plapement, after adjt¢i-
::. , l . . ", , . ;., ~ 

cation:.; a.'1I:d d.ispo~ition, oT any j1J.venile who '!tas 
.' .' " " "",'", ,. __ :_,' I". .", _ , 
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W7 

7 

been adjudicated as having committed an offense, 

any nonoffender, or any other individual con
I 

victed of a criminal offense; 

"(14) the term 'serious crime' means criminal 

homicide, forcible rape, mayhem, kidnapping, aggra

vated assault, robbery, larceny or theft punishable as a 

felony, motor vehicle theft, burglary or breaking and 

entering, extortion accompanied by threats of violence, 

a1J,d arson punishable as a felony; and". 

10 (g) Section 103(15) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

11 quency Prevention Act of 1974, as so redesignated in subsec-

12 tion (f)(l), is amended- . 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(1) by inserting "special education, " after "educa-
. . 

tional, "; and 

(2) by striking out "and benefit the addict" and 

all that foilows through ", and his " and inserting in 

lieu thereof ", including serVices designed to benefit 

addicts and other users by eliminating their depen

dence on alcohol or' other: addictive or nonaddictive 

drugs' or by controlling their dependence and". 

OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 

22 PREVENTION 

23 SEC. 6. (a)' Section 201(a) of the Juvenile Justice and 
'., . 

24 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.G. 5611(a)) is 

25 ' amended by striking out "Law Enforcement Assistance Ad-

',' 

• 

• 

, 
• 

:225 

W8 

8 
I 

1 ministration" and inserting in lieu thereof "under the gen-

2 eral authority of the A ttorn.ey General ". 

3 (b) Section 201(d) o(the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

4 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5611(d)) 13 

5 amended-

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

'14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
, , 

20 

21 

(1) tn the first sentence thereof, by striking out 

"direction of" and all that follows through ''Adminis

tration " and inserting in lieu thereof "general 

authority of the Attorney General'~ 

(2) in the second sentence thereof, by ~triking out 

H, subject to the direction of the Administrator, ':' and 

by inserting ''prescribe regulations for, " before 

"award"; 

(3) in the third sentence thereof-

(A) by inserting ; "of th~ Law Enforcement' 

Assistance Administration and the. Director of the 

" Nationa~ Institute' of Justice" after ''Admi'-nistra-

tor" the first place it appeats' therein; amI ~ . 
(B)lJy inserting "of the Office oj Juvenile 

Justice and DelinquenctJl!rev~ntion;' after "'A'd

ministrator" the list place it appears th~retn; and 

22 (4) by striking out the last sentenc~thereof. 

23 "(c) 'Section 201(e) of the Juve'nile jiistice and Delin-

24 queney Pr~'!f~m.i()'fi"'e$ct of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5611(e)) is 

25 amended by striking out "Administrator of the Law Enforce-

68-591 0 - 80 - 16 
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,-1 ment Assistance Administration" and inserting in lieu there-

2 of "Attorney General". 
.. 

3 (d) Section 201(f) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

4 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 5611(1» is 

5 amended by striking out "Administrator" the last place it 

6 appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Attorney 

7 General". 

8 

9 

CONCENTRATION OF FEDERAL EFFORTS 

SEC. 7. (a) Section 204(b) of the Juvenile Justice and 

10 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 5614(b) is 

11 amended-

12 (1) by striking out II with the as~istance of the 

13 Associate Administrator, "; and 

14 , (2) in paragraph (6) thereof, by inserting "and 

15. training assistance" after "technical assistance". 

16 (b) Sectfon 204 of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

17 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U. S. O. 5614) is amendo 

18 ed by adding at the end,thereof the folll?wing new subsectio7J: 

19 "(m) To carry out the purposes of this section;, there is 

20 authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year an amount 

21 which does not exceed 1:5 percent of the total amount appro-

22 p'I'iated to cfl:rry out this title. ". " 

. .. 
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COORDINATING COUNCIL UN JUVENILE JUSTICE AND 

,DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

SEC. 8. (a) Section 206(a)(1) of the Juvenile Justice 

4 and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 

5 5616(a)(1» is amended-

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

(1) by inserting "the Secretary of Education, the 

Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, the Di-
" 

rector of the Oommunity Services Ad~inistratiQn," 

after "Sec:retarv ~of La~or,"; and 

l2) by striking out "the SeeretaMJ of Housing and 
,,' ~ . ' 

Urban Development,," and inserting in lieu thereof 
. , ~ ." ~ 

"the Director of the Bureau of Prisons, the Oommis-

sioner of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the Director 
-,. , 

JOT the Offic,le of Special Educatio.n and Rehabilitation 

Services, (he Oommissioner for the Administration for 

16 Ohildren, Youth, and Families, and the Director of the 

17 Youth De'OOlopment Bureau, ": ' 
<f ~ • 

18 (b) S~ction _206(c~ of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

19 quency prevention Act 01.1974 (42 U.S.0 .. ~,616(c» is 

20 ,amended-

,21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

q) by striking out "the Attorney General and~'; 

(2) by i~erting "; and to the Oongress," after 

" "President"; and 

(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new 

sentence: "The Oouncil shall review, and make recom-

• -:'" ,i' " .................. ,,> ~ 

l;':"~' ,~ " .:-.---....;..~,~I 
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mendations with respect to, any joint funding proposal 

undertaken by tlte Office of Juvenile Justice and De

linquency Prevention and any agency represen~ed on 

the Council. ". 

(c) Section 206(d) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin

quency Prevention Act 011974 (42U.S.C. 5616(d)) is 

amended by striking out Cia minimum of four times per year" 

and inserting in lieu thereof "at least quarterly'~ 

(d) Section 206(e) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin

quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.-C. 5616(e)) is 

amended by striking out "rnay" and insertinq in iieu thereof ' 

12 "shall". 

9 

10 

11 

13 (e) Section 206(g) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

14 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5616(g)) is 

15 amended by insertinq ", not to exceed $500,000 for each 

16 fiscal y.ear" before the period at the end thereof. 

17 NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE 

18 AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

19 SEC. 9. Part A of title II of the Juvenile Justice and 

20 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5611 et 

21 seq.) is amended by striking out. section 207, .section 208, 

'22 and s~ction 209, arid inserting in lieu thereof the following 

23 new section: 

" • 

• 

1 

2 

8 
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"NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR JUVENILE 

JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

"SEC. 207. (a)(1) There is hereby established a Nation-

4 al Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

5 Prevention (hereinafter in this Act referred to as the 'Adviso-

6 ry Committee, which shall consist of 15 members appointed 

7 by the President. 

8 "(2) Members shall be appointed who have special 

9 knowledge concerning the prevention and treatment of jy,ve-

10 nile delinquency or the administration, of juvenile justice, 
, 

11 such as juvenile or family court judges; probation, correction-

12 al, or law enforcement personnel; representatives of private, 

18 voluntary organizations and community-based'programs, in-

14 eluding youth workers involved with alternative youth pro-

15 grams; and pers'IJns with special training 01' experience in 

16' addressing t/,e problems of youth unemployment, school vio-

17 lence and vandalism, and leaming disabilities. 

18 "(3) At least 5 of the irnlividuals appointed, as ~embers 

19 of the Advisory Committee shall not have attq,ined 24 years 

20 of age on ,or before the datfJ pf their "appointment. At least 2 of 

21 the individuals 80 appointed shall have heen or shall be (at 

22 the time n,f appointment) under the jurisdiction of the juve-

28 nik justice system. The Advisory Committee shall contact 

24, and,seek regular input from ~uvenile$ currently under the 

25 jurisdiction of the juvenile jtlStice system. 

l'l 

.. 

\' 
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1 U(4) The President shall designate the Ollairman from 

. t d t th, e Advisony Oommittee~N 0 full-time 2 members appozn e 0 

3 officer or employee of the Federal Government may be ap-

4 pointed as a member of the Advisory Oommittee, nor may the 

5 C~a~rman bea full-time officer or employee of any State or 

6 local government. 

7 u(b)(l) Members appointed by the President shall serve 

8 for terms of 3 years. Of the members first appointed, 5 shall 

9 be appointed for terms of 1 year, 5 shall be appointed for 

10 terms of 2 years, and 5 shall be appointed 'for terms of 3 

11 years, as designated by the President at the' time of appoint

.. 12 ment.Thereafter,. the term of each member shall be ~ yeats. 

13 The initial appointment of members shall be made not later 

14 than 90 days after the effective date of this section. 

15 U(2) Any member appointed to'fill· a vacancy occurring 

16 before the expiration of the term for which the predecessor of 

17 such member was appointed shall be appointed only for the 

18 remainder of such term. The President shall fill a vacancy 

19 not later than 90 days after such vacancy occurs. Members 

20 shall be .eligible: for reappointment and may serve after the 

21 expiration of their terms until'their successors 'have, taken 

22 office. 

23 U(c)" ~e Advisory Committee shall.meet ,at, t/te'; :call' of 

24 the Chairman, but not less than quarterly; Ten .members:.of 

25 the Advisory Committee shall constitute a quorum. .. 

• 

, 

• 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
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U(d) The Advisory Committee shall-

U(l) review and evaluate, on a continuing basis, . . 

Federal policies regarding juvenile justice and delin

quency prevention and ~tivities f!ffecting jutlenile ~us

tice and delinquency prevention conducted or assisted 

by all Federal agencie~; 

7 "(2) advise the Administrator with respect to par-

S ticular functions or aspects of the work of the Office; 

9 U(3) advise, consult with, and make recommenda-

10 tions to the Nqtional Institute of Justice and the Na-
, 

11 tional Institute for Juvertile Justice and Delinquency 

12 Pre~ntion concerning the overall policy and ~erations 

13 of each such Institute r~gf!-rding juvenile justice and 

14 delinquency prevention research, evaluations, and 

15 training provided by each, such Institute; and 

16 "(4) make. refinements in recommended standards. 

17 for the administration of juvenile justice at the Feder-

18 'al, State, and local levels which have been reviewed .. 
19 u7J.der section 247, and recommend Federal, State, . and 

, " 
20 local action to facilitate the adoption of such standards 

21 throughout the United States. 

22 "(e) Beginning in 1981, the Advisory Oommittee shall 

23 submit such interim reports as it c0118iders advisable to the 
; , 

24 Pre$ident and to the Oongress, and shall submit an annual 

25 , rep9rl to ,the President and to the Oongres~ not later than 
" , I, 

.-
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1 March 31 of each year. Each such report sh~ll describe ,the 

2 activities of the Advisory Committee and shall contain such 

3 findings and rBcommenootions as the Advisory Committee 

4 considers necessary or appropriate. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

, , "(/) The Advisory Com,"!ittee shall have staff personnel, 

appointed by the Chairman with the approval of the Advisory 

Committee, to assist it in carrying out its activities. The head 

of each Federal agency shall make available to the Advisory 

Committee such information and other assistance as it may 

require to carry out its activities. The Advil!ory Oommittee 

shall not have ~ny authority to procure any temporary or 

intermittent services of any personnel un~r section 3109 of 

18 title 5, United States Code, or under any other provision of 

14 law. 

15 U(g)(l) Members of the Advisory G,ommiUee shall, while 

16 serving on business of the Advi.~ory Committee, be entitled to 

17 receive compensation at a rate not to exceed the daily rate 

18 specified for Grade GS-18 of the General Schedule in sec-

19 lion 5332 of title 5, United Stales Code, incl'l!-ding travel 

20 time. 

21 "(2) Members of the Advisory Committee, while serving 

22 away from their places of residence'or' regular plQ.{Jes of busi-

23 ness, shall be entitled to reimbursemenl for travel expenses, 

24 including per diem in lieu of subsistence, in the same 

25 manner as the expenses authorized by section 5703 of title 5,' 

• 

• 

• 
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1 United StatlJs Code, for persort$' in the Federal Government 

2 service employed intermitten~lp. 

3 "(h) To Ca7ry out the pU"P.0ses of this ;ection, there u 
4 authorized to he appropriated Buch sums as may be neces-

5 sary, not to exceed $5()0,000 for e(U)h fiscal year. ". 

6 

7 

ALLOCATION 

SEC. 10. The first sentence of section 222(b) of the Ju~ 

8 venile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 

9 U.S.C. 5632(b)) is amended by striking out "in a manner" 

1 0 and all that follows through "part". and inserting in lieu 

11 thereof "in an equitable manner to the States which are dew 

12 termined by the Administrator to be. in compliance with the 

13 requirements of section 223(a)(12) (A) and section 

14 223(a)(13) for use by suc~ States in a manner consistent 

15 with lIte purposes of section 223(a)(10)(H)". 

16 STATE PLANS 

1 '1 SEC. 11. (a)(1) Section 223(a) of the Juvenile J~tice 

18 and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

19 5633(a)) is amended by striking out "consistent with the pro-

20 visions" and all that follows through ,"~uch plan must" and 

21 in~erting in lief!, thereof the followi'[lg: "applicable to a 3-year 
".' l '. ," .', • 

22 period. Such plan shall be amended annually to include new 
, 

23 prof/rams, and the. State shall submit annual performance 
"""-~'" . , 

24 repo~·ts totke 4dministrator which shall des~_progrf..~B~ir1r;""-d 

25 implementing prograrr:;~c~::nfdlf{ii~ii/i~{~~!}t~~~~';i:;l~'~'~-'-

-r~l 

. ' . ".' 'I .. ~ 
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1 shall describe the status of compliance with State plan -re~ 

2 quirements. In' accordance with regulations w~~h the Ad-

3 ~inistrator shall prescribe, such plan shall". 

4 (2) Section 223(a)(3)(A) of the Juvenile Justice and 

5 Delinquency Prevention Act. of 1974 (42 U.S.a. 

6 5633(a)(3)(A)) is amended by striking out "twenty-one" and 

7 inserting in lieu thereof '115': and by stnking out "thirty-

8 three" and inserting in lieu thereof "33'~ 

9 (3) Section 223(a)(3)(B) of the Juvenile J~.tice and 

10 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42' U.S.C. 

11 5633(a)(3)(B)) is amended-

12 
" 

13 

14 

15 

(A) by inserting "locally elected officials," after 

"include ':. and 

(B) by inserting "special education, " after "edu-

16 (4) Section 223(a)(3)(E) of the Juvenile Justice and 

17 Delinquency Prevention, Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

18 5633(a)(3)(E)) is amended-

19 (A) by striking out "one-third" andinseriing in 

20 lieu thereof "one-fifth ':. 

21, (B) by striking out "twenty-six" and inserting irt 

22 

23 

lieu thereof, "24 '~ 

'(C) by inserting 

24 and 
", and" after "appoi'ntmeni'~ 

, : 

1 • 

.' 

• 

• 

1 
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(D) by striking out "three of whom" artd inser~-

2 ing in lieu. thereof "3 of whose, me~ers'~ , '" 

3 (5) Sec!ion 223(a)(3)(F) of the J1!-venile Justice and 

4 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

5 5633(a)(3)(F)) is a'"!£nded-

6 (A) by strik~ng out "(ii) may advise" and all that 

7 follows through "reque;ted; " and, inserting in lieu 

8 thereof "(ii) _sftall submit to the Governor and the leg-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

islatu1'e at least annually reco~mendations with re

spect to malters related to ~ts functi~, including 

State complianc(3 with the requirements of paragraph 

(12)(A) and paragraph,,(13);'~ and 

(B) by adding at the e~' thereof the following: 

"and (v) ~hall contact and seek regular input trom ju

veniles currently under t~e jurisdiction pf the juvenile 

16 justice system;'~. 

17 (6) Section 223(a)(3);(F)(iii) of the Juvenile Justice 

18 a'fld Delinquertcy Preventio!4 Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O • 

19 5.Q33(a)(3)(F),(iii)) ,i$,ame~ded,py striking out "and" at the 

20 end thereof. 

(7) Section 223(a)(B) of th~ Juvenile?,Ustice and Delin-
, ~- , 

22 quenvg Prevention Act of 1974(42 g.S))" 5633(a)(B)) ~ , . , 

21 

23 am~nded to read llS follows: 

24 "(8) provide for (A) an analysis of juvenile crime 

25 problems and juvenile justice and delinquency preven-

\' 

d '" '.' ,'.' " ,....., 
, " 
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tion needs within the relevant jurisdiction, a descrip

tion of the services to be provided, and a description of 

per!ormcLnce goals and priorities, including a specific 

statement of the manner in which programs are expect-

. ed to meet the identified juvenule crime problems and 

juvenile justice and delinquency prevention needs of 

the Jurisdiction; (B) an indication of the manner'i'n 

which the programs relate to other similar State or 

local programs which are intended to address the same 

or similar problems; and (0) a p!!tn for the (loncentra

tion of State efforts which shall coordinate all State 

12 juvenile delinquency programs with respec.t to overall . -~.; ".':-

i3-~=~~ imii;;Y an(idev~{op:;;ent -ol~bje~ti~~t ;nd priorities for 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

. all State juvenile delinquency program.s and activities, 

including provision f'Jr reguZar-meetings of Stat.e offi-' 

cia.ls with 1'espomibility in ihe area of juvenile justice 

(}..nd delinquency prevention; ". 

(8) {{ection 223(a)(10) 01 the Juvenile Justice and De~ 

19 linquency Pre1.,ention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. '5633(a)(10)) 

20 is amendei£..-

21 

22 

23 

24 

(A) by 'striking out 'Juvenile de'tentionand co1:

rectional fa.cUities" and inserting in lieu thereof II co';"-' 

finement in secure detention' facilities and secure cor

rectional facilities"; 

i~' 
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.- • ~ 
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(B) by striking OfJ,t "and'I' the fifth place it ap

pears the-rein; 

(0) by. inserting afler "standards" th,e following: 

H? ~nd to provide programs for juveniles who have 

com~itted s~rious crimes, particularly programs which 

are designed to improve sentencing procedures, provide 

resources nece~,sary for informed dispositions, and pro

vide for effective rehabilitation ,~. and 

(D) by adding at the end thereof the following 

new -subparO!l.raph: 

"(J) projects designed both to deter involve

ment in illegal activities and to promote involve,

menl in lawfu.l activities on the part of juvenile 

gangs and their members;". 

(9) Section 223(a)(10)(A) of the Ju.t,enik Justice and 
t,1 '/ to 

16 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 

1'1 5633(a) (1 0) (A)) is G.mended by inserting "education, special 

18 educa~ion," after "home programs, ". 

19 (10) Section 223(a)(10)(E) of the Juvenile Justice and 

20 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

21 56~3(a)(10)(E)) is amended by striking If)ut "keep deli"'l~ 

22 quents and to", and by inserting "delinquent youth and" 

23 . after "encourage". 
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1 (11) Section 2.23(a)(10)(H) of the Juyenile Justice and 

2 Delinquency Preventio"!'. Act of 1.97~ (42 U.S.C . 

3 li633(a)(10)(H)) is amended .to read tl3lollows: 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

.. . "(R) 8~te~ide programs t~rough the use of 

subsidies or other financial incentives to units of 

local government designed to-

"(i) remove juveniles . from jails and 

lock-ups for adults; 

"(ii) replicate juvenile .P1V!grams desig

nated as exemplary by the N.ationallnslitute 
!: 

of Justice; 

"(iii) establish and adopt, based upon . 

the recommendations of the Advisory Com-
" 

mittee, standards for. the imp~vement of ju-

venile justice within t~ State; or 

. "(iv) increase the use ~f nonsecure com

munity-based facilities and. di:scourage the . . 

use ollJecure incarceration and detention;". 

. (12) Section 223(a)(10)(I)' of the Juvenile Justice and 

20 Delinquency Prevention Act. of. 1974. (42 U.S.C. 

21 5633(a)(10)(l)) is amended to read'~ follows: 

22 . "(1) programs designed to develop and imple-

23 " ment projects relating to Juvenile deiinquency and 

24 learning disabilities, includi"!-[I on-the-jl[Jb training 

25 programs to assist law enforcement and juvenile 

.... 
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. . 

justice personnel to .moreeffectively recognize and 

provide for learning'. di,sabkd and 'other ha-:mi-

capped juveniles; and". 
: ~ . 

(13) Section 223(a)(12)(A) of the Juvenile Justice and 

5 Delinquency Prevention Act .of· 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

6 5633(a)(12)(A)) is amended by striking 01# 'Juvenile iJet~n-

7 tiQnor correctional facilities" and inserting in lieu thereof 

8 "secure.1elention facilities or secure correctional facilities'". 

9 (14) Section 223(a)(15) of the Juvenile Justice and De-

10 linqueMJ! Prevention Act. of 1974, as 80. redesignate~' in 

11 paragraph.(15)(A), is amendetl-

·12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22' 

23 

24 

25 

(A) by striking out ''paragraph. (12)(A) and pa~ 

graph (13)" and inserting in lieu thereof ''paragraph 

.(12)(A},paragraph (13), an!'- paragraph(14)'~ and 

. (B) by inserting before the semicolon at the end 

thereof the following: ", except that .8uch repo~tinU re

quiremell~ a1wJl not .apply in the case ,01 a State which 

is in compliance with thepther r.equiremtmts. of this 

paragraph, which is in compliance with th~ requ.i~

menu in paragraph (12)(A) and paragraph (13), a"oo 

",hich has enacted legislation which conforms to 8uch 

requirements and which contains, in the opinion of the 

Ad111;inistrator,. sufficient enfon:ement mechanisms' to 

ensure lhat such legislation will be administered 

effectively '~ 
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1 (15) Section 223(a) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

2 quency ,Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.a. 5633(a)), as 

3 amended 'by the foregoing J*o.visions of this suDsectiC!n, is fur-

,4 ther amended- . ~'. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

. (A) by redesignating paragraph (14) through 

paragraph (21) as paragraph (15) through paragraph 

. (22), respeCtively, and by inserting after partigraph 

(13) the following new paragraph: 

"(14) provide that, beginning after the 5-year 

period following the date of the enactment of the Juve-

; nile Justice Amendments' of 1980, no juvenile shall be . 

detained or confined in any jailor lockup for adults,· '; 

and 

'(B) by adding at the end I.hereof the following 

.new sentence: "Such plan sltall be modified by ~he 

State, as soon as p7Y1£ticable after tliedate of the enact

. ment of the Juvenile Justice Amendments or 1980, in 

order to comply with the requirements (;l paragraph 

(14). ". 

(b) Section 223(c) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

21 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(c)) is 
-

22 amended-' . 

23 

.24 

:. (1) ~ by striking ou.t '~ with the concurrence of the . 

Associate Administrator, '; 

I· • 

• 

, 

;' 

1 

2 

3 

4 

'5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

.14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

I 
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. (2) by inserting after . 'Juveniles" the following: 

"or through removal of 100 perce1l:t of such juveniles 

from secure corre9tional fac!lities '; .ana . 

(3) by adding at the end thereof the following' new, 

sentence: "Failu~to achieve compliance with the Te-

_ quirements of subsection (a)(14) within the 5-year time 

limitation shall terminate any State's eligibility for 

funding under this su~part, unless the Administrator 

dete7'7Tl;ines that (1) the State is _ in substantial compli

ance with sucli requirements thT!Jugh the achievement 

of not less than 75 perce'nt removal of juveniles from 

jails and lockups for adults; and (2). the State has 

made, through appropriate executi~ or legislative 

action, an unequivocal com""itment to achieving full 

.compliance within a reasonable time," not to exceed 2 
> • , •• 

additional years. " .. 

(c) Section 223(d) of the &Tuvenile Justice and Delin-

quency Prevention Act of 197-:' (42 U.S.G. 5633(d)) u 

amended-
., 

(1) by Btriking out "special emphasis preventicm 

and treatment"; . 

(2) by striking ou! "section 224" and inserting in , . 

'l~u thereof "subsection la)(1 0) (H) "; 

: . (3) by striki?lg out "endeavor to"; 

68-591 0 - 80 - 17 
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(4) by striking out "a pref~rential" and inserting 

in lieu thereof "an equitab~e"; 

(5) by striking out Uto 'Pograms in nonparlicipat-' 

ing States under section 224(a)(2) and'~ , 

(6) by striking out "substantial or'~' and 

(7) by striking out' "subsection (a)(12)(A) require

ment" and all that follows through "subsection (c) " 

and i1l3erting in lieu thereof "requirements under sub

section (a)(12)(A) and subsection (a)(13)". 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS PREVENTION AND TREATMENT 

PROGRAMS 

SEC. 12. (a) Section 224(a)(5) of the Juvenile Justice 

13 and Delinquency PreVention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 

14 56~4(a)(5)) is amended to read as follows: 

15 "(5) deVl3lop statewide programs, through the use 

16 of subsidies or other financial incentives designed to-

17 "(.:4) remove jUL'eniles f~m jails and lock-

18 ups for adults; 

19 

20 

21, 

22" 

23 

24 

,25 

"(B) replicate jU2)enile programs designated 

ase:r;emplaryby the National Institute of Justice; 

or 

"(0) establish and adopt, based upon recom-
: •• ';:1. • ~ 

mendation3 of the Advisory Oommittee, 'standards 

fClr the impTo~meni of juverLile justice within the 

State;". ' 

• 
• 

, ) 

W26 

~6 

1 (b), Section 224(a)(11) pf the Juvenile Justice and De-. .' '~ 

2 linquency?,reventi01l:,Act of 19.7-4 (42 U.S.C. :5634(a)(11)) 

3 ,~, amended by i~ertjng befo~ the period at the ~nd thereof 

4 the follow.i1l:!!~ ,II, iry:ludip,!l.on-.the-job training programs' to 

5 assist, law enforcement personnel and ju,f?enile justice pe~80~-

6 nel to I more effectively recog7ti?eand provide for learning dis" 

7 abled p,nd oth~.,. '/tantiicapped juveni~s". ' 

8 (c) Section 224 of the Juve~ile Justice and Delin-

9quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5634) is amend-

10 ed /1y adding at the e.n~ thereo~ the following new subsection:, 
, 

11 "(d) Assistance provided pursuant to this sectio~ shall 

12 beavfJ,ilable on an equitable basis to deal wi,th disadvantaged 

13 youth; includ~ng females, minority youth, and mentally re-

14 ta~d arnJ emotionally or physically ~ndicapped youth.". 

15 PAYMENTS 

16 BEC. 13. (a) Sectio7t 228 of the JUVf!nile Justice and 

17 Delinqtumcy P~ventiQn Act ~f1974 (42 q.S.G. 5638) is, 

18 amended bll striki~g ,out subsection (b). thereof, and by 

19 re4esifl.nq,~ing, subsection (c) through sfLbsection (g) as subsec-

20 tion (b) through subsection (f), respectively. , 

21 ,(b) Section 228(f) ot-the J'!lvenile Justic;e and Delin-

22 'quency Prelxmtion Act of 1974, as so redesignated insubsec-

23tion (a), is amended-

24 

25 

(1) by inserting "subpart II of" after "applicant 

under'~ and 

•• 

\ ," 

'. -: 

:~. d 
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1 (2) by stnking out "under section 224" and in-

2 serting in lieu thereof "in C an equitable manner to 

3 States VJhich have complied with the' requirements in 

4 section 223(a)(12)(A) , and section -223(a)(13), under 

5 section 224(a)(5) H. 

6 ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

7 ,SEC. 14. Section 262 of the Juvenile Justice and De-

8 linquency Preventio.n Act of lt~74 (42 U.S.C. 5672) is 

9 amended to read,as follows: 

10 "APPLICABILITY OF OTHER ADMINISTRATIV~'PROVIBI0NB 

11 "SEC. 262. (a) The administrative provisions of sec-

12 tions 802(a), 802(c); 803, 804, 805, 806, 807, 810, 812, 
, , 

" 

13 813, 814(a), 815(c), 817(a), 817(b), 817(c), 818(a), 818(b), 

14 and 818(d) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 

15 Act of 1968 are incorporated in this Ac,t as administrative 

16 provisionsapplir.able to this Act. References in the cited sec-

17 tions authorizing action by the Director of the Office of Jus-

18 tice Assistance, Research and Statistics, the Administrator of 

19 the" Law 'Enforcement Assistance Administration, the Direc-

20 tor of the National Institute of Justice, and the Director of 

21 the Bur~au of Justice Statistics also shall be construed, as 

22 authorizing the Administrator of the Office of Juvenile Jus-

23 tice and Delinquency Prevention 'to perform the same aCtion . 

W28 

28 

1 "(bJ.- The Office of Justice Assistance, Research, and 

2 Statis.tic~ shall 'directly provide staff support to, and coordi-' 

3 nate the ac!ivitiu of, ihe Offi~e of Juve~ile Justice and De-

4 linquency Prevention in the same mann~~ as it is authorized 

5 to provide staff support and coordinate the activities of the 

6 Law ~,nforcement Assistance Administration, 'National In-. ~' ", , 

7 stitute ,of Justice, and Bureau of Justice Statistics pursuant 

8 to section 801~) of the, Omnib~ Crime Control and Safe 

9 Streets Act of 1968.'~ " 

. ;'" 

10 RUNAWAY AND llOMELE~S YOUTH 

11 SEC. 15. (a) The he~ing for title III of the Juvenile 

12, Justice an~ Dl!linquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 

13 5701 et seq.) is amended to read as follows:. 

14 "TITLE Ill-RUNA WAY AND HOMELESS 

15 

16 
.. 

(b) Section 301 of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-,-
" 

17 quency Pre~ntion Act of 1974 (42 U.S.a. 5701 note} is 

18 amended by inserting "and Homekss" aft~~ "Runaway'~,' 

19 (c) Section 311 of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

21 amended-

22 (1) by inserting "(a)" after the section designa-

23 lion; 

-~ ./ 

, -, 
, " 

" , 

; 
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1 (2) by inserting "equitably· among the ,States 

2 based upon their respe~iive populations of youth under 

3 18 years of age" after ''sha:U be made'~ 
.. ' i 

4 (3) by inserting H, and their families," after 

5 ''homeless youth '~ 

6 , " . (4) by inserting after "services." the following 

7 new sentence: "Grants also may be made for the provi-

8 sion of a national communications system for the pur-

9 pose of assisting runaway and homeless youth in com~ 

10 municating with their families and with service provid-

11 ers. i~ and 

12 (5) by adding at the end thereof the following new 

i 3 subsection.fJ: 

14 . "(b) The Secretary is authorized to provide supplemen-

15 tal !I~:ants to runaway centers which are 4eveloping, in coop-
,,' ... 

1 ti eration wit~ local juvenile court and social service agency 

17 personnel, model program8 designed to provide assistance to 

18 j?Lveniles who have repeatedly left and remained away from 

19 their hermes or from any facilities in which they have been 
\ - ~' ~ ~ 

. 20 placed as the result of an adjudication . 

21 "(e) ,The Secretary is authorized to provide on-the-job 

22 training to local runaway and homeless youth center peraOrt-

23 nel and eooiYJ.inatednelworks of local law enforcement, social 

24 service, and welfare personnel to assist s'l.U!h personnel in rec-

~_~_~. _·_-c . 
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1 ognizing and providing for learning disabled and other 
.. ~ 

2 handicapped jUJ)efJiles. ". 

S (d)(l) Section 312(a) of the Juvenile Justice. and Deli~-

4 quency Prevention 4.ct of 1974 (42 U.S.o. 5712(a)) is , 

5 amended by striking Qut "house" and inserting in lieu there-

6 of " t" dby" . " cen er , an 1.~erttng or to other homeless juve~ile8" 

7 befoTe the period at the end thereof. 

8 (2) Section 312(b) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

9 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.O. 5712(b)) 1.S 

10 arnended-

11 (A) by striking out "house" each place it appears 

'12 therein and inserting in lieu thereof "center'~ and 

13 (B) in pa~agraph (4) thereof, by i~erl-ing "social 

14 service personnel, and welfare personne4" after ''per-

15 ~onnel, '~ 

16 (e) Section 313 of the JUJ)enile Justice and Delin-

17 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 u.s.a 5713) is amend;.; 

l~ ed by, striking alit "$100,000" cand inserting in lieu thereof 

19 ~'$150,OOO'~ and by striking out "any applicant whose pro-

20 gram budget is s7nalkr t!tan $150,000" arul in.4Jerting in lieu 

21 th~reof "organizations which hg,ve a demonstrated e~perie1l:ce 

22 in" t,he pryJ:visi,m of s,:ryice to· runaway p:ml homeless youth 

23 and the~r familia" •. 

\ ' 

, , 

'. -0 ... ,. 
. . 
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1 (f) Section 315 of the Juvenile JuStice and Delinquency 

2 'Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5715) is amended by 

3 striking out "houses" and inserting in lieu thereof "centers". 

4 TECHNICAL AND CONFORMING AMENDMENTS 

5 SEC. 16. ra) Section 103(5) of the Juvenile Justice and 

6 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5603(5)) is 

7 amended by striking out "section 101(b)" and all that fol-

8 lows through "amended" and inserting in lieu thereof "sec-

9 lion 201 (c) ". 

10 (b)(1) Section 201 (c) of i!he Juvenile Justice and Delin-

11 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5611(c)) is 

12 amended-

13 (A) in the first sentence thereof, by striking out 

14 "Associate'~ and 

15 (B) by striking out the, last sentence thereof. 

16 (2) Section 201(d). of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

11 ,quency, Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5611(d)) is 

18 amended by striking out "Associate" each place it .appears 

19 therein . 

20 (3) Section 201(e) of the Juvenile Ju..c;tice and Delin-

21 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.c. 5611(e)) is 

22 amended by siriking out "Associate" each place it appears 

23 therein, and by striking out "Office" the last place it appears 

24 therein and inserting in lieu thereof "office". 

'I. 

, 

. 
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1 (4) Section 201(f) of the Juvenile Justice and Del£n-

2 quenpy Pr.evention Act (1/ 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5611(1)) is 

3 amended by striking out "Associate ". 

4 (c)(l) Section 202(c) 01 the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

5 quency Prevention Act. of 1974 (42 Y.KC. 5612(c)) 'l8 

6 amended .by striking out "Associate". , 

7 (2) Section 202(d) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

8 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5612(d)) is 

9 amended by striking out "title I" and inserting in lieiLthere-

10 of "title 5 ", 

11 (d)(l) Section 204(d)(1) of the Juvenile Justice Q,nd 

12 Delinquertcy Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C.5614(d)(1)) 

13 is amended by striking out'~ssociate ". 

14 (2) Section 204(g) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

15 quency Prevention Act of 1974. (42 U.S.c. 5614(g)) is 

16 amended by striking out "Admipistration" D:nd inst!rting in 

17 lieu thereof "Office". 

18 (3) Section 204(i) of the Jv"venile J~tice and Delin-

19 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 ,U\\s,: q. ,5614(i)) 'l8 

20 amended hy striking Qut "Associate". 

21 (4) Section 204(k) of the Juven,ileJustiqe and Delin-

22 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5614(k)) is 

23 amerL07~d by strijHng out ':the Department of Health; Educa-

24 lion, and Welfare" and inserting in lieu thereof "B ealt~ and 

25 Human Services'~ 

'C, 

\ 

./ 
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1 (5) Section 204(l)(1) 01 the Juvenile Justice and Delin- . 

2 :quency Preventi'on Act 011974 (42 U.S.a. 5614(l)(1)) is 
.-.~ 

3· amended by striking out ~'As80ciate". 

4 .. (e) Section 205 of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

5 quency Prevention Act 011974 (42 U.S.C. 5615) is amend-

6 ed by striking out "Associate" each place it appears therein. 

7 (1)(1) Section 206(a)(1) 01 the Juvenile Justice and De-

8linquency Prevention Act 011974 (42 U.S.C. 5616(a)(1)) is 

9 amended~ 

10 

11 

12 

(A) by striking out '~ Education, and Wellare" 

and insertin,q in lieuthereol "and Human Services'~ 

(B) by striking out "the Commissioner 01 the 

Office 01 Education, 'i 
" 

13 

14 

15 

16' , 

(0) by inserting "the Director of the Office of , 

. Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics, the Ad

ministrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad-

17 ministration, "after "designees, ': . 

18 (D) by.striking out "Associate" each place it ap-

19 pears therein; an,i' 

20 (E) by inserting "the Director af the National In-

21 stiiute of Justice," after ''Prevention, " the last place it 

22 . . appear~ therein. 

23 (2) Section 206(h)'01 the Juvenile JUstice and Delin-

24 quency Prevention Act 01'1974 (42 U.S.O. 5616(h)) is 

25 amended by striking out "Associate'~ 

·i;.: 
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1 (3) Section 206(e) or the, .luvenile J'lI:Stice and Delin-

2 ,CJuency Pre'qention, Apt pf lfJ74 (42 U.S.O. 5616(e)).is 

3 amended by siriking out "Associate". 

4. (g)(1) 8eption 223(q,)(1) of th~ Juvenile J,ustice and De-. ".', ~ 

5 linquency Prepention Act 011974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(a)(1))is 

6 amended-

7 (A) by striking out "planning agency" and insert-

8 ing in lieu thereof "criminal justice council':' and 

9 

10 

11 

(B) by striking out "section 203 01 such title I" 

and inserting in lieu thereof "section 402(h)(1) of the 

Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Sale Streets Act of 

12 1968". 

18 (2) Section 223(a)(2) 01 the juvenil~ Justice and Delin-

14 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(a)(2)) ,~ 

15 amended by striking out "planning agency" and inserting in 

16 lielJ, thereof "crimina;l justice council'~ . 

17 (3) Section 2~9(a)(3)(A~ of the JUlleTFile Justice and 

18 Delinquency, Prevention Act ofl!/7'4 (42 U.S.C. 

19 5633(a)(3)(A)) is amended by striking Otf,t ~Ia juveilile" and 

20 inserting in lieu thereof 'Juvenile'~ 

21 .(4) Section 223(a)(3J(F) 01 the Juvenile Justice and 

22 Delinquency Prevention A~t' of 1974C~(,2 u.s.O. 
23 5633(a)(3)(F)) is amended-. 

•• 

.' 
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(A) in clause (i) thereofs, by strikin;;' out "plan-

ning agency" an.d inserting in lieu thereof "criminal 

justice council"; 

(B) in clause (iii) thereof, by striking out "plan

ning agency" and all t~at follows through "as amend

ed" and inserting tn lieu thereof "criminal justice 

council"; and 

(C) in clause (iv) thereof-

(i) by striking out "planning agency and T6-

gional planning unit supervisory~' and inserting 

in lieu thereol"criminal justice council and local 

criminal justice advisory'~ and -

(ii) by slriking out "section 261 (b) and sec

tion 502(b)" and inserting in 'lieu thereof "section 

1002". 

16 (/5) Section 223(a)(11) of the Juvenile Justice and De-

17 linquencY Prevention Act 011974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(a)(11)) 

18 is amended by striking out "provides" and innerting in lieu 

19 thereof i'provide". 

20 (6) Section 223(a)(12)(B) of the JUt}enile Justice and 

21 Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C., 

22 5633(a)(12)(B)) is amended by striking out "Associate". 

23 ; (7) Se~tion 223(a)(15) of the Juve.nile Justice and De-

24 linquency Prevention Act of 1974, as Sl[) redesignated in sec-

25 lion 11(a)(15)(A), is amended by striJ'cing out "Associate". 

, . 
, " 

It, 

-~ 

1 
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(8) Section 223(a)(18)(A) of the Juvenile Justice and 

2 Delinquency Prevention Act of 19.74, as so r.edesignated in 

3 section 11(a)(15)(A). is amended by striking out "or" the 

4 first place it appear.'1 therein and' inserting' in lieu thereof 

5 "of'~ 

6 (9) Section 223(a)(21) of the Juvenile Justice and De-

7 linquency Prevention Act of 1974, as so redesignated in sec-

8 tion 11(a)(15)(A), is amended-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

" 

(A) by striking out "planning f!1Jency" and insert-. , 
. " " 

ing in lieu. thereof "criminal.justice council"; 

tB) by strjking out Hth~n" and i~erti~g in 'lieu 

thereof "than '~. and 
I 

(C) by striking out "As~ociate". 
'/ 

(10) Section 223(a)(22) oft'he Juvenile Justice and De-

15 linquency Prevention Act 0/.1974, as s07'edesignated in sec-
, , . 

16 tionl1(a)(15)(A),is amendeii by striki~g out ''.Associate';. 

17 (11) Section 223(a) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-

18 quency P~vention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C:. 5633(a», as 

19 ~mended in section' 11 (a)(15)(B), is further' amenrkd (in the 

20 ' sente'P..ce preceding the last sen~ence thereof) by striking out 

21 "303(a)" and inserting in lieu thereof "section 403". 

22 (12) Section 223(b)of the Juvenile Jus~ice and Delin-; 

23' ~uenctJ Prevention A~t of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(b)) 'is 

24 amended by striking out "pl.anning agency" and inserting in 

25 lieu thereof "criminal justice cQuncil"~ 
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1 (13).Section 223(d) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-. 

2 quency Preve~tion Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5633(d)) is 

3 amended by striki~g out "sections 509, 510, and 511" and 

4 inserting in lieu thereof "$ections 803, 804, and 805 ". 

5 .. (h) Section 224(a)(6) of t~e Juvenile Justice and Delin-

6 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5634(a)(6)) is 

7 amended by striking out "Comrn.issioner", and inserting in 

8 lieu thereof "Secretary " . . ~ '.; " 

9 (i) Sectio'n 22i(f) of. the Juvenile Justice and Delin-
" 

10 ,quency. Prev~ntion :Act of 197~, as so redesig'1l:ated in section 

11 11(a), is amended by striking out "section 509" and insert-, 

12 ing in lieu: there()f Usecti.on 803 ". 

13 6)(1) Section 241 (b) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-
. ~. _ .1 ~' • 

.It: qu.ency ,Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5651(b)) is 
:" - '",i \!' 'li!," , '.. -" • '. 

15. ameruJ,ed 'hy strikinp out '~ssociate" epch place it appears 

16 therein. 
", 

17 (2) Section,241(c) of the Juvenile ,Justice and Delin-

18 querwy Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.G. 5651(c)) is . . :. " ~'. ,". . " . . '. . .. 
19 amended by striking out "National Institute of Law En-.. _' ... .: - ". . . 

20 forcement and Cri~inal Justice" and inserting in lieu there-
• 'e" '" 

21. of ~'National Ins.t~tute of Justice!'. 
" 1 ,,:'. ..~., ~ "~. . 

22 .. (k) Bec;tion 244(3) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin-
. .: ". :-; ., "."" ~ • 1 . . 

" 
23 quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5654(3)) is 

• 'l'-: ".; '. ~;" '.' .~ . " , . . \ ;, • : J!.' ' 

24 amended by striking out "section~ .249, 250~, and 25.1" and 
.. 

25 inserting in lieu thereof "sections 248, 249, and 250". 

i 
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1 (l)Section 245 olthe Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

2 Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5655) is amendeiJ,by 

3 . striking out "AssoCiate ". 

.4 

5 

6 

, (mJ Section 246 of the Juvenile J~tice ~,nd Delinquen

cy Prevention Act ·of19.74 (42 U.S.C. 5656) is amended by 

striking out Q~ssociate'P .each place it appears therein.' 

(11,) Section 248(a) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin

quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42U.S.C. 5658(a)) is 

9 amended by stryking out "Associate" f}!!l:h; place it appears 

7 

8 

10 therein. " 

11 ' (0)" Section 249 of the Juvenile,3UtJtice and DeliTUjuen- ' 

12 cy Prenention Act of 1974 (42U.S.C.5660) is amerUledby 

13 striking ,out "4,ssociate'~ 

14 (P)(1) Section 250(a) of the Juvenile Justice and Deiin-

15 quenq/ Preventipn Act of 1,9,'14 (42 "U.S.G. 566i(a)) is 

16 amended by striking out '~ssociate'~ e~h place ,it apPears 
r) " 

17 therein. 
,." ,', 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(2) Ser:tion 250(1)) of the Juven,ile Justice and Delin

quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. '5661 (b)) is 

amended by striking out '~ssociate" each place it appears 

therein. 

22 

23 

24 

(3) Section 250(c) of the Juvenile Justice and Delin

quency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5661(c)) is 

amended by striking out "section 5703(h)" and inserting in 

25 lieu thereof "seciion5703"., 
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ft'le III-BMMtIJGfI You'i Act Ametldmem,· 
This program's title is amended by the Oommittee Amendment to rellact the 

1977 Act's homeless youth focus. Thus, entitled the Runaway and Homeless 
Youth Act. The Committee amendment makes statutory the authority for the Sec
retary of Health, Education, and Welfare to continue. to fund.national telephone 
networks to UnIt runaway, homeless, neglected and abused youth with their fami
lies and service providers. It further expands the client population eligible for 
service and stimulate the strength:<:ning of governmental and private sector pro
grams for youth and fam1l1es in need of' service. The 'Secretary w1ll continue 
through the Adm1n1atrationfor ChUdren, Youth and FamllIes to collect any 
information necessary to report on and assess the need for programs and services 
funded onder tbJ8 title. 

The Oommlttee 11111 authorlzed funding for Title III at the same level as the 
1977 Act of • mWllon per year for each of llve fiscal years, 1981 through 198G. 

aO.&.WAY AlIlD HOlRLUB T01J'l'H •• 

H.n. 87M broadens the name and scope of Title III programs to Runaway and 
Homeless Youth, in recognition of the fact that many youth presently being 
served by Title III projects do not leave home of their own accord, but may, in 
many . instances, be pushed out or be running from physical or sexual abuse. 

The com.m1~ bill requires for the llrst time that Title III grants be made 
equitably among the States based upon their respective population of youth un4er 
18 years of age. This conforms grant allocation under Title III to the same cri
teria for distributing assistance utilized in Title II of the act. It is done also in 
recognItion of evidence presented to the committee during oversight that mote 
children running away today are running within thelr own communU;les or being 
pushed out rather ~n running across country~ Tb1s being the case, assistance 
Is ne6ded in communities across the country and funds should be allocated in 
such away .1 to rellect. that fact. 

Twoadditlonal program authorities are given the SecretarY of Health and 
Human Services. 011e II!! to provide supplemental grants to centers which develop, 
with the' cooperation of juvenUe court and social services per;gonnel, model pro
grams addressing the needs of chronic runawayg..;...those whoro'n from home or 
placements repeatedly. The second is to provide on-the-job training to local run
away and homeless youth center personnel and coOrdinated networks of local law 
enforcement, social service, and welfare personnel to assist them in ~ 
and providing for .earning disabled s.nd other handicapped juveil1les. 

·80_ : Beport, .ToyeDIIe .T1IItlee and DeUJiQuency Prftentlon Act Amendmenta of 
1880 S. 1441 Jh7 If 1880 p. 8. 

eeBeport. '.ToriDUe' .Tuauc; AmeIldmeata of 1980. all. 87ot. I(Q 18. 1880. Po J8. 
(256) 
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